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THE

ODYSSEY.
BOOK VII.

THE ARGUMENT.
The court of Akinous.

The princefs Nauficaa returns to the city, and Ulyjfes foon after folk-

laws thither. He is met by Pallas in the form of a young virgin,

ivho guides him to the palace, and directs him in -what manner to

uddrefs the queen Arete. She then involves him in a mift, -which

caufes him to pafs invijible. The palace and gardens ofAkinous

defcribed. Ulyjfesfalling at the feet ofthe queen, the mift difperfes,

the Phxaciar.s admire, and receive him -with
refpetl.

The queen

enquiring by -what means he had the garments he then -wore, he

relates to her and Akinous his departure from Calypfo, and his

arrival on their dominions.

Thefame day continues, and the book ends -with the night.

fTF^ H E patient, heav'nly man thus fuppUant pray'd j

* While the flow mules draw on the imperial maid:

Through the proud ftreet (he movesj the public gaze;

The turning wheel before the palace (lays.

This book opens with the introduction of UlyiTesto AN
cinous ; every (tep the poet takes carries on the main de-

fign of the poem, with a progre Is fo natural, that each in-

cident feems really to have happened, and not :

invention. Thus Navificaa accidentally meets UlyfTes, ana

introduces him to Alcinous her father, who lands him in

Ithaca: it is poffible this might be true hiftory ; the poet

might build upon a real foundation, and only adorn the
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4 HGMER's O-DYSSE Y. Book Vil.

With ready love her brothers gath'ring round, 5

Receiv'd the veftures, and the mules unbound.

truth with the ornaments of poetry. It is to be wlfhed,
that a faithful hiftory of the Trojan- war, and the voyages
of UlyfTes had been tranfmitted to poflerity ;

it would

have been the beft comment upon the Iliad and OdyfTey.
We are not to look upon the poems of Homer as mere

romances, but as true (tories, heightened and beautified by

poetry : thus the Iliad is built upon a real difTention, that

happened in a real war between Greece and Troy ; and

the OdyfTey upon the real voyages ofUlyfTes, and the dif-

orders that happened through his abfence in his country.

Nay, it is not impofiible but that many of thofe incidents,

that feem moft extravagant in Homer, might have an ap-

pearing truth, and bejuititled by the opinions, and miftaken

credulity of thofe ages. What is there in all Homer more

feemingly extravagant, than the ftory of the race of the

Cyclops, with one broad eye in their foreheads ? and yet,

as Sir Walter Raleigh very judicioufly conjeftures, this,

may be built upon a feeming truth : they were a people

of Sicily remarkable for favagenefs and cruelty, and per-

haps might in their wars make ufe of a head-piece, or vi-

zor, which had but one fight in it, and this might give oc*

cafion to failors who coafled thofe mores to miflake this

iingle fight of the vizor, for a broad eye in the forehead,

especially when they before looked upon them as monfters

for their barbarity. 1 doubt not but we lofe many beau-

ties in Homer for want of a real hiftory, and think him

extravagant, when he only complies with the opinions of

former ages. I thought it neceffary to make this obferva-

tion, as a general vindication of Homer ; efpecially in this

place, immediately before he enters upon the relation of

thofe (lories which have been thought mod to outrage

credibility ;
if then we look upon the OdyfTey as all ficli-

on, we confider it unworthily ; it ought to be read as a

(lory founded upon truth, but adorned with the embelKih



Book VII. HOMER's ODYSSEY. 5

She feeks the bridal bow'r : a matron there

The rifing fire fupplies with bufy care,

Whofe charms in youth her father's heart inflam'd,

Now worn with age, Eurymedufa nam'd: IO

The captive dame Phseacian rovers bore,

Snatch'd from Epirus, her fweet native more,

(A grateful prize) and in her bloom beilow'd

On good Alcinous, honour'd as a God :

Nurfe of Nauficaa from her infant years, jr

And tender fecond to a mother's cares.

Now from the facred thicket where he lay,

To town UlyfTes took the winding way.

Propitious Pallas, to fecure her care,

Around him fpread a veil of thicken'd air 1 20

ments of poetry, to convey inftruition with pleafure the

more effe-ftually.

v. 10. Eurymedufa narndj] Euftathius remarks, that

the Phaeacians were a people of great commerce, and that

it was culbmary in thofe ages to exchange flaves in traf-

fic; or perhaps Eurymedufa might be a captive, piracy

then being honourable, and fuch feizures of cattle or

flaves frequent. The pafTage concerning the brothers of

Nauficaa has not efcaped the cenfure of the critics
; Ho-

mer in the original calls them like gods, and yet in the

fame breath gives them the employment of flaves, they

unyoke the mules, and carry into the palace the buriens

they brought. A twofold anfwer may be given to this

objection, and this conduct might proceed from the gene-

ral cultom of the age, which made fuch actions reput-

able ;
or from the particular love the brothers bore their

filler, which might induce them to act thus, as- an in-

flance of it.

v, 2©. Ground himfpread a veihf thicketid air.~] It

A 3



6 HOMER's ODYSSEY, Book VII.

To fhun th' encounter of the vulgar croud,

Infulting (till, inquifitive and loud.

may be afked what occafion there is to make UlyfTes in-

vifible ? Euftathius anfwers, not only to preferve him from

infults as he was a ftranger, but that he might raife a

greater furprize in Alcinous by his fudden appearance.

But, adds he, the whole is an allegory; and Ulyffes

wifely chufing the evening to enter unobferved, gave oc*

cafion to the poet to bring in the goddefs of wifdom to

make him invifible.

Virgil has borrowed this pafTage from Homer, and Ve-

nus renders iEneas invifible in the fame manner as Mi-

nerva UlyfTes. Scaliger compares the two authors, and

prefers Virgil infinitely before Homer, in the fifth book

of his poetics.

At Venus obfcuro gradienies aere fepjit,

Et multo nebula circum Deafudit am'tclu ;

Cernere ne quis eos, neu quis contlngere pojfet,

fllolirive nioram, aut ve?iiendi pofcere caufas,

Scaliger fays the verfes are more fonorous than Homer's,

and that it was more neceffary to make ikneas invifible

than UlyfTes, he being amongft a perfidious nation. But

was not the danger as great from the rudenefs of the

Phaeacians, as from the perfidioufnefs of the Carthagini-

ans ? Befides, Virgil does not mention the perfidioufnefs

of the Carthaginians ;
fo that it is the reafon of Scaliger,

not Virgil: and whether the verfes be more fonorous, is

fubmitted to the ear of the reader. He is chiefly delight-

ed with

Et multo nebuLe circw?i Deafudit a?nie7u.

Quifolus verfus, fays he, deterreat Gracos ab ea fen-

ientia, quafuum conlendunt praferendum. He allows

K^roftstg r'sTrs^cTi, etc. to be a tolerable fmooth verfe,

commeduj et rafilis^
but yet far inferior to this of Virgil,
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When near the fam'd Phaeadan walls he drew,

The beauteous city opening to his view,

His (rep a virgin met, and flood before : 2£

A poliiVd urn the teeming virgin bore,

And youthful fmil'd ; but in the low difguife

Lay hid the goddefs with the azure eyes.

Show me, fair daughter, (thus the chief demands)

The houfe of him who rules thefe happy lands. 30

Thro' many woes and wand'rings, lo ! I come

To good Alcinous* hofpitable dome.

Molirive moram y et vemendi pofcere caajas.

It is but juttice to lay the verfes of Homer before the

reader.

Kcti TOT O^VFCiVS #£T3 7T0>.IV V
"tf4.il , &fC$i ^' A^V*,

UoXXiiv >j5g<* %ivi (ptXoc <f>(>oviiSG-' o5W£/,

M»j t<5 <Pxi/ix.cov ftiyxGvpuy tfvr&oXvtrccs,

I determine not which author has the greater beauty, but

undoubtedly Homer is more happy in the occafion of the

fiction than Virgil. Homer drew his defcription from

the wifdom of UlyfTes in entering the town in the even-

ing, he was really invifible to the Phaeacians, and Homer

only heightened the truth by poetry ;
but Virgil is more

bold, and has no fuch circumftance to juftify his relation
;

for iEneas went into Carthage in the open day.
v. 26. The feeming virgin^ etc.]] It may be

afl^ed why Minerva does not appear as a goddefs, but in

a borrowed form ? The poet has already told us that

{he dreaded the wrath of Neptune ;
one deity could not

openly oppofe another deity, and therefore fne acts thus

invilibly.
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Far from my native coafr, I rove alone,

A wretched Granger, and of all unknown !

The goddefs anfwer'd. Father, I obey, 35

And point the wand'ring traveller his way :

Well known to me the palace you enquire,

For fail befide it dwells my honour'd fire,

But filent march, nor greet the common train

With queftion needlefs, or enquiry vain. 4$
A race of rugged mariners are thefe ;

Unpolifh'd men, and boiftrous as their feas:

The native ifianders
alone^their care^

And hateful he that breathes a foreign air.

1 hefe did the ruler of the deep ordain 4$

To build proud navies, and command the main;

On canvas wings to cut the wat'ry way ;

No bird fo light, no thought fo fwift as they.

Thus having fpoke, th' unknown celeftial leads :

The footfteps of the deity he treads, $<$

And fecret moves along the crouded fpace,

Unfeen of all the rude Phseacian race*.

(So Pallas orderd, Pallas to their eyes-'

The mifl objected, and condens'd the fkies.)

V. 47- On canvas wings to cut the nvat'ry tvay.j This

circumftance is not inferted without a good efTecT: : it

could not but greatly encourage UlyfTes to underftand

that he was arrived among a people that excelled in na-

vigation ;
this gave him a profpect of being fpeedily con-

veyed to his own country, by the afliirance of a nation fo

expert in maritime affairs. Euflathius.

v. 53. Pallas to their eyes the mifl ccndenfesj]

Scaliger in his^Poetics calls this an impertinent repetition,
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The chief with wonder fees th* extended ftreets, 55

The fpreading harbours, and the riding fleets ;

He next their princes lofty domes admires,

In fep'rate iilands crown'd with riling fpires ;

And deep intrenchments, and high walls of (lone,

That gird the city like a marble zone. 60

At length the kingly palace gates he view'd :

There ftopp'd the goddefs, and her fpeech renew'd.

and commends Virgil for not imitating it, for Homer
dwells upon it no lefs than three times ; and indeed one

would almoft imagine that Virgil was of the fame o\ inion,

for he has followed the turn of this whole paflage, and

omitted this repetition; yet he treads almoir ftep by ftep

in the path of Homer, and iEneas and Ulyfles are drawn
in the lame colours

;

Miratur molem Mneas y magalia quondam :

Miratur portastftrepitumque et firata viarum*

t-y/nha y <TKoXa7rnrTiv a^^aroc t

Homer poetically inferts the topography of this city of
the Phaeacians : though they were an unwarlike nation,

yet they understand the art of fortification ; their city is

furrounded with a ftrong wall, and that wall guarded with

pahfades. But whence this caution, fince Homer tells

us in the preceding book, that they were in no danger of

an enemy ? It might arife from the very fears, which na-

turally fuggeft to cowards, that they cannot be too fafe ;

this would make them pra&ife the art of fortification

more affiduoufly than, a more brave people, who dually

put more confidence in valour than in walls, as was the

practice of the Spartans.
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My taflc is done ;
the manfion you enquire

Appears before you : enter, and admire.

High thron'd, and feafting, there thou {halt behold 6$

The fceptered Rulers. Fear not, but be bold :

A decent boldnefs e?er meets with friends,

Succeeds, and ev'n a Granger recommends.

Firfl to the queen prefer a fuppliant's claim,.

Alcinous' queen, Arete is her name,

The fame her parents, and her pow'r the fame.

For know, from Ocean's God Nauiithous fprung,

And Peribaea, beautiful and young :

(Eurymedon's lafl hope, who rul'd of old

The race of giants, impious, proud and bold; 75

v. 63. My tajk is done, etc.] As deities ought not

to be introduced without a neceffity, fo, when introdu-

ced, they ought to be employed in acts of importance,

and worthy of their divinity : it may be aflced if Homer

obferves this rule in this epifode, where a goddefs feems

to appear only to direct UlyfTes to the palace of Alcinous,

which, as he himfelf tells us, a child could have done ?

But the chief defign of Minerva was to advife Ulyfles in

his prefent exigencies : and (as Euftathius remarks) fire

opens her fpeech to him with great and noble fentiments.

She informs him how to win the favour of Alcinous, up-

on which depends the whole happinefs of her hero ? and

by which (he brings about his re-eitablifhment in his king-

dom, the aim of the whole OdyfTey. Virgil makes ufe

of the fame method in his iEneis, and Venus- there exe-

cutes the fame office for her fort, as Minerva for her fa-

vourite, in fome degree as a guide, but chiefly as a coun-

sellor.

v. 74. Euryme.don,.ttc.~] This pafTage is worthy ob-

fervation, as it diicovers to us tttc time when the race of
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Perifh'd the nation in unrighteous war,

PerihYd the prince, and left this only heir.)

"Who now, by Neptune's am'rous pow'r compreft,

Produc'd a monarch that his people b'eft,

Father and prince of the Phseacian name ; So

From him Rhexenor and Alcinous came.

The firft by Phoebus' burning arrows fired,

New from his nuptials, haplefs youth ! exp'r'd.

Ko fon furviv'd : Arete heir'd his ffate-,

And her, Alcinous chofe his royal mate. g£

the antient giants perimed ; this Eurymedon was grand-
father to Naufithous, the father of Alcinous : fo that the

giants were extirpated forty or
fifty years before the

war of Troy. This exactly agrees with antient ftory,
which informs us, that Hercules and Thefeus purged the

earth from thofe monfters. Plutarch in his life of The-
feus tells us, that they were men of great frrength, and

public robbers, one of whom was called the Bender of

Pines. Now Thefeus dole away Helen in her infancy,
and confequently thefe giants were deftroyed fome years
before the Trojan expedition. Dacier. Plutarch.

v. 84, etc. Areie."^ it is obfervable that this Arete

was both wife and niece to Alcinous, an inftance that the

Grecians married with fuch near relations: the fame ap-

pears from Demoflhenes and other Greek orators. But
what then is the notion of inceff among the ancients ?

The collateral branch was not thought inceftuous, for

Juno was the wife and fitter of Jupiter. Brothers like-

wife married their brothers* wives, as Deiphobus Helen,
after the death of Paris : the fame was practifed amonglt.
the Jews, and confequently being permitted by Motes was
not inceffaous. So that the only inceft was in the amend-

ing, nor collateral, or defcending branch ; as when pa-
rents and children married; thus when JVJyrrhalay with
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With honours yet to womankind unknown,

This queen he graces, and divides the throne :

In equal tendernefs her fons confpire,

And all the children emulate their fire.

"When thro' the (Ireet fhe gracious deigns to move, 9$

(The public wonder, and the public love)

The tongues of all with tranfport found her praife,

The eyes of all, as on a goddefs, gaze.

She feels the triumph of a gen'rous bread

To heal divifions, to relieve th'oppreft ; 95

In virtue rich
; in bleffing others, bleft.

her father, and Lot with his daughters, this was accoun-

ted inceft. The reafon is very evident, a child cannot pay
the duty of a child to a parent, and at the fame time of

a wife or hufband
;
nor can a father act with the autho-

rity of a father towards a perfon who is at once his wife

and daughter. The relations interfere, and introduce

confufion, where the law of nature and reafon requires

regularity.

v. 95. To heal divijions, etc.] This office of Arete

has been looked upon as fomewhat extraordinary, that fhe

fhould decide tiie quarrels of the fubjects, a province

more proper for Alcinous
;
and therefore the ancients en-

deavoured to foften it by different readings ;
and inflead

of ot'a-iv r ivtygonvn, they inferted kg-iv r
ivtygovUia-i, or

Jhe decides --amongft nx>omcn. F.uftathius in the text

reads it in a third way, ricrtv r kvtpgce-wvio-i, or by her <voif-

dom. Spondanus believes, that the queen had a (hare in

the government of the Phaeacians ; but Euftathius thinks

the poet intended to fet the character of Arete in a fair

point of light, fhe bearing the chief part in this book, and

a great fhare in the fequel of the OdyfTey ; by this me-

thod he introduces her to the heft advantage, and makes

her a perfon of importance, and worthy to have a place
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Go then fecure, thy humble fuit prefer,

And owe thy country and thy friends to her.

With that the goddefs deign'd no longer (lav,

But o'er the world of waters wing'd her way : 100

Forfaking Scheria's ever pleafing fhore.

The winds to Marathon the virgin bore
,*

Thence, where proud Athens rears her tow'ry head,

With opening ftreets and mining ftnictures fpread,

She pair, delighted with the well-known feats; 105

And to Erectheus' facred dome retreats.

Mean -while UlyfTes at the palace waits,

There flops, and anxious with his foul debate?,

Fix'd in amaze before the royal gates.

in heroic poetry ;
and indeed he has given her a very a-

miable character.

v. 109. Fix'd in amaze before the royal gates, ~\ The

poet here opens a very agreeable fcene, and defcribes the

beauty of the palace and gardens of Alcinous. Diodorus

Siculus adapts this paffage to the ifland Taprobane, Ju-
flin Martyr to paradife; TS n^a§w<rs $1 hkovo. rov 'aa-

xitit KYilrov coo^eiv 7r£7r«M*e. He tranfcribes this whole

paffage into his apology, but with fome variation from the

common editions, for infread of

-ccXXa fituX tun

Zityveiri ttvh*i7x, he reads,

uxx' kk
6tv^v\ fy$v%ii, etc. perhaps more elegantly.

Euftathius obferves that Homer fuits his poetry to the

things he relates, for in the whole Iliad there is not a de-

fcription of this nature, nor an opportunity to introduce

it in a poem that reprefents nothing but objects of terror

and blood. The poet himfelf feems to go a little out of

the way to bring it into theOdyffey ; for it has no necef-

fary connection with the poem, nor would it be lefs per-

Vol. II. B
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The front appear'd with radiant fplendors gay, no

Bright as the lamp of night, or orb of day,

The walls were marly brafs : the cornice high

Blue metals crown 'd, in colours of the iky :

Rich plates of gold the folding doors incafe;

The pillars filver, on a brazen bafe ; iij

Silver the lintels deep-projecting o'er,

And gold, the ringlets that command the door.

feci: if it had been omitted : but as Mercury, when he fur-

veyed the bower of Calypfo, ravifhed with the beauty of

it, flood a while in a ftill admiration
;
fo Homer, delight-

ed with the fcenes he draws, ftands ftill a few moments,
and fufpends the (lory of the poem, to enjoy the beau-

ties of thefe gardens of Alcinous. But even here he (hews

his judgment, in not letting his fancy run out into a long

defcription: he concludes the whole in the compafs of

twenty verfes, and refumes the thread of his ftory. Ra-

pin, I confefs, cenfures this defcription of the gardens :

he calls it puerile and too light for eloquence, that it is

fpun out to too great a length, and is fomewhat affected,

has no due coherence with, nor bears a ju(r proportion to

the whole, by reafon of its being too glittering. This is

fpoken with too great feverity : it is necefTary to relieve

the mind of the reader fometimes with gayer fcenes, that

it may proceed with a frefh appetite to the fucceeding en-

tertainment. In fhort, if it be a fault, it is a beautiful

fault ;
and Homer may be faid here, as he was upon an-

other occafion by St. Auguftin, to be dulcijfime vaniu*

The admiration of the gold and filver is no blemifh to U-

lyfTes : for, as Euftathius remarks, it proceeds not out of

avarice, but from the beauty of the work, and ufefulnefs

and
v

magnificence of the buildings. The whole defcrip-

tion, continues he, fuits the character of the Phasacians, a

proud, luxurious people, delighted with (hew and o-

ftentation.
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Two rows of (lately dogs, on either hand,

In fculptur'd gold and labour'd filver ftand.

Thefe Vulcan form'cr/ with art divine, to wait 120

Immortal guardians at Alcinous' gate ;

Alive each animated frame appears,

And (till to live, beyond the pow'r of years.

Fair thrones within from fpace to fpacc were rais'd,

Where various carpets with embroid'ry blaz'd, 125

v. 118. Tnvo rows ofJlately dogs, etc.]] We have

already feen that dogs were kept as a piece of (late, from

the inftance of thofe that attended Telemachus : here Al-

cinous has images of dogs in gold, for the ornament of

his palace ; Homer animates them in his poetry ;
but to

foften the defcription, he introduces Vulcan, and afcribes

the wonder to the power of a god. If we take the poe-
tical drefs away, the truth is, that thefe dogs were form-

ed with fuch excellent art, that they feemed to be alive,

and Homer by a liberty allowable to poetry defcribes

them as really having that life, which they only have in

appearance. In the Iliad he fpeaks of living tripods with

greater boldnefs. Euftathius recites another opinion of

fome of the ancients, who thought thefe Kvn$ not to be

animals, but a kind of large nails (jjAsj) or iron pins, made
ufe of in buildings, and to this day the name is retained

by builders, as dogs of iron, etc. It is certain the words

will bear this interpretation, but the former is more after

the fpirit of Homer, and more noble in poetry. Befides,

if the latter were intended, it would be abfurd to afcribe

a work of fo little importance to a deity.

v. 124. Fair thrones within, etc. 3 The poet does

not fay of what materials thefe thrones were made, whe-

ther of gold or filver, to avoid the imputation of being

thought fabulous in his defcription ; it being almol in-

credible, remarks Euftathius, that fuch quantities ofgold
and filver could be in the pofTeffion of fuch a king as Al«

B 2
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The work of matrons : tjiefe the princes preft,

Day following day, a long continu'd feaft.

Refulgent pedeftals the walls furround,

Which boys of gold with flaming torches crown'd j

The polifh'd ore, reflecting ev'ry ray, j 30

Blaz'd on the banquets with a double day.

Full fifty handmaids from the houfhold train ;

Some turn the mill, or flit the golden grain,

cinous ; though, ifwe confider that his people were great-

]y given to navigation, the relation may come within the

bounds of credibility.

v^ 128. Refulgent pedejlah the wallsfurround,
Which boys ofgold nuith flaming torches troiun'd.^

This is a remarkable piece of grandeur : lamps, as ap-

pears from the 18th of the OdyfTey, were not at this time

known to the Grecians, but only torches : thefe were

held by images in the fhape of beautiful youths, and thofe

images were of gold* Lucretius has tranflated thefe verfes.

*—*—Aure3funt juvenumjimulacra per adeis %

La?npades igniferas multibus retineniia dextris,

Lu??iina notlurnis epulis ut fuppeditentur.

It is admirable to obferve with what propriety Homer

adapts his poetry to the characters of his perfons : Neflor

Is a wife man ; when he is firft feen in the OdyfTey, it is

at facrifice, and there is not the lead appearance of pomp
or luxury in his palace or entertainments. The Phaea-

tians are of an oppofite character, and the poet describes

them confidently with it ; they are all along a proud,

idle, effeminate people ; though fuch a pompous defcrip-

tion would have ill fuited the wife Neftor, it excellently

agrees with the vain Alcinous,
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Some ply the loom ;
their bufy fingers move

Like poplar-leaves
when Zephyr fans the grove. 1 3 J

Not more renown'd the men of Scheria's ifle,

For failing arts and all the naval toil,

Than works of female dull their womens pride,

The flying fhuttle through the threads to guide;

v. 135. Like poplar-leaves when Zephyr fans the

grove.~\ There is fome obfeurity in this fliort allufion,

and fome refer it to the work, others to the damfels im*

ployed in work : Euftathius is of the opinion that it al-

ludes to the damfels, and expreifes the quick and continu-

ed motion of their hand* : I have followed this interpre-

tation, and think that Homer intended to illudrate that

quick and intermingled motion, by comparing them to the

branches of a poplar agitated by winds, all at once in mo-

tion, fome bending this, fome that way. The other in-

terpretations are more forced, and lefs intelligible.

V. I©7* [_tfthe original^

Keu£o<rt0v ^' oSovtav tkxoX&Qzrc&t vygov i\otiav,~]

This pafTage is not without difficulty ;
fome of the anci-

ents underftood it to fignify the thicknefs and clofenefs of

the texture, which was fo compactly wrought that oil

could not peraetrate it
;

others thought it exprefled the

fmoothnefs and foftnefs of it, as if oi! feemed to flow from

it ; or laffly, that it fhone with fuch a glofTy colour as

looked like oil. Dacier renders the verfe according to

the opinion firft, recited.

So clofe the work, that oil diffused in vain,

Glides offinnoxious and 'without a /lain.

Any of thefe interpretations make the paiTage intelligible,

though I think the defcription does better without it. It

is left to the judgment of the reader which to prefer;

they are all to be found in Euftathius.

v, 13S.
—Works 0/female Jkill their womens pride.']
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Pallas to thefe her double gifts imparts, 149
Inventive genius, and induftrious arts.

Clofe to the gates a fpacious garden lies,

From ftorms defended, and inclement skies :

Four acres was th' allotted ipace of ground,

Fenc'd with a green inclofure all around. 145
Tall thriving trees confefs'd the fruitful mold ;

'

The red'ning apple ripens here to gold :

Here the blue fig with lufcious juice o'erhWs,

With deeper red the full pomegranate glows :

The branch here bends beneath the weighty pear, 150

And verdant olives flourifli round the year.

We may gather 'from what Homer here relates concern-

ing the Qull of thefe PhcEacian damfels, that they were

famed for thefe works of curiofity : the Corcyrians were

much given to traffic, and perhaps they might bring flaves

from the Sidonians, who inflructed them in thefe manufac-

tures. Dacier.

v. 142. Clofe to the gates afpacious garden liesJ] This

famous garden of Alcinous contains no more than four

acres of ground, which in thole times of fimplicity was

thought a large one even for a prince. It is laid out as

Euftathius obferves, into three parts : a grove for fruits

and fhade, a vineyard, and an allotment for olives and

herbs. It is watered with two fountains, the one fupplies

the palace and town, the other the garden and the flowers.

But it may be afked what reality there is in the relation,

and whether any trees bear fruit all the year in this if-

land ? Euftathius obferves. that experience teaches the

contrary, and that it is only true of the greateft part of the

year : Homv-r; adds he, difguifes the true fituatton of the

Phceacians, and here defcribes it as one of the hapry if-

lands j
at once to enrich his poetry, and to avoid a difco-
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The balmy fpirit
of the weftern gale

Eternal breathes on fruits untaught to fail :

Each dropping pear a following pear fupplies,

On apples apples, figs on figs arife; 155

The fame mild feafon gives the blooms to blow,

The buds to harden, and the fruits to grow.

Here order'd vines in equal ranks appear.

With all th* united labours of the year.

Some to unload the fertile branches run, 1 00

Some dry the black'ning clufters in the fun.

Others to tread the liquid harveil join,

The groning prefles foam with floods of wine.

very of his poetical exaggeration. The relation is true of

other places, if Pliny and Theophraflus deferve credit, as

Dacier obferves ; thus the citron bears during the whole

year fruits and flowers. Arb. s ipfa omnibus boris pomi-

/era, altis cadentibus, aliis maturefcent'ibus^ aliis zero

fubnafceniibm* The fame is related of other trees by

Pliny: Novufque fruftus in his cum Annotino pendet ;

he affirms the Lke of the pine, habetfruftum maturefcen-

tern, habet proximo anno ad mat uritatem venturum, ac

deinde tertio, etc. So that what Homer relates is in it-

felf true, though not entirely of Phaeacia. Or perhaps it

might be only intended for a more beautiful and poetical

manner of delcribing the conftant fucceflion of one fruit

after another in a fertile climate.

.

Figs on figs urife.

Ariftotle applied this hemiftic fcoffingly to the fyco-

phants of Athens : he was about to leave that city upon

its rejoieng at the death of Socrates ; and quoting this

verfe, he faid that he would not live in a place where
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Here are the vines in early flow'r defcry'd,

Here grapes difcolour'd on the funny fide, 165

And there in autumn's richeft purple dy'd.

Beds of all various herbs, for ever green,

In beauteous order terminate the fcene.

Two plenteous fountains the whole pro/peel crown 'd,

This through the gardens leads its ftreams around, 170
Vifits each plant, and waters all the ground ;

While that in pipes beneath the palace flows,

And thence its current on the town beftows :

To various ufe their various ftreams they bring,

The people one, and one fuppiies the king. 17 5

alluding to the derivation of the word fycophant. Eu-
fiatius.

Some dry the blackening clujlers in thefun.

To underftand this pafTage aright, it is necefTary to

know the manner of ordering the vintage amongft the

Greeks : Firft, they carried all the grapes they gathered
into an houfe for a feafon

; afterwards they expofed them

ten days to the fun, and let them lie abroad as many
nights in the frefhnefs of the air,- then they kept them

five days in cool fhades, and on the fixth they trod them,

and put the wine into vefTels : this we learn from Heli-

od : tgfav, verfe 229.

Aet^ai
'

KiX/co I&kx T ijuccrcc k) Yix.cc violets

HiVTi 1)1 cvcxtetireti, %v.ru £' tig ufyl a.$vcra.i

&£>& AiCJwa-iS 7roXvp/i&£o$

Homer diftinguifhes the whole into three orders : Firft,

the grapes that have already been expofed to the fun are

trod
; the fecond order is of the grapes that are expofed,
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Such were the glories which the gods ordain'd

To grace Alcinous, and his happy land.

fVn from the chief, who men and nations knew,

Th' unwonted fcene furprize and rapture drew ;

In pleafing thought he ran the profpedl o'er, 18©

Then hafty enter'd at the lofty door.

Night now approaching, in the palace {land,

With goblets crown'd, the rulers of the land ;

Prepar'd for reft, and off'ring to the * god

Who bears the virtue of the fleepy rod. 185

Unfeen he glided through the joyous croud,

With darknefs circled, and an ambient cloud.

while the others are treading ;
and the third, of thofe

that are ripe to be gathered, while the others are thus or-

dering. Homer himfelf thus explains it, by faying, that

while fome vines were loaded with black and mature

grapes, others were green, or but juft turning to black-

nefs. Homer undoubtedly founds this poetical relation

upon obferving fome vines that bore fruit thrice annually

Pliny affirms this to be true, lib. 16. cap. 27. Vites qui-

dem et triferxfunt, quas ob id injanas vocanty quoniam
in Us alia maturefcunt, alia turgefcunt, alia florent,

Dacier.

v. 184. Preparedfor reft, and offering to the god
Who bears the virtue of the jleepy rod,~]

I have already explained from Athenaeus this cuftom of

offering to Mercury at the conclufion of entertainments :

he was thought by the ancients to predde over deep : dat

fomnos adtmitque, according to Horace, as Dacier ob-

ferves : in following ages this practice was altered, and

they offered not to Mercury, but to Jove the perfe&ci,

or to Zgyj tsA«*$.

*
Mercury.
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Direct to great Alcinous' throne he came,

And proftrate fell before th' imperial dame.

Then from around him drop*d the veil of night; 19O
Sudden he mines, and manifeft to fight.

The nobles gaze, with awful fear oppreft ;

Silent they gaze, and eye the god-like gueft ;

Daughter of great PJiexenor ! (thus began

Low at her knees, the much-induring man) 195
To thee, thy confort, and this royal train,

To all that fhare the bleilings of your reign,

v» 190. Then from around him drop'd the veil of
night.] If this whole ftory of the veil of air had been

told fimply and nakedly, it would imply no more than that

UlyfTes arrived without being difcovered ; and the break-

ing of the veil denotes his firft coming into fight, in the

prefence of the queen. But Homer fieps out of the vul-

gar road of an hiftorian, and clothes it with a fublimity

worthy of heroic poetry. In the fame manner Virgil

difcovers his /Kneas to Dido
;

—Cti7?i circumfufa repente

Scindit fe nut>ej, et in aera purgat opertu??2.

Scaliger prefers' thefe verfes to thofe of Homer, and per-

haps with good reafon
;

he calls the lafl part of the fe-

cond verfe a divine addition
;
and indeed it is far more

beautiful than the 6sr4>etTog m^ of Homer.

v. 196. To thee, thy confort, and this royal train."]

Minerva commanded UlyfTes to fupplicate the queen : why
then does he exceed the directions of the goddefs, and

not only addrefs himfelf to Alcinous :
but to the reft of

the affembly ? Spondanus anfwers, that UlyflVs adapts
himfelf to the prefent circumftances. and feeing the king
and other peers in the fame afTembly, he thought it im-

proper not to take notice of them : he therefore addrefles

himfelf to all, that he may make all his friends. But
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A fuppliant bends : oh pity human woe 1

>Tis what the happy to th' unhappy owe.

A wretched exile to his country fend, 20O

Long worn with griefs, and long without a friend.

So may the gods your better days increafe,

And all your joys defcend on all your race,

So reign for ever on your country's bread,

Your people bleiling, by your people bleft ! 205

Then to the genial hearth he bow'd his face,

And humbled in the afhes took his place.

then does not Minerva give improper directions ? and is

not UlyfTes more wife than the goddefs of wifdom ? The
true reafon therefore may perhaps be, that UlyfTes really

complies with the injunctions of the goddefs ; fhe com-
mands him to addrefs himfelf to the queen ; and he does
fo : this I take to mean chiefly or primarily, but not ex-

clufively of the king: if the paflage be this underilood,
it folves the objection.

v. 200. A wretched exile to his country fend. ~] Ulyf-
fes here fpeaks very concifely : and he may feem to break

abruptly into the fubject of his petition, without
letting the

audience either into the knowledge of his condition or per-

fon. Was this a proper method to prevail over an aflem-

bly of Grangers ? But his gefture fpoke for him, he threw

himfelf into the pofture of a fuppliant, and the perfons of

all fuppliants were eCceemed to be facred : he declared

himfelf to be a man in calamity, and referves his ffory to

be told more at large, when the furprize of the Phseacians

at the fudden appearance of a Granger was over
; this

concifenefs therefore is not blameable, but rather an in-

ftance of Homer's judgment, who knows when to be (lion,

and when to be copious.

v. 207. And humbled in the afhes took his place."] This

was the cuftom of fuppliants : they betook themfelves to
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Silence enfu'd. The eldeft firft began,

Echeneus fage, a venerable man !

"Whofe well taught mind the prefent age furpaft, 210

And join'd to that th' experience of the la(l»

the hearth as facred, and a place of refuge. It was par»

ticularly in the protection of Vefia : thus Tully, lib. 2.

de Natura Deorum ; Nomen Vejlxfumptum eft a Grx-

tf/'j, ea eft enlm qua: Mis i^inc dicitur, jitfquc ejus ad

aras et jocos pertinet. Appollonms likewife, as Sponda-
nus obferves, takes notice of this cufrom of fuppliants.

Too a uvza, x.ou uvxvdoi t(p sr»'t] cci%cu>h$

That is, they betook themfelves to the hearth, and there

fate mute, which is the cu from of all unhappy fuppliants.

If it was a cuflom, as Apollonius obferves, to fit mute,

this gives another reafon why Uly/ies ufed but few words

in his ^application : he had greatly outraged a practice that

was eftablimed as facred among the Greeks, and had not

acted in the character of a fuppliant, if he had launched

out into a long oration.

This was the moft fure and effectual way of fupplicati-

on ; thus when i hemiftocles fled to Admetus king of the

Moloffians, he placed himfelf before the hearth, and was

received, though that -king had formerly vowed his de-

(tmction. Plutarch indeed calls it an unufual way of fup~

plieation, but that proceeded from his carrying a child in

his arms to move the greater compafTion, not from his

throwing himfelf into the protection of the houfhoid gods.

v. 209. Ec'eneus fage, etc.] The exprcflion in the

original, as Dacier obferves, is remarkable: Echeneus an

old man, nvho knew many antient, and great variety of

things; he was wife by long experience, and by being

converfant in antient frory : the author of the book of

Wifdom fpeaks almoftin the fame expreflions : Scit prx-
terita et defuturis xjlimat*
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Fit words attended on his weighty fenfe,

And mild periuafion flow'd in eloquence.

Oh fight (he cry'd) difhoneft and unjuft 1

A gueft,
a Granger, feated in the duft ! 215

To raife the lowly fappliant from the ground

Befits a monarch. Lo ! the peers around

But wait thy word, the gentle gueft: to grace

And feat him fair in fomc diftinguim'd place.

Let firft the herald due libation pay 220

To Jove, who guides the wand'rer on his way-;

Then fet the genkl banquet in his view,

And give the ftranger-guell a Granger's due.

His fage advice the lifl'ning king obeys,

He frretch'd his hand the prudent chief to raife, 225

And from his feat Laodamas remov'd,

(The monarch's offspring, and his bed belov'd)

There next his fide the god -like hero fat ;

With (tars of filver fhone the bed of (rate.

The golden ew'r a beauteous handmaid brings, 230

Replenifh'd from the cool tranflucent fprings,

"Whofe polim'd vafe with copious dreams fupplies

A frlver laver, of capacious fize.

v. 226. Andfrom his feat Laodamas remov\'L"] Plu-

tarch in his Sympofiacs difcuffes a queftion, whether the

mailer of a feaft mould place his guefts, or let them feat

themfeives promifcuoufly : he there commends this con-

duct of Alcinous, as an inftance of a courteous d-ifpofition

and great humanity, who gave a place of dignity to a

Granger and fuppliant.

Vol. II, G
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The table next in regal order fpread,

The glitt'ring camtters are heap'd with bread: 235

Viands of various kinds invite the tafte,

Of choicefl fort and favour, rich repafl !

Thus feafKng high, Alcinous gave the fign

And bade the herald pour the rofy wine.

Let all around the due libation pay 24O

To Jove, who guides the wand'rer on his way.

He faid. Pontonous heard the king's command j

The circling goblet moves from hand to hand ;

Each drinks the juice that glads the heart of man,

Alcinous then, with afpedt mild, began 245

Princes and peers, attend ! while we impart

To you, the thoughts of no inhuman heart.

Now pleas'd and fatiate from the fecial rite

Repair we to the blefiings of the night :

But with the rifing day, affembled here, 250

Let all the elders of the land appear,

Pious obferve our hofpitable laws,

And heav'n propitiate in the Grangers caufe :

Then join'd in council, proper means explore

Safe to tranfport him to the wifh'd for more: 255

(How diftant that, imports not us to know,

Nor weigh the labour, but relieve the woe
)

v. 240 The due libation pay to Jove."\ We have

already feen that the whole aflembly was about to pour
libations to Mercury ;

whence is it then that they now of-

fer to Jupiter ? Euftathius obferves, it was becaufe of the

arrival of this (Iranger, and Jupiter prefides over all Gran-

gers, and is frequently (tiled Ziv? %'ivios and ZstV er<£#«s.
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Mean time, nor harm nor anguifh let him bear ;

This interval, heav'n trufts him to our care,

But to his native land our charge refign'd, 260

Heav'n is his life to come, and all the woes behind.

There mud he fuffer what the fates ordain ;

For fate has wove the thread of life with pain,

And twins ev'n from the birth, are mifery and man !

But if defcended from th' Olympian bow'r,

Gracious approach us fome immortal pow'r ;

If in that form thou com'ft a guell divine :

Some high event the confcious gods defjgn.

As yet, unbid they never grac'd our feafr,

The folemn facrifice call'd down the gueft; 270

Then manifefl of heav'n the vifion flood,

And to our eyes familiar was the god.

Oft with fome favour'd traveller they ftray,

And (hine before him all the defart way :

With focial intercourfe, and face to face, 27 >

The friends and guardians of our pious race.

So near approach we their celeftial kind,

By jnftice, truth, and probity of mind ;

v. 277. So near approach <we their eeleftial kind, etc.1

There is fome intricacy in this pafTage, and much labour

has been ufed to explain it. Some would have it to im-

ply, that ' we are as nearly allied to the gods, as the Cy-
4

clops and giants, who are defcended from them ; and if

' the gods frequently appear to thofe giants who defy
* them ;

how much more may it be expected by the Phae-

c acians to enjoy that favour, who reverence and adore
' them ?' But Euftathius explains it after another me-

thod
j Alcinous had conceived a fixed hatred againft the

C 2
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As our dire neighbours of Cyclopean birth

Match in fierce wrong, the giant-fons of earth. 280

Let no fuch thought (with modeft grace rejoin'd

i
The prudent Greek) pofTefs the royal mind.

Alas ! a mortal, like thyfelf, am I ^

No glorious native of yon azure ffcy:

In form, ah how unlike their heav'nly kind ! 28$

How more inferior in the gifts of mind !

race of the Cyclops, who had expelled the Phaeacians from

their country, and forced them to feek a new habitation ;

he here exprefTes that hatred, and fays that the Phasaci-

ans refemble the gods as much in goodnefs, as the Cy-

clops and giants, one the other in impiety : he illufirates

it, by (hewing that the expreffion has the very fame im-

port as if we mould fay that Socrates comes as near to

Plato in virtue, as Anytus and Melius to one another in

wickednefs ; and indeed the construction will be eafy, by

understanding 'aaa »»/«/$ in the fccond verfe.

Subaudi, Ifyuhv «AAjjAo<j i\<rh*

.
I have already fpoken of the prefence of the gods at

the facrifices, in a former note upon the OdyfFey : this

frequent mtercourfe of the gods was agreeable to the the-

ology of the ancients ; but why then is Alcinous furpriz-

ed at the appearance of Ulyffes, whom he looks upon as

a god, if fuch favours were frequent ? Spondanus replies,

that it is the unufualnefs of the time, not the appearance,

that furprizes Alcinous ; the gods appeared either at their

facrifices, or in their journies, and therefore he looks up*

on this vifit as a tiling extraordinary.
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Alas, a mortal I moft oppreft of thofe

Whom fate has loaded with a weight of woes ;

By a fad train of miferies alone

Diftinguifh'd long, and fecond now to none ! 29Q

By heav'n's high will compell'd from more to more ;

With heav'n's high will prepar'd to fuffer more.

What hiftories of toil could I declare ?

But ftill long-weary'd nature wants repair ;

Spent with fatigue, and fhrunk with pining faft, 29£

My craving bowels (till require repaft.

Howe'er the noble, fufPring mind may grieve

ks load of anguifh, and difdain to live ;

Neceflity demands our daily bread ;

Hunger is infolent, and will be fed. 3OS

But finifh, oh ye peers ! what ye propcfe,

And let the morrow's dawn conclude my woes.

Pleas'd will I fuffer all the gods ordain,

To fee my foil, my fon, my friends, again.

That view vouchfaf 'd, let inflant death furprize go£

With ever during (hade thefe happy eyes !

v. 305. That view vouckafafed, let inftant death, etc.^J

It is very neceffary to recall frequently to the reader's

mind the defire UlyfTes has to reach his own country ;

and to (hew that he is not abfent by choice, but neceffity;

all the diforders in his kingdoms happen by reafon of his

abfence : it is therefore neceflary to let the desire of his

return in the (trongeft point of light, that he may not feeni

acceffaryto thefe diforders, by being abfent when it was

in his power to return. It is obfervable that UlyfTes does

not here make any mention of Penelope, whom he fcarce

ever omits in other places, as one of the chief induce-

ments to wiih for his country ; the reafon of his (;knces

C 3
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Th' aflembled peers with gen'ral praife approv'd

His pleaded reafon, and the fuit he mov'd.

Each drinks a full oblivion of his cares,

And to the gifts of balmy fleep repairs. 310

UlyfTes in the regal walk alone

Remain'd: befide him, on a fplendid throne,

Dinne Arete and Alcinous mone.

The queen, on nearer view the gueft furvey'd

Rob'd in the garments her own hands had made ; 3.15-

Not without wonder feen. Then thus began,

Her words addrefling to the godlike man.

Cam 'ft thou not hither, wond'rous ftranger ! fay,

From lands remote, and o'er a length of fea ?

Tell then whence art thou ? whence that princely air ?

And robes like thefe, fo recent and fo fair? 321

Hard is the tafk, oh princefs I you impofe :

(Thus fighing fpoke the man of many woes)

\ fays Euftathius, is, becaufe he is unwilling to abate the fa-

vour of Alcinous, by a difcovery that would (hew it was

impoffible for him to marry his daughter ; fuch a difco-

very might make the king proceed more coolly towards

his tranfportation ; whereas it would afterwards be lefs

dangerous, when he has had an opportunity fully to en-*

gage him in his favour.

v. 322. Hard it the tafk , oh princefs /] iEneas m
Virgil fpeaks to Venus after the fame manner, as Ulyffes

to Arete.

T)ea,fi prima repeterts ab originc pergaw>

Et vacet annales nojlrorum audire laborum%

Ante dism claufo cowponet vefper Olympo,

Scaliger obferves that Virgil fo far exceeds the verfes of
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The long, the mournful feries to relate

Of all my forrows, fent by heav'n and fate ! 32 ;

Yet what ye afk, attend. An ifland lies

Beyond thefe trafb, and under other ikies,

Homer, that they will not even bear a comparifon : he is

fupenor almoft in every word ; fo: inftance, he renders

fonviKiag, by prima ab origine, and adds the word vacet

beautifully ; and (rill more beautifully he tranflates -roXXx,

Kvtatct t annalts noflrorum audire laborum ;
and Iaftly, he

paraphrafes the word a^/xXiov by a mod harmonious

line,

Ante diem claufo cowponet vefper Olympo.

Which excellently defcribes the multitude of the fufTer-

ings of ./Eneas, which could not be comprehended in the

relation of a whole day.

I will not deny but that Virgil excel's Hcmer in this

and many other parages which he borrows from him :

but then is it a jull conclufion, to infer after the manner

of Scaliger, that Virgil is a better poet than Homer ? To
conclude from particulars to generals is a falfe way of ar-

guing. It is as if in a comparifon of two perfons, a man

mould from fmgle features give a fuperiority of beauty,

which is only to be gathered from the fymmetry of the

whole body.

v. 326. Yet what yon ajk attend ] Homer here

gives a fummary of the fubject of the two preceding books:

this recapitulation cannot indeed be avoided, becaufe it

is necefTary to let Alcinous into his ftory, and this cannot

be done without a repetition ;
but generally all repetiti-

ons are tedious : the reader is offended when that is re-

lated which he knows already, he receives no new in-
*

ftruction to entertain his judgment, nor any new defcrip-

tions to excite his curiofity, and by thefe means the very

foul of poetry is extinguifhed, and it becomes unfpirited

and lifelefs. When therefore repetitions are abfolutely

necefTary, they ought always to be fhort
j
and I may ap-
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Ogygia nam'd, in Ocean's wat'ry arms :

Where dwells Calypfo, dreadful in her charms !

Remote from gods or men fhe holds her reign, 330-

Amid the terrors of the rowling main.

peal to the reader if he is not tired with many in Homer,

efpecially when made in the very fame words ? Here in-

deed Ulyfies tells his (lory but in part ; the queen afked

him who he was, but he pafFes over this without any re-

ply, and referves the greateft part of his (lory to a time

of more leifure, that he may difcover himfelf to a better

advantage before the whole peerage of the Phaeacians. I

do not always condemn even the verbal repetitions of Ho-

mer; fometimes, as in embaffies, they maybe necefTaryy

becaufe every word is (tamped with authority, and per-

haps they might be cuftomary in Homer's time; if they
were not, he had too fruitful an invention not to have va-

ried his thoughts and expreilions. BofTu obferves, that

with refpecft to repetitions Virgil is more exacl: than Ho-

mer
;

for inftance, in the firft book of the iEnies, when
JEneas is repeating his fufferings to Venus, fhe interrupts-

him to give him comfort,-

'Nee plura querentem

Pnjfa Venus, medioJic interfata dolors eft.

and in the third book, where good manners obliged this ;

hero to relate his ftory at the requeft of Andromache, the

poet prevents it by introducing Helenus, who hinders the

repetition.

v, 330. Remotefromgods or menfl?e holds her
reign.~]

Homer has the fecret art of introducing the belt inihudi-

ons, in the midft of the plained narrations. He has de-

fcribed the unworthy paffion of the goddefs Calypfo, and

the indecent advances (he made to detain him from his-

country. It is pofTible this relation might make fome im-

preffions upon the mind of the reader, inconfiflent with

exacl morality : what antidote then does Homer admini-
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Me, only me, the hand of fortune bore

Unbleft ! to tread that interdicled more :

"When Jove tremendous in the fable deeps

Launch'd his red lightning at our fcatter'd (hips : 335

Then, all my fleet, and all my foU'wers loft,

Sole on a plank, on boiling furges toft,

Heav'n drove my wreck th' Ogygian iile to find,

Full nine days floating to the wave and wind.

Met by the goddefs there with- open arms, 340

She b'rib'd my fray with more than human charms ;

Nay promis'd, vainly promis'd, to beftow

Immortal life, exempt from age and woe.

But all her blandifnments fuccefslefs prove,

To banifli from my bread my country's love. 34$

fter to expell this poifon •? He does not content himfeff

with fetting the chaitity of Penelope in oppoiition
to the

loofe defires of Calypfo, and (hewing the great advantage

the mortal has over the goddefs ; but he here difcovers

the fountain'from whence this weaknefs rifcs, by faying,

that neither man nor gods frequented this ifland ; on one

hand the abfence of the gods, and on the other the in-

frequency of objects made her yield at the fight of the

firft that appears. Every object is dangerous in folitude,

efpecially, as Homer exprefles it, if we have no commerce

with the gods. Dacier.

v. 344. But all her blandijhments fuccefslefs proved

Dacier from Euftathius afTigns the reafon of the refufal of

UlyfTes to comply with the proffers of Calypfo, to forfake

his wife and country : it was, becaufe he knew that wo-

men in love promife more than they either can, or intend

to perform. An infinuation, that he would have complied

if he had thought the goddefs would, or could have per-

formed her promifes. But this is contrary to the character
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I flay reluctant fev'n continu'd years,

And water her ambrofial couch with tears.

The eighth, (he voluntary moves to part,

Or urg'd by Jove, or her own changeful heart.

A raft was form'd to crofs the furging fea
; "^3 50

Herfelf fupply'd the Mores and rich array ;

And gave the gales to v/aft me on the way.

In fev'nteen days appear'd your pleating coafl

And woody mountains half in vapours loft.

Joy touch'd my foul: my foul was joy'd in vain, 3JJ

For angry Neptune rouz'd the raging main
;

The wild winds whidle, and the billows roar;

The
fplitting raft the furious temped tore ;

And dorms vindictive intercept the fhore.

Soon as their rage fubfides, the feas I brave 360

"With naked force, and fhoot along the wave,

To reach this ifle : but there my hopes were loft*.

The fnrge impell'd me on a craggy coaflt.

I chofe the fafer fea, and chanc'd to find

A river's mouth impervious to the wind, 3&£

And clear of rocks. I fainted by the flood ;

Then took the fhelter of the neighb'ring wood.

'Twas night; and cover'd in the foliage deep,

Jove plung'd my fenfes in the death of fleep.

All night I flept, oblivious of my pain : 370

Aurora dawn'd, and Phcebus fhin'd in vain,

of UlyfTes, whofe greatefl: glory it is not to have liftened

even to a goddefs. In this view he ceafes to be an hero,

and his return is no longer a virtue, but he returns only

becaufe he found not a temptation fufficient to keep hira
j

from his country.
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Nor 'till oblique he flopt his evening ray,

Had Somnus dry'd the balmy dews away.

Then female voices from the fhore I heard :

A maid amidd them, goddefs-like, appear'd: 37 £

To her I fii'd, (he pity'd my dittrefs ;

Like thee in beauty, nor in virtue lefs.

Who from fuch youth cou'd hope confidVate care ?
«

In youth and beauty wifdom is but rare !

She gave me life, reliev'd with juft fupplies 380

My wants, and lent thefe robes that ftrike your eyes.

This is the truth : and oh ye Pow'rs on high !

Forbid that want fhou'd fink me to a lye.

v- 379. In youth and beautywifdom is hut rare>~\ hi

the preceding line UlyfTes fpeaks of Nauficaa, yet imme-

diately changes the words into the mafculine gender, for

gra.-nmatically it ought to be viuri^v xvlixtrcca-av. Ho-

mer makes this alteration to pay the greater compliment
to Nauficaa, and he intends to exprefs by it, that neither

woman nor man of her years could be expected to have

fuch remarkable difcretion. Euftathius.

Such fentences being very frequent in the OdyfTey ; it

may not be improper to obferve, of what beauty a fentence

is in epic poetry. A fentence may be defined, a moral in-

ftruction couched in a few words, Rapin afierts, that

fentences are more proper in dramatic than heroic poetry:

for narration is the effentiai character of it, and it ought
to be one continued thread of difcourfe, fimple and natu-

ral, without any affectation of figures, or moral reflexions :

that energy which fome pretend to collect and enclofe

within a fma'l compafs of words, is wont extremely to

weaken the reft of the difcourfe, and give it a forced air:

it feems to jut out of the flructure of the poem, and to be

independent of it : he blames Homer for fcattering his

fentences too plentifully through his poefy, and calls itaa
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To this the king. Our daughter but expreft

Her cares imperfect to our god-like gueft. 3§£

Suppliant to her, fince fird he chofe to pray,

Why not herfelf did fbe conduct the way,

And with her handmaids to cur court convey?

Hero and king! (Ul)*iTes thus rcply'd)

Nor blame her faultlefs, nor fafpect of pride: 390

She bad me follow in th' attendant train ;

But fear and rev'rence did my fteps detain, .

affettat'on and imperfection. Thefe objections would un-

doubtedly be of weight, if the fentences were fo introdu-

ced as to break the thread of the narration, as Rapin

rightly obferves. But is this the cafe with relation to Ho-

mer ? He puts them into the mouth of the actors them-

felves, and the narration goes on without the lead inter-

ruption; it is not the poet who fpeaks, nor dees he fu-

Jpend the narration to make a refined reflection, or give

us a fentence of morality. Is his poetry the worfe, be-

caufe he makes his agents fpeak weightily and fententi-

oufly ? it is true, fentences ufed without moderation are

abfurd in epic poetry ; they give it a ferioufnefs that is

more becoming the gravity of philofophers, than the fpirit

and m'ajefty of poetry. Boffu judicioufly obferves, that

fuch thoughts have in their very nature a certain kind of

calm wifdom that is contrary to the paflions ; but, fays he,

fentences make a poem ufeful, and it feems natural to i-

Hiagine, that the more a work is embellifhed with them,

the more it defe rves that general approbation which

Horace promifes to thofe who have the art to mix the

profitable with the pleafant. In fhort, fentences are not

only allowable but beautiful in heroic poetry, if they are

introduced with propriety, and without affectation.

v. 391. She bad mefollow
But fear and reverence^ etc.
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Left rafti fufpicion might alarm thy mind :

Man's of a jealous and miftaking kind.

Far from my foul (he cry'd) the gods efface 39 J

All wrath ill grounded, and fufpicion bafe !

Whate'er is honeft, ftranger, I approve,

And would to Phcebus, Pallas, and to Jove,

Such as thou art, thy thought and mine were one,

Nor thou unwilling to be call'd my fon> 400

This is directly contrary to what is before averted in the

preceding book, where Nauficaa forbids Ulyfles to attend

her, to avoid fufpicion and (lander. Is not Uiyffes then

guilty of falfhood, and is not falfhood beneath the cha-

racter of a hero ? Euftathius confefles that Ulyfles is guil-

ty (pewits -j/ivfercci, and he adds, that a wife man may
do fo fometimes opportunely. O^-sg <*v ttoivjtu h y.ati£&

<ro(pog. I fear this conceffion of the bifhop's would not

pafs for good cafuiftry in thefe ages. Spondanus is of the

fame opinion as Euftathius ; Vir prudent certo loco et

tempore mendaciis
officiofijjimis uti novi't. Dacier ccn-

feffes that he fomewhat difguifes the truth. It will be

difficult to vindicate UlyiTes from the imputation, if the;

notions of truth and falfhood were as ftrict in former, as

in thefe ages ; but we muft not meafure by this ftandard :

it is certain that antiently lying was reckoned no crime by
a whole nation

;
and it full bears a difpute, an omnefal-

Ji-loijuium Jit mendacium ? Some cafuifts allow of the

officiofum mendaciut?^ and fuch is this of Ulyffes, intire-

ly complemental and officious.

v. 4co. Nor thou unwilling to be call*d myJon- ]
The ancients obferve, that Alcinous very artfully inferts

this proportion to Ulyfles, to prove his
veracity, if he

had imbraced it without hefitation, he would have conclu-
ded him an impoftor : for it is not conceivable that he
mould reject all the temptations to marriage made him by
Calypfo a goddefs, and yet immediately embrace this of-

Vol. II. D
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In fuch alliance could'ft thou wifh to join,

A palace ftor'd withtreafures fhou'd be thine.

But if reluctant, who mall force thy ftay ?

Jove bids to fet the ftranger on his way,

And fnips (hall wait thee with the morning ray. ^ 10"

'Till then let {lumber clofe thy careful eyes ;

The wakeful mariners {hall watch the flues,

And feize the moment when the breezes rife :

Then gently waft thee to the pleating more,

Where thy foul refts, and labour is no more. 410

Far as Eubaea though thy country lay,

Our mips with eafe tranfport thee in a day.

fer of Alcinous to marry his daughter. But if we take

the paffage in another fenfe, and believe that Alcinous

fpoke fincerely without any fecret fufpicions, yet his con-

duel is justifiable.
It has I confenfs appeared {hocking,

that Alcinous, a king, mould at the very firft interview

offer his daughter to a ftranger, who might be a vagrant

and impoftor : but examples are frequent in antiquity of

marriages thus concluded between {hangers,, and with as

little hefitation : thus Bellerophon, Tydeus, and Polinyces

were married. Great perlbnages regarded not riches, but

were on*y folicitous to procure worthy human,is for their

dauohters, and birth and virtue were the beft recommen-

dations.

It is obfervable that in the original there is a chafm, an

infinitive mood without any thing to govern it ;
we muft

therefore fnpply the word ihtets to make it right con-

{IrucYion. Euflathius.

v. 411. Far as Eubxa the? tky country lay."] Fubxa,

as Euftathius bbferves, is really far diftant from Ccrcyra

the country of the Phxacians : but Alcinous ftill makes it

more diftant, by placing it in another part of the -world.
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Thither of old, earth's
#
giant-fon to view,

On wings of winds with Rhadamanth they flew :

This land, from whence their morning courfe begun, 415

Saw them returning with the fetting fun.

Your eyes fhall witnefs and confirm my tale,

Gur youth how dext'rous, and how fleet our fail,

*
Tityus",

and defcribing it as one of the fortunate iflands : for in the

fourth book Rhatjamanthus is laid to inhabit the Elyfian

fields. Alcinous therefore endeavours to have it believed

that his ilk is near thofe fields, by aflerting that Rhada-

mamhus made ufe of Phsacian vefTels in his voyage to Ti-

tyus.. Euftathius further adds, that Rhadamaathus was a

prince of great juftlce, and Tityus a perfon of great impi-

ety, and that he made this voyage to bring him ever to

more virtuous difpofitions.

v. 415. This land,from whence their morning conrfe

begun,
Saiv them returning nvith the fettingfun.~]

if

Homer had given the true fituation of Corcyra as it real-

ly lies oppofite to Epirus, yet the hyperbole of failing

thence to Eubsa and returning in the fame day, had been

utterly an
impoffibility ; for in failing thither they mud

pals the Ionian and Icarian Teas, and double the Pelopon-
nefus. But the fiction is yet more extravagant, by the

poet's placing it (till more diftant near the Fortunate if-

lands. But what is impofiible for vefTels to effect, that

are as fwift as birds,, and can fail with the rapidity of a

thought ? Euflathius.

But then is the poet juftifiable for relating fuch incre-

dible amplifications ? It may be anfwered, if he had put
thefe extravagancies into the mouth of UlyfTes, he had
been unpardonable, but they fuit well with the character

of Alcinous : they let UlyfTes into his difpofition, and he

appears to be ignorant, credulous, and oftentatious. This

D 2
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When jufHy tim'd with equal fweep they row,

And ocean whitens in long tracks below. 420
Thus he. No word th' experienc'd man replies,

But thus to heav'n (and heav'nward lifts his eyes)

O Jove ! oh father ! what the king accords

Do thou make perfect i facred be his words !

Wide o'er the world Alcinous' glory mine ! 425

Let fame be his, and ah ! my country mine !

Mean time Arete, for the hour of reft

Ordains the fleecy couch, and cov'ring veft :

was necefTary, thatUlyfles might know how to adapt him-

felf to his humour, and engage his affiftance ; and this he

actually brings about by raifing his wonder and efteem by
ftories, that could not fail to pleafe fuch an ignorant and

credulous perfon as Alcinous.

Dacieradds, that the Phasacians were fo puffed up with

their conftant felicity and the protection of the gods, that

they thought nothing impoflible; upon this opinion alt

thefe hyperboles are founded : and this agrees too well

with human nature
;

the more happy men are, the more

high and extravagantly they talk, and are too apt to en-

tertain themfelves with wild chimsera's which have no ex*

iitence but in the imagination.

The moral then of thefe fables of Alcinous is, that a

conftant feries of happinefs intoxicates the mind, and that

moderation is often learned in the fchool of adverfity.

v. 423. The prayer of Ulyjfes ] It is obfervable, that

UlyfTes makes no reply directly to the obliging propofition

which the king made concerning his daughter. A refufal

might hare been difadvantageous to his prefent circum-

ftances, yet an anfwer is implyed in this prayer, which

{hews the impatience he has to return to his country, and

the gratitude he feels for his promifes to effect it : and

confequently it difcovers that he has no intentions of fet-

tling with his daughter amongft the Phaeacians. Dacier,
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Bids her fair train the purple quilts prepare,

And the thick carpets fpread with bufy care. 43G

With torches blazing in their hands they pad,

And finifli'd all their queen's command with hafle :

Then gave the fignal to the willing gueft:

He rofe with pleafure, and retir'd to reft.

There, foft extended, to the murm'ring found; 43$

Of the high porch, UlyfTes fleeps profound I

Within, releas'd from cares Alcinous lies ;

And faft befide, were clos'd Arete's eyes.

v. 437, 438. The lafl lines.'] It may feem fomewhat

extraordinary, that Alcinous and his queen who have been

defcribed as patterns of conjugal happinefs mould deep in

diftindl beds. Jupiter and Juno, as Dacier obferves from

the firft of the Iliad, have the fame bed. Perhaps the po-
et defigned to fhew the luxury and falfe delicacy of thofe

too happy Phseacians, who lived in fuch foftnefs that they
fhunned every thing that might prove troublefome or in-

commodious.

This book takes up no longer time than, the evening of

the thirty-fecond day,

D3
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ODYSSEY.
BOOK V1IL

THE ARGUMENT.
'/Heinous calls a council, in "which it is refolved to tranfport Vlyjfes in-

to his country. After which fplendid entertainments are made,

'where the celebrated mufician and poet Demodocus plays andfings

to the guefts. They next proceed to the games, the race, the weft-

ling, difcus,
etc. -where Ulyjfcs cafts a prodigious length, to the

admiration of all the fpeftators. They return again to the ban-

quet, and Demodocus ftngs tie loves of Mars and Venus .
Vlyjfes,

after a compliment to the poet, deftres him tofwg the introduction

cfthe -wooden horfe into Troy ; -whichfubjeft provoking his tears,

/Urinous inquires ofhisgueft, his name, parentage andfortunes.

NOW fair Aurora lifts her golden ray,

And all the ruddy orient flames with day :

This book has been more feverely cenfured by the cri-

tics than any in the whole OdyfTey : it may therefore be

thought neceflary to lay before the reader what may be

offered in the poet's vindication.

Scaliger in his Poetics is very warm again ft it. Demo-

docus, obferves that critic, fings the lufl: of the gods (foe*

ditatcs) at the feaft of Alcinous. And BofTu, though

he vindicates the poet, remarks that we meet fome offen-

five pafTages in Homer, and inflances in the adultery of

Mars and Venus.

To know (fays Ariftotle in his Art of Poetry) whether

a thing be well or ill fpoken, we muil not only examine

the thing whether it be good or ill, but we mufl alfo have
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Alcinous, and the chief, with dawning light,

Rofe inftant from the flumbers of the night :

regard to him that fpeaks or. acts, and to the perfon to

whom the poet addreffes ; for the character of the perfon

who fpeaks ; and of him to whom he fpeaks, makes that

to be good, which would not come well from the mouth

of any other perfon. It is on this account we vindicate

Homer with refpecl to the immorality that is found in the

fable of the adultery of Mars and Venus : we muft confi-

der that it is neither the poet, nor his hero, that recites

that ftory : but a Phgeacian fings it to PhaeacianSj.a fort

effeminate people, at a feftival. Befides, it is allowable

even in grave and moral writings to introduce vicious per-

fons, who defpife the gods : and is not the poet obliged

to adapt his poetry to the characters of fuch perfbns ? And
had it not been an abfurdity in him to have given us a

philofophical or moral fong before a people who would be

pleafed with nothing but gaiety and effeminacy ? The
moral that we are to draw from this ftory is, that an idle

and foft courfe of life is the fburce ofal} criminal pleafures ;

and that thofe perfons who lead fuch lives, are generally

pleafed to hear fuch ftories, as make their betters par-

takers in the fame vices. This relation of Homer is a

ufeful leflbn to them who defire to live virtuoufly ; and it

teaches, that ifwe would not be guilty of fuch vices, we
muft: avoid fuch a method of life as inevitably leads to the

practice of them.

Rapin attacks this book on another fide, and blames it

not for its immorality, but lownefs. Homer, fays he, puts

off that air of grandeur and majefty which fo properly be-

longs to his character, he debafes himfelf into a droll, and

finks into a familiar way of talking : he turns things into

ridicule, by endeavouring to entertain his reader with

fomething pleafant and diverting: for inftance, in the

eighth book of the OdyfTey, he entertains the gods with

a comedy, fome of whom he makes buffoons j Mars and

~
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Then to the council feat they bend their way, 5

And fill the mining thrones along the bay.

Mean-while Minerva in her guardian care

Shoots from the Harry vault thro' fields of air ;

In form a herald of the king (he flies

From peer to peer, and thus incefTant cries. 10

Venus are introduced upon the ftage, taken in a net laid

by Vulcan, contrary to the gravity which is fb efTential

to epic poetry,

It mud be granted, that the gods are here painted in

colours unworthy of deities, yet frill with propriety,
if

we refpecl: the fpedtators, who are ignorant, debauched

Phasacians. Homer was obliged to draw them not ac-

cording to his own idea of the gods, but according to the

wild fancies of the Phaeacians. The poet is not at liber-

ty to afcribe the wifdom of a Socrates to Alcinous : he

mud follow nature, and like a painter he may draw deities

or monfters, and introduce as he pleafes either vicious or

virtuous characters, provided he always makes them of a

piece, confident with their firlt reprefentation.

This rule of Ariffotle in general vindicates Homer, and

it is necefTary to carry it in our minds, becaufe it ought to

be applied to all incidents that relate to the Phaeacians,

in the fequel of the OdyfTey.
v. 6. Andfill the shining thrones along the bay. ] This

place of council was between the two ports, where the

temple of Neptune flood
; probably, like that in the fe-

cond book, open to the air.

v. 9. In form a herald. J It may be allied what

occafion there is to introduce a goddefs, to perform an ac-

tion that might have been as well executed by a real he-

rald? Euflathius obferves, that this Minerva is either Fame,
which informs the Phaeacians that a ftranger of uncom-

mon figure is arrived, and upon this report they affemble ;

©r it implies, that this affembly was made by the wifdom
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Nobles _and chiefs who rule Phasacia's (rates,

The king in council your attendance waits :

A prince of grace divine your aid implores,

O'er unknown feas arriv'd from unknown fin res.

She fpoke, and fudden with tumultuous founds 15

Of thronging multitudes the more rebounds :

At once the feats they fill : and every eye

Caz'd, as before fome brother of the sky.

Pallas with grace divine his form improves.

More high he treads* and more inlarg'd he moves : 20

of the peers, and confequently a poet may afcribe it to the

goddefs of wifdom, it being the effect of her infpiration.

The poet by the introdudion of a deity warns us, that

fomething of importance is to fucceed; this is to be ufher-

ed in with folemnity, and confequently the appearance of

Minerva in this place is not unneceiTary : the action of im-

portance to be defcribed is no lefs than the change of the

fortunes of UlyfTes ; it is from this afTembly that his affairs

take a new turn, and haften to a happy re-eftablithment,

v. 13, A prince ofJ"orm divine ] Minerva fpeaks

thus in favour of UlyfTes, to excite the curiofity of the

Phceacians : and indeed the fhort fpeech is excellently

adapted to this purpofe. They were fond of Grangers :

the goddefs therefore tells them, that a ftranger is arrived

of a god- like ap pearance. They admired outward (how,

he is^therefore defcribed as a man of extraordinary beauty,

and Minerva for this reafon immediately improves it.

Eufta thius.

v. 19. Pallas nvifn grace divine his form improves^

This circumftance has been repeated feveral times almoft

in the fame words, fince the beginning of the Odyffey.

I cannot be of opinion that fuch repetitions are beauties.

5n any other poet, they might have been thought to pro-

ceed from a poverty of invention, though certainly not ia
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She fheds celeftial bloom, regard to draw,

And gives a dignity of mien, to awe,'

With ftrength the future prize of fame to play,

And gather all the honours of the day.

Then from his glitt'ring throne Alcinous rofe : 25

Attend, he cry'd, while we our will difclofe,

Homer, in whom there is rather a fuperfluity than barren-

nefs. Perhaps having once faid a thing well, he defpair-

ed of improving it, and fo repeated it ; or perhaps he in-

tended to inculcate this truth, that all our accompiifhments,
as beauty, ftrength, etc. are the gifts ot the gods : and be-

ing willing to fix it upon die mind, he dwells upon it, and

infcrts it in many places. Here indeed it has a particular

propriety, as it is a circumftance that firft ingages the Pha>

acians in the favour of Ulyffes . his beauty was his firft re-

commendation, and confequently the poet with great judg-
ment fets his hero off to the belt advantage, it being an

incident from which he dates all his future happinefs ; and

therefore to be infixed upon with a particular folemnity.

Plato in his Theascetus applies the latter part of this de-

fcription to Parmenides. 'Ailo7Ji$ n poi <pcciv{\cii &ycu

v. 25. From his glitfrin? throne Alcinous rcfe.j It

might be expected that UlyfTes, upon whofe account alone

Alcinous calls this afTembly, mould have made his condi-

tion known, and fpoken himfelf to the Phseacians ; where-

as he appears upon the ftage as a mute perfon, and the

multitude departs intiiely ignorant of his name and for-

tuneo. It may be anfwered, that this was not a proper

time for a fuller difcovery, the poet defers it till UlyfTes

bad diftinguiihed himfelf in the games, and fully railed

their curiofity. It is for the fame i eafon that UJy(res ig

filent
;
if he had fpoken, lie could nc t have avoided to let

them into the knowledge of his condition, but the contra;./
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Your prefent aid this god- like ftranger craves,

Toft by rude temped thro' a war of waves :

Perhaps from realms that view the riling day,

Or nations fubjecl to the weHern ray. 3^

Then grant, what here all Tons of woe obtain,

(For here affliction never pleads in vain;)

Be chofen youths prepar'd, expert to try

The vaft profound, and bid the vefTel r]y :r

Launch the tall bark, and order ev'ry oar, 3^

Then in our court indulge the genial hour :

method is greatly for his advantage, and afiures him of

fuccefs from the recommendation of a king.

But there is another, and perhaps a better reafon, to be

given for this filence of Ulyifes : the poet referves the

whole (lory of his fufferings for an intire and uninterrup-

ted narration ;
if he had now made any difcovery he muft

afterwards either have fallen into tautology, or broken

the thread of the relation, fo that it would not have been

of a piece, but wanted continuity. Beiides, it comes with

more weight at once, than if it had been made at feveral

times, and confequently makes a deeper impreflion upon
the memory and paffion of the auditors. Virgil has taken

a different method in the difcovery of iEneas
; there was

a neceuity for it ; his companions, to ingage Dido in^their

protection, tell her they belong to no lefs a hero than

.•Eneas, fo that he is in a manner known before he ap-

pears ;
but Virgil after the example ofHomer referves his

flory for an intire narration.

v. 35. Launch the tall bark ] The word
in the original is wg« rJsrAooy; which fignifies not only
a

(hip that makes its firft voyage, but a fnip that out-'

fails other mips, as Euftathius obferves It i? not pof-
fible for a tranflatof to retain fuch fingularites with any
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Inftant you Tailors to this task attend ?

Swift to the palace, all ye peers afcend :

Let none to Grangers honours due difclaim ;

Be there Demodocus, the bard of fame, 4$

Taught by the gods to pleafe, when high he lings

The vocal lay reponfive to the ftrings.

Thus fpoke the prince : th' attending peers obey,

In ftate they move ; Alcinous leads die way :

Swift to Demodocus the herald flies, 4c

At once the failors to -their charge arife:

They launch the veflel, and unfurl the fails,

And ftretch the fweMing canvas to the gales ;

Then to the palace move : a gath'ring throng,

Youth, and white age, tumultuous pour along : $0

Now all accefles to the dome are fill'd :

Eight boars, the choiceft of the herd, are kill'd ;

beauty ;
it would feem pedantry and affectation, and not

poetry.

v. 41 • Taught by the gods to pleafe—
'—

] Homer
1iere infinuates that all good and great qualities are the

gifts of God. He mews us likewife, that mufic was con-

ftantly made ufe of in the courts of all the oriental princes ;

we have feen Phemius in Ithaca, a fecond in Laceda?mon

yith Menelaus, and Demodocus here with Alcinous. The
Hebrews were likewife ofremarkable skill in mufic; every

one knows what effect the harp of David had upon the

fpirit of Saul. Solomon tells us, that he fought outfing-

ing men and ringing women to entertain him> like thefc

In Homer, at the time of feafting : thus another oriental

writer compares mufic at feafts to an emerald inclofed in

geld ;
as aftgnet of an emerald fct in a iiork oj ..old, fo

it the melody ofmufic nxHb ple'afant ivine. EccJ. xxxii.

6. Dacier.

Vol. II. E
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Two beeves, twelve fatlings from the flock they bring

To crown the feaft
;
fo wills the bounteous king.

The herald now arrives and guides along 5^

The facred raafter of celeftial fong :

Dear to the mufe ! who gave his days to flow

"With mighty bleflings, mix'd with mighty woe :

V. 57* Dear to the mufe I who gave his days to flow
With mighty bleflings ^ mix 'd'with mighty woe.

It has been generally thought that Homer reprefents him-

felf in the perfon of Demodocus : and Dacier imagines
that this pafTage gave occafion to the ancients to believe

that Homer was blind. But that he really was blind is

teftified by himfelf in his hymn to Apollo, which Thucy-
dides afTerts to be the genuine pruduclion of Homer, and

quotes it as fuch in his hiftory.

Zj KX£Xl Ttg d vppiv ctWf) t)0i?6$ ctoisav

Yft«$ d iv pciXct zrcurcti V7TCK(nvctcfa atf v{Aluv

Tv<pXog uvti'p V i

That is,
' O virgins, if any perfon afks you who is he,

*
the mod: pleafing of all poets, who frequents this place,

* and who is he who mod delights you ? reply, he is a
'
blind man, etc.

1
It is true, as Euflathius obferves, that

there are many features in the two poets that bear a great

refemblancc ; Demodocus fings divinely, the fame is true

of Homer ; Demodocus fings the adventures of the Greeks

before Troy, fo does Homer in his Iliads.

If this be true, it muft be allowed that Homer has found

out a way of commending himfelf very artfully : had he

(pokcn plainly, he had been extravagantly vain
; but by

this indirect way of praife, the reader is at liberty to ap-

ply it either folely to Demodocus, or obliquely to Homer.
It is remarkable, that Homer takes a very extraordina-

ry care of Demodocus his brother poet ;
and introduces
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Wfcji clouds of darknefs quench'd his vifual ray,

But gave him (kill to raife the lofty lay, Co

High on a radiant throne fublime in (late,

Encircled by huge multitudes, he fate :

With Giver (hone the throne
;
his lyre well ftrung

To rapturous founds, at hand Fontonous hung :

Before his feat a polifn'd table mines, 65

And a full goblet foams with gen'rous wines :

His food a herald bore : and now they fed
;

And now the rage of craving hunger fled.

Then fir'd by all the mufe, aloud he fings

The mighty deeds of demigods and kings : 70
From that fierce wrath the noble fong arofe,

That made UlyfTes and Achilles foes :

How o'er the feaft they doom the fall of Troy ;

The (tern debate Atrides hears with joy :

him as a perfon of great dilUnftion. He calls him in this

book the hero Demodocus : he places him on a throne

fludded with filver, and gives him an herald for his atten-

dant i
nor is he lefs careful to provide for his entertain-

ment, he has a particular table, and a capacious bowl fet

before him to drink as often as he had a mind, as the ori-

ginal exprefles it. Some merry wits have turned the lad

circumftance into raillery, and infinuate that Homer in this

place as well as in the former means himfelf in the perfon

of Demodocus, an intimation that he would not be dif-

pleafed to meet with the like hofpitality

v. 74. Theftern debate Atrides heardwithjoy. ~] This

paffage is not without obfcurity, but Euftathius thus ex-

plains it from Athenasus. In the Iliads the generals fup
with Agamemnon with fobriety and moderation ; and if

in the OdyfTey we fee Achilles and Ulyfles in contention

E*
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For heav'n foretold the conteft, when he trod 75

The marble threfhold of the Delphic god ,

Curious to learn the counfels of the sky,

Ere yet he loos'd the rage of war on Troy.

Touch'd at the fong, UlyfTes (trait refign'd

To foft affliction all hi? manly mind : 80
1

to the great fatisfaction of Agamemnon, it is becaufe thefe

contentions are of ufe to his affairs
; they contend whe-

ther force or ftratagem is to be employed to take Troy ;

Achilles after the death of Hector, perfuaded to afTault it.

by dorm, UlyfTes by ftratagem. There is a further rea-

fon given for the fatisfaclion which Agamemnon exprefTes

at the conteft of thefe two heroes : before the opening of

the war of Troy he confulted the oracle concerning the

ifTue of it; Apollo anfwered, that Troy fhould be taken

when two princes moft renowned for wifdom and valour

mould contend atafacrifice of thegod3 ; Agamemnon re.»

joices to fee the prediction fulfilled, knowing that the

deftruclion of Troy was at hand, the oracle being ac-

complifhed by the conteft of UlyfTes and Achilles.

v. 79. Touch'd at thefong J Many objections may
be made againft this relation ;

it may feem to offend a-

gainft probability, and appears fomewhat incredible, that

Demodocus fliould thus luckily pitch upon the war of

Troy for the fubject of his fong, and ftill more happily u-

pon the deeds of UlyfTes ;
for inftance, a man may die of

an apoplexy, this is probable ;
but that this fliould happen

juft when the poet has occafion for it, is in fome degree

incredible. But this objection will ceafe, if we will con-

fider not only that the war of Troy was the greateft e«

vent of thofe ages, and confequently might be the com-

mon fubjecl:
of entertainment ; but alfo that it is not Ho-

mer or Demodocus who relates the ftory, but the mufe

who infpires
it : Homer feveral times in this book afcribes

the fong to immediate infpiration ; and this fupernaturai
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Before his eyes the purple veffc he drew,

Indubious to conceal the falling dew :

But when the mufic paus'd, he ceas'd to flied

The flowing tear, and rais'd his drooping head :

And lifting to the gods a goblet crown'd, 8*

He pour'd a pure libation to the ground.

Tranfported with the long, the lihVning train

Again with loud applaufe demand the (train:

afliftance reconciles it to human probability, and the ftory

becomes credible when it is fuppofed to be related by a

deity. Ariltotle in his Poetics commends this conduct as

artful and judicious; Alcinous, fays he, invites Ulyifes to

an entertainment to divert him, where Demodocus fings

his actions, at which he cannot refrain from tears, which

Alcinous perceives, and this brings about the difcovery of

UlyfTes.
It may further be objected, that a fufflcient caufe for

this violence of tears is not apparent : for why fhould U-

lyfTes weep to hear his own brave achievements, efpe-

cially when nothing calamitous is recited ? This indeed

would be improbable, if that were the whole of what the

poet fung : but Homer only gives us the heads of the fong,

a few sketches of a larger draught, and leaves fomething

to be filled up by the imagination of the reader. Thus

for inftance, the words ofDemodocus recalled to the mind

of UlyfTes all the hardftiips he had undergone during a ten

years war, all the fcenes of horror he had beheld, and

the lofs and furferings of all his friends. And no doubt

he might weep even for the calamities he brought upon

Troy ; an ingenuous nature cannot be infenfible when any

of its own fpecies fuffers ; the Trojans were his enemies,

but dill they were men, and companion is due even to

unfortunate enemies. I doubt not but it will be allowed,

that there is here fufficient caufe to draw tears from a hero,

unlefs a hero mud be fuppofed to be diveiled of humanity.

E3
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Again Ulyfles veil'd his penfive head,

Again unmanned a ftiow'r of forrow fhed : 9<->

Conceal'd he wept : the king obferv'd alone

The filent tear, and heard the fecret groan :

Then to the bard aloud • O ceafe to fing,

Dumb be thy voice, and mute th' harmonious firing ;

Enough the feaft has pleas'd, enough the pow'r 95

Of heav'nly long has crown'd the genial hour !

IncefTant in the games your ftrength difplay,

Conteit, ye brave, the honours of the day !

That pleas'd th' admiring ftranger may proclaim

In diftant regions the Pha?acian fame : 10©

None wield the gauntlet with fo dire a fway,

Or fwifter in the race devour the way :

None in the leap fpring with fo ftrong a bound,

Or firmer, in the wreftling, prefs the ground.

Thus fpoke th' king ; the attending peers obey : 105

In (late they move, Alcinous leads the way :

His golden lyre Demodocus unfhnng.

High on a column in the palace hung :

v. 10 1. None wield the gauntlet <withfo dire afway^\

Euftathius asks how Alcinous could make fuch an affer-

tion, and give the preference to his people before all na-

tions, when he neither knew, nor was known to, any he-

roes out of his own ifland ? He anfwers that he'fpeaks like

a Phjeacian, with oftentation and vanity; befides, it is na-

tural for all people to form, not illaudibly, too favourable

a judgment of their own country : and this agrees with the

character of the Phxacians in a more particular manner,
who called themfelves *f#«0ge/, and the favourites of the

gods.
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And guided by a herald's guardian cares

Majeftic to the lifts of fame repairs. 1 10

Now fwarms the populace ; a countlefs throng.

Youth and hoar age ; and man drives man along :

The games begin ; ambitious of the prize,

Acroneus, Thoon, and Eretmeus arife
;

The prize Ocyalus and Prymneus claim: 115

Anchialus and Ponteus, chiefs of fame:

There Proreus, Names, Eratreus appear,

And fam'd Amphialus, Poiyneus'heir :

Euryalus, like Mars terrific, rofe,

When clad in wrath he withers hofts of foes : 1 20

v. 113. Thegames -~]
Euftathius remarks, that Ho-

mer very judicioufly paffes over thcfe games in a few lines,

having in the Iliad exhaufted that fubjeft; he there inlarg-

ed upon them, becaufe they weje efleoria! ornaments, it

being neceflary that Patroclus mould be honoured by his

friend with the utmoft folemnity. Here they are only
introduced occafionally, and therefore the poet haftens to

things more requifite, and carries on the thread of his ftory.

But then it may be afked why are they mentioned at all,

and what do they contribute to the re-eftablifhment of U-

lyfies ? It is evident that they are not without an happy
effect

; they give UlyfTes an opportunity to fignalize his

character, to ingage the king and the peers in his favour,

and this induces them to convey him to his own country,
which is one of the mod material incidents in the whole

OdyiTey.

v. 119. Euryalus, like Mars terrific* rofc7\ I was at

a lofs for a reafon why this figure of terror was introduc-

ed amongft an unwarjike nation, upon an occafion contrary
to the general defcription in the midft of games and diver-

fions. Euftathius takes notice, that the poet diftinguifh.es

the character of Euryalus, to force it upon our obferva-
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Naubolides with grace unequalled flione,

Or equall'd by Laodamas alone.

With thefe came forth Ambafineus the ftrong ;

And three brave fons, from great Alcinous fprung.

Rang'd in a line the ready racers ftand, 12 J

Start from the goal, and vanifh o'er the ftrand :

Swift as on wings of wind upborn they fly,

And drifts of rifing dufr. involve the fky :

Before the red what fpace the hinds allow

Between the mule and ox, from plow to plow; 130

tion ; he being the perfon who ufes Uly/Tes with roughnefs

and inhumanity, and is the only peer that is defcribed with

a fword, which he gives to Uly/Tes to repair his injury.

He further remarks, that almof* all the names of the

perfons who are mentioned as candidates in thefe games
are borrowed from the fea, Phoeacia being an ifland, and

the people greatly addicted to navigation. I have taken

the liberty to vary from the order obferved by Homer in

the catalogue of the names, to avoid the affinity of found

in many of them, as Euryalus, Ocyalus, etc. and too many
names being tedious, at lead: in Englifh poetry, I pafTed

over the three fons of Alcinous, Laodamas, Halius, and

Clytoneus, and only mentioned them in general as the fons

of Alcinous.

I was furprized to fee Dacier render

The fon of Polyneus the carpenter ;
it looks like burlefque:

it ought to be rendered, the fon of Polyneus Te<ftonides,

a Patronymic, and it is fo underftood by all commentators.

V. 129. What fpace the hinds allow

Between the mule and ox,from plow to plow*
This image drawn from rural affairs is now become obfo-

lete, and gives us no didincl idea of the diftance between
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Clytoneus fprung : he wing'd the. rapid way,

And bore th' unrival'd honours of the day.

With fierce embrace the brawny wreftlers join y.

The conqueft, great Euryalus, is thine.

Araphialus fprung forward with abouni, 135-

Superior in the leap, a length of ground :

From Elatreus' ftrong arm the difcus flies,.

And fings with unmatcrTd force along the fides.

And Laodame whirls high, with dreadful fway, 140

The gloves of death, victorious in the fray.

While thus the peerage in the games contends,

In act to fpeak, Laodamas afcends. :.

Clytoneus and the. other racers; but this obfcurity arife?

not from Homer's want of perfpicuity, but from the

change which has happened in the method of tillage, and

from a length of time which has effaced the didinct image
which was originally (tamped upon it

;
fo that what was

underftood universally in the days of Homer is grown al-

ihofl unintelligible to poiterity. Euflathius only obferves,

that the teams of mules were placed at fome diftance

from the teams of oxen : the mule being more fwift in his

labour than the ox, and confequently more ground was

allowed to the mule than the ox by the hufbandman.

This gives us an idea that Clytoneus was the foremoft of

the racers, but how much is not to be difcovered with any

certainty, Arutarchus, as Didymus informs us, thus in-

terprets Homer. ' As much as a yoke of mules fet to

« work at the fame time with a yoke of oxen, outgoes the

'
oxen, (for mules are fwifter than oxen ; ) fo much Cly-

c toneus outwent his competitors.*' The fame defcription

occurs in the tenth book of the Iliads, verfe 419 , to which

paffage I refer the reader for a more large and different

explication.
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O friends, he cries, the ftranger Teems well fkill'd

To try th' illuftrious labours of the field :

I deem him brave ; then grant the brave man's claim, 145

Invite the hero to his (hare of fame.

What nervous arms he boafts ! how firm his tread I

His limbs how turn'd ! how broad his moulders fpread !

By age unbroke ! but all-confuming care

Deflroys perhaps the flrength that time wou'd fpare : 150
Dire is the ocean, dread in all its forms !

Man rauft decay, when man contends with dorms.

Well haft thou Ipoke, (Euryalus replies)

Thine is the gueff, invite him thou to rife.

Swift as the word advancing from the croud 1 55"

He made obeyfanee, and thus fpoke aloud.

Vouchfafes the rev'rend (hanger to difplay

His manly worth, and (hare the glorious day r*

Father, arife ! for thee thy port proclaims

Expert to conquer in the folemn games. 160

v. 149 By age unbroke /] It is in the original literal-

ly, he nuantt not yowb ; this is fpoken according to

appearance only, for UlyfTes muft be fuppofed to be above

forty, having fpent twenty years in the wars of Troy,
and in his return to his country. It is true Hefiod calls

a perfon a youth, ctifylv, who was forty years of age, but

this muft be underflood with fome allowance, unlefs we

fuppoie that the life of man was longer in the times of

Hefiod, than in thefe later ages ;
the contrary of which

appears from many places in Homer, where the fhortnefs

of man's life is compared to the leaves of trees, etc. But

what the poet here relates is very juflifiable. for the youth

which UlyfTes appears to have, proceeds from Minerva ;
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To fame arife ! for what more fame can yield

Than the fwift race, or conflict of the field ?

Steal from corroding care one tranfient day,

To glory give the fpace thou haft to (lay ;

Short is the time, and lo ! ev'n now the gales 165

Call thee aboard, and ftretch the {welling fails.

To whom with fighs UlylTes gave reply :

Ah why th' ill-fuiting pafhme mu{t I try ?

To gloomy care my thoughts alone are free ;

111 the gay fports with troubled hearts agree : 170

Sad from my natal hour my days have ran,

A much- afflicted, much-induring man !

Who fuppliant to the king and peers, implores

A fpeedy voyage to his native fliores.

it is not a natural quality, but conferred by the immediate

operation of a goddefs.

This fpeech concludes with an addrefs of great beauty ;

Laodamas invites UlylTes to a<5t in the games, yet at the

fame time furnifhes him with a decent excufe, to decline

the invitation if it be againft his inclinations ; mould he

refufe, he imputes the refufal to his calamities, not to any

want of (kill, or perfonal inability.

v. 167. Ulyjfts gave reply."] Thefe are the fird

words fpoken by UlylTes before the Phasacians ; and we

cannot but be curious to know how he makes his addrefs

to ingage a people, in whom he has no perfonal intered,

in his favour. His fpeech is excellently adapted to this

purpofe : he reprefents himfelf as a fuppliant to the king

and all the aflembly ; and all fuppliants being efteemed

facred, he at once makes it a duty in all the aflembly to

protect him
;

if they refufe to affift him, they become

guilty of no lefs a crime, than a violation of the laws of

hofpkality.
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Wide wanders. Laodame. thy erring tongue, 175

The fports of glory to the brave belong,

(Retorts Euryalus:) he boaftsno claim

Among the great, uniike the Tons of Fame.

•A wand'ring merchant he frequents the main,

Some mean fea-farer in purfuit of gain ; 180

Studious of freight, in naval trade well fkill'd,

But dreads th' athletic labours of the field.

Incens'd UlyfTes with a frown replies,

O forward to proclaim thy foul unwife !

With partial hands the gods their gifts difpenfe ; 185

Some greatly think, fbme fpeak with manly fenfe ;

Here heav'n an elegance of form denies,

But wifdom the defect of form fupplies :

This man with energy of thought controuls,

And fteals with modeft violence our fouls, T90

He fpeaks referv'dly, but he fpeaks with force,

Nor can one word be chang'd, but for a worfe ;

v. 190. And finals ixfiti mo deft violence ourfouls,

Hz[peaks re[erv*dly> but he [peaks njoiibforce.~\

There is a difficulty in the Greek expreflion, oktQoiXicjs

ccyofivei, cclo'oT p&Xt%i'ri ;
that is,

' he fpeaks fecurely

with a winning modefly.' Dionyfius HalicamafTus inter-

prets it, in his Examination of Oratory, to fignrfy that the

orator argues per conceffa, and fo proceeds wfth certainty,

or a<r3a.\ia$ ; without danger of refutation. The word

properly fignifTes without tumbling, afi-poirxoV^ as in the

proverb cited by Euitathius, (po^ron^ov %-oc-iv
ijjrs^ yXor-

1n zrpoTK07r]<:-iv ; that is,
'

it is better to (tumble with
* the feet than with the tongue.' The words are con-

cifc, but of a very extenfive comprehenfion, and take in

cyery thing, both in fentiments and diction, that enters
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In public more than mortal he appears,

And as he mOves the gazing croud reveres.

While others, beauteous as th'aetherial kind, 195

The nobler portion want, a knowing mind.

In outward fliow heav'n gives thee to excel?,

But heav'n denies The praife of thinking well.

Ill bear the 'brave- a rude ungovern'd tongue,

And, youth, my gen'rous foul refents the wrong ; 200

Skill'd in heroic exercife, I claim

A pod of honour with the fons of Fame $

into the character of a complete orator. Dacier concurs

in the fame interpretation ;

* He fpeaks refervedly, or

' with caution ;
he hazards nothing that he would after-

' wards wifh (repentir) to alter. And all his words are

'
full of fweetnefs and modefty.* Thefe two lines are

found almoft literally in Hefiod's Tbeogony, ve*r. 92.

Whether Homer borrowed thefe verfes from Hefiod, or

Hefiod from Homer, is not evident. Tully, in his book

de Seneclute, is of opinion, that Homer preceded Hefiod

many age9, and confequently in his judgment the verfes

are Homer's. I queftion not but he had this very pafTage

in view in his third book of his Orator. QuernJjupe-

fatli dicentem intueniur, quern Deuvi, ut ita Jicam,

inter homines putant ; which is almoft a translation of

Homer.

v. 201. SkilTd in heroic exercife, I claim

A poft ofhonour ivith the fon. ofFame.]]
It may be thought that UlyfTes, both here and in his fub-

fequent fpeech, is too ostentatious, and that he dwells

more than modefty allows upon his own accoiu^iifhmeuts :

Vol. If. F

+•
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Such Was my boaft, while vigour crown 'd my daj
r

s,

Now care furrounds me, and my force decays ;

Inur'd a melancholy part to bear, 205

In fcenes of death, by tempeft and by war.

Yet thus by woes impair'd, no more I wave

To prove the hero Slander flings the brave.

Then finding forward with a furious bound,

He wrench'd a rocky fragment from the ground : 210

By far more pond'rous and more huge by far,

Than what Phaeacia's fons difcharg'd in air.

Fierce from his arm th' enormous load he flings ;

Sonorous thro' the (haded air it lings ;

but felf-praife is fometimes no fault. Plutarch has wrote

a differtation, how a man may praife himfelf without en-

vy: what UlyfTes here fpeaks is not a boaft but a
j
unifi-

cation. Perfons in diftrefs, fays Plutarch, may fpeak of

themfelves with dignity : it fhews a greatnef-
x f foul and

that they bear up againit the ftorms of fortune with bra-

very : they have too much courage to fly to pity and

commiferation, which betray defpair and an hopelefs con-

dition: fuch a man (rruggling with ill fortune fhews him-

felf a champion, and if by bravery of fpeech he tranf- _

forms himfelf from miferable and abje£t, into bold and

nobie, he is not to be cenfured as vain and obftinate, but

great and invincible,

This is a full juilification of UlyfTes, he oppofes virtue

to calumny ; and what Horace applies to himfelf we apply

to this hero.

Qn&fitam merit'is , fumefuperbiam.

Bcfides, it was neceffary to fliew himfelf a perfon of fi-

gure and diftinction, to recommend his condition to the

Phicacians : he was a ftranger to the whole nation, and

he therefore takes a probable method to engage their alii-
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Couch'd to the earth, tempefluous as it flies, 2*1 5

The croud gaze upward while it cleaves the fides.

Beyond all marks, with many a giddy round

Down rufhing, it up-tnrns a hill of ground.

That inltant Pallas, bunting from a cloud,

Fix'd a difrjrigaifh'd mark, and cry'd aloud. 22©

fiance by acquainting them with his worth ; he defcribes

himfelf as unfortunate, bur yet as a hero in adverfity.

v. 219. 'That infiant Palias ^ burftina from a cloud. ~\

There is not a paffage in the whole OdyfTey, where a

deity is introduced with lefs apparent neceflity : the god-

defs of wifdom is brought down from heaven to act what

might have been done as well by any of the fpectators,

namely to proclaim what was felf-evident, the victory of

"UlyiTes. When a deity appears, our expectations are a-

wakened for the introduction of fomething important, but

what action of importance fucceeds ? It is true, her ap-

pearance incourages UlyfTes, and immediately upon it he

challenges the whole Phasacian affembly But he was

already victor* and no further action is performed. If in-

deed (lie had appeared openly in favour of Uiy'fles, this

would have been greatly advantageous to him, and the

Phxaeians muft have highly reverenced a perfon who was

fo remarkably honoured by a goddefs : but it is not evi-

dent that the Phacacians, or even UiyiTes knew the deity,

but took her for a man as (he appeared to be ; and Ulyf-
fes himfelf immediately rejoices that he had found a friend

in the afTembly. If this be true, the defcent of Pallas

will prove very unnecefTary ;
for if (lie was eftcemed to be

merely human, (lie acts nothing in the character of a de-

ity, and performs no more than might have been perfor-

med by a man, and confequently gave no greater courage
to UlyfTes than a friend actually gave, for fuch only he

believed her to be. Euftathius appears to be of the fame

opinion, for he fays the place is to be underitood allego-

F 2
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Ev'n he who fightlefs wants his vifual ray,

May by his touch alone award the day :

Thy fignal throw tranfcends the utmoft bound

Of ev'ry champion, by a length of ground :.

Securely bid the ftrongeft of the train 22 j;

Arife to throw, the ftrongeft throws in vain.

She fpoke, and momentary mounts the fky :

The friendly voice Ulyffes hears with joy ;

Then thus aloud, (elate with decent pride)

Rife ye Phaeacians, try your force, he cry'd ; 230

If with this throw the ftrongeft cafter vye,

Still, further ftill, I bid the difcus fly.

Stand forth, ye champions, who the gauntlet wield,

Or you, the fwifteft racers of the field !

Stand forth, ye wreftlers, who thefe paftimes grace ! 235

I wield the gauntlet, and I run the race.

!n fuch heroic games I yield to none,

Or yield to brave Laodamas alone :

Shall I with -brave Laodamas contend ?

A friend is facred, and I ftile him friend. 240

rically, and what is thus fpoken by a Phxacian with wif-

Jom, is by the poet applied to the goddefs of it.

v. 239. Shall Invith brave Laodamas contend?

Ajriend isfacred, and Iftile him friend.

Nothing can be more artful than this addrefs of Ulyffes ;

he finds a way, in the middle of a bold challenge, to fe*

cure himfelf of a powerful advocate, by paying an inge-

nious and laudable deference to his friend. But it may

be afked if decency be obferved, and ought Ulyffes to

challenge the father Aleinous (for he fpeaks univerfally)

and yet except his fon Laodamas, efpecially when Alci-
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Ungen'rous
were the man, and bafe of heart,

Who takes the kind, and pays th' ungrateful part :

Chiefly the man, in foreign realms confin'd,

Bafe to his friend, to his own intereft blind :

All, all your heroes I this day defy, 245

Give me a man that we our might may try !

Expert in ev'ry art, I boaft the (lull

To give the feather'd arrow wings to kill ;

Should a whole hoft at once difcharge the bow,

My well-aim'd fhaft with death prevents the foe : 250

nous was more properly his friend than Laodamas r* and

why mould he be excepted rather than the other brothers?

Spondanus anfwers, that the two brothers are included in

the perfon of Laodamas, they have all the fame relation

to Ulyffes, as being equally a fuppliant to them all, and

confequently claim the fame exemption from this chal-

lenge as Laodamas ;
and Alcinous is not concerned in it :

he is the judge and arbitrator of the games, not a candi-

date, like Achilles in the Iliad. But why is Laodamas

named in particular ? He was the elder brother, and U-

lyfTes might therefore be conflgned to his care in particu-

lar, by the right due to his feniority ; befides, he might

be the nobleft perfonage, having conquered his antagonist

at the gauntlet, which was the molt dangerous, and con-

fequently the moll honourable exercife, and therefore U-

lyfles might pay him peculiar honours. Spondanus.

v. 249- Should a whole heft at once difcharge the bow,

My nvell-ainid/baft iviih death prevents the

foe.}
There is an ambiguity in the original, and it may imply

either, that if UlyiTes and his friends were at the fame

time to aim their arrows again!!,
an enemy, his arrow

would fly with more certainty and expedition than that

of his companions: or that if his enemies had bent all

F 3
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Alone fuperior in the field of Troy,
Great Philocletes taught the fhaft to fly.

From all the fons of earth unrival'd praife

I
juftly claim; but yield to better days,

To thofe fam'd days when great Alcides rofe, 255
And Eurytus> who bad the gods be foes :

(Vain Eurytus, whofe art became his crime,

Swept from the earth he perifh'd in his prime y

Sudden th' irremeable way he trod,

Who boldly durft defy the Bowyer God.) 26*

their bows at once againil him,, yet his (haft would reach

his adverfary before they could difcharge their arrows.

Euftathius follows the former, Dacier the latter interpre-

tation. And certainly the latter argues the greater intre-

pidity and prefence of mind : it fhews Ulyfles in the ex-

tremity of danger capable of afting with calmnefs and fe-

renity, and (hooting with the fame certainty, and fleadi-

nefs, though multitudes of enemies indanger his life. I

have followed this explication, as it is nobler, and (hews

Ulyffes to be a confammate hero.

v. 257. Vain Eurytus. ] This Eurytus was king
of OEchalia, famous for his (kill in archery ; he propo-
fed his daughter Iole in marrige to any perfbn that could

conquer him at the exercife of the bow. Later writers

differ from Homer, as Euftathius obierves, concerning Eu-

rytus. They write that Hercules overcame him, and he

denying his daughter, was (lain, and his daughter made

captive by Hercules : whereas Homer writes that he was

killed by Apollo, that is, died a fudden death, according
to the import of that expreflion. The ancients differ

much about OEchalia
;
fome place it in Eubrea, and fome

in Mcffenia, of which opinion is Paufanias. But Komer

in the Iliad places it in Theffaly : for he mentions with it
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In fighting fields as far the fpear I throw,

As flies an arrow from the well-drawn bow.

Sole in the race the corned I decline,

Stiff are my weary joints, and I refign

By (loons acd hunger worn : age well may fail, 265

When (forms and hunger both at once aiTail.

Tricca and Ithome, which as Dacier obferves were cities

of Theflaly.
v. 263 Sole in the race the contefl I decline. ~\- This

is directly contrary to his challenge in the beginning of the

fpeech, where he mentions the race amongfl the other

games. How then is this difference to be reconciled ?

Very naturally* Ulyffes fpeaks with a generous warmth,
and is tranfported with anger in the beginning of his ora-

tion : here the heat of it is cooled, and confequently rea-

fon takes place, and he has time to refledl, that a man
fo difabled by calamities is not an equal match for a young-
er and lefs fatigued antagomft. This is an exaft repre-

fentation of human nature ; when our paflions remit, the

vehemence of our fpeech remits ; at firfl he fpeaks like a

man in anger, here like the wife UlyiTes.

It is obfervable that UlyfTes all along maintains a de-

cency and reverence towards the gods, even while his an-

ger feems to be mader over his reafon ; he gives Eurytus

as an example of the jud vengeance of heaven, and (hews

himfelf in a very oppofite light : he is fo far from con-

tending with the gods, that he allows himfelf to be infe-

rior to fbme other heroes : an tnftance of modedy.
v. 265. Age well may fail,

Whenftorms and hunger J

This paffage appears to me to refer to the late dorms and

(hipwreck, and the long abftinence UlyfTes fufrered in fail-

ing from Calypfo to the Phaeacian ifland
;

for when Nau-

ficaa found him, he was almoft dead with hunger, as ap-

pears from the fixth of the QdyfTey. Dacier is of a dif-

ferent opinion, and thinks it relates to his abftinence and
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Abafh'd, the numbers hear the god-like man,

*Till great Alcinous mildly thus began.

Well haft thou fpoke, and well thy genrous tongue

With decent pride refutes a public wrong 27a

Warm are thy words, but warm without offence y

Fear only fools, fecure in men of fenfe :

Thy worth is known. Then hear our country's claim »

And bear to heroes our heroic fame
;

(hipwreck upon. his leaving Circe, before he came to Ca-

lypfo.
This feems very improbable; for Ulyffes had li-

ved feven years with that goddefs in great affluence, and

confcquemly muft be fuppofed to have recruited his lofs

of ftrength in fo long a time, and with the particular care

of a goddefs : befides, Alcinous was acquainted with his

late (hipwreck, and his daughter Nauficaa was in fome

degree witnefs to it : is it not therefore more probable

that he mould refer to this latter incident, than fpeak of

a calamity that happend feven years pad;,, to which they

were entirely Grangers ?

Dacier likewife afferts that Euftathius is guilty of a

miftake, in making xop3h or provifion, to fignify the (hip

itfelf ;
but in reality he makes an evident diftinction :

O-J y«£ &* to pv K6u3iiv h fipapxtriv X-fcH* %^ctu.k(rH O-

^vcra-ii); ro7$ xvpcunv, ocXh on Ugctvo-fa)
xvucttriv v KOfulfov

tvpr* vcavs ;
'

Ulyffes fuffered not in the ftorm becaufe

• he had no provifions to eat, but becaufe the (hip that

' bore the provifions was broken by the ftorm ;' which

mews a wide difference between the veffel and the pro-

vifions : fo that the expreilion really implies that the vef-

fel was broken ; but Euftathius is far from affirming that

Mftdii and vaZ$ (except in fuch an improper fenfe) have

the fame fignhication.
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In diftant realms our glorious deeds difplay,
. 275

Repeat them frequent in the genial day;

When bleft with- eafe thy woes and wanderings end,

Teach them thy confort, bid. thy ions attend ;

How lov'd of Jove he orown'd our fires with praife,

How we their offspring dignify our race. 2S0

Let other realms the deathful gauntlet wield,

Or boaft the glories of th' athletic field
;

We in the courfe unrival'd fpeed difplay,.

Or thro' caerulean billows plow the way,

To drefs, to dance, to fing our fole delight, 28 §

The feaft or bath by day, and love by night :

Rife then ye skill'd in meafures
;

let him bear

Your fame to men that breathe a diftant air ;

And faithful fay, to you the pow'rs belong

To race, to fail, to dance, to chaunt the fong. 290

v. 275. In diflant realms our glorious deeds difplay. J
From this extravagant preface, it might be imagined that

Alcinous was king of a nation of heroes : whereas when
he comes to explain the excellence of his fubjecls, he has

fcarce any thing to boaft of that is manly ; they fpend an

idle life'in finging, dancing, and feafting. Thus the poet
all along writes confidently ; we may. know the Phaeaci-

ans by their character, which is always to be voluptuous,
or as Horace expreffes. it,

—
Alcinoique

In cute curanda plus ce-quo operata juventus.

And Euftathius rightly obferves that the poet does not

teach that we ought to live fuch lives, but only relates

hiftcrically what lives were led by the Phaeacians : he de-

feribes them as a contemptible people, and confequently

propofes them ss objects of our f'com, net imitation..
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Bat, herald, to the palace fvvift repair^

And the foft lyre to grace our paftimes bear.

Swift at the word, obedient to the kins

The herald flies the tuneful lyre to bring.

Vp rofe nine feniors, chofen to farvey 20?

The future games, the judges of the day :

With inftant care they mark a fpacious round,

And level for the dance th' allotted ground ;

The herald bears the lyre : intent to play,

The bard advancing meditates the lay, 300
Skill'd in the dance, tall youths, a blooming band,

Graceful before the heav'nly minftrel (land :.

v. 301. SkiWdinthe dance ] I beg leave to

tranflate Dacier's annotation upon this pajTage, and to of-

fer a remark upon it. This defcription, fays that lady, is

remarkable, not becaufe the dancers moved to the found
of the harp and the fong: for in this there is nothing ex-

traordinary ; but in that they danced, if I may fo exprefe
it, an

hiflory; that is, by their geftures and movements

they exprefTed what the mufic of the harp and voice de-

scribed, and the dance was a reprefentation of what was
the fubject of the poet's fong. Homer only fays they dan-

ced divinely, according to the obvious meaning of the

words. I fancy madam Dacier would have forborn her

obfervation, if fhe had reflected upon the nature of the

fong to which the Phreacians danced: it was an intrigue

between Mars and Venus ; and they being taken in fome

very odd poftures, (lie mud allow that thefe dancers re-

prefented fome very odd geftures, (or movements as fhe

expreffes it) if they were now dancing an hifiory, that is,

acting in their motions what was the Subject of the fong.
But I fubmit to the judgment of the ladies, and fhall only

add, that this is an in (lance how a critical eye can fee

fome things in an author, that were never intended by
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Light- bounding from the earth, at once they rife,

Their feet half-view lefs quiver in the skies:

UlyiTes gaz'd, aftoniuYd to furvey -or

The glancing fplendors as their fandals play.

Mean-time the bard alternate to the firings

The loves of Mars and Cytherea fmgs :

him ; though to do her juftice, {he borrowed the gene-
ral remark from Eufrathius.

The words f^x^x^vyxg Qvihto tro^av are very expref-
five, they reprefent the quick glancings of their feet in

the dance, viotus pedum corufcans ; or

The glancing fplendors as theirfandals play.

v. 307. The bari alternatt to the firings

The loves of Mars and CythereaJings.
The reader may be pleafed to look back to the beginning
of the book for a general vindication of this (lory, Scali-

ger in his poetics prefers the fong of lopas in
Virgil, to

this of Demodocus in Homer
; Demoaocas Deorum ca~

nit ffeditates, nojier lopas res rege dignas Monfteur
Dacier in his annotations upon Ariflotle's Poetics refutes

the objection. The fong of Demodocus, fays he, is as

well adapted to the inclinations and relifli of the Phse-

acians, as the fong of lopas is to queen Dido. It may
indeed be queftioned whether the fubject of Virgil's fong
be well chofen, and whether the deepeft points of nbilo-

fophy were intirely proper to be fung to a queen and her

female attendants.

The various labours ofthe wand^rinc moon.

And whenceproceed th
y

eclipfes ofthefun,
Th* original ofmen and beafls, and whence

The rains arife, andfires their warmth difpenfe, etc.

Dryden.

Nor is Virgil more referred than Homer : in the fourth
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How the flem god enamour'd with her charms

^Clafp'd the gay panting goddefs in his arms, 310

Georgic he introduces a nymph, who in the court of the

goddefs Cyrene with her nymphs about her, lings this

very fong of Demodocus.

To tbsfe Clymsne the pweet theft declares

Of Mars ; and Vulcan s unavailing cares ;

And all the rapes ofgods, and every love

-From antient Chaos donvn toyouthful Jove.

Drydeft.

So that if either of the poets are to be blamed, it is certain-

ly Virgil : but neither of them, adds that critic, are cul-

pable : Virgil underftood what a chafle queen ought -to

hear before (trcingers, and what women might fay when

alone among themfelves : thus to the queen he lings a

philofophical fong, the intrigues of Mars and Venus a-

mongil nymphs when they are alone.

Plutarch vindicates this (lory ofHomer : there is a way
of teaching by mute actions, and thofe 'very fables that

have given mod: offence, furnifh us with uferlil contem-

plations
: thus in the (lory of Mars and Venus, fome have

by an unneceffary violence endeavoured to reduce it into

allegory : when Venus is in conjunction with the ftar cal-

led Mars, they have an adulterous influence, but time, or

tine fun
;
reveals it. But the poet himfelf far better ex-

plains the meaning of his fable, for he teaches that light

mtffic and wanton fongsdebauo: the manners, and incline

men to an unmanly way of living in luxury and wanton-

nefs.

In fliort, Virgil mentions this ftory, Ovid tranflates it,

Plutarch commends it, and Scaliger cenfures it. f will

add the judgment of a late writer, Monfieur Boileau, con-

cerning Scaliger, in his notes upon Longinus.
* That

«

proud fcholar, fays he, intending to ercfr altars torVir-
e

gil, as Jie exprefies it, (peaks of Homer too piophane-
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By bribes feduc'd : and how the fun, whofe eye

Views the broad heav'ns, difclofed the lawlefs joy.

Stung to the foul, indignant thro* the fides

To his black forge vindictive Vulcan flies ;

Arriv'd, his fincwy arms inceffant place 315

Th' eternal anvil on the mafiy bafe.

A wond'rous net he labours, to betray

The wanton lovers, as entwin'd they lay,

Indiflblubly ftrong, then inftant bears

To his immortal dome the finifh'd fnares, Z 2°

Above, below, around, with art difpread,

The fure enclofure folds the genial bed ;

Whofe texture ev'n the fearch of gods deceives.

Thin, as the filmy thread the fpider weaves.

Jfben
as withdrawing from the Harry bow'rs, 325

He feigns a journey to the Lemnian {hores :

His fav'nte ifle ! Obfervant Mars defcries

His wiuYd recefs., and to the goddefs flies
;

He glows, he burns : the fair-hair'd queen of love

Defcends fmooth -gliding from the courts of Jove, 330

Gay blooming in full charms: her hand he pteft

With eager joy, and with a figh add reft.

Come, my belov'd ! and tafte the foft delights :

Come, to repofe the genial bed invites :

*

ly ;
but it is a book which he calls in part hypercritical,

*
to mew that he tranfgreffed the bounds of true criti*

' cifm : that piece was a difhonour to Scaliger, and he
*

fell into fuch grofs errors, that he drew upen him the
*
ridicule of all men of letters, and even of his own ion.'

Vol. II. G
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Thy abfent fpoufe neglectful of thy charms 33$

Prefers his barb'rous Sintians to thy arms !

Then, nothing loth, th'enamour'd fair he led,

And funk tranfoorted on the confcious bed.

Down rufh'd the toils, inwrapping as they lay

The carelefs lovers in their wanton play: 34O

In vain they ftrive, th'intangling fnares deny

(Inextricably firm) the pow'r to fly :

"VVarn'd by the god who fheds the golden day,

Stern Vulcan homeward treads the (tarry way :

Arriv'd, he fees, he grieves, with rage he burns
; 34$

Full horribly he roars, his voice all heav'n returns.

O Jove, he cry'd. oh all ye pow'rs above,

See the lewd dalliance of the queen of love !

•

v. 336. Prefers his barb'rous Sintians to thy arms*"}

The Sintians were the inhabitants cf L-emnos, by origin

Thracians : Homer calls them barbarous or fpeech, be-

Caufe their language was a corruption of the Greek, Aii-

atic, and Thracian. But there is a concealed raillery in

the exprelTion, and Mars ridicules the ill talte of Vulcan

for leaving io beautiful agoddefs to vifit his rude and bar-

barous Simians. The poet calls Lemnos the favourite ifle

of Vulcan ; this alludes to the fubterraneous fires fre-

quent in that ifland, and he is feigned to have his forge

.
there as the god of (ire. This is lik« : the reafen why
he is faid to fail into die ifland Lemnos when Jupiter threw

him from heaven. Dacier.

v 348. Srg the /erufd dalliance ofthe queen of'love\\

The original feems to be corrupted; were it to be tran-

slated according to the prefent edi lions, it mud be, See

the ridiculous deeds ofVents, I conceive, that few huf-

b XiP.dc who mould take their fpoufes in fuch circumftances

void have any great appetite to laugh ;
neither is fuch
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Me, awkward me fhe fcorns, and yields her charms

To that fair letcher, the ftrong god of arms. 350

If I am lame, that /lain my natal hour

By fate impos'd ;
fuch me my parent bore r

Why was I born ? fee how the wanton lies I

O fight tormenting to an ha (Land's eyes !

But yet I truft, this once ev'n- Mars would fly 355

His fair one's arms he thinks her, once, too nigh.

Bat there remain, ye guilty, in my pow'r,

'Till Jove refunds his fhamelefs daughter's dow'r.

an interpretation confonant to the words immediately fol-

lowing xk itrfaxM. It is therefore very probable that the

verfe was originally,

i'A tva zgy xyiXx&Tci xxi xk wctti\tt. idfje-crs.

Come ye gods, behold the fad and unfufferable deeds of
Venus ; and this agrees with the tenor of Vulcan's beha-

viour in this comedy, who has not the lead difpofition to

be merry with his brother deities.

v. 358. ''Till Jove refund his shamelefs daughter's

doiv'r.) I doubt not but this was the ufage of antiquity :

it has been obferved that the bridegroom made prefents

to the father of the bride, which were calied e*3«sj and

if (he was afterwards falfe to his bed, this dower was re-

ftored by the father to the hufband. Befides this re/a

tution, there feems a pecuniary mulct to have been paid,

as appears evident from what follows.

Thegod of arms,

Muft pay the penalty for lanvlefs charms.

Homer in this, as in many other places, feem? to allude

to the laws of Athens, where death was the Dunifhrnent

of adultery. Paufanias relates, that Draco the Athenian

lawgiver granted impunity to any perfon that took re-

G 2
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r Too dear I priz'd a fair enchanting face :

*

Beauty unchafte is beauty in difgrace. 360

Mean- while the gods the dome of Vulcan throng,

Apollo comes, and Neptune comes along,

With thefe gay Hermes trod the ftarry plain ;

But modefty with -held the goddefs- train.

All heav'n beholds, imprifon'd as they lye, 365

And unextinguifh'd laughter (hakes the fky.

Then mutual, thus they fpoke : Behold on wrong

Swift vengeance waits ;
and art fubdues the ftrong !

venge upon an adulterer. Such alfo was the inftitution

of Solon
;

' If any one feize an adulterer, let him ufe

him as he pleafes, \uv 11$ pt>i%w hdZn, on civ fiHXnrxt

xfio-S'cii. And thus Eratofrhenes anfvvered a perfon who

begged his life after he had injured his bed, hk \ya <n

uKoxlivoo, «aa' its ttoXws vopog,
'

It is not I who flay
*
thee, but the law of thy country.' But (rill it was in the

power of the injured perfon to take a pecuniary mulct by

way of atonement : for thus the fame Eratofthenes fpeaks

in Lyfias, jjv^SoAft k) mrsvg pi cvvrlv k\hvou, <£aa' #gyy-

&ay TT^cio-dcctr
' he entreated me not to take his life,

but exact a fum of money'. Nay, luch penalties were

allowed by way of commutation for greater crimes than

adultery, as in the cafe of murder: Iliad 9.

If a brother bleed,

On juji atonement y <we remit the deed 1

JJire the /laughter of his fonforgives ;

The price oj blood difckarg*d, the murd'rer lives*

Vt %6j.~ Behold on wrong

Swift vengeance waits "]

Plutarch in his di/Tertation upon reading the poets, quotes

this as an inftance of Homer's judgment, in clofing a lud:=
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Dwells there a go§d on all th* Olympian brow

More fwift than Mars, and more than Vulcan (low ? 370

Yet Vulcan conquers, and the god of arms

Muft pay the penally for lawlefs charms.

Thus ferious they : but he who gilds the (Ivies,

The °ay Apollo thus to Hermes cries.

Wou'dit thou enchain'd like Mars, oh Hermes, lie, 375

And bear the fhame like Mars, to mare the joy ?

O envy'd (hame ! (the fmiling youth rejoin'd,)

Add thrice the chains, and thrice more firmly bind;

Gaze all ye gods, and ev'ry goddefs gaze,

Yet eager would I blefs the fweet difgrace. 380

Loud laugh the reft, ev'n Neptune laughs aloud,

Yet fues importunate to loofe the god :

crous fcene with decency and infraction. He artfully in*

ferts a fentence by which he difcovers his own judgment,

and lets the reader into the moral of his fables : by this

conduct he makes even the reprefentation of evil actions

ufeful, by (liewing the (hame and detriment they draw u-

pon thofe who are guilty of them.

v. c;82. Neptune fues to Icofe the god.~] It may be ask-

ed why Neptune in particular interests himfelf in the deli-

verance of Mars, rather than the other gods ? Dacier con-

feiTes fne can find no reafon for it
;
but Euftathias is of o*

pinion, that Homer afcribes it to that god out of decency,

and deference to hisfuperior majefty and eminence amongft

the other deities : it is fuitable to the character of that

mod ancient, and confequentiy honourable god, to inter-

rupt fuch an indecent fcene of mirth, which is not fo be-

coming his perfonage, as thofe more youthful deities Apol-

lo and Mercury. Befides, it agrees well with Neptune's

gravity to be the firft who is mindful of
friepdfhip j

fo

G 3
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And free, he cries, oh Vulcan ! free from fhame

Thy captives ; I enfure the penal claim.

Will Neptune (Vulcan then) the faithlefs truft ? 385

HefufFers who gives furety for th'unjuft :

But fay, if that lewd fcandal of the sky

To liberty reftor'd, perfidious fly,

Say wilt thou bear the mulft ? He inftant cries,

The mulct I bear, if Mars perfidious flies. 390

that what is here faid of Neptune is not accidental, but

ipoken judicioudy by the poet in honour of that deity.

v. 386. Hefuffers <who gives furety for th' unjuft.~\

This verfe is very obfcure, and made (till more obfcure by

by explanations of critics. Some think it implies, that it

is wicked to be furety for a wicked perfon ; and therefore

Neptune fhould not give his promife for Mars thus taken

in adultery. Some take it generally ; iuretyfhip is de-

trimental, and it is the lot ofunhappy men to be fureties
;

the words then are to be con (trued in the following order,

2V;A«< rot lyfvxt, kcci ^hXcov etvogav lyfvdatrdcci. Sponfnries

funt infeliees, et hotninum eft infeliciumfponjiones dare.

Others underftand it very differently, viz. to imply that

the fureties of men of inferior condition mould be to men

of inferior condition, then the fentence will bear this im-

port : if Mars, fays Vulcan, refufes to difcharge the pen-

alty, how fliall I compel Neptune to pay it, who is fo

greatly my fuperior ? and therefore adds by way of fen-

tence, that the fponfor ought to be of the fame ftation with

the perfon to whom he becomes furety ;
or in LatinJim-

pliciuvi hominum/implies* effe
d:bent fponfores. I have

followed Plutarch, who in his banquet of the feven wife

men, explains it to fignify that it is dangerous to be furety

for a wicked perfon, according to the antient fentence,

ifyvx wag* V oirct. Lofs follows
r furety/hip, Agreeably

to the opinion of a much wifer perfon, He that isfurety
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To whom appeas'd : no more I urge delay ;

When \Teptune fues, ray part is to obey

Then to the (hares his force the god applies ;

They burft; and Mars to Thrace indignant flies :

To the foft Cyprian ill ores the goddefs moves, 395

To vifit Paphos and her blooming groves,

Where to the Pow'r an hundred altars rife,

And breathing odours fcent the balmy skies,

Conceal'd (he bathes in conkcrated bow'rs,

The Graces unguents fhed, ambrofial fhow'rs, 400

Unguents that charm the gods ! (lie Iaft afTumes

Her wond'rous robes : and full the goddefs blooms.

Thus fung the bard : UlyfTes hears with joy,

And loud applaufes rend the vaulted sky.

Then to the fports his fons the king commands, 405

Each blooming youth before the monarch (lands :

In dance unmatch'd ! a wond'rous ball is brought,

(The work of Polybus, divinely wrought)

for a firanger /ball /martfor it ; and he that hatelh

furetyship is fur e, Prov. xi. 15.

v. 394. Mars to Thrace indignant flies ;

To thejoft Cyprian shores the goddefs 7?ioves^\

There is a reafon for this particularity : the Thracians

were a warlike people : the poet therefore fends the god
of war thither ;

and the people of Cyprus being effeminate,

and addicted to love and pleafures. he feigns the recefs of

the goddef of love to have been in that iiland. It is fur-

ther obfervabie, that he barely mentions the retreat of

Mars, bat dwells more largely upon the ftory of Venus.

The reafon is. the Phaeacians had no delight in the god
of war, but the foft defcription of Venus better fuited with

their inclinations. Kultathius.
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This youth with ilrength enormous bids it fly,

And bending backward whirls it to the sky ; 410

His brother fpringing with an active bound,

At diftance intercepts it from the ground :

The b-tll difmifs'd, in dance they skim the ftrand,

Turn and return, and fcarce imprint the fand..

Th' aifembly gazes with aftoniuYd eyes, 415

And fends in fliouts applaufes to the skies.

Then thus UlyfTes ; happy king, whofe name

The brighteft fhines in all the rolls of fame:

In fubjects happy ! with furprize I gaze ;

Thypraiie was juil; their skill tranfcends thypraife. 42a

v. 410. And bending backward whirls it to the Jky,~\

This is a literal translation of fimdixs o-ttIctu
; and it gives

us a lively image of a perfbn in the act of throwing towards

the skies. Euftathius is mud learnedly trifling about this

exercife of the ball, which was called tugetvt*, or aeriet
;

it was a kind of dance, and while they fprung from the

oround to catch the ball, they played with their feet in

the air after the manner of dancers. He reckons upfe-

veral other exercifes at the ball, «ar<j'pf>«|;$, tyetivlvfrce., heiv-

kv^os, and &tg fteuf^a ;
and explains them all largely.

Homer feems to oppofe this aerial dance to the common

one, 7ror; x^n, or on the ground, which appears to be

added to make an evident diftinction between the fports ;

otherwife it is unneceflary ;
and to dance upon the ground

is implied in e^^enrhf) for how mould a dance be perform-

ed but upon the ground
?

v. 420. Thy praife ivasjuj? ] The original fays,

"You promifed that your fubjects were excellent dancers,

*nk>.wcts\ that is, threatened: Minans is ufed in the

fame fenfe by the Latins, as Dacier obferves ; thus Horace,

Mulla et praclara minantetih.
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Pleas'd with his people's fame *he monarch hears,

And thus benevoient accofb the peers.

Since wifdom's facred guidance he porfues,

Give to the itranger-gueft a fti tnger's dues :

Twelve princes in our realm dominion (hare, 425

O'er whom fupreme, imperial pow'r I bear :

Bring gold, a pledge of love, a talent bring,

A veil, a robe, and imitate your king :

Be fwift to give ;
th at he this night may (hare

The focial feafl of joy, with joy fmcere. 430

And thou, Euryalus, redeem thy wrong:

A gen'rous heart repairs a fland'rous tongue.

Th'afTenting peers, obedient to the king,

In hade their hearlds fend the gifts to bring.

Then thus Euryalus: O prince, whofe fway 435

Rules this bled realm, repentant I obey !

Be his this fword, whofe blade of brafs difplays

A ruddy gleam ; whofe hilt, a (liver blaze ;

Whofe ivory (heath, inwrought with curious, pride,

Adds graceful terror to the wearer's fide. 440

He faid, and to his hand the fword confign'd ;

And if, he cry'd, my words affect thy mind,

Far from thy mind thofe words, ye whirlwinds bear,

And fcatter them, ye (forms in. empty air !

Euftathius remarks, that the addrefs of UlyfTes is- very

artful, he calls it a feafonable flattery : in reality to ex-

cel in dancing, is but to excel in trifles, but in the opinio n

of Alcinous it was amoft noble qualification : Ulyffes there-

fore pleafes his vanity by adapting his praife to his notions;

and that which would have been an affront in fome nati-

ons, is efteemed as the higheft compliment by Alcinous*
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Crown, oh ye heav'ns, with joy his peaceful hours, 445
And grant him to hss fpoufe and native mores !

And bled be thou, my friend, Ulyffes cries-,

Crown him with ev'ry joy, ye fav 'ring skies ;

To thy calm hours continu'd peace afford,

And never, never may 'ft thou want this fword ! 450
He faid, and o'er his moulder flung the blade.

Now o'er the earth afcends the evening made :

I
The precious gifts th' illuftrious heralds bear,

And to the court th' embody'd peers repair.

Before the queen Alcinous' fons unfold 455
The vefts, the robes, and heaps of mining gold:

Then to the radiant thrones they move in date t

Aloft, the king in pomp imperial fate.

Thence to the queen. O partner of our reign,

O fole belov'd ! command thy menial train 46a
A polim'd chert and (lately robes to bear,,

And healing waters for the bath prepare
-
r

i

v. 4 JO. And never ) never may ft thou want fhisjkvord."}

It can fcarce be imagined how greatly this beautiful paf-

fage is mifreprefented by Euftathius. He would have it

to imply, May I never nvant thisfword, taking rti ad-

verbially : the prefents of enemies were reckoned fatal ;

TJlyfTes therefore to avert the omen, prays that he may
never have occafion to have recourfe to this fword of

Euryalus, but keep it amongft his treafures as a teftimony

of this reconciliation. This appears t® be a very forced

interpretation, and difagreeable to the general import of

•the reft ofthe fentence : headdreffes to Euryalus, to whom
then can this compliment be naturally paid but to Eury-
alus ? Thou haft given me a fword, fays he, may thy days
be fo peaceable as never to nvant it ! This is an inftance

of the polite addrefs, and the forgiving temper, of Ulyfles.
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That bath'd, our guefl may bid his forrows ceafe,

Hear the fweet fong,and tafte the feaft in peace.

A bowl that ilames with gold, of wond'rons frame, 465
Our felf we give, memorial of our name :

To raife in off 'rings to almighty Jove,

And every god that treads the courts above.

Inflant the queen, obfervant of the king,

Commands her train a fpacious vale to bring, /~

The fpacious vafe with ample dreams fuffice,

Heap high the wood, and bid the flames arife.

The flames climb round it with a fierce embrace,

The fuming waters bubble o'er the blaze.

Herfelf ihe cheft: prepares : in order roll'd 47
-

The robes, the veils are rang'd, and heaps of gold :

And adding a rich drefs inwrought with art,

A gift cxpreffive of her bounteous heart,

Thus fpoke to Ithacus : To guard with bands

InfolvabJe theie gifts, thy care demands : ^2o

Left, in thy (lumbers on the watry main,

The hand of Rapine make our bounty vain.

Then bending with full force, around he roll'd

A labyrinth of bands in fold on fold,

Clos'd with Circcean art. A train attends 480

Around die bath : the bath the king afcends :

v. 48 j. C!os\i with Circaan art ] Such pafTages

as thefe have more of nature than art, and are too nar-

rative, and different from modern ways offpeaking, to be

capable ofmuch ornament "in poetry. Euftathius obferves

that keys were not in ufe in thefe ages, but were after-

wards invented by the Lacedaemonians
;
but they ufed to

bind their carriages with intricate knots. Thus the Gor-
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(Untafled joy, fmce that diPaftrous hour,

Hefail'd ill-fated from Calypfo's bew'r)

V»'here, happy as the gods that range the sky,

-He feafted evVy fenfe, with ev'ry joy. 490

Tie bathes
1

, the damfels, with officious toil,

Shed ftveets, fhed unguents in a fliow'r of oil :

Then o'er his limbs a gorgeous robe he fpreads,

And to the feafl magnificently treads.

Full where the dome its fhining valves expands, 49 £

Nauficaa blooming as a goddefs (lands,

With wond'ring eyes the hero (he furvey'd,

And graceful thus began the royal maid.

Hail god-like ftranger ! and when heav'n reflores

To thy fond wifh thy Iong-expecled fliores, 5CO

This ever grateful in remembrance bear,

To me thou cw'fr, to me, the vital air.

dian knot was famous in antiquity. And this knot ofU»

lyffes
became a proverb, toexprefs any infolvable difficul-

ty, tx O^vg-Aoh; tirpos'. this is the reafon why he is

faid to have learned it from Circe ; it was of great efteem

amonslr the ancients, and not being; capable to be untied

by human art, the invention of it is afcribed, not to a man,

but to a goddefs.

A poet would now appear ridiculous if he mould in-

troduce a goddnefs only to teach his hero fuch an art, as

to tye a knot with intricacy . but we muit not judge of

what has been, from what now is
; cufroms and arts are

never at a (lay, and confequently the ideas ofcuitoms and

arts are as changeable as thofe arcs and cuftoms : this knot

in all probability was in as high eftimation formerly, as

the fined watch-work or machines are at this day'; and

were a perfon famed for an uncommon skill in fuch works,

it would beoio abfurdity in the language of poetry, to
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O royal maid, UlyfTes (trait returns,

Whofe worth the fplendors of thy race adorns,

So may dread Jove (whofe arm in vengeance forms $oj

The writhen bolt, and blackens heav'n with ftorms,)

Heftore me fifQ 3 thro' weary wand 'rings toft,

To my dear country's ever-pleafing coaft,

As while the fpirit in this bofom glows,

To thee, my goddefs, I addrefs my vows ; 51c

My life, thy gift I boaft: ! He faid, and fate

Faft by Alcinous on a throne of ftate.

Now each partakes the feafr, the wine prepares,

Portions the food and each his portion fhares.

The bard an herald guides : the gazing throng 515;

Pay low obeyfance as he moves along :

afcribe his knowledge in them to the ailiftance of a deity.

v. 5 To. To thee, my goddefs',
Iaddrefs my vows.2 This

may feem an extravagant compliment, efpecially in the

mouth of the wife UlyiTes, and rather prophane than po-

lite. Dacier commends it as the highetr. piece of addrefs

and gallantry ;
hut perhaps it may want explication to re-

concile it to decency. UlyiTes only fpeaks comparatively,

and with relation to that^one action of her faving his- life r

*
as therefore, fays he, I owe my thanks to the heavens

*
for giving me life originally, fo I ought to pay my thanks

'
to thee for preferving it;

thou haft been to me as a deity.
* To preferve a life, is in one fenfe to give it.' If this ap-

pears not to foften the expreilion furhciently. it may be

stfcribed to an overflow of gratitude in the generous dif-

pofition of UlyiTes ;
he is fo touched with the memory of

her benevolence and protection,
th:>t his foul labours ivr

an exprellton great enough to reprefeat it, and no wonder

if in this ft! ug le of thought, his words fly out into an ex-

cefhve but laudable boldnefs.

Vol. II. H A
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Beneath a fculptur'd arch he fits enthroned,

The peers encircling form an awful round.

Then from the chine, UlyfTes carves with art

Delicious food, an honorary part : $20

This, let the matter of the lyre receive,

A pledge of love ! 'tis all a wretch can give.

Lives there a man beneath the fpacious ikies,

Who facred honours to the bard denies ?

The mufe the bard infpires, exalts his mind ; 525

The mufe indulgent loves th' harmonious kind.

The herald to his hand the charge conveys,

Not fond of flatt'ry, nor unpleas'd with praife.

When now the rage of hunger was allay'd,

Thus to the Jyrift wife UlyfTes faid. 530
O more than man ! thy foul the mnfe infpires,

Or Phoebus animates with all bis fires :

v. 519. From the chine Ulyjfes carves with art.^\

Were this literally to be tranflated. it would be. that U-

lyfTes cut a piece from the chine ofthe white-toothed boar,

round which there was much fat. This looks like burlefque

to a perfon unacquainted with the ufages of antiquity :

but it was the higbeft honour that could be paid to De-

modocus. The greateft heroes in the Iliad are thus re-

warded after victory, and it was efteemed an equivalent

for all dangers. So that what UlyfTes here offers to the

poet, is offered out of a particular regard and honour to

his poetry.

v. 531.
•• Th foul the mufe infpires ,

Or Phoebus anivhi'
'

?s with all his fres .]]

UlyfTes here afcribes the fongs of Demodocus to immedi-

ate infpiration ; and Apollo is made the patron of the

poets, as Euftathius obferves, becaufe he is the god of

prophecy, He adds, that Homer here again represents
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For who by Phoebus uninform'd, could know

The woe of Greece, and fing fo well the woe ?

Jafl to the tale, as prefent at the fray, 535

Or taught the labours of the dreadful day r

The fong recalls pad: horrors to my eyes,

And bids proud Ilion from her afhes rife.

Once more harmonious ftrike die founding firing,

Th' Epnsan fabric, fram'd by Pallas, fing ; 540

How flern UlyfTes, furious to deftroy,

With latent heroes fack'd imperial Troy,

If faithful thou record the talc of fame,

The god himfelf infpires thy bread with flame :

And mine mall be the taffc, henceforth to raife 54^
In ey'ry land, thy monument of praife.

himfelf in the perfon of Demodocus : it is he who wrote

the war of Troy with as much faithfulnefs, as if he had
been prefent at it

;
it is he who had little or no affiftance

from former relations of that ftory, and confequently re-

ceives it from Apollo and the mufes. This is a fecret but

artfui infinuation that we are not to look upon the liiad as

all Action and fable, but in general as a real hiftory, related

with as much certainty as if the poet had been prefent at

thofe memorable actions.

Plutarch in his chapter of reading poems admires the

conduct of Homer, with relation to UlyfTes: he diverts De-
modocus from idle fables, and gives him a noble theme,
the deflruction of Troy. Such fubjects fuit well with the

fage character of UlyfTes. It is for the fame reafon that

he here pafTes over in filence the amour of Mars and Ve-

nus, and commends the fong at the beginning of this book,

concerning the contention of the worthies before Troy ;

an inftruction, what fbngs a wife man ought to hear, and

that poets mould recite nothing but what may be heard

by a wife man.

H2
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Full of the god he rais'd his lofty drain,

How the Greeks rufh'd tumultuous to the main : «

How blazing tents illumin'd half the skies,

"While from the fliores the winged navy flies : 55©

How ev'n in llion't walls, in deathful bands,

Came the ftem Greeks by Troy's affixing hands ;

All Troy up-heav'd the deed ; of diff'ring mind,

Various the Trojans counfell'd
; part confign'd

•

v. 554. Various the Trojans counfelPd ] It is ob*

fervable that the poet gives us only the heads of this fong*

and though he had an opportunity to expatiate and intro-

duce a variety of noble images, by painting the fall of

Troy, yet this being foreign to his ftory, he judicioufly

retrains his fancy : and paffes on to the more immediate

actions of the OdyiTey. Virgil, lib. 2. of his .ffineis, has

tranflated thefe verfes.

Scinditur incsrtum ftudia in contraria valgus;

At Capys> et quorum melior fententia mentis

Aut Pelago Danaum injidias fufpetlaque dona

Pracipitarejubent, fubjeclifque urere fiammis s

Ant terebrare cavas uteri et tentare /atebras.

Scaliger prefers thefe before thofe of Homer, and fays

that Homer trifles in defcribing fo particularly the divi-

sions of the Trojan councils : that Virgil chufes to burn

thehorfe, rather than defcribe it as thrown from the rocks:

for how (houid the Trojans raife it thither ? Such objec-

tions are fcarce worthy of aferious anfwer, for it is no dif-

ficulty to imagine that the fame men who heaved this ma-

chine into Troy, mould be able to raife it upon a rock :

and as for the former objection, Virgil recites almofr. the

fame diviiions in council as Homer, nay borrows them,

with little variation.
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The monfter to the (word, part fentence gave 555

To plunge it headlong in the whelming wave ;

Th' unwife award to lodge it in the tow'rs,

An ofPring facred to th' immortal pow'rs :

Th' unwife prevail, they lodge it in the walls,.

And by the gods decree proud Ilion falls
; 560

Deftruclion enters, in the treach'rous wood,

And vengeful (laughter, fierce for human blood.

He fung the Greeks ftern-ifTuing from the fteed,

How Ilion burns, how all her fathers bleed :

How to thy dome, Deiphobus ! afcends $65

The Spartan king ;
how Ithacus attends,

(Horrid as Mars) and how with dire alarms

He fights, fubdues : for Pallas firings his arms.

Thus while he fung, UlyfTes' griefs renew,

Tears bathe his cheeks, and teafs the ground bedew : 570

As fome fond matron views in mortal fight

Her hufband falling in his country's right :

Ariftotle obferves the great art of Homer, in naturally

bringing about the difcovery of UlyfTes to Alcinous by this

long. He callsfthis a remembrance, that is, when a pre-

sent object ftirs up a
pail: image in the memory, as a pic-

ture recalls the figure of an abfent friend : thus UlyfTes

hearing Demodocus fing to the harp his former hardfhips,

breaks out into tears, and thefe tears bring about his dif-

covery.

v. 571. As fome fond matron ] This is un-

doubtedly a very moving and beautiful comparifon ;
but

it may be afked if it be proper to compare fo great a hero

as UlyfTes to a woman, the weaknefs of whofe fex jufti-

fies her tears? Befides fhe appears to have a fufricient caufe

for her forrows, as being under the greateft calamities;

H 3
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Frantic thro' clafhing fwords (lie runs, fhe flies,

As ghaftly pale he groans, and faints, and dies ;

Clofe to his bread (he grovels on the ground, 57 J

And bathes with floods of tears the gaping wound;

She cries, fhe fhrieks : the fierce infulting foe

Relentlefs mocks her violence of woe,

To chains condemn'd as wildly fhe deplores,

A widow, and a Have, on foreign mores ! 580
So from the fluices of UlyfTes' eyes

Fair fell the tears, and fighs fucceeded fighs :

Conceal'd he griev'd: the king obferv'd alone

The filent tear, and heard the fecret groan :

Then to the bard aloud : O ceafe to fing, 58?

Dumb be thy voice, and mute the tuneful fixing :

but why fhould UlyfTes weep ? Nothing but his valour and

fuccefs is recorded, and why fhould this be an occasion

of forrow ? Euftathius replies, that rhey who think that

UlyfTes is compared to the matron, miffake the point of

the comparifon : whereas the tears alone of Ulyfles are in-

tended to be compared to the tears of the matron. It is

the forrow of the two perfens, not the perfons themfelves,

that is reprefented in the comparifon. But there appears

no fufRcient caufe for the tears of UlyfTes ; this objection

would not have been made, if the fubjedr. of the fong had

been confidered ;
it fets before his eyes all the calamities

of a long war, all the fcenes of flaughter of friends and

enemies that he had beheld in it : it is alfo to be remem-

bered that we have only the abridgment of the fong, and

yet we fee fbe£racles of horror, blood and coramiferaticn.

Tears difcover a tender, not an abject ipirit. Achilles is

not lefs a hero fcr weeping over the afhes of Patroclus,

nor UlyfTes for lamenting the calamities and deaths ofthou-

fands cf his friends.
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To ev'ry note his tears refponfive flow,

And his great heart heaves with tumultuous woe ;

Thy lay too deeply moves : then ceafe the lay,

And o'er the banquet every heart be gay : . 50$

This focial right demands ; for hi.n the fails

Floating ia air, invite :h' impelling gales:

His are th *e : the wife and good

Receive the : . _,.r as a brother's blood.

But, friend, diicover faithful what I crave, 50c

Artful concealment ill becomes the brave :

Say what thy birth, and what the name you bore,

Impos'd by parents in the natal hour I

(For from the natal hour diftindive names,

One common right, the great and lowly claims
:) 600

Say from what city, from what regions toft,

And what inhabitants thofe regions boaft ?

So fhalt thou inftant reach the realm aflign'd,

In wond'rous (hips felf-mov'd, inftinct with mind :

No helm fecures their courfe, no pilot guides, 605

Like man intelligent, they plow the tides,

Confcious of every coail and every bay,

That lies beneath the fun's all- feeing ray;

Tho' clouds and darknefs veil th' encumber"d fky,

Fearlefs thro' darknefs and thro' clouds they fly : 610

v. 604. In iL-ond'rous fiips felf-?novd9 injlintt nvitb

t?iind.~\ There is not a paffage that more outrages all the

rules of credibility than the defcription of theie mips of

Alcinous. The poet inierts thefe wonders only to mew the

great dexterity of the Phseacians in navigation; and indeed

it was neceflary to be very full in the defcription of their
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Tho' tempers rage, tho' rolls the fwelling main,

The feas may roll, the tempefts rage in vain,.

Ev'n the (tern god that o'er the waves prefides,

|
Safe as they pafs, and fafe repafs the tides,

"With fury burns ; while carelefs they convey 6r£

Fromifcuous every gueft to every bay.

Thefe ears have heard my royal fire difclofe

A dreadful ftory big with future woes,

How Neptune rag'd, and how by his command

Firm rooted in the furge a fhip mould ftand 620

fkill, who were to convey Ufyfles home in defpight of the

very god of the ocean, It is for the fame reafon that

they are defcribed us failing almoft invifibly, to efcape

the notice of that god. Antiquity animated every thing

in poetry ;
thus Argo is faid to have had a maft made of

Dodonazan oak, indued with the faculty of fpeech. But

this is defending one abfurdity,hy inflancing in a fable equal-

ly abfurd
;

all that can be faid in defence of it is, fuch ex-

travagant fables were
fbelieved, at leaft, by the vulgar, in for-

mer ages ; and confequently might be introduced without

blame in poetry ;
if fo, by whom could a boaft of thisna-

ture be better made, than by a vain Phaeacian ? Betides,

thefe extravagancies let UlyfTes into the humour of the

Phaeacian^andin the following books he adapts his ftory

to it, and returns fable for fable. It mud: likewife certain-

ly be a great incouragement to UlyfTes to find himfelf in

fuch hands as could fo eafily reftore him to his country ;

for it was natural to conclude, that though Alcinous was

guilty of great amplification, yet that his fubjects were very

expert navigators.

v. 619. bono by his command

Firm rooted in thefurge aJh'tp should fland. ~\

The ancients, as Euftathius obferves, mark thefe verfes

with an obelisk and afterifm. The obelisk mewed that
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A monumei *
f wrath : how mound on mound

Shouii bury thefe 'proud fedw'rs beneath the ground.

they judged what rebates to the oracle was mifplaced, t\

kihnim d<£ lotedtbat they thought the verfes very beauti

fid. For they thought it not probable that Alcinous would

have called to memory this prediction and the menace of

Neptune, and yet perfifted to conduct to his own country

the enemy of that deity : whereas if this oracle be fuppof-

ed to be forgotten by Alcinous, (as it will, if thefe verfes

be taken away) then there will be an appearance of truth,

that he who was a friend to all fh angers, fhovdd be per-

fuaded to land fo great and worthy a hero as UlyfTes in his

own dominions, and therefore they reject them to the i gth

of the OdyiTey. But, as Eultathius obferves, Alcinous im-

mediately fubjoins,

But this the gods mayfruftrate or fulfilly

As fuits the purpofe ofth' eternal wilt.

And therefore the verfes may be very proper in tins book,

for Alcinous believes that the gods might be prevailed u-

pon not to fulfill this denunciation. It has been likewife

remarked that the conduct of Alcinous is very juitifiable :

the Phseacians had been warned by an oracle, that an cvit

threatened them for the care they mould (hew to a Gran-

ger: yet they forbear not to perform an act of piety to

UlyfTes, being perfuaded that men ought to do their duty,

and truft the iiTue to the goodnefs of the gods. This will

feem to be more probable, if we remember Alcinous is

ignorant that UlyfTes is the perfon intended by the predic-

tion, fo that he is not guilty of a voluntary oppofition to

the gods, but really acts with piety in afiitting his gueft,

and only complies with the common laws of hofpitality.

It is but a conjecture, yet it is not without probability,

that there was a rock which looked liked a vefTel, in the

entrance of the haven of the Phoeacians : the fable may
be built upon this foundation, and becaufe it was environed
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But this the gods may fruftrate or Fulfill,

As (bits the purpofe. of th' eternal will.

But fay thro' what wafte regions haft thou ftray'd, 625

"What cuftoms noted, and what coafts furvey'd ?

by the ocean, the transformation might be afcribed to the

god of it.

v. 62 1 . " -" - " ho<vo mound on mound
Should bury tbefe proud toiv'rs beneath- the

ground.~]
The Greek word is cttcQixccXir^/eiv, which does not necef-

farily imply that the city mould be buried actually, but

that a mountain mould furround it, or cover it round
;
and

in the 13th book we find that when the
fliip

was tranf-

formed into a rock, the city continues out of danger. Eu-

ftathius is fully of opinion, that the city was threatened to

be overwhelmed by a mountain ; the poet, fays he, in-

vents this ficl'on to prevent pollerity from fearching after

this ifle of the Phaeacians, and to preferve his (lory from

detection or falfification ; after the fame manner, as he in-

troduces Neptune and the rivers of Troy, bearing away
the wall which the Greeks had raifed as a fortification be-

fore their navy. But Dacier, in the omiiEons which (lie in-

ferts at the end of the fecond volume of her OdyfTey, is of

a contrary opinion ;
for the mountain is not faid to cover

the city, but to threaten to cover it : as appears from the

13th book of the OdyfTey, where Alcinous commands a

facrifice to the gods to avert the execution of this denunci-

ation.

But the difference in reality is fmall, the city is equally

threatened to be buried as the vefTel to be transformed :

and therefore Alcinous might pronounce the fame fate to.

both, fince both were threatened equally by the predicti-

on ; it was indeed impoflible for him to fpeak after any o-

ther manner, for he only repeats the words of the oracle,

and cannot forefee that the facrifice of the Phaeacians

would appeals the anger of Neptune.
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Pofleft by wild barbarians fierce in arms,

Or men, whofe bofom tender pity warms ?

Say why the fate of Troy awak'd thy cares,

Why heav'd thy bofom, and why flow'd thy tears ? 630

Jutt are the ways of heav'n . from heav'n proceed

The woes of man ; heav'n doom'd the Greeks to bleed,

A theme of future fong ! Say then if flam

Some dear-Iov'd brother prefs'd the Phrygian plain ?

Or bled fome friend ? who bore a brother's part, 635

And claim'd by merit, not by blood, the heart.

v, 635. Or bledfome friend? who bore a brother's

part.
And clainidby merit\ not by blood the heartfi

This excellent fentence of Homer at once guides us in the

choice, and inilruds us in the regard, that is to be paid to

the perfon of a friend. If it be lawful to judge of a man
from his writings, Homer had a foul fufceptible of real

friendfhip, and was a lover of fincerity. It would be end-

lefs to take notice of every cafual in(fru£tion inferred in the

Odyffey ; but fuch fentences fhew Homer to have been a

man of an amiable character as well as excellent in poe-

try : the great abhorrence he had of lies cannot be more

ftrongly expreft than in thofe two pafTuges in the ninth I-

liad, and in the 14th OdyfTey : in the firit of which he

makes the man of the greateff foul, Achilles, bear tedirno*

ny to his averflon of them ; and in the latter declares,
'
that the pooreft man, though compelled by the uf>

* molt neceflity, ought not to (loop to fuch a practice.' In

this place he fhews that worth creates a kind of relation,

, and that we are to look upon a worthy friend as a bro*

ther

This book takes up the whole thirty-third day, and

part of the evening . for the council opens in the morn-

ing, and at fun-fetting the Prueacians return to the palace
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from the games ;
after which Uly/Tes bathes and fuss,

nnd fpends fome time of the evening in difcourfing and

heaving the fehgs of Dcmodocus. Then Alcinou- re-

quefls him to relate his own ftory, which he begins in

the next book, and continues it through the four fubfe-

cjuent books o the OdyflTey.



THE

ODYSSEY.
BOOK IX,

THE ARGUMENT.
The adventures of the Cicons, Lotophagi, and Cyclops.

Vhffes begins the relation of lis adventures ; how after the
dcjlruttioji

of Troy, he made an incurfon on the Cicons, by -whom they -were

repulfed; and meeting -with a form, ivere driven to the coaft of

the Lotophagi. From thence they failed to the land ofthe Cyclops,

ivhofe manners andftnation arc particularly characlcrifd. The

gaint Polyphemus and his cave defcribed: the afage Vlyffes and his

companions met there ; and lafily, the method and artifice by -which

he efcaped.

1^HEN thus Ulyfies. Thou, whom firfl: in fway

As fir ft in virtue, thefe thy realms obey !

As we are now come to the epifodical part of the O-

dyffey, it may be thought necelTary to fpeak. fomething of

the nature of epifodes.

As the action of the epic is always one, entire, and

great action; fo thernoft trivial epifodes mud be fo inter-

woven with it, as to be neceflkry parts, or convenient, as

Mr. Dryden obferves, to carry on the main delign ; either

fo necelTary, as without them the poem muft be imper*

feci, or fo convenient, that no others can be imagined mere

fuitable Xo the place in which they Hand : tiicre is nothing

to be left void in a firm building, even the cavities ought

rot to be filled up with rubbifh deftructive to the lirength

of it, but with materials of the 1 ame kind, though of lefs

pieces, and fitted to the main fabac.

Vol.H. I
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Ariftotle tells us, that what is comprehended in the firft

platform of the fable is proper, the reft is epifode : let us

examine the Odyfley by this rule : the ground-work of the

poem is, a prince abfent from his country feveral years,

Neptune hinders his return, yet at laft he breaks through
all obftacles, and returns, where he finds great diforders,

the authors of which he punifhes, and reftores peace to his

kingdoms. This is all that is effential to the model ; this

the poet is not at liberty to change ; this is fo necefTary,
that any alteration deftroys the defign, fpoils the fable,

and makes another poem of it. But epifodes are change-
able

;
for inftance, though it was necefTarv that UlyfTes be-

ing abfent mould fpend Teveral years with foreign prin-

ces, yet it was not necefTary that one ofthefe princes mould

be Antiphates, another Alcinous, or that Circe or Calypfb
mould be the perfons who entertained him : it was in the

poet's choice to have changed thefe perfons and dates,

without changing his defign or fable. 7'hus though thefe

adventures or epifodes become parts of the Tubject after

they are chofen, yet they are not originally efTential to the

fubjecl:. But in what fenfe then are they necefTary ? The

reply is, Since the abfence of UlyfTes was abfolutely necef-

Tary, it follows that not being at home, he muft be in

Tome other country ;
and therefore though the poet was

at liberty to make ufe of none of thefe particular adven-

tures, yet it was not in his choice to make ufe of none at

all ; if thefe had been omitted, he muft have fubftituted

others, or elfe he would have omitted part of the matter

contained in his model, viz. the adventures of a perfon

long abfent from his country ;
and the poem would have

been defective. So that epifodes art not action^ but parts

of an action It is in poetry, as Ariftotle obferves, as in

painting ; a painter puts many actions into one piece, but

they all confpire to form one entire and perfect action :

a poet likewife ufes many epifodes, but all thofe epifodes

taken feparately finim nothing, they are but imperfect mem-

bers, which all together make one and the Time action, like
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How fweet the products of a peaceful reign !

The heav'n-taught poet, and enchanting ftrain :

the parts of a human body, they all confpire to conftitute

the whole man.

In a word, the epifodes of Homer are complete epi
-

fodes; they are proper to the fubject, becaufe they are

drawn from the ground of the fable
; they are fo joined

to the principal action, that one is the neceffary confequence
of the other, either truly or probably : and laftly they are

imperfect: members which do not make a complete and

finiihed body ; for an epifode that makes a complete ac-

tion, cannot be part of a principal action, as is effential to

all epifodes.

An epifode may then be defined,
' a neceffary part to

an action, extended by probable circumftances.' They
are part of an action, for they are not added to the prin-

cipal action, but only dilate and amplify that principal ac-

tion : thus the poet to fhew the fufferings of Ulyfles brings
in the federal epifodes of Polyphemus, Scylla, the Sirens,

etc. But why fhould the words ' extended by probable cir-
'
cumftances' enter the definition ? Becaufe the fufferings

of
Ulyfles are propofed in the model of the fable in gene-

ral only, but by relating the circumftances, the manner
how he fuffered is difcovered, and this connects it with the

principal action, and fhews very evidently the neceffary

relation the epifode bears to the main defign of the Odyf-

fey. What I have faid I hope plainly difcovers the dif-

ference between the epifodic and principal action, as well

as the nature of epifodes. See Boflu more largely upon
this fubject.

v. 3. Honvfweet theproducls ofa peaceful reign / etc ]
This paflage has given great joy to the critics, as it has

afforded them the ill-natured pleafure of railing, and the

fatisfaction of believing they have found a fault in a good
writer. It is fitter, fay they, for the mouth of Epicurus

than for the fage UlyfTes, to extol the pleafures of feafting

I 2
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The well filTd palace, the perpetual feaft, 5

A land rejoicing, and a people bleft.

and drinking in this manner : he whom the poet propofes
as the itandard of human wifdom, fays Rapin, fuffers him
felf to be made drunk by the Phasacians. But it may ra-

ther be imagined^ that the critic was not very fober whea
he made the reflection

; for there is not the leaft appear-
ance ofa reafon for that imputation. Plato indeed in his

third book de Repub. writes, that what UlyfTes here fpeaks
is no very proper example of temperance : but every body
knows that Plato, with refpect to Homer, wrote with great

partiality. Athenaeus in his twelfth book gives us the

following interpretation. UlyfTes accommodates his dif-

courfe to the prefent occafion ; he in appearance approves

qf the voluptuous lives of the Phaeacians, and having
heard Akinous before fay, that feafring and finging, etc.

was their fupreme delight ; he by a feafonable flattery feems

to comply with their inclinations
;

it being the moi\ pro-

per method to attain his defires of being conveyed to his

own country. He compares UlyfTes to the Polypus, which

is fabled to affume the colour of every rock to which' he

approaches : thus Sophocles,

Noet %£<>$ uvogt <ra)U.ct, UaXvTrit, 'arras

That is,
' In your acceffes to mankind obferve the Pofy-

pus, and adapt yourfelf to the humour of the perfbn to

' whom you apply.' FAiftathius obferves that this paf-

fage has been condemned, but he defends it after the very

fame way with Athenxus.

It is not impoflible but that there may be fome com-

pliance
with the nature and manners of the Phceacians, e-

fpecially
becaufe UlyfTes is always defcribed as an artful

man, not without fome mixture of diflimulation : but it is

no difficult matter to take the pafTage literally, and yet

give it an irreproachable Cenfe. UlyfTes had gone through

innumerable calamities, he had lived to fee a great part
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How goodly feems it, ever to employ

Man's focial days in union, and in joy ?

ofEurope and Afia laid defolate by a bloody war ; and af-

ter fo many troubles, he arrives among a nation that was

unacquainted witk all the miferies of war, where all the

people were happy, and patted their lives in eafe and plea-

sures : this calm life fills him with admiration, and he art-

fully praifes what he found praife- worthy in it; namely,

the entertainments and mufic, and pafTes over the gallan-

tries of the people, as Dacier obferves, without any men-

tion. Maximus Tyrius fully vindicates Homer. It is my
opinion, fays that author, that the poet, by reprefenting

thefe gueftsjin the midft of their entertainments, delighted

with the fong and mufic, intended to recommend a more

noble pleafure than eating and drinking, fuch a pleafure as

a wife man may imitate, by approving the better part, and

rejecting the worfe, and chufing to pleafe the ear rather

than the belly. 12 DifTert..

If we underftand the paiTage otherwife, the meaning may
be this. I am perfuaded, fays UlyfTes, that the moll:

agreeable end which a king can propofe, is to fee a whole

nation in univerfal joy, when mufic and feaftings are in

every houfe, when plenty is on every table, and wines to

entertain every gueft : this to me appears a (late of the

greateft felicity.

In this fenfe UlyfTes pays Alcinous a very agreeable

compliment ;
as it is certainly the glorious aim of a king

to make his fubjecls happy, and diffufe an univerfal joy

through his dominions : he muft be a rigd cenfor indeed

who blames fuch pleafures as thefe, which have nothing

contraryan them to virtue and ftricT: morality; efpecially

as they here bear a beautiful opposition to all the horrors

which UlyfTes had feen in the wars of Troy, and (hew

Phosacia as happy as Troy was miferable. I will only add,

that this agrees with the oriental way of fpeaking ; and

in the poetical parts of the fcriptures,
the voice ofmelody,

13
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The plenteous board high heap'd with cates divine,

And o'er the foaming bowl the laughing wine, 10

Amid thefe joys, why feeks thy mind to know

Th' unhappy feries of a wand'rer's woe ?

Remembrance fad, whofe image to review

Alas ! muft open all my wounds anew.

And oh, what flrft, what laft (hall I relate, i£

Of woes unnumber'd fent by heav'n and fate ?

Know firft the man (tho' now a wretch diftreft)

Who hopes thee, monarch ! for his future gueft.

Behold Ulyfles ! no ignoble name,

Earth founds my wifdora, and high heav'n my fame. 20

feafting and dancing, are ufed to exprefs the happinefs of

a nation.

V. 19. Behold Ulyjfes! ] The poet begins with

declaring the name of UlyiTes : the Phasacians had already

been acquainted with it by the fong of Demodocus, and

therefore it could not fail of raifing the utmoft attention

and curiofity (as Euftathius obferves) of the whole affemb-

ly, to hear the (lory of fo great an hero. Perhaps it may
be thought that UlyfTes is odentatious, and fpeaks of him-

felftoo favourably ;
but the neceifity of it will appear, if

we confider that UlyfTes had nothing but his perfonal qua-

lifications to engage the Phceacians in his favour. It was

therefore requifite to make thofe qualifications known,
and this was not poflible to be done but by this own re-

lation, he being a ftranger among (hangers. Befides, he

fpeaks before a vain-glorious people, who thought even

boafting no fault. It may be queftioned whether
Virgil be

fo happy in thefe refpecls, when he puts almofl the fame

words into the mouth of /Eneas.

Sum pius JEneciS) raptos qui ex hofte penates

Chjfe veho mecum tfamafuper athera mtus.
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My native foil- is Ithaca the fair,

Where high Nsritus waves his woods in air :

For his boaft contributes nothing to the re-eftabliiliment

of his affairs, for he fpeaks to the goddefs Venus. Yet

Scal'ger infinitely prefers Virgil before Homer, though

there be no other difference in the words, than raptas qui

ex hojte penaies, inilead of

'Avfo&iratFt [At\»-

He queftions whether fubtilities, orSdAot, ever raifed any

perfon's glory to the heavens ;
whereas that is the reward

of piety. But the word is to be under!tood to imply wif-

dom, and all the ftratagems of war, etc, according to the

firft verfe of the OdyfTey,

The ?naiifor ivifdom's various arts rencvjnd.

He is not lefs fevere upon the verfes immediately preced-

ing,

Zo/^'s^ K^iot cvuoz ijHTodTrzTo eoyoivrci, etc,

which lines are undoubtedly very beautiful, and admi-

rably exprefs the number of the furTerings of Ulyffes ; the

multitude of them is fo great, that they almoff confound

him
;
and he feems at a lofs where to begin, how to pro-

ceed, or where to end ; and they agree very well with the

propofition in the opening of the Odyffey, which was to

relate the furTerings of a brave man. The verfes which

Scaliger quotes are

Jnfandum regina jubes renovare dclorem ;

Trcjanas ut opes, etc.

Omniafane non finefita divinitate> and he concludes,

that Virgil has not fo much imitated Homer, as taught us

how Homer ought to have wrote,

v. 21. -Ithaca thefair; Where high Neritus t etc,~]

Eufhthius gives various interpretations of this pofition of

Ithaca j
fome underdand it to fignify that it lies low

;
o-
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Dulichium, Same, and Zacynthus crown'd

With ftiady mountains, fpread their ifles around.

(Thefe to the north and night's dark regions run, 2£.

Thofe to Aurora and the rifing fun.)

Low lies our ifle, yet Weft in fruitful ftores ;

Strong are her fons, tho' rocky are her fhores ;

And none, ah none fo lovely to my fight,

Of all the lands that heav'n o'erfpreads with light ! 30."

In vain Calypfo long conftrain'd my ftay ; ,

With fweet, reluctant, amorous delay ;

thers explain it to fignify that it is of low pofitlon, but high"

with refpect to the neighbouring iflands
; others take;

zrec.w7Ti(>TUTv (
'

excellent ijjima) in another fenfe to imply
the excellence of the. country, which though it lies low,

is -productive of brave inhabitants, for Homer immediately
adds ayaik x.a^or^opog. Strabo gives a different exposi-

tion ; Ithaca is xdxpxXv, as it lies near to the continent t

and swxOTTfgr^Tjj, as it is the utmoft of all the iflands

towards the north, 7r^o? u^kIov, for thus &£>; ZoQov is to>>

be underftood. So that Ithaca, adds he, is not of a low

fituation, but as it lies oppofed to the continent, nor the

mod lofty (ity}}AoT<*Tjj) but the moft extream of the nor-

thern iflands; for fo
arawttijrjgr/fTjj figniftes. Dacier dif-

fers from Strabo in the explication of
srg«s y,a r h'zxm re,

which he believes to mean the fouth
;
me applies the

words to the eaft, orfouth-eaft, and appeals to the maps
which fo defcribe it. It is the mod northern of the iflands,

and joins to the continent of Epirus ;
it has Dulichium on

the eaft, and on the fouth Samos and Zacynthus,

v. 31. /;/ vain Calypfo ~\
Euftathius obferves, that

UlyfTes repeats his refufal of the goddefs Calypfo and Circe

in the fame words, to fhew Alcinous, by a fecret denial,

that he could not be induced to ftay from his country, or

-marry his daughter: he calls Circe A<5Ao£<r<r« ; becaufe (he
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With all her charms as vainly Circe drove,

And added magic, to fecure my love.

In pomps or joys, the palace or the grott, 3jf

My country's image never was forgot,

My abfent parents rofe before my fight,

And diftant lay contentment and delight..

Hear then the woes, which mighty Jove ordain'd

To wait my pafTage from the Trojan land. 40

The winds from Ilion to the Cicons' more,

Beneath cold Ifmarus, our vefTels bore*

is (killed in magical incantations : he defcribes Ithaca with

all its inconveniencies, to convince Alcinous of his vera-

city, and that he will not deceive him in other circum-

ftances, when he gives fo difadvantageous a character of

a country for which he exprefTes fo great a fondnefs ; and

laftly,
in relating the death of his friends, he feems to be

guilty ofa tautology, in bdvccrov rtpo(>ov rt. But Aulu3

Gellius gives us the reafon of it, Atrocitatem rei bis idem

dkendo auxit, inculcavitq:iet non igitur ilia ejufdem

Jignificationis repetition ignava et frigida videri debet.

v. 41. To the Cicons" Jhore.~\ Here is the natural

and true beginning of the OdyfTey, which comprehends all

the fufferings of UlyfTes, and thefe fufTerings take their

date immediately after his leaving the mores of Troy %

from that moment he endeavours to return to his own

country, and all the difficulties he meets with in return-

ing enter into the fubjecl: of the poem. But it may then

be afked, if the OdyfTey does not take up the fpace often

years, fince UlyfTes wattes fo many in his return ; and is

not this contrary to the nature of epic poetry, which is a-

greed muft not at the longed exceed the duration of one

year, or rather campaign ? The anfwer is, the poet lets

all the time pafs which exceeds the bounds of epic action,

before he opens the poem ;
thus UlyfTes fpends feme

time before he arrives at the ifland of Girce, with her he
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We boldly landed on the hofftle place,

And fack'd the city, and deftroy'd the race,

Their wives made captive, their pofTefficns fhar'd, 4 j

And ev'ry foldier found a like reward,

3 then advis'd to fly ;
not fo the reft,

Who ftay'd to revel, and prolong the feaft :

The flitted fheep and fable bulls they flay,

And bowis flow round, and riot wades the day, so-

Mean time the Cicons, to their holds retir'd,

Call on the Cicons, with new fury fir'd
;

continues one year, 'and feven with Calypfo ; he begins

artificially at the conclufion of the action, and finds an op- I

portunity to repeat the moll: confiderable and neceffary

incidents which preceded the opening of the OdyfTey ;

by this method he reduces the duration of itintolefs com* 1

pafs than the fpace of two months. This conduct is ab-

folutely neceffary, for from the time that the poet intro- >

duces his hero upon the ftage, he ought to continue his 1

action to the very end of it, that he may never afterwards* *

appear idle or out of motion : this is verified in UlyfTes ;
!

from the moment he leaves the ifland Ogygia to the death I

of the fuitors, he is never out of view, never idle
; he is

ji

always either in action, or preparing for it, 'till he is re- <

eftablilhed in his dominions. If the poet had followed

the natural order of the action, he, like Lucan, would not

have wrote an epic poem, but an hiftory in verfe.

v, 44. Andfack'd the city j The poet afiigns no

reafon why UlyfTes deftroys this city of die Ciconians,

but we may learn from the Iliad, that they were auxilia-

ries of Troy, book the fecond.

With great Euphemus the Ciconians move,

Sprung from Troezenian Coeus, lovd of Jove.

And therefore UlyfTes afTaults them as enemies. Euftath.
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With early mom the gather'd country fwarms,

And all the continent is bright with arms :

Thick, as the budding leaves or riling flow'rs 5 £

O'erfpread the land, when fpring defcends in ftiow'rs :

All expert foldiers, fkill'd on foot to dare,

Or from the bounding courfer urge the war.

Now fortune changes (fo the fates ordain)

Our hour was come, to tafte our fhare of pain. <Co

Clofe at_the (hips the bloody fight began,

Wounded they wound, and man expires on man.

Long as th' morning fan increafmg bright

O'er heav'n's pure azure fpread the growing light,

Promifcuous death the form of war confounds, 65

Each adverfe battle gor'd with equal wounds :

But when his evening wheels o'erhung the main,

Then conqueft crown'd the fierce Ciconian train.

Six brave companions from each fhip we loir,

The reft efcape in hade, and quit the coaft. 70

v. 69. Six brave companions from each ship nve lofi.~]

m This is one of the paflages which fell under the cenfure

i of Zoiius; it is very improbable, fays that critic, that

:-Heach veflel mould lofe fix men exactly, this feems a too e-

i qual difiribution to be true, confidering the chance of bat-

;: tel. But it has been anfwtred, that UlyfTes had twelve

veflels, and that in this engagement he loft feventy two fol-

•3 diers ;
fo that the meaning is, **iat taking the total of his

: lofs, and dividing it equally through the whole fleet, he

u\ , found it amounted exaclly to fix men in . r

ery veflel This

will appear to be a true fblution, if we remember that

there was a neceflity to fupply the lofs ofany one fhip out

of the others that had fuflered lefs : fo that though one

veflel loft more than the reft, yet being recruited equally
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With fails outfpread we fly th' unequal ftxife,

Sad for their lofs, but joyful of our life.

Yet as we fled, our fellows rites we pay'd,

And thrice we call'd on each unhappy fhade.

Mean while the god, whofe hand the thunder 'forms, *]$

Drives clouds on clouds, and blackens heav'n with dorms :

Wide o'er the wafre the rage of Boreas fweeps,

And night rufli'd headlong on the fliaded deeps,

Now here, now there, the giddy fhips are born,

,And all the rattling fhrouds in fragments torn. 80 I

We furl'd the fail, we piy'd the Iab'ring oar,

Took down our mads, and row'd our (hips to more.

Two tedious days and two long nights we lay,

O'erwatch'd and batter'd in the naked bay.

from the reft of the fleet, there would be exa&ly fix men

wanting in every veflei. Eufiathius,

v. 74, And thrice *ve called on each unhappy shaded
This parage preferves a piece of antiquity : it was the

cultom of the Grecians when their friends died upon fo-

reign ihores, to ufe this ceremony of recalling their fouls,

though they obtained not their bodies, believing by this

method that they tranfported them to their own country :

Pindar mentions the fame practice,

^vy^ki /capital <I> ?(£$$, etc.

That is,
' Phrixus commands thee to call his foul into

1 his own country.' Thus die Athenians, when they loft

any men at lea, went to the mores, and calling thrice on

their names, raifed a cenotaph, or empty
• monument to

their memories ; by performing which folemnity, they in-

vited the (hades o( the departed to return, and perform-

ed all rites as if the bodies of the dead had really been

buried by them in their fepulchres. Eultarh.
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But the third morning when Aurora brings, 8$

We rear the mafts, we fpread the canvas wings:

RefreuYd and carelefs on the deck reclin'd,

We fit, and truft the pilot and the wind.

Then to my native country had I fail'd ;

But, the cape doubled, adverfe winds prevail'd. t)0

Strong was the tide, which by the northern blaft

Impell'd, our vefTels on Cythera caft.

Nine days our fleet th' uncertain tempeft bore

Far wide in ocean, and from fight of more :

The tenth we touch'd, by various errors toft, 95

The land of Lotos, and the flow'ry coaft.

The Romans as well as the Greeks followed the farrre

cuftom : thus VirgH :

•Et magna Manes ter voce vocavi*

The occafion of this practice arofe from the opinion, that

the fouls of the departed were not admitted into the ftate

of the happy, without the performance of the fepulchral

folernnities.

v. 95. The tenth nve ioucPd—

The land of Lotos
~\

This pafTage has given occafion for much
controversy ;

for fince the Lotophagi in reality are diftant from the

Malean cape twenty-two thoufand five hundred (lades, U-

lyfies
mud fail above two thoufand every day, if in nine

days he failed to the Lotophagi. This objection would

be unanfv/erable, if we place that nation in the Atlantic

ocean, but Dacier obferves from Strabo, that Polybius ex-

amined this point, and thus gives us the refult of it. This

great hiftorian maintains, that Homer has not placed the

Lotophagi in the Atlantic ocean, as he docs the idands of

Circe and Calypfo, becaufe it was improbable that in the

Vol. II. K
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We climb'd the beach, and fprings of water founds

Then fpread our hafty banquet on the ground,

Three men were Tent, deputed from the crew,

(An herald one) the dubious coafl to view, ioo

compafs often days the moft favourable winds could have

carried UlyiTes from the Malean cape into that ocean
; it

therefore foliows, that the poet has given us the true fi-

tuation of this nation, conformably to geography, and

placed it, as it really lies, in the Mediterranean ; now in

ten days a good wind will carry a veffel from Malea into

the Mediterranean, as Homer relates.

This is an inftance that Homer fometimes follows trut-h

'"without fiction, at other times difguifes it. But I confeft

I think Homer's poetry would have been as beautiful if

he had defcribed all his iilands in their true pofitions : his

inconstancy, in this point, may feem to introduce confufi-

on and ambiguity, when the truth would have been more

clear, and as beautiful in his poetry.

Nothing can better mew the great deference which for-

mer ages paid Homer, than thefe defences of the learn-

ed ancients ; they continually afcribe his deviations from

truth, (as in the inftance before us) to defign, not to igno»

ranee ;
to his art as a poet, and not to want of (kill as a

geographer. In a writer of lefs fame, fuch relations might

be thought errors, but in Homer, they are either under-

ftood to be no errors, or if errors, they are vindicated by
the greateft names of antiquity.

Euftathius adds, that the ancients difagree about this

ifland : fome place it about Cyrene, from Maurufia of the

African Moors : it is alfo named Meninx, and lies upon

the African coaft, near the lefier Syrte. It is about three

hundred and fifty (lades in length, and fomewhat lefs in

breadth : it is alfo named Lotophagitis from Lotos.

v. ioo. An herald one.'] The reafon why the poet

nxntions the herald in particular, is becaufe his oflice was

fccred ;
and by the common law of nations his perfon in-
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And learn what habitants ported the place.

They went, and found a hofpitable race ;

Not prone to ill, nor ftrange to foreign gueft,

They eat,.they drink, and nature gives the feaft;

The trees around them all their food produce, ioj

Lotos the name, divine, neclareous juice ;

(Thence call'd Lotophagi) which whofo taftes,

Infatiate riots in the fweet repafts,

Tiolable : UlyfTes therefore joins an herald in this com-

miffion, for the greater fecurity of thofe whom he fend3

to fearch the country. Euftathius.

v, 1 06. Lotos.
~] Euftathius aflures us, that there are

various kinds of it. It has been a queftion whether it is

a herb, a root, or a tree: he is of
opinion,

that Homer

fpeaks of it as an herb : for he calls it cUvSivov £2«g, and that

the word l^nfli&ai is in its proper fenfe applied to the

grazing of beafts, and therefore he judges it not to be a

tree, or root,. He adds, there is an ./Egyptian Lotos,

which, as Herodotus affirms, grows in great abundance

along the Nile in the time of its inundations ;
it refembles

(fays that hiftorian in his Euterpe) a lily,
the Egyptians

dry it in the fun, then take the pulp out of it, which grows
like the head of a poppy; and bake it as bread : this kind

of it agrees likewife with the "AvQiva* «$*g of Homer.

Athenseus writes of the Lybian Lotos in the fourteenth

hook of his Deipnofophift ; he quotes the words of Polyp

bius in the twelfth book of his hiftory, now not extant-

thathiftorian fpeaks of it as an eye-witnefs, having examine

ed the nature of it.
* The Lotos is a tree of no great

'

height, rough and thorny ; it bears a green leaf, fome*
' what thicker and broader than that of the bramble or
• briar ; its fruit at firft is like the ripe berries of the
•
myrtle, both in fize and colour, but when it ripens it

• turns to purple; it; is. then about the bignefs of an 0-
'
live, it is round, and. contains a very fmall kernel ;

K2
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Nor other home nor other care intends,

But quits his houfe, his country, and his friends : no
The three we fent, from off th' enchanting ground

We dragg'd reluctant, and by force we bound :

The red: in hafte forfook the pleafing fhore,

Or, the charm tafted, had return 'd no more.

Now plac'd in order, on their banks they fweep 115

The fea's Smooth face, and cleave the hoary deep ;

' when it is ripe they gather it, and bruifing it among
f bread corn, they put it up into a ve/Tel, and keep it as
5 food for their flaves ; they drefs it after the fame man-
* ner for their other domeftics, but firft. take out the ker-

1 nel from it : it has the tafte of a fig, or date, but is of
* a far better fmell : they likewife make a wine of it, by
*
fteeping and bruifing it in water ; it has a very agree-

* able tafte, like wine tempered with honey. They drink

*
it without mixing it with water, but it will not keep a-

* bove ten days, they therefore make it only in fmall quan-
* tities for immediate ufe.' Perhaps it was this laft kind

of Lotos, which the companions of UlyfTes tafted ; and

if it was thus prepared, it gives a reafon why they were

overcome with it ; for being a wine, it had the power of

intoxication .

v. 114. The charm once tafted, bad returned no

wore.'] It muft be confeiTed, that the effects of this Lo-

tos are extraordinary, and feem fabulous : how then fhall

we reconcile the relation to credibility ? The foundation

of it might perhaps be no more than this : the compani-

ons of UlyfTes might be willing to fettle among thefe Lo-

tophagi, being won by the pleafure of the place, and tired

with a life of dangers and the perils of feas. Or perhaps

it is only an allegory, to teach us that thofe who indulge

themfelves in pleasures, are with difficulty withdrawn

from them, and want an UlyfTes to lead them by a kind

of violence into the paths of glory.
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With heavy hearts we labour thro' the tyde,

To coafts unknown, and oceans yet untry'd-.

The land of Cyclops firft ; a favage kind,

Nor tarnd by mariners, nor by laws.confia'd : 120

v» 119. Ths land of Cyclops firft ]_. Homer here

confines himfelf to the true geography of Sicily : for, in

reality, a (hip may eafily fail in one day from the land of

the Lotophagi to Sicily : thefe Cyclops inhabited the weft-

ern part of that ifland, about Drepane and Lilybaeum.

Bochart ihews us, that they derive their name from the

gjace of their habitation ; for the Phaeacians call them

Chek-lub, by contraction for Chek-lelub ; that is, the

gulph of Lilybaeum, or the men who dwell about the Li*

lybsean gulph. The Greeks (who underftood not the

phseacian language) formed the word Cyclop, from Chek-

lub, from the affinity of found ; which word in the Greek

language, fignifying a circular eye, might give occafion

to fable that they had but one large round eye in the

middle of their foreheads. Dacier.

Euftathius tells us, that the eye of Cyclops is an alle -

gory, to reprefent that in anger, or any other violent paf-

lion, men fee but one fingle object, as that paflion directs,

or fee but with one eye : «s h n, ^ povoi Vp*0 : and

that paflion
transforms us into a kind of favages, and

makes us brutal and fanguinary, like this Polypheny ;

and he that by reafon extinguifhes fuch.a paflion, may

like Ulyfles be faid to put out that eye that made him

fee but one fingle object.

I. have already given another reafon of this fiction;

oarnely their wearing a head-piece, or martial vizcr, that

had but one fight through it. The vulgar form their

judgments from appearances : and a mariner, who patted

thefe coafts. at a-diftance, obferving the refemblance of a

broad eye in the forehead of one of thefe Cyclops, might

relate it accordingly, and impole .it as a truth upon the

K3
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Untaught to plant, to turn the glebe and Tow,

They all their produces to free nature owe.

The foil untill'd a ready harveft yields,

With wheat and barley wave the golden fields,

credulity of the ignorant : it is notorious that tilings e-

qually monftrous have found belief in all ages.
But it may be afked, if there were any fuch perfons

who bore the name of Cyclops? No lefs an hiftorian than

Thucydides informs us, that Sicily was at firft pofTefTed
and inhabited by giants, by the Laeftrigons, and Cyclops,
a barbarous and inhuman people : but he adds, that thefc

favages dwelt only in one part of that ifland.

Cedrenus gives us an exact defcription of the Cyclops :

Exesfov *0$VFtrzus ejtiTriiriet KvKXefmh XuttXia sx hi o(p-

QaXpS, etc. UlyfTes k\l among the Cyclops in Sicily, a
'

people not one-eyed, according to the Mythologies, but
* men like other men, only of a more gigantic ftature,

and of a barbarous and lavage temper.' From this de-

fcription, we may fee what Homer writes as a poet, and
what as an hiftorian ; he paints thefe people in general

agreebly to their perfons, only difguifes fome features, to

give an ornament to his relation, and to introduce the

Marvellous, which demands a place chiefly in epic poetry.
What Homer fpeaks of the fertility of Sicily, is agree-

able to hiftory : it was called antiectJy Romani Imperii
Horreum. Pliny, lib. x. cap. 10. writes, that the Le-
ontine plains bear for every grain of corn, an hundred.

Diodorus Siculus relates in his hiftory what Homer fpeaks
in poetry, that the fields of Leontium yield wheat with-

out the culture of the hufbandman : he was an eye-wit-

nefs, being a native of the ifland. From hence in gene-
ral it may be obferved, that where-ever we can trace Ho*

mer, we find, if not hiftoric truth, yet the refemblance of

it
; that is, as plain trath as can be related without con-

verting his poem into an hiftory.
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Spontaneous
wines from weighty clutters pour, 12$

And Jove defcends in each prolific fhow'r,

By thefe no ftatutes and no rights are known,

No council held, no monarch iiils the throne,

v. 127. By thefe no ftatutes and no rights are known,

No council held, no monarch Jills the throne.~\

Plato (obferves Spondanus) in his third book of laws,

treats of government as praclifed
in the firll ages of the

world
;
and refers to this pafTage of Homer ;

* Mankind
* was originally independant, every matter of a family was
* a kind of king of his family, and reigned over his wife

f and children like the Cyclopeans,' according to the ex-

preifion of Homer,

Toi<r;v T St' ayovc&t (&3tA*$bg»i,
Sts S*£«;rsj.

Arittotle likewife complains, that even in his times, ia

many places, men lived without laws, according to their

own fancies, ££ skxtos cos fixXirca, xvxh&irixSis Sv/ttri-

vav, nxQav, £ Zcao%x } referring likewife to this paiTage of

Homer.

Dacier adds from Plato, that after the deluge, three

manners of life fucceeded among mankind ; the fifft was

rude and favage ;
men were afraid of a fecond flood, and

therefore inhabited the fummits of mountains, without

any dependance upon one another, and each was abfolute

in his own family : the fecond was lefs brutal ; as the

fear of the deluge wore away by degrees, they defcended

towards the bottom of mountains, and began to have

fome intercourfe : the third was more polifhed ; when
a full fecurity from the apprehenfions of a flood was e-

ftablifhed by time, they then began to inhabit the plains,

and a more general commerce by degrees prevailing, they
entered into locieties, and eftabliihed laws for the gene-
ral good of the whole community. Thefe Cyclopeans
maintained the firff. (fate of life in the days of UlyfTes ;

they had no intercourfe with other focieties, by reafon of
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But high on hills or airy cliffs they dwell,

Or deep in caves whofe entrance leads to hell. 130

Each rules his race, his neighbour not his care,

Heedlefs of others, to his own fevere*

Oppos'd to the Cyclopean coafts, there lay

An ifle, whofe hills their fubje<5t fields furvey ;

Its name Lachsea, crown'd with many a grove, 13^;

Where favage goats thro' pathlefs thickets rove :

their barbarities, and confequently their manners were

not ar all poliflied by the general laws of humanity. This

account agrees excellently with the holy fcriptures, and

perhaps Plato borrowed it from the writings of Mofes ;
afc

ter the deluge men retreated to the mountains for fear

of aiecond flood; their chief riches, like thefe Cyclope*

ans, confided in flocks and herds ; and every mailer of

a family ruled his houfe without any controul or fubor*-

dination.

v. 129. But high on hills or deep in caves.
~\

This

is faid, to give an air of probability to the revenge which

UlyfTes takes upon this giant, and indeed to the whole,

ftory. He defcribes his foiitary life, to fhew that he wasr

utterly deftitute of afiiitance ; and it is for the fame rea-?

fbn, continues Euftathius, that the poet relates that he left

his fleet under a defart neighbouring ifland, namely, to

make it probable, that the Cyclops could not feize it, or

purfue Ulyfles-, having no /hipping.

v. 134. An ifle% whofe hills, etc.] This little ifle is

cow called /Egufa, which fignides the ifle of goats. Clu-

verius defcribes it after the manner of Homer, Praia

tnollia, el irrigua, folumfertile, portiun commodum,fon-
tes limpidos. It is not certain whether the poet gives

any name to it
; perhaps it had not received any in thofe

ages, it being without inhabitants ;
tho' fome take A«%«#

for a proper name, as is obferved by Eufiathius.
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No needy mortals here, with hunger bold,

Or wretched hunters thro' the wfnt'ry cold

JPurfue their flight, but leave them fafe to bound

from hill to hill, o'er all the defart ground : 14O

Nor knows the foil to feed the 5 secy care,

Or feels the labours of the crooked (hare,

JBut uninhabited, untill'd, unfown

It lies, and breeds the bleating goat alone.

For there no vefTel with vermilion prore, 145

Or bark of traffic, glides from more to (hore;

The rugged race of favages, unfkilPd

The feas to traverfe, or the ihips to build,

Gaze on the coaft, nor cultivate the foil,

Unlearn'd in all th' indubious arts of toil. 1 5*.

Yet here all products and all plants abound,

Sprung from the fruitful genius of the ground ;

Fields waving high with heavy crops are feen,

And vines that flourim in eternal green,

Refrefhing meads along the murm'ring main, 1 5
'

And fountains dreaming down the fruitful plain.

A port there is, inclos'd on either fide,

Where fhips may reft, unanchor'd and unty'd;

'Till the glad mariners incline to fail,

And the fea whitens with the rifing gale. l6*Q

High at its head, from out the cavern'd rock

In living rills a gufliing fountain broke

v. I44. Bleating goat .] It is exactly thus in the ori-

ginal, ver. 124. lAYixdlfccs, balantes ; which Pollux, lib. £.

obferves not to be the proper terra for the voice of

goats, which is d>£ipxyucis.
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Around it, and shove, for ever green

The bufhing alders fornVd a fhady fcene.

Hither fome fav'ring god, beyond our thought, - x6£
Thro' all-furrounding fiiade our navy brought ;

For gloomy night defcended on the main,

Nor glimmer'd Phoebe in th' etherial plain :

But all unfeen the clouded ifland lay,

And all unfeen<the furge and rowling fea, 170

'Till fafe we anchor'd in the fhelter'd bay s

Our fails we gather'd, cafl: our cables o'er,..

And flept fecure along the fandy more.

Soon as again the rofy morning (hone,

Reveal 'd thelaadfcape and the fcene unknown,

Wth wonder feiz'd we view the pleafing ground,

And walk delighted, and expatiate round.

Rows'd by the woodland nymphs* at early dawn,

The mountain goats casne bounding o'er the lawn :

. 165. Hitherfomefav'ringgod ] This circum*

fiance is inferted with great judgment, Ulyfles otherwile

might have landed in Sicily, and fallen into the hands of

the Cyclopeans, and confequently been loft inevitably:

he therefore pioufly afcribes his fafety, by being driven

upon this defolate ifland, to the guidance of the gods ; he

ufes it as a retreat, leaves his navy there, and pafles over

into'Sicily in one (ingle veffel, undifcovered by thefe gigan-

tic favages ; this reconciles the relation to probability^

and renders his efcape practicable. Euftathiusv

v. 178. The woodland nymphs .] This paflge is not

without obfcurity, and it is not eafy to underftand what 1*3

meant by the daughters of Jupiter. Euftathius tells us»

the poet fpeaks allegorically, and that he means to fpecify

*fce plants and herbs of the field. Jupiter denotes the
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>In hafle our fellows to the fhips repair, 18©

For arms and weapons of the fylvan war ;

Strait in three fquadrons all our crew we
part,,

And bend the bow, or wing the miiTile dart-;

The bounteous ^ods afford a copious prey,

And nine fat goats each veffel bears away : IS5

air, not only in Homer, but in tire Latin poets, Thus

Virgil.

2'um pater omnipotentfoecuHdis imbribus Miher

Conjugis in gremium Iesta deftendit—*
——

and confequently the herbs and plants, being nourifhedby
the mild air and fruitful rains, may be faid to be the daugh-
ters of Jupiter, or offspring of the skies ; and thefe goats

and hearts of the field, being fed by thefe plants and herbs,

may be faid to be awakned by the daughters of Jupiter,

that is, they awake to feed upon the herbage early in the

morning. K»£^; Aio?, ecAAjjyag**:^ en rm Cf>vrav-ttv^<n*

Tixctf^MccftHSicis ofyv$ 7roiH. Thus Homermakes deities

of the vegitative faculties and virtues of the field. I fear

fuch boldneffes would not be allowed in modern poetry.

It mud be confeffed that this interpretation is very re-

fined : but I am fure it will be a more natural explication

to take thefe for the real mountain nymphs (Oreades) as

they are in many places of the Odyffey ; the very ex-

preflion is found in the ilxth book,

and there fignifies the nymphs attending upon Diana in

her fports : immediately after UlyfTes, being awakened by
a fudden noife, miftakes Nauficaa and her damfels for

jet nymphs of the mountains or floods ; and this conjedlure

tis will not be without probability, if we remember that thefe

u?» eymphs were huntreffes, as is evident from their relation

iijf
to Diana. Why then may not the other expreffion be

is meant of the nymphs that are fabied to inhabit the moun-
: tains ?
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The royal bark had ten. Our {hips complete

We thus fupply'd, (for twelve were all the fleet.)

Here, till the fetting fun rowl'd down the light,

We fat indulging in the genial rite :

Nor wines were wanting ; thofe from ample jars 190

We drain'd, the prize of our Ciconian wars.

The land of Cyclops lay in profpeir. near ;

The voice of goats and bleating flocks we hear,

And from their mountains rifing fmokes appear.

Now funk the fun, and darknefs cover'd o'er 195

The face of things: along the fea-beat more

Satiate we fiept : But when the facred dawn

Arifing glitter'd o'er the dewy lawn,

I call'd my fellows, and thefe words addreft.

My dear afTociatcs, here indulge your reft : 200

While, with my (Ingle fhip, advent'rous I

Go forth, the manners of yon men to try ;

v. 201. While, with my fir.^le Jliip advent'V-ons /.]
The reader may be pleafed to obferve, that the poet has

here given the reins to his fancy, and run out into a luxu-

riant defcription of iEgufa and Sicily : he refrefhes the

mind of the reader with a pleafing and beautiful fcene,

before he enters upon a ftory of fo much horror, as this

of the Cyclops.

A very fufficient reafon may be aftigned, why TJlyfTes

here goes in perfon to fearch this land : he dares not, as

Euftathius remarks, truft his companions ;
their difobedi-

ence among the Ciconians, and their unworthy conduct a-

mong the Lotophagi, have convinced him that no conn"- J

dence is to be repofed in them : this feems probable, and

upon this probability Homer proceeds to bring about the

punifhment of Polypheme, which the wifdom of Ulyfles
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Whether a race unjuft, of barb'rous might,

'. Rude, and unconfcions of a ftranger's right ;

I Or fuch who harbour pity in their breaft, 2oc

Revere the gods, and fuccour the diftreft ?

This faid, I climb'd my vefTel's lofty fide ;

My train obey'd me and the (hip unty'd.

In order feated on their banks, they fweep

Neptune's fmooth face, and cleave the yielding deep. 21©

When to the neareft verge of land we drew,

Fait by the fea a lonely cave we view,

High, and with darkening lawrels coverM o'er;

Where iheep and goats lay flmnb'riug round the more.

Near this a fence of marble from die rock, 21 $

own with o'er-arching pine, and fpreading oak.

A giant fhepherd here his flock maintains

Far from the reft, and folitary reigns,

In fhelter thick of horrid made reclin'd ;

And gloomy riiifchiefs labour in his mind. 5 ?q

A form enormous ! far unlike the race

Of human birth, in ftature, and in face ;

elTe&s, and it is an afiion of importance, and coriilquentJy

ought to be performed by the hero of the poem.

v. 221. Afirm enormous ! far unlike the race 0/
human birth. ~] Goropius Becanns, an Afltwerpiah, has

wrote a large difcourfj tc prove, that there never were

any fuch men as giants ; contrary to the teitimony both

of prophane and facred hittory: thus Mofes fpeaks of die

Rephains of Afteroth, the Zamzumfnims of Ham, the

Enirns of Moab, and Anakims of Hebron. See Deut.

ii. ver. 20.
' That alfo was called a land of giants, it was

'
a great people, and tall as the Zamzummims/ Thus

Vol. II. L
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As fome lone mountain's monftrous growth he flood,

Grown'd with rough thickets, and a nodding wood.

Goliah muft be allowed to be a giant, for he was fix cu-

bits and a fpan, that is, nine feet and a fpan in height;

his coat of mail weighed five thoufand fhekles of brafs,

about one hundred and fifty pounds : (but I confefs o-

thers underftand the lefTer (hekel) the head of his fpear

alone weighed fix hundred (hekels of iron, that is, about

eighteen or nineteen pounds. We find the like relations

in prophane hiftory : Plutarch in his life of Thefeus fays,

that age was productive of men of prodigious ftature,

giants. Thus Diodorus'Siculus ; JEgyptii fcribunt, lfi-

dis atateyfuiffe vajio corpore homines^ quos Gracl dixere

Ghantcs. Herodotus affirms that the body of Oreftes

was dug up, and appeared to be feven cubits long ; but

Aulus Gellius believes this to be an error. Jofephns

writes, 1. 1 8. cap. 6. that Vitellius fent a jew named E-

Jeazar, feven cubits in height, as a prefent from Artabanus

king of the Parthians, to Tiberius Csefar ;
this man was

ten feet and an half high. Pliny 7. 16. fpeaks of a man

that was nine feet, nine inches high ;
and in another ,

place, 6. 30. Sybortat, gentem Mthiopinn Nowadum-,

ociona cubita longitud'mc excedere.

Thus it is evident, that there have been men of very

extraordinary (lature in former ages. Though perhaps

fuch instances were not frequent in any age or any nation.

So that Homer only amplifies, not invents ; ard as there

was really a people called Gyclopeans, fo they might be

men of great (lature, or giants.

it may feem ftrange, that in all antient (lories the firfr.

planters of mod nations are recorded to be giants ; I

fcarce can perfuade myfelf but fuch accounts are general-

ly fabulous ; and hope to be pardoned for a conjecture

which may give a feeming reafon how fuch (lories came to

prevail. The Greeks were a people of very great anti-

quity; they made many expeditions, as appears from Ja-

fon, etc. and fent out frequent colonies : now the head
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I left my veflel at the point of land, 225

And clofe to guard it, gave our crew command :

With only twelve, the boldeft and the bed,

I feck the adventure, and fbrfake the reft.

Then took a goat-fkin fill'd with precious wine,

The gift
of Maron, of Evantheus' line, 230

(The priefr.
of Phoebus at th' ifrnarian fh-rine)

of every colony was called
A
A»«|» and '&& adventurers

being perfons of great figure in ftory, were recorded as

men of war, ofmight and renown, through the old world :

it is therefore not impoflible, but the Hebrews might form

their word Anac, from the Greek et*sc%, and ufe it to de-

note perfons of uncommon might and abilities. Thefe

they called Anac, and forts of Anac; and afterwards

In a lefs proper fenfe ufed it to fignify men of uncommon

ftature, or giants. So that in this fenfe, all nations may
be faid to be originally peopled by a fon of Anac, or a

giant. But this is fubmitted as a conjecture to the rea-

der's judgment.
v. 229. Precious twine, the gift ofMaron.'] Such

(digrelTions as thefe are very frequent in Homer, but I am
far from thinking them always beauties : it is true, they

give variety to poetry; but whether that be an equivalent

for calling off the attention of the reader from the more

important action, and diverting it with final 1 incidents, is"

what I much queflion. It is not indeed impoffible but

this Maron might have been the friend of Homer, and

this praife of him will then be a monument of his grate-

ful difpofition; and in this view a beauty. It muit be

confexfed that Ulyrfes makes ufe of this wine to a very

good effect, viz. to bring about the deflruction of Poly-

pheny, and his own deliverance ;
and therefore it was

neceffary to fet it off very particularly ;
but this might

have been done in fewer lines. As it now (lands, it is a

L 2
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Irr-facred fhade his honour'd manfion flood

Amidfr. Apollo's confecrated wood ;

Plim, and his houfe, heav'n mov'd my mind to fave,

And coftly prefcnts in return he gave ; 2$$

Seven golden talents to perfection wrought,

A filver bowel that held a copious draught,

And twelve large vefTels of unmingled wine,

Mellifluous, undecaying, and divine !

Which now fome ages from his race concealed, 240

The hoary fire in gratitude reveal 'd,

Such was the wine : to quench whofe fervent (jteam,

Scarce twenty meafures- from the Irving dream

To cool one cup fuffrVd : the goblet crown'd

Breath'd aromatic fragrancies around. 245

Of this an ample vafe we heav'd aboard,

And brought another with provifions ftor'd.

My foul foreboded I fhould find the bow'r

Of fome fell monfter, fierce with barb'rous powV,

Some ruftic wretch, who liv'd in heav'n's defpight, 2jo

Contemning laws, and trampling on the right.

little epifode ; our expectations are raifed to learn the e-

vent of fo uncommon an adventure, when all of a fud-

den Homer breaks the itory, and gives us a hirtory of

Maron. But T diltrult my judgment much rather than

Homer*s.

v. 243. Scares twenty meafures from the livingfiream

To cool one cupfuffic'J—
—

~\

There is no wine of fo ftrong a body as to bear fuch

a difproportionable quantity;
but Homer amplifies the

ftrength of it to prepare the reader for its furprizing ef-

fects immediately upon Polypheme.

v. 250. Some ruftic
rwntcbt iv/;o livd, etc.] This.
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The cave we found, but vacant all within

(His flock, the giant tended on the green)

But round the grott we gaze, and all we view

In order rang'd, our admiration drew : 255

The bending (helves with loads of cheefes prefr,

The folded Hocks each fep'rate from the reft,

(The larger here,, and there the lefTer lambs,

The new fall'n young here bleating for their dams ;

The kid diilinguifh'd from the lambkin lies :) 260

The cavern echoes with refponfive cries.

Capacious chargers all around were lay'd.

Full pails, and veffels of the milking trade.

With frefh provifion hence our fleet to ftore

My friends advife me, and to quit the more ; 265"

Or drive a flock of fheep and goats away,

tonfult our fafety, and put oiT to fea.

whole paffage mud be confidered as told by a perfon long

after the adventure was patt, otherwife how fhould Ulyf-

fes know that this cave was the habitation of a favage

monfter before he had feen him ? and when he tells us

that himfeif and twelve companions went to fearch, what

people were inhabitants of this ifland
; Euftathius and Da»

cier feem both to have overlooked this obfervation; for

in a following note fhe condemns Ulyffes for not flying

from the ifland, as he was advifed by his companions.

But if, on the other hand, we fuppofe that UlyfTes was

under apprehenlions
from the favagenefs of the place, of

finding a favage race of people, it will be natural enough

that his mind fhould forbode as much ; and it appears

from ether paffages,
that this fort of inftinclive

preface

was a favourite opinion of Homer's.

JU
1
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Their wholefome counfel rafhly I declin'd,

Curious to viev/ the man of monftrous kind,

And try what focial rites a favage lends : 27a

Dire rites, alas ! and fatal to my friends I

Then fir ft a fire we kindle, and prepare

For his return with facrifice and prayer.

The Ioaden flielves afford us full repaft ;

We fit expecting. Lo J he comes atlaft. 27£

Near half a foreft on his back he bore,

And caft the pond'rous burden at the door.

It thunder'd as it fell. We trembled then,

And fought the deep recefies of the dea.

Now driv'n before him, thro' the arching rock, 280

Came tumbling, heaps on heaps, th' unnumber'd flock :

Big udder'd ewes, and goats of female kind,

(The males were penn'd in outward courts behind)

Then, heav'd on high, a rock's enormous weight

To the cave's mouth he roll'd, and clos'd the gate. 285

(Scarce twenty four-wheel'd cars, compact and ftrong,

The malTy load could bear, or roll along)

He next betakes him to his evening cares,

And fitting down, to milk his flocks prepares ;

Of half their udders eafes firft the dams, 290

Then to the mother's teat fubmits the lambs.

Half the white ftream to hard'ning cheefe he prefr,

And high in wicker bafkets heap'd : the reft

P.eferv'd in bowls, fupply'd his nightly feaft.

His labour done, he fiVd the pyle that gave 295

A fudden blaze, and lighted all the cave.
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We ftand difcover'd by the riling fires*

Afkance the giant glares, and thus inquires.

What are ye, guefb ; on what adventure, fay,

Thus far ye wander thro' the wat'ry way ?
goo-

Pirates perhaps, who feek thro' feas unknown

The lives of others, and expofe your own ?

His voice like thunder thro' the cavern founds :

My bold companions thrilling fear confounds,

Appall'd at fight of mere than mortal man ! goj

At length, with heart recover'd, I began.

From Troy's fam'd fields, fad wand'rers o'er the main,

Behold the relics of the Grecian train.!

Thro' various feas by various perils toff,

And fore'd by dorms, unwilling, on your coaft;. 310

Far from our deftin'd courfe and native land,

Such was our fate, and fuch high Jove's command !

Nor what we are befits us to difclaim,

Atrides' friends, (in arms a mighty name)

v. 307. From Trofs j"amVfields, etc.] This fpeecb

is very well adapted to make an imprefiion upon Poly-

pheny. UlyfTes applies to move either his fears or his

compaflion ;
he tells him he is an unfortunate perfon, and

comes as a fuppliant ;
and if this prevails nothing, he

adds, he is a fubjecl:
of the great Agamemnon, who had

lately deltroyed a mighty kingdom : which is fpoken to

make him afraid to offer violence to the fubjecl: of a king

who had power to revenge any injuries offered his people.

To intimidate him further, he concludes with the menti-

on of the gods, and in particular
of Jupiter,

as avengers

of any breach of the laws of hofpitality : thefe are argu-

ments well chofen to move any perfon, but an inhuman

Polypheme. Euftathius.
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Who taught proud Troy and all her Tons to bow: 31^

Victors of late, but humble feppliants now !

Low at thy knee thy fuccour we implore ;

Refpectus, human, an i relive us, poor.

At Iealt fome hofpitable gift beftow ;

'Tis what the happy to th' unhappy owe : 3.20

'Tis what the gods require: Thofe gods revere,

The poor and (hanger are their conftant care :

To Jove their caufe, and their revenge belongs

He wanders with them, and he feels their wrongs.

Fools that ye are ! (the favage thus replies, 325

His inward fury blazing at his eyes)

Or (hangers, dilbnt far from our abodes,

To bid me rev'rence or regard the gods.

Know then we Cyclops are, a race above

1 hofe air-bred people, and their goat-nurs'd Jove : 330

And learn, our pow"r proceeds with thee and thine,

Not as he wills, but as ourfelves incline.

But anfwer, the good (hip that brought you o'er,

Where lies (lie anchor'd ? near, or 01T the (hore ?

Thus he. His meditated fraud I find, 33 5

(Vers'd in the turns of various humankind)

And cautious, thus. Againd: a dreadful rock,

Fad by your more the gallant vefTel broke,

Scarce with thefe few I Tcap'd; of all my train,

Whom angry Neptune whelm'd beneath the main
; 340

The fcatter'd wreck the winds blew back again.

He anfvver'd with his deed. His bloody hand

SnatchM two, unhappy 1 of my martial band ;
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And dafti'd like dogs againft the (tony floor :

The pavement fwiras with brains and mingled gore. 345

Torn limb from limb, he fpreads hfs horrid feaft,

Aad fierce devours it like a mountain beau :

He fucks the marrow, and the blood he drains,

Nor intrails, flem, nor folid bone remains.

We fee the death from which we cannot move, 35:0

And humbled groan beneath the. hand of Jove.

v. 344. And dafljd like dogs
-

The pavementJwinu; etc.]]

There is a great beauty in the verfiii cation in the ori-

ginal.

Itfonyfius. Halicarn. takes notice of it, in his difiertaticn

upon placing words : when the companions of Ulyfles,

fays that author, are dafhed againft the rock, to exprefs

the horror of the action, Homer dwells upon the mod in-

harmonious harfti letters and fyllables : he no where ufes

any foftnefs, or any run of verfes to pleafe the ear.

Scaliger injudicioufly condemns this defcription;
' Ho.-

'
mer,' fays he,

' makes ufe of the mofr offenfive and
« loathfome expreffions, more fit for a butcher's fhambles
' than the majefty of heroic poetry/ Macrobius, lib. 5.

cap. 13. of his Saturnalia, commends thefe lines of Ho-

mer, and even prefers them before the fame defcription ia

Virgil ;
his words are, Narrationem fatti nudam fl/laro

pofuit, Homertts nada? mifcuit> et doloi e narrandi invi-

diam crudelitatis aquavit. And indeed he muft be a

ftrange critic that expe&s foft verfes upon a horrible oc«

Hon, whereas the verfes ought, if poffible, to reprefent.

the thought they are intended to convey ; and every per-

forms ear will inform him that Homer has not in this paf~

fage executed this rule uniuccefsfuJly.
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His ample maw with human carnage fill'd,

A milky deluge next the giant fwill'd ;

Then ftretch'd in length o'er half the cavern'd rock,

Lay fenfelefs, and fupine, amidft the flock. 3.5 $

To feize the time, and with a fudden wound

To fix the flumb'ting monfter to the ground,

My foul impels me ; and in a<ft I (land

To draw the fword ; but wifdom held my hand.

A deed fo ram. had iinim'd all our fate, 360

No mortal forces from the lofty gate

Could roll the rock. In hopelefs grief we lay,

And figh, expecting the return of day.

Now did the rofy finger'd morn arife,
-

And flied her facred light along the fides. $6$

He wakes, he lights the fire, he milks the dams,

And to the mother's teat fubmits the lambs.

The tafk thus iinifh'd of his morning hours-,

Two more he fnatches, murders, and devours.

Then pleas'd and whittling, drives his flock before; 370

Removes the rocky mountain from the door,

And fhuts again ; with equal eafe difpos'd,

As a light quiver's lid it op'd and clos'd.

His giant voice the echoing region fills :

His flocks, obedient, fpread o'er all the hills. 375

Thus left behind, e'en in the lafl defpair

I thought, devis'd, and Pallas heard my prayer.

Revenge, and doubt, and caution, work'd my bread ;

But this of many counfels feem'd the beit :

The mongers club within the cave I fpy'd, 38a

A tree of ftatelieft growth, and yet undry'd,
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Green from the wood ;
of height and bulk fo vaPr,

The largeft fhip might claim it for a matt.

This ihorten'd of its top, I gave my train

A fathom's length, to fhape it and to plain ; 38^

The narrow'r end I fliarpcn'd to a fpire ;

Whofe point we liarden'd with the force of fire,

And hid it in the dud that ftrow'd the cave.

Then to my few companions, bold and brave,

Propos'd, who firft the vent'rous deed mould try ; 390

In the broad orbit of his mondrous eye

To plunge the brand, and twirl the pointed wood,

When flumber next mould tame the man of blood.

Juft as 1 wifh'd, the lots were caft on four :

Myfelf the fifth* We ftand, and wait the hour. 395

He comes with evening : all his fleecy flock

Before him march, and pour into the rock :

Not one, or male or female ftay'd behind ;

(So fortune chanc'd, or fo fome god defign'd)

v. 394. Tie lots were caft
—

] UlyfTes bids his friends

to caft lots ; this is done to fhew that he would not vo-

luntarily expofe them to fo imminent danger. \i he had

made the choice himfelf, they whom he had chofen might

have thought he had given them up to defiruclion, and

they whom he rejected might have judged it a flain upon
them as a want of merit, and fo have complained of inju-

ilice ; but by this method he avoids thofe inconveniences,

v. 399. Orfofame god dcfignd^\ UiyfTes afcribes it to

the influence of the gods that Polypheme drives the whole

flock into his den, and does not feparate the females from

the males as he had before done ;
for by this accident U-

lyfTes makes his efcape, as appears from the following part

of the (lory. Homer here ufes the word oiwttfttvof, to
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Then heaving high the (tone's unwieldy weight, 400

He roll'd it on the cave, and clos'd the gate.

rirft down he fits, to milk the woolly dams,

And then permits their udder to the lambs.

Next feiz'd two wretches more, and headlong ca(t,

Brain'd on the rock; his fecond dire repair. 405

1 then approach 'd him reeking with their gore,

And held the brimming goblet foaming o'er:

Cyclop ! fince human flefli has been thy feaft,

Now drain this goblet, potent to digeft :

Know hence what treafures in our fhip we loft, 4 i-O

And what rich liquors other climates boaft.

We to thy ihore the precious freight (hall bear

If'home thou fend us, and vouchfafe to fpare.

But oh ! thus furious, thirfting thus for gore, "J

The fons of men (hall ne'er approach thy ihore, >4l£

And never (halt thou taftethis neclar more. j
He heard, he took, and pouring down his throat

Delighted fwill'd the large luxurious draught.

More ! give me more, he cry'd : the boon be thine,

Whoe'er thou art that bear'it celeflial wine ! 420

Declare thy came ;
not mortal is this juice,

Such as th' unblefl: Cyclopean climes produce,

(Tho' fure our vine the largeft clufter yields,

And Jove's fcorn'd thunder ferves to drench our fields)

But this dtfcended from the bleft abodes, 425

A rill of Nectar, dreaming from the gods.

fhew the fufpicton which Polypheme might entertain that

UJyiTes had other companions abroad who might plunder

his flocks ;
and this gives another reafon why he drove

them all into his cave, namely for the greater fccurity.
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He faid , and greedy grafp'd the heady bowl,

Thrice drain'd and pour'd the deluge on his foul.

H'rs fenfe lay cover'd with the dozy fume ;

While thus my fraudful fpcech I re-afiume. 430

Thy promised boon, O Cyclop ! now I claim.

And plead my title: No man is my name.

v. 43 2.-—^-No-man is my name,'] I will not trouble

the reader with a long account Oikri$ to be found in Eu-

ffathius, who feems delighted with this piece of pleafant-

ry; nor with what Dacier obferves, who declares (lie ap-

proves of it extremely, and calls it a very happy imagina-
tion. If it were modefty in me to diffent from Homer,
and two commentators, I would own my opinion ofit, and

acknowledge the whole to be nothing but a collufion of

words, and fitter to have place in a farce or comedy, than

in epic poetry. Lucian has thus ufed it, and applied it to

raife laughter in one of his facetious dialogues. The whole

wit or jeft lies in the ambiguity of St<$, which Ulyifes im-

pofes upon Polypheme as his -own name, which in reality

fignifies No Man. I doubt not but Homer was well plea-
fed with it, for afterwards he plays Upon the word, and

Calls Ulyfles urduves It if. But the faults of Homer have

a kind of veneration, perhaps like old age, from their an-

tiquity.

Euripides has translated this whole pafTage in his tra-

gedy, called the Cyclops. The chorus begins thus, Why
do/i thou -thus cry out, Cyclops ? Cyc. / am undone. Cho.
Ton ftem to be in a ix-oful condition. Cyc. I am utterly

inijerable. Cho. Tou have been drunk andfalVn into the

embers. Cyc. No man has undone we. Cho. Well then

No-man has injuredyou. Cyc. No man has blinded mc.
Cho. Then you are n rA blind.

This appears to me more fit for the two Sofia's in Plau-

tus, than for tragic or epic poetry ;
and I fancy an au-

Vol. II. H
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By that diftinguifh'd from my tender years,

'Tis what my parents call me, and my peers.

The giant then. Our promis'd grace receive, 43J

The hofpitable boon we mean to give :

"When all thy wretched crew have felt my pow'r,

No-man (hall be the laftl will devour.

He faid : then nodding with the fumes of wine

Dropt his huge head, and fnoring lay fupine. 440

His neck obliquely o'er his moulder hung,

Preft with die weight of fleep that tames the ftrong !

Thert belcht the mingled dreams of v/ine and blood,

And human flefh, his indigested food.

Sudden I ftir the embers, and infpiie 44"5

With animating breath the feeds of fire;

Each drooping fpirit with bold words repair,

And urge my train the dreadful deed to dare.

The (lake now glow'd beneath the burning bed

(Green as it was) and fparkled fiery red. 4 50

Then forth the vengeful inftrument J bring ;

With beating hearts my fellows form a ring.

Ure'd by fome prefent god, they fwift let fill

The pointed torment on his vifual ball.

Myfelf above them from a riling ground 455

Guide the (harp flake, and twirl it round and round.

As when a Shipwright (lands his workmen o'er,

Who piye the wimble fome huge beam to bore j

thor who mould introduce flich a fport of words upon the

fiagpj even in the comedy of our days, would meet with

fmall applaufe.

v. 45 S. Who ptye the wimble1} This and the following
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Urg'd on all hands it nimbly fpins about,

The grain deep piercing till it icoops it out : 460

In his broad eye fo whirls the fiery wood ;

From the pierc'd pupil fpouts the boiling blood ;

Sing'd are his brows; the fcorcbing lids grow black ;

The gelly bubbles, and the fibres crack.

And as when arm'rers temper in the ford 465

The keen-edg'd pole-axe, or the mining fword,

The red-hot metal hiffes in the lake,

Thus in his eye-ball hifs'd the plunging flake.

He fends a dreadful groan : the rocks around

Thro' all their inmofl-winding caves refound. 470

Scar'd we receded. Forth, with frantic hand

Jrle tore, and dafh'd on earth the goary brand :

comparifon are drawn from low life, but ennobled with a

dignity of expreifion* Inllead of sAovlgj, Ariftarchus

reads s^ovl**, as Euftathius informs us. The fimilitudes

are natural and lively, we are made fpe<5tators of what

they reprefent. Sophocles has imitated this, in the trage-

dy where OEdipus tears out his own eyes ! and Euripi-

des has transferred this whole adventure in*o his Cyclops

with very little alteration, and in particular the former

comparifon. But to instance in all that Euripides has i-

nfiitated, would be to tranfcribe a great part of that tra-

gedy. In fhort, this epifode in genera] is very noble; but

if the interlude about Outis be at all allowable in fo grave

and majeiUc a poem, it is only allowable becaufe it is here

related before a light and injudicious afiembly, I mean

the Phseacians, to whom any thing more great or ferious

would have been Iefs pleaflng ;
fo that the poet writes to

his audience. I wonder this has never been offered in de-

fence of this low entertainment.

M- 2
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Then calls the Cyclops, all that round him dwell,

With voice like thunder, and a direful yell*

From all their dens the one-ey'd race repair,. 475

From rifted rocks, and mountains bleak in air.

All hafte afTembled,. at his well-known roar,

Enquire the caufe, and croud the cavern door.

"What hurts thee, Polypheme ? what ftrange. affright

Thus breaks our {lumbers, and difturbs the night ? 480

Does any mortal in th' unguarded hour

Of fleep, opprefs thee, or by fraud or pow'r ?

Of thieves infidious thy fair flock furprize ?

Thus they : the Cyclop from his den replies.

Friends, No-man kills
; No-man in the hour 485

Of fleep, opprefies me with fraudful pow'r.

If no man hurt thee, but the hand divine

'
Inflict difeafe, it fits thee to refign :

' To Jove or to thy father Neptune pray,

The brethren cry'd, and inftant ftrode away. 490

Joy touch'd my fecret foul, and confcious heart,

Pleas'd with th' effect of conduct and of art.

Mean- time the Cyclop, raging with his wound,

Spreads his wide arms, and fearches round and round :

At lair, the ftone removing from the gate, 49$

"With hands extended in the midft he fate ;

v. 49^. The Jione removing from the gate. ~\ This

conduct of Polypheme may feem very abfurd, and it looks

to be improbable that he mould not call the other giants

to afiift him, in the detection of the perfons who had ta-

ken his fight from him ; efpecially when it was now day-

light, and they at hand. Euftathius was aware of the ob-

jection, and imputes it to his folly and dullnefs. Tully3 $
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And fearch'd each paffing fheep, and felt it o'er

Secure to feize us ere we reach'd the door.

(Such as his Shallow wit, he deem'd was mine)

But fecret I revolv'd the deep defign : 500

'Twas for our lives my lab'ring bofom wrought ;

Each fcheme I turn'd, and fliarpen'd every thought \

This way and that, I caft to fave my friends,

'Till one refolve my varying counfel ends.

Strong were the rams, with native purple fair, 505

Well fed, and largeft of the fleecy care.

Thefe three and three, with ofier bands we ty'd,

(•The twining bands the Cyclop's bed fupply'd)

The midmoit bore a man ;
the outward two

Secur'd each fide : So bound we all the crew. 510

One ram remain'd, the leader of the flock
;

In his deep fleece my grafpin'g hands I lock,

Tufcul. gives us the fame character ofPolypheme; and

feecaufe it vindicates Homer for introducing a fpeech of

polypheme to his ram ; I will beg leave to tranfciibe it. 77-

fefiam, quemfapientemfingunt pasted nunquam induciint

dtpioraniam cacttatemfuam; at vera Polyphcmum Ho-

merus, cum imminentferuwque Jinxiflet , cumariete e-

tiam colloquenUm facit ejufque laudare fortunas, quod

qua vellet, ingredi pcjfet, et quct vellet altingere : r$cle

hie equidevi ; nihilo enim erat ipfe Cyclops quam aries

We prudenthr. This is a full defence of Homer ; but

Tully has niifkken the words of Polypheme to the ram,

for there is no refemblance to ejus laudarefortunas% quod

qua vellet ingredi poj/ety etc. I fuppofe Tully quoted

i>y memory.
v. 511. One ram re??iain\f, the leader of'the flock .]

This paflage has been mifunderftood, to imply thatUlyfles

took more cue of himfelf than of his companions, in chui'-

M 3
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And fad beneath, in woolly curls inwove,

There cling implicite, and confide in Jove.

When rofy morning glimmer'd o'er the dales, 5 1 5

He drove to pafture all the lufty males :

The ewes ftili folded, with diftended thighs

Unniilk'd, lay bleating in didrefsful cries.

ing the largefl ram for his own convenience ; an imputa-
tion unworthy of the character of an hero. But there is

no ground for it, he takes more care of his friends than of

his own perfon, for he allots them three fheep, and lets

them efcape before him. Befides, this conduct was ne-

cefTary ; for all his friends were bound, and, by chufing

this ram, he keeps himfelf at liberty to unbind the reft af-

ter their efcape. Neither was there any other method

practicable ;
for he being the lad, there was no perfon to

bind him. Euftathius.

The care UlyfTes takes of his companions agrees with

the character of Horace,

Dumfibi, dumfoci'u rediium paraty a/pera multa

Pertulit

But it may feem improbable that a ram mould be able to

carry fo great a burden as UlyfTes ; the generation of fheep

as well as men, may appear to have decreafed lince the

days of UlyfTes. Homer himfelf feems to have guarded

againihhis objection ; he defcribes thefe fheep as ivr^npsf^,

xetXoi, piydxci ; the ram is fpoken of as pxxpa, ,8t£eisp (an

expreflion applied to Ajax, as Euftathius cbferves, in the

Iliad.) Hiftory informs us of fheep of a very large fize

in other countries, and a poet is at liberty to chufe the

largeft, if by that method he gives his fiory a greater ap-

pearance of truth.

v. 517. The envesJIMfolded,
UnmWCd, lay bleatlng.~\

This particularity may feem of no importance, and confe-
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But heedlefs of thofe cares, with anguifli ftung,

He felt their fleeces as they pafs'd along. 520

(Fool that he was) and let them fafely go,

All unfufpecling of their freight below.

The mailer-ram at laft approach'd the gate,

Charg'd u ith his wool, and with Ulyfies' fate.

Him while he paft the monfter blind befpoke : 525

What makes my ram the lag of all the ilock ?

Firft tliou wert wont to crop the fiow'ry mead,

Firft to the field and river's bank to lead,

And firft: with (lately flep at evening hour

Thy fleecy fellows uflier to their bow'r. 530

Now far the laft, with penfive pace and flow

Thou mov'it, as confeious of thy mailer's woe !

Seed thou thefe lids that now unfold in vain ?

(The deed of No man and his wicked train)

Oh ! didft thou feel for thy afHicled lord, r*r

And wou'd but fate the pow'r of fpeech afford
;

Soon might*!! thou tell me, where in fecret here

The daftard lurks, all trembling with his fear.

Swung round and round, and dafli'd from rock to rock

His batter 'd brains fhou'd on the pavement finoke. c <q

No eafe, no pleafure my fad heart receives,

While fuch a monfler as vile No-man lives.

quently unnecefiary : but it is in poetry as in
painting;

they both with very good efFecl ufe circumftances that are

not abfolutely necelTary to the fubjeft, but only appen-
dages and embellifliments. This particular has that ef-

fect, it reprefents nature, and therefore gives an air of
truth and probability to the (lory. Dacier.
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The giant fpoke, and thro' the hollow rock

Difmift the ram, the father of the flock.

No fooner freed, and thro' th' cnclofjre- paft, 54 £>

Firft Ireleafe myfelf, my fellows laft :

Fat fheep and .ppats in throngs we drive before, .

And reach our vefTel on the winding (bore.

With joy the fiilors view their friends return 'd,

And hail us living whom as dead they mourn'd. . SS^-

Big tears of tranfport (land in ev'ry eye :

I check their fondnefs, and command to fly.

Aboard in hafte they heave the wealthy fheep,

And match their oars, and rulh into the deep.

Now off at fea, and from the (hallows clear, 555~

As far as human voice cou'd reach the ear,-

"With taunts the diftant giant I accoft,

Hear me, oh Cyclop 1 hear, ungracious hoft!

'Twas on no coward, no ignoble flave,

Thou meditat'ft thy meal in yonder cave; 50*0*

But one, the vengeance fated from above

Doom'd to inflict
;

the inflrument of Jove.

Thy barb'rous breach of hofpitable bands,

The god, the god revenges by my hands.

Thefe words the Cyclop's burning rage provoke : 56$,

From the tali hill he rends a pointed rock ;

High o'er the billows ilew the maiTy load,.

And near the fhip came thund'ring on the flood.

It almofl brufh'd the helm, and fell before:

The whole fea fhook, and refluent beat the fhore. 570

v. 569. // almofl brujfrd the helm, etc.] The anci-

ents, remarks Euflathius, placed an obeliik and afterlfm
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The ftrong concuffion on the heaving tyde

Roll'd back the vefiel to the ifland's fide :

Again I fhov'd her off
;
our fate to fly,

Each nerve we fhetch, and ev'ry oar we ply.

Juft Tcap'd impending death, when now again 575

We twice as far had furrow'd back the main,

Once more I raife my voice ; my friends afraid

With mild entreaties my defign difTuade.

What boots the godlefs giant to provoke ?

Whofe arm may fink us at a fingle ftroke. 5So

Already, when the dreadful rock he threw,

Old ocean (hook, and back his furges flew.

Thy founding voice directs his aim again ;

The rock o'erwhelms us> and we 'fcap'd in vain.

before this verfe ; the former, to note that they thought
it mifplaced ; the latter, to (hew that they looked upon
it as a beauty. Apparently it is not agreeable to the de-

fcription j for how is it poffible that this huge rock fall-

ing before the vefiel mould endanger the rudder, which is

in the ftern ? Can. a (hip fail with the (tern foremoft ?

Some antient critics, to take away the contradiction, have

afferted that Ulyfles turned his
fliip

to fpeak to Polypheme ;

but this is abiurd, for why could not Ulytfes fpeak from

the ftern as well as from the prow ? It therefore feems

that the verfe ought to be entirely omitted, as undoubt-

edly it may without any chafm in the author. We find

it inferted a little lower, and there it correfponds with the

defcription, and (lands with propriety.
But if we fuppofe that the (hip of UlylTes lay at fuch a

diftance from the cave of Polypheme, as to make it necef-

fary to bring it nearer, to be heard diftinftly ;
then indeed

We may folve the difficulty, and let the verfe (land : for

if we fuppofe Ulyfies approaching towards Polypheme,
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Bat I, of mind elate, and fcorning fear, 585.

Thus with new taunts infult the monger's ear.

Cyclop ! if any, pitying thy difgrace,

Afk who disfigur'd thus that eye-lefs face?

Say 'twas UlyfTes ; 'twas his deed declare*.

Laertes' fon, of Ithaca the fair; 59^

UlyfTes, far infighting fields renown'd,

Eefore whofe arm Troy tumbled to the ground.

Th' aflonifh'd favage with a roar replies :
'

Oh heav'ns ! oh faith of antient prophecies !

then the rock may be laid to be thrown before the veffeT,

that is, beyond it, and endanger the rudder, and this bears

fome appearance of probability.

This pafTage brings to my memory a defcription of Po-

lypheny in ApoUonius. Argonaut. 1.

if Polypheme had really this quality of runn'ng upon the.

waves, he might have deflroyed UlyfTes without throwing
this mountain ; but Apollonius is undoubtedly guilty of an

abfurdity, and one might rather believe that he would fink

the earth at every ftep, than run upon the waters with fuch

lightnefs as not to wet his feet. Virgil has more judici-

o.ufly applied thofe lines to Camilla in his i^neis.

Mare per viedlum fluclu fufpenfa tumenti

F,erret iter, ccleres nee t'mgeret tequore plantas*

The poet exprefTes the fwiftnefs of Camilla in the nimble

flow of the verfe, which confifts almoft entirely of dac-

tylcs. and runs off with the utmoft rapidity, like the lad.

of thofe quoted from Apollonius*
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This, Telemus Eurymedes foretold, 505

(The mighty feer who on thefe hills grew old
;

Skill'd the dark fates of mortals to declare,

And learn'd in all wing'd omens of the air)

-Long fince he menac'd, fuch was Fate's command
;

And nam'd UlyfTes as the deftin'd hand. 600

I deem'd fome godlike giant to behold,

Or lofty hero, haughty, brave, and' bold;

v. 595. 716/7, Telemus Eurymedes forHoldJ] Thisin-

-cident fufficiendy fhews the ufe of that diflimulation which

•enters into the character of UlyfTes : if he had difcovered

his name, the Cyclops had dettroyed him as his molt dan-

gerous enemy. Plutarch, in his difcourfe upon garrulity,

commends the fidelity ofthe companions of UlyfTes, who,
when they were dragged by this giant and darned againft

the rock, confefTed not a word concerning their lord, and

fcorned to purchafe their lives at the expence of their ho-

nefty. UlyfTes himfclf, adds he, was the moft eloquent
and mod fllent of men ;

lie knew that a word fpoken ne-

ver wrought fo much good, as a word concealed
; men

teach us to fpeak, but the gods teach us filence
; for fi-

lence is the firft thing that is taught us at our initiation

into facred myfteries ; and we find thefe companions had

profited
under fo great a matter in filence as Ulyfles.

Ovid relates this prophecy in the ftory of Polypheme
-and Galatea.

Telemus intsrea Siculum delatus in xquor,

Telemus Eurymides, quern nullafefell: rat ales,

Terribileiu Polyphemon adit ; luvienque quod unum

Eronte geris media, rapist tibi, dixit > Ulyjfes ;

Rifit, et, vaturn Jlolidifime,falteris, inquit,

Altera jam rapuit:
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Not this weak pigmy wretch, of mean defrgn,

"Who not by ftrcngth ftibdu'd me, but by wine.

But come, accept our gifts, and join to pray 605

Great Neptune's blefhng on the wat'ry way :

For his I am, and I the lineage own ;

?ph' immortal father nolefs boafts the'fon.

His pow'r can heal me and -re-light my eye-}

And only his of all the gods on high*. 61O

Oh ! could this arm (I thus aloud rejoin'd)

From that vaft bulk diflodge thy bloody mind,

And fend thee howling to the realms of night !

As fure as Neptune cannot give thee fight.

Thus I : while raging he repeats his cries, 61 £

With hands uplifted to the flarry fides.

Hear rne, Oh Neptune ! thou whofe arms are hurl'd

From fhore to fhore. and gird the folid world.

v. 603. Not this 'weak pigmy wretch 3 This is

fpoken in compliance with the character of a giant ; the 1

Phceacians wondered at the manly ftature of UlyfTes ;
Po«

!

lypheme fpeaks of him as a dwarf; his rage undoubtedly i

made him treat him with fo much contempt. Nothing in

nature can be better imagined than this (lory of the Cy-

clops ,
if we confider the afiembly before which it was fpo- |

ken, I mean the Phseacians, who had been driven from

their habitation by the Cyclopeans, as appears from the
|

fixth of the Odyffey, and compelled to make a new fet-

tlement in their prefent country : Ulyfles gratifies them

by (hewing what revenge he took upon one of their anti-

etit enemies, and they could not decently refufe aflittance i

to a perfon who had punifhed thole who had infulted their

forefathers.

v. 617. Tht prayer ofthcCythfs^ This is the mafler- i
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If thine I am, nor thou my birth difown,

Arid if th' unhappy Cyclop be thy fon ; C29

Let not Ulyfles breathe his native air,

Laertes' fon, of Ithaca the' fair.

If to review his country be his fate,

Be it thro' toils and fuff 'rings, long and late,

His loft companions let him firft deplore ; <fc£

Some vefFel not his own tranfport him o'er;

And when at home from foreign fufPrings freed,

More near and deep, domeftic "woes fucceed !

With imprecations thus he fili'd the air,

And angry Neptune heard th' unrighteous prayV. 630

A larger rock then heaving from the plain,

He whirFd it round : it fung acrofs the main :

It fell, and brufh'd the ftern : The billows roar,

Shake at the weight, and refluent beat the fiiore.

With all our force we kept aloof to fea, 635

And gain'd the inland where our veiTels lay.

Our light the whole- collected navy chear'd,

Who, waiting long, by turns had hop'd and fear'd,

-piece
of Ulyfles ; he fhews Neptune to be his enemy,which

might deter the Phaeacians from affixing in -his tranfporta-

tion, yet brings this very circumilance as an argument to

induce them to it.
" ,0 Neptune, fays the Cyclops, de-

"
ffcroy Ulyfles, or if he be fated to return, may'it be in

*' a veflel not of his own I*' Here he plainly tells the

Phteacians that the prayer of Cyclops was almoft acconi-

pfcihed,
for his own Chips was detboyed by Neptune, and

now he was ready to fail in a foreign veflel ; by which

the whole prayer would be comp'eated. By this he per*

Vol. II. N
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There difembarking on the green fea-fide,

We land our cattle, and the fpoil divide : 64G

Of thefe due fhares to evVy Tailor fall ;

The mafter ram was voted mine by all ;

And him (the guardian of UlyfTes' fate)

With pious mind to heav'n 1 confecrate.

But the great God whofe thunder rends the fides, 645;

Averfe, beholds the fmoaking facrifloe ;

fuades them, that they were the people ordained by the

fates to land him in his own country.

v. 642. The mafter ram was voted r?iine.~] This per-

haps might be a prefent of honour and diftinction : but I

mould rather take it with Euflathius to be the ram which

brought UlyfTes out of the den of Polypheme. That he-

ro immediately offers it in facrifice to Jupiter, in gratitude

for his deliverance ; an inftance of piety to be imitated in

more enlightened ages.

The book concludes with a teflimony of this hero's

humanity ; in the midft of the joy for his own fafety his

jienerous heart finds room for a tender fentiment for the

Iofs of his companions ; both his joys and his forrows are

commendable and virtuous.

Virgil has borrowed this epifode of Polyphemus, and

inferted it into the third of the JEneis. I will not pre*

fume to decide which author has the greatefl TucceTs, they

both have their peculiar excellencies. Rapin conTefTes

this epifode to be equal to any parts of the Iliad, that it is

an original, and that Homer introduced that monftrous

character to (hew the marvellous, and paint it in a new
fet of colours. Demetrius Phalereus calls it a piece of fu-

blime flrangely horrible ; and Longinus, even while he is

condemning the Odyfley, allows this adventure oJ Poly-

pheme to be very great and beautiful ; (for fo Monfieur

Boileau undedlands Longinus, though Monfieur Dacier

differs from his judgment.) In Homer we find a greater
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And fees me wand'ring ftill from coaft to coaft ;

And all my vefTels, all my people, loft I

While thoughtlefs we indulge the genial rite, "\

As plenteous cates and flowing bowls invite ; >^5Q

'Till evening Phoebus roll'd away the light : \
Stretch 'd on the more in carelefs eafe we reft,

'Till ruddy morning purpled o'er the eaft.

Then from their anchors all our fhips unbind,

And mount the decks, and call the willing wind. 655

Now rang'd in order on our banks, we fweep

With hafty ftrokes the hoarfe-refounding deep ;

Blind to the future, penfive with our fears,

Glad for the living, for the dead in tears,

variety of natural incidents than in Virgil, but in Virgil a

greater pomp of verfe. Homer is not uniform in his de-

fcription, but fometimes ftoops perhaps below the dignity
of epic poetry ; Virgil walks along with an even, grave,
and majeftic pace : they both raiie our admiration, mixed

with delight and terror.

N 2
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THE

ODYSSEY.
BOOK X,

THE ARGUMENT.

Adventures with iEolus, the Laeftrigons, and Circe.

Vlyjfes
arrives at the iJJandof

'

JEolus, who gives him profperous winds*

and inckfes the adverfe ones in a bag, which his companions unty-

ing, they arc driven hack again, and rejected. Then they fail to the

Lzftrigons,
where they hfe eleven Jhips, and with one only remain-

ing, proceed to the i/land of Circe. Eurylochus is fent firft with

fame companions, all which, except Eurylochus, are transformed into

/wine. Ulyjfes then undertakes the adventure, and by the help of

Mercury, who gives him the herb Moly, overcomes the enchantrefs,

and procures the reftoration of his men. After a year's flay with

her% he prepares at her inftigation for his- voyage to the infernal

Jhades.

AT length we reach'd /Eolia's fea-girt fliore,

Where great Hippotades the fceptre bore,

A floating ifle ! High-rais'd by toil divine,

Strong walls of brafs the rocky coaft confine.

Poetry is a mixture of hiftory and fable
; the founda-

tion is hiftorical, becaufe the poet does not entirely ne-

glect truth ; the reft is fabulous, becaufe naked truth

would not be fufliciently furprizing ;
for the marvellous

ought to take place, efpecially in epic poetry. But it

may be afked, does not Homer offend ajjainli all degrees
N 3
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Six blooming youths, in private grandeur bred, $

And fix fair daughters, grac'd the royal bed;

of probability in thefe epifodes of the Sirensv Scylla and

Charybdis, Cyclops and Antiphates ? How are thefe in-

Credible (lories to be redaced into the bounds of probabili-

ty ? it is true, the marvellous ought to be ufed in epic

poetry ;
but ought it to trarffgrefs all power of belief?

Ariftotle in his Art of poetry lays down a rule to juftify

thefe incidents : A poet, fays that author^ ought to prefer

things impojjible,provided they are probable, before things

pojfibli* that are neverthelefs incredible. Chap. 15".

This rule is not without obfcurity ;
but Monfieur Dacier

has explained it in his annotations upon that author : a

thing may be impofiible, and yet probable : thus when

the poet introduces a deity, any incident humanly impof-

fible receives a full probability by being afcribed to the

{kill and power of a god : it is thus we juitify the ffory

of the transformation of the (hip of the Phaeacians into a

rock, and the fleet of .^Eneas into fea nymphs. But fucU

relations ought not to be too frequent in a poem ;
for it is

an eitablifhed rule, that all incidents which iequire a di-

vine probability only, fhould be fo difengaged from the

action, that they may be fubftracted from it without deflroy-

ing it
;
for inftance, if we omit the transformation of the

fhip, the action of the OdyrTey will retain the fame per-

fection. And therefore thofe epifodes which are necef-

fary, and make efTential parts of the poem, ought to be

grounded upon human probability; now the epifodes of

Circe, Polypheme, the Sirens, etc. are neceiTary to the

action of the CdyiTey : but will any man fay they are

within the bounds of human probability ? How then (hall

we folve this difficulty ? Homer artificially
has brought

them within the degrees of it ; he makes UlyfTes relate

thera before a credulous and ignorant affembly; he lets

us into the character of the Phsacians, by faying they

were a very dull nation, in the fixth book,
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Thefe Tons their fitters wed, and all remain

Their parents pride, and pleafure of their reign.

Where neverfcience reared her laureVd head.

It is thus the poet gives probability to his fables, by re-

citing them to a people who believed them, and who

through a lazinefs of life were fond of romantic ftories ;

he adapts himfelf to his audience, and yet even here he

is not unmindful of his more intelligent readers ;
he gives

them, (obferves Boffu) in thefe fables all the pleafure that

can be reaped from phylical or moral truths, difguiled un-

der miraculous allegories, and by this method reconciles

them to poetical probability.

There are feveral heads to which probability may be

reduced; either to divinity, and then nothing is improbable,

for every thing is poffible to a deity ;
or to our ideas of

things whether true or falfe ;
thus in the defcent cfUly/Tes

into hell, there is not one word of probability or hidoric

truth j but if we examine it by the ideas that the old world

entertained of hell, it becomes probable ;
or laltly, we

may have refpect to vulgar opinion or fame ; for a poet is

at liberty to relate a falihood, provided it be commonly
believed to be true. We might have recourfe to this laft

rule, which is likewife laid down by Ariftotle, to vindicate

the OdyfTey, if there were occafion for it
;
for in all ages

fuch fables have found belief.

I will only add, that Virgil has given a fan&ion to thefe

{lories, by inferting them in his /Eneis
;
and Horace calls

them by the remarkable epithet of fpecious miracles.

i Ut fpechfa dehinc miraeula promat %

Antipbaten, Scyllamque et cum Cyelope Charybdin.

Longinus calls thefe fables dreams, but adds, that they

are the dreams of Jupiter ;
he likewife blames thefe epi-

fodes, becaufe in all of them there is much more fable and

oarration than aftion ;
which criticifm may perhaps be too

fevere, ifwe confider that pad adventures are here brought
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Ail day they feait, all day the bowls flow round,

And joy and mufic thro' the ifle refound : 10

into prefent ufe, and though they be not anions, yet they

are the reprefentations of actions, agreeable to the nature?

of epifodes >

It may be queftioned if Virgil is fo happy in the choice

of the audience, to which he relates many ofthefe fables;

the Carthaginians were not ignorant, like the Phasacians :

from whence then do his (lories receive their probability ?

it is not fo eafy to anfwer this objection, unlefs we have

recourfe to common fame : Virgil was not the author of

them, Homer had eftablilhed them, and brought them into-

fame, fo that Virgil had common opinion to vindicate him,,

joined with Homer's authority.

v. i. We reach'd JEo/ia's shore."] It is difficult to di-

ftinguifh what is truth from what is fiction in this relation ;

Diodorus, who was a Sicilian, fpeaks of iEolus, and refers

to this pafTage :
* this is that JEolus, fays he, who enter-

' tained Ulyfles in his voyages : he is reported to have
« been a pious and juft prince, and given to hofpitality, and
* therefore Qt'Xog mfotdrttet as Homer expreffes it.' But

whence has the fable of his being the governor of the

winds taken its foundation .
? Euftathius tells us, that he was

a very wife man, and one who from long obfervation could

foretell what weather was like to follow : others fay he was

an aftronomer, and ftudied chiefly the nature of the winds :

and as Atlas from his knowledge in aftrology was faid to

fuftain the heavens ;
fo iEolus, from his experience and

obfervation, was fabled to be the ruler or difpofer of the

winds. But what explication can be given of this bag,

in which lie is faid to bind the winds ? Eratofthenes,

continues Euftathius, faid pleafantly, that we fliall then

find the places where UlyfTes voyaged, when we have dis-

covered the artift, or cobler, rlv (ncvrlx who fewed up

this bag of the winds. But the reafon of the fiction is

fuppofed to be tills : iSolus taught the ufe and manage-
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At night each pair on fplendid carpets lay,

And crown'd with love the pleafures of the day.

ment of fails, and having foretold Ulyfles from what quar-

ter the winds would blow, he may be faid to have gather-

ed them into a kind of enclofure, and retained them as

ufe fliould require. Diodorus explains it a little different-

ly, lib. J. ITgos £e risroU tkv rav Wim #§«*" *•«*« "«»"

rixoTs 17T& rY)yJiirecr&&ti 9 xctt enro T?5 tS? ttv^o^ Tr^oo-jj^ar-

r/«5 7rx^ctnr7ifYjKffroc t ir^tMyea tx$ uxatgttSf kvzpxs gy-

9<>xu? *£ * Tctfii'ccv oivzp&v pv6os ccv$H%i ;
that is,

* He
*
taught the ufe of fails, and having learned from obferv-

*
ing the bearing of the fmoke and fires (of thofe Vulca*

1 nian iflands) what winds would blow, he ufually fore-

*
told them with exactnefs, and from hence he is fabled

'
to be the difpofer of the winds.' The words of Varro,

quoted by Servius, are to the fame purpofe : Varro autem,

dicit hunc infularum regemfuije, ex quarum nebulis et

fumo Vulcania infultf pradicens futuraflabra ventorurn*

ab imperiiis vifus eft ventot-fuct potejlale- retinere.

Polybius will not admit that this ftory of ^Eolus is en-

tirely fable ; and Strabo is of the fame opinion, that (J-

lyfles was in the Sicilian feas ; and that there was fuch

a king as ^Eolus, he affirms to be truth ; but that he met

with fuch adventures is, in the main, ficlion. There may
another reafon, as Euftathius obferves, be given for the

fiction of binding up the winds in a bag : they who prac-

tifed the art of incantation or charms, made ufe of the

fkin of a dolphin, and pretended by certain ceremonies to

bind or loofe the winds as they pleafed ; and this practice
is a fufficient ground to build upon in poetry.

The folution alfoof Bochart £s worth our notice: Homer

borrowed the word AiaAo* from the Phseacian Aol, which

fignifies a whirlwind or tempefr, from whence the Greeks

formed their word kiXXoi
;

the ^hssacians obferving the

king of this ifland to be very expert in foretelling the

winds, called him king Aolin, or king of the winds and

ftorms ; from hence Homer formed a proper name ar^i
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This happy port 9 fiords our wand'ring fleet,

A month's reception, and a fafe retreat.

called him A*»A«$. It mull: be confeffed, that this folution

is ingenious, and not without an appearance of probabi-

lity.

But having laid together what may be faid in vindica-

tion of this ftory of iEolus : juftice requires that I mould

not fupprefs what has been objected againfl it by no lefs

a critic than Longinus : he obferves that a genius natural-

ly lofty fometimes falls into trilling ; an inftance of this,

adds he, is what Homer fays of the bag wherein iEolus

inclofed the winds. Cap. 7. tts^i tySs.
v. 3. A floating ijlc ~\ The word in the original

is «-A<yr>j : fome take it, as Euftathius remarks, for a pro-

per name ;
butAriftarchus believes Homer intended to ex-

prefs by it a floating ifland, that was frequently removed

by eoncuffions and earthquakes, for it is feen fometimes

on the right, at other times on the left hand ;
the like has

been faid of Delos : and Herodotus thus defcribes the

ifland Echemis in the ^Egyptian feas. Dionyfius, in his

.vriztviyvirts, affirms, that this ifland is not called by the

name of Tr^arh, by rcafon of its floating, but becaufe it is

an ifland of fame, and much failed unto, or TrA^-nj by na*

vigators ;
that is, ttAso^ei'jj, or h tokois 7rteopivoi$ K<Hfthti t

or lying in feas of great navigation : but perhaps the for-

mer opinion of Ariftarchus may be preferable, as it bed

contributes to raife the wonder and admiration of the cre-

dulous ignorant Phasacians, which was the fole intention

of UlyfTes.

Thefe iflands were feven in number, (but eleven at this

day) Strongyle, Hiera, Didyme, Hicefla, Lipara, Eryco-

des, and Phsenicodes, all tying in the Sicilian feas, as Dio-
j

dorus Siculus teflifies ; but differs in the name of one of

the iflands.

Strabo is of opinion, that the ifland called by Homer,

theTEolian, is Strongyle ; *H $1 ZreofyvXvt, hi Ticc^rv^t
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Full oft the monarch urg'd me to relate ir

The fall of Ilion, and the Grecian fate ;

4 This ifland Strongyle abounds with fubterraneous fires,
'
ere. and here Mollis is faid to have reigned.' Pliny a-

grees with Strabo, lib . 3. but Dacier understands it to be

Lipara, according to Virgil, jEn. lib. 8. but in reality the

fcven were all called the ^olian iflands.

Infula Sicaniumjuxta latus, JEoliamque

Erigitur Liparen, fumantibus arduafaxis.

But why is it fabled to be furrounded with a wall of brafs ?

Euftathius fays, that this may proceed from its being al-

moft inacceffible ; but this reafon is not fufticient to give

foundation to fuch a fiction. Dacier obferves that it is

thus defcribed, becaufe of the fubterranean fires, which

from time to time break out from the entrails of this if-

land. Ariffotle fpeaking of Lipara, which is the moft

confiderable of the /Eolian iflands, thus defcribes it
;

'
all

'

night long the ifland Lipara appears enlightened with
'
fires.' The fame relation agrees with Strongyle, called

Strombolo at this day.
*

I will take the liberty to propofe a conjecture, which

may perhaps not unhappily give a reafon of this fiction

of the wall of brafs, from this defcription of Ariftotle : all

night fires appear (fays that author) from this ifland, and

thefe fires falling upon the feas, might caft a ruddy reflec-

tion round the ifland, which to navigators might look like

a wall of brafs enclofing it. This is but a conjecture

drawn from appearances ; but to write according to ap-

pearances is allowable in poetry, where a feeming or a real

truth may be ufed indifferently.

v. 5. Six Homing youths and
Jixfair daughters^

Diodorus Siculus mentions the names of the fix fons of

Mollis, but is filent concerning his daughters, and there-

fore others, who can find myfteries in the plaineft defcrip-

tion, affure us, that this is not to be underflood hiftoricaN
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Full oft I told : At length for parting mov'd
;

The king with mighty gifts my fuit approv'd.

}y, but allegorically : /Eolus reprefents the year, 'his twelve

children are the twelve months, fix of which are female,
to denote thofe fix months in which the earth brings forth

her fruits; by his fix fons-the other'months are under-

flood, in which the feed is Town, or in which the herbs,

fruits, etc. are nourifhed in order to production ; thefe may
therefore be called males. But this is to darken an author

into myftery, not to explain him. Dacier gives us ano-

ther allegorical interpretation : the poet makes him the

governor of the winds, and gives him twelve children ;

thefe denote the twelve principal 'winds; half of which

children are males, half females; the males denote the

Winter winds, which as it were brood upon the earth, and

generate its increafe ; the females thofe warmer feafons of

the year, when the more prolific winds blow, and make
the earth teem with fruitfulnefs ; thefe children of JEolus

are in continual feafte in his palace; that is, the winds are

continually fed by the exhalations from the earth, which

may be called their food or nourifhment : the brothers and

fitters intermarry ;
this denotes the nature of the winds,

which blow promifcuoufly, and one wind unites itfelf with

another from all quarters of the world indifferently : the

brothers and filters are faid to fieep by night together :

that is, the winds are ufually flill and calm, and as it were

red together, at that feafbn. But what occafion is there

to have recourfe to an uncertain allegory, when fuch great

names as as Polybius, Strabo, and Diodorus afTure us,

that this relation is in part true hiftory ; and if there was

really fuch a king as /Eolus, why might he not be a fa-

ther of fix tans and as many daughters ? 1 fhould prefer a

plain hiftory to a dark allegory.

v. 9. Ail day they feafi,

>andmujic through theijle refuundt."]

Homer was not unacquainted with the wonders related of

this ifiand Lipara.
' In this iiland, fays Ariftotle, a mo-
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The adverfe winds in leathern bags he brac'd,

Comprefs'd their force, and lock'd each fhuggling Maft : 20

For him the mighty Sire of Gods afiign'd

The temper's lord, and tyrant of the wind;

His word alone the luVning {forms obey,

To fmooth the deep, or fwell the foamy fea.

Thefe in my hollow fhip the monarch hung, 25

Securely fetter'd by a filver thong,

But Zephyrus exempt, with friendly gales

He charg'd to fill, and guide the fwelling fails :

Kare gift ! but oh, what gift to fools avails !

Nine profp'rous days we ply'd the lab'ring oar; 33

The tenth prefents our welcome native fliore :

The hills difplay the beacon's friendly light,

And rifing mountains gain upon our fight.

* nument is reported to be, of which they tell miracles t

*
they aflure us that they hear ifiuing from it the found of

' timbrels or cymbals, plainly and diftinctly,' It is eafy to

perceive that this is founded upon the noiie the fires make
-which are inclofed in the caverns of this ifland, and that

Homer alludes to the antient name of it, which in the

Phoenician language (Meloginin, as Bochart obfervea)

•fignifies the land of thofe who play upon inftruments. We
learn from Gallimachus, in his hymn to Diana, that Li-

para was originally called MeKgounis. She (Diana) went

to find out the Cyclops : shefound them in Lipara, for
•that is the name the

ijle
now bears, but antient

'y it

nuas called Meligounis ; they were labouring a huge mafs

of red hot iron y etc. So that Homer is not all inventi-

on, but adapts his poetry to tradition and antient (lory.

Dacicr.

v. 32. The hills difplay the beacon s friendly light,,3

Euftathius obferves, that thefe fires were a kind of bea-

Vol. IH O
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Then firft my eyes, by watchful toils oppreft,

Comply'd to take the balmy gifts of reft; 35

Then firft my hands did from the rudder part,

(So much the love of home poffefs'd my heart)

When lo ! on board a fond debate arofe ;

What rare device thofe ve/Tels might enclofe ?

What fum, what prize from JEolus I brought ? 40

Whilft to his neighbour each exprefs'd his thought.

Say, whence, ye gods* contending nations ftrive

Who mod Jhall pleafe, who mod our hero give ?

eons kept continually burning to di reel; navigators ;
th

fmoke gave notice by day, the light of the flame by night.

Ithaca was invironed with rocks, and confequently there

was a neceffity for tins care, to guide feafaring men to

avoid thofe rocks, and to point out the places of landing

with fecurity .

But is it not an imputation to the wifdonr of Uly fiks,

to fuffer himfelf to be finprized with fleep, when he was

almofr. ready to enter the ports of his own country ? And

is it not probable that the joy he mull be fuppofed to re-

ceive at the fight of it, fhould not induce him to a few

hours watchfulnefs ? it is eafier to defend his fleeping

here, than in the 13th of the Odyffey : the poet very ju-

dicioufly tells us, that Uly/Tes for nine days together al-

mofl: continually waked and took charge of the vefTel, and

the word KiK
t

urt
arc<, fhews that nature was wearied out,

and that he fell into an involuntary repofe ;
it can there-

fore be no diminution to his character to be forced to yield

to the calls of nature, any more than it is to be hungry :

his prudence and love of his country fufficiently appear

from the care he took through the fpace of nine days to

arrive at it
;
fo that this circumflance muffc be imputed to

the infirmity of human nature, and not to a defect of care

pr wifdom in Ulyfles.
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Long have his cofFers groan'd with Trojan fpoils ;

Whild we, the wretched partners of his toils 45

Reproach'd by want, our fruitlefs labours mourn,

And only rich in barren fame return.

Now jEoIus, ye fee, augments his fibre i

But come my friends, thefe myftic gifts explore.

They faid : and (ohcurs'd fate ! ) the thongs unbound ! 50

The gufhing tempefr. fweeps the ocean round:

Snatch'd in the whirl, the hurried navy flew,

The ocean widen'dj and the mores withdrew.

v. 50. They faid : and (oh cursed fate !) the thongs

unbound-~\ This relation has been blamed as improb-

able
;
what occafion was there to unbind the bag, when

thefe companions of UlyfTes might have fatisfied their cu-

riofity that there was no treafure in it from the lightnefs

of it ? But Homer himfelf obviates this objection, by tel-

ling us that iEoIus fattened it in the veflel, as Euilathius

obferves.

N^it ^ hi yXvQvQq KotTio':-i~

BolTu gives us the moral of this fable or allegory, cap.

10. lib. 1. By the winds inclofed in the bag, into which

the companions of Ulyflcs were fo unwife as to pry, is

to be underftood, that we ought not to intrude into thofe

myfteries of government which the prince intends to keep
fecret : the tempefts and confnfions raifed by the loofing

the winds, reprefent the mifchiefs and diforders that arife

from fuch a vain curiofity in the fubject : a wife people

permit the winds to reft without moleftation, and fatisfy

themfelves with thofe that the prince is pleafed to releafe,

and believe them to be the mod proper and ufeful. But

whatever judgment is pafTed upon this explication, it is

certainly an inftance of the ill confequences of avarice,

and unfeafonable curiofity.
O 2
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Rowz'd from my fatal fleep, I long debate

if (till to live, or defp'rate plunge to fate » je

Thus doubting, proftrate on the deck I lay,

Till all the coward thoughts of death gave way.

Mean-while our vefTels plough the liquid plain,

And foon the known /Eolian coaft reaain,

Our groans the rocks re-murmur'd to the main. 60

We leap'd on more, and with a fcanty feair,

Our third and hunger hallily reprefs'd

That done, two chofen heralds ftrait attend

Our fecond progrefs to my royal friend :

And him amidir. his jovial fons we found
; 65

The banquet (learning, and the goblets crown'd :

There humbly ftopp'd with confcious fhame and awe,

Nor nearer than the gate prefum'd to draw.

But foon his fons their well-known gueft defcry'd,

And darting from their couches loudly cry'd, *]Q

VlyiTes here ! what daemon cou'dft thou meet

To thwart thy paflage, and repel thy fleet ?

'Waft thou not furniuYd by our choicefr care

For Greece, for home, and all thy foul held dear ?

v. 55". Ifflill to !ive y or defp'rate plunge to fate.~\

We ought not to infer from this pafTage, that Homer

thought a perfon might lawfully take away his own life

to avoid the greateft dangers ;
what UlyfTes here fpeaks

arifes from the violence of a fudden paffion, and gives us

a true picture of human nature: the wifeft of men are not

free from the infirmity of pamon, but reafon corrects and

fubdues it. This is the cafe in the inftance before us ;

UlyfTes has fo much of the man in him as to be liable to

the paflion of man ; but {0 much virtue and wifdoni as to

reftrain and govern it.
*"
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Thus they; in filence long my fate I rnourn'd, 75

At length thefe words with accent low return'd*

Me, lock'd in deep, my faithlefs crew bereft

Of all the bleflings of your godlike gift !

Eut grant, oh grant our Iofs we may retrive :

A favour you, and you alone can give. &0

Thus I with art to move their pity try'd,

And touch'd the youths ;
but their (tern fire reply'd.

Vile wretch, begone ! this inftant I command

Thy fleet accurs'd to leave our hallow'd land.

His baneful fuit pollutes thefe blefs'd abodes, 85

Whofe fate proclaims him hateful to the gods.

Thus fierce he laid : we fighiog went our way,

And with difponding hearts put off to fea.

The failors fpent with toils their folly mourn,

.But mourn in vain
;
no profpecl of return. 90

v. 83. Vile wretch, hsgons !
"} This unholpi-

table character of iEolus may feem contrary to the hu-

mane difpofition which Homer before afcribed to him :

he therefore tells us, that Ulyfies appeared to him to be

an object of divine vengeance, and that to give him afli-

ftance would be to act againfl the will ofdie gods. But,

obferves Euftathius, is not this an ill-chofen relation to

be made to the Phieacians, as the critics have* remarked,

and might it not deter them from afiilting a man whom

/Eolus had rejected as an enemy to the gods ? He anf-

wers, that was evident to the Phieacians, that Ulyifes,

was no longer. under the difpleafure
of heaven, that the

imprecations of Polypheme were fulfilled ;
he being to be

tranfported to his own country by ftrangers, according to

his prayer in the ninth of the OdyfTcy, and confequently

03
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Six days and nights a doubtful courfe we fleer,

The next proud Lamos* (lately tow'rs appear,

And Lceftrigonia's gates arife diflinct in air.

The fhepherd quitting here at night the plain,

Calls, to fucceed his cares, the watchful fwain ; 95

the Phaeacians have nothing to fear from the affiftance

which they lend UlyfTes.

v. 94. Tbefloepherd quitting here at night the plain,

etcj This paffage has been thought to be very difficult :

but Euflathius makes it intelligible : the land of the Lae-

ilrigons was fruitful, and fit for paflurage ;
it was the

practice to tend the fheep by day, and the oxen by night ;

for it was infefted by a kind of fly that was very griev-

ous to the oxen by day, whereas the wool of the fheep

defended them from it : and therefore the fhepherds

drove their oxen to pafture by night. If the fame fhep-

herd who watched the fheep by day, could pafs the night

without deep, and attend the oxen, he performed a

double duty, and confequently merited a double reward.

Homer fays, that the ways of the night and day were

near to each other, that is, the paftures of the fheep and

oxen, and the ways that lead to them were adjacent; for

the fhepherd that drove his flocks home, (or eto-tXcccov,

as Homer expreffes it,)
could call to the herclfman, who

drove his herds to paflure, or i|sA«**, and be heard with

eafe, and therefore the roads mud be adjoining.

Crates gives us a very different interpretation : he af-

ferts that Homer intended to exprefs the fituation of the

Lceflrigons, and affirms that they lay under the head

of the dragon, KsQxXkv l^ctKovrog, (which Dacier renders

the tail of the dragon) according to Aratus.

which Tully thus tranflates,
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But he that fcorns the chains of deep to wear,

And adds the herdfman's to the (hepherd's care,

Hoc caput hie paullumfefe fuhitoque recondit

Ortus tibi atque obiius partem admifcentur in unam.

If this be true, the poet intended to exprefs that there

was fcarce any night at all among the Lxilrigons, accor-

ding to that of Manilius,

Vixque ortus, occafus erit

But how will this agree with the fituation of the La>

ftrigons, who were undoubtedly Sicilians, according to the

diredt affirmation of Thucydides, lib. 6. of his hiftory ?

Befides, if Laeftrigonia lay under the head of the dragon,

Ulyfles mult have fpent feven months inftead of (even

days, in failing from the ^Eoiian iflands to that country.

Neither is there any neceffity to have recourfe to this fo-

lution; for what fignifies the length or fhortnefs of the

day to the double wages of the lhepherds, when it was

paid to him who took upon him a double charge of

watching the whole day and night, which comprehends

the fpace of four and twenty hours; which alone, whe-

ther the greater part of it was by night or day, entitled

the fhepherd to a double reward ? I therefore mould ra-

ther chufe the former interpretation, with which Didy-

nius agrees. Nwxlgg^*/, **< i(&t£tvcc? vopcu i[yv$ «<r*
%

t^j zTcMm ; that is,
' both the night paftures, and thofe

« of the day, are adjacent to the city.'

It is evident that the Loeftrigons alfo inhabited For-

mise, a city of Campania near Cajeta: thus Horace lib.

3. Ode 17.

Mli vetufto nobilis ah Lamo -

Autlore ab illo ducit originem

Qui Fortniarum mania dicitur ,

Prtriceps
'

,
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So near the paftures, and fb fiiort the way,

His double toils may claim a double pay,

And join the labours of the night and day. ioo N

It was called Hormias, according to Strabo, Vo^u'ctt, Act"

K6IVIK0V xli'tr-AXy Ogfticti Xzydfoivov Oics to ivopfzov
' that

is,
' Formic was built by a Laconian, called alio Hor-

*
miae, from its being an excellent flation for (hips.' Tul-

ly had this place in view in his epiftle to Atticus, lib. 2.

i'piit. I2> Si vero in banc -njAgVyAov, veneris Xuirgv-

yew'jjv., Formias dico. And Pliny to the fame purpofe,

lib. 3, cap. 5. Oppidum Formic
',
Hormia ante didum9

ut exiftimavcre, antiqua Lajirigonum fedes. But how
will this agree with Homer, who places them in Sicily,

and Tully and Pliny in Campania in Italy ?

Dacier anfwers, that they were originally Sicilians, ay

appears from Pliny, lib. 3. cap. 8. Fluwina, Symcsthus,

Terias, intus Lajlrigomi campi, oppidum Lcontini. And

why might not thefe Lseftrigons, or a colony of them,

leave Sicily to fettle in Italy, as it is evident the Phceaci^

ans had done, and fixed in Corcyra ? Bochart's opinion

concerning this nation is not to be- neglected ; the words -

Lcelixigons and Leontines are of the fame import ; Las-

ftrigon is a Phoenician name, Lais tircam, that is, a de*-

vouringlion'y this is rendered literally by the Latin word

Leontinum, and both denote the favage and leonine dif-

pofition of this people ; the word lamus is alio of Pceni*

cian extract : laham> or labama% fignifies a devourer ;

from hence probably was derived that Lamia, who de-

voured young infants, mentioned by Horace in his Art

of Poetry.

Ntc pranfa Lam'ne vivum puerum extrahat alvo.

We are informed that there was a que£n of Libya of that

name, by Diodorus Siculus ; fhe was a perfon of great

beauty, but of great barbarity.
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Within a long recefs a bay there lies,

Edg'd round with cliffs, high pointing to the fides ;

The jutting fhores that (well on either fide

Contract its mouth, and break the rufhing tide.

Our eager failors feize the fair retreat, 105

And bound within the port their crouded fleet :

For here retir'd the finking biHows fleep,

And fmiling calmnefs filver'd o'er the deep.

I only in the bay refus'd to moor,

And fix'd, without^ my haulfers to the more. HO
From thence we clim'd a point, whofe airy brow

Commands the profpect of the plains below :

No trails of beafts, or figns of men we found,

But fmoky volumes rolling from the ground.

Two with our herald thither we command, 115

With fpeed to learn what men
pofTefs'd. the land.

They went, and kept the wheel's fmooth beaten road"

Which to the city drew the mountain wood ;

v. 109. I only in the bay refused to moor.
4

] It may
appear at the firfl view, that UlyfTes took more care of

himfelf than of his companions ; and it may be afked,

why did not he retrain them from entering the bay, when

his caution plainly fhews that he was apprehenfive of dan-

ger ? had he more fear than the reft of the company ?

No ;
but a greater forefight ; a wife man provides as far

as lies within his power again!!: all contingencies, and the

event fhews, that his companions were rafh, and he wife

to act with fo much circumfpection; they flaid not for-

command, and therefore were juftly punifaed for acting

precipitately without the direction of their general and

king.
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When Io ! they met, befide a cryllal fpring,

The daughter of Antiphates the king ; 120

She to Artacia's (liver frreams came down,

(Artacia's dreams alone fupply the town :)

The damfel they approach, and afk'd what race

The people were I who monarch of the place ?

v. 120. The daughter of
'

Ant'iphalst, etc.^ It is not

evident from whence UlyfJls had the knowledge of thefe

particulars ;
the perfcns whom he fent to fearch the land

perifhed in the attempt ; or were deflroyed with the

fleet by the Lseflrigons ; how then could this relation be

made to UlyfTes ? It is probable that he had his informal

tion from Circe or Calypfo ;
for Circe in the fequel of

the OdyfTey tells UlyfTes, that (he was acquainted with all
'

the fufferings that he had undergone by fea
;
and if (he,

as a goddefs, knew his adventures, why might fhe not

relate to him thefe particulars ? Homer a little lower tells

us, that the Lsflrigons transfixed {nit^nis) the compa-
nions of UlyfTes, and then carried them away on then-

weapons like fo many fifties
;

others prefer n^ovrk, that

is, connecting them together like a range of fifties
; both

which very well exprcfs the prodigious flrength of thefe

giants,: others chufe the word ac-TrotiPofia.s, or,
'

they
4 eat them yet alive (palpitantes) like fiflies.' The pre-

ference is fubmitted to the reader. Euftathius.

I will only add, that poffibly the relation of the bar-

barity of Polypheme, and Antiphates, with refpect to

their eating the flefh of men, may not be entirely fabulous :

modern hiftory aflures us, that favages have been found

in parts of the world lately difcovered, who, eat the bo-

dies of their enemies : it is therefore no wonder that the

more polite and civilized nations of antiquity, looked up-

on fuch men as monfters, and that their poets paint them

as fuch, or perhaps aggravated xhtjierte, or fiercenefs

of their features, (truck with horror at their brutal inhu?

manity.
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•With joy the maid th' unwary Grangers heard, 125

And fliew'd them where the royal dome appear'd.

They went ; but as they entring faw the queen

Of fize enormous, and terrific mien,

(Not yielding to Tome bulky mountain's height)

A fudden horror ftruck their aking fight, jso

Swift at her call her hufband fcowr'd away

To wreck his hunger on the deftin'd prey;

One for his food the raging glutton flew,

But two rufh'd out, and to the navy flew.

'Balk'd of his prey, the yelling monfter flies, 135

And fills the city with his hideous cries
;

A ghaftly band of giants hear the roar,

And pouring down the mountains, croud the more.

Fragments they rend from off the craggy brow,

And dafh the ruins on the (hips below : 14©

The crackling vefTels burft; hoarfe groans arife,
-

And mingled horrors echo to the fkies ;

The men, like fifli, they ftuck upon the flood,

And cram'd their filthy throats with human food.

"While thus their fury rages at the bay, 145

My fword our cables cut, I call'd to weigh ;

And charg'd my men, as they from fate would flie,

Each nerve to drain, each bending oar to ply.

The failors catch the word, their oars they feize,

And fweep with equal flxokes the fmoky feas
; 1 50

Clear of the rocks the impatient vefTel flies ;

Whilfl: in the port each wretch encumber'd dies.

With earneft hafte my frighted failors prefe,

"While kindling tranfports glow'd at our fuccefsj
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But the fad fate that did our friends deftroy 1 55

Gool'd every breaft, and damp'd the rifing joy.

Now dropp'd our anchors in the /Ea?an bay,

Where Circe dwelt, the daughter of the day;

<

v. 158. Where Circe dive!t.~\ Hefiod in his Theo-

gony agrees with Homer as to the genealogy of Circe and

.\Ketes.

That is, Perfeis the daughter of Oceanus bore to Phce-
'

bus, Circe and king ./Betes.' But why are they fabled

to be the offspring of the fun ? Euitathius anfwers, either

from their high birth, as the great perfonages of antiqui-

ty were called A<oysv«s, or the fons of Jupiter, and the

iun in the antient mythology reprefented that deity ;
or

from their extraordinary beauty, which might be compa-
red to the fun ; or from their illuftrious actions. But

perhaps the whole might be derived from the way of

fpeaking among the orientals ; at this day we are infor-

med from the beft hiftorians, that fuch language prevails

in the eaftern countries, and kings and great perfonages
are called the brothers or offspring of the fun.

This Rj&d. is a mountain or promontory in Italy : per»

haps originally an ifland, and (till keeping the refemblance

of it. Thus Procopius, Gothicorum, lib, 1. Circeium

baud modico trail u. in mare porrettum infuLv fpeciem

ferty tarn pratternavigantibus quant terreftri itenere

prxtereu?itibus : and Strabo, Jib. j. KigKoiiov 'opo? vwid-

fy? bxxutfq rz Tat? etee-t. But is the relation that Ho-
mer makes of this ifland, and of Circe, agreeable to

truth? Undoubtedly it is not; but Homer was very
well acquainted with the (lory of Medea, and applies
what was reported of that enchantrefs to Circe, and gives
the name of JExa. to the ifland of Circe, in refemblance

to ^Ea, a city of Colchos, in the country of Medea and
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Her mother Perfe, of old Ocean's drain,

Thus from the fun defcended, and the main. i6©

(From the fame lineage (tern Pastes came

The far-fam'd brother of th' enchantrefs dame)

Geddefs, and queen, to whom the pow'rs belong

Of dreadful magic, and commanding fbng.

Some god directing, to this peaceful bay l5j

Silent we came, and melancholy lay,

Spent and o'erwatch'd. Two days and riightc rofl'd on,

And now the third fucceeding morning flione,

I climb'd a cliff, with fpear and fword in hand,

Whofe ridge o'et look'd a fliady length of land
; 1 70

/Eetes. That Homer was not a ltranger to the (lory of

Medea is evident, for he mentions the (hip Argo in the

twelfth OdyfTey, in which Jafon failed to Colchos, where
Medea fell in love with him

;
fo that though Circe be a

fabled deity, yet what Homer fays of her, was appli-

cable to the character of another perfon, and confequent-

ly ajuft foundation for a (lory in. poetry. With this opi-

nion Strabo agrees.

v. 169. / climb*d a
cliff. ~\ Scaligerlib. j. of his Po-

etics obferves, that there is a general resemblance be-

tween Ulyfles in Homer, and ,£neas in Virgil, and that

ikneas atts in the fame manner as Ulyfles.

exire, locofque

Explorare novos, qucis vento acccjjcni eras,

Qui tetieanty (nam inculia videt) bominefnsfefane

Qu.-erere conjlituit.

That critic remarks, that though the attitudes of the two

heroes are the fame, yet they are drawn by Virgil with a

more mafterly hand : Fujior et latior Homerus invcni>>

1ur, piclior Virgilius ei numerui ajlridhr,

Vol. II. P
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To learn if aught of mortal works appear,

Or chearful voice of mortal ftrike the ear ?

From the high point I mark'd , in diftant view,

A ftream of curling fmoke, afcending blue,

And fpiry tops, the tufted trees above, 175

Of Circe's palace bofom'd in the grove.

Thither to hafte, the region to explore,

Was lirfl my thought : but fpeeding back to more

I deem'd it bed to vifit firft my crew,

And fend out fpies the dubious coaft to view. 180

As down the hill I folitary go,

Some pow'r divine who pities human woe

Sent a tall flag, defcending from the wood,

To cool his fervor in the cryllal flood ;

Luxuriant on the wave-worn bank he lay, 185

Stretch'd forth, and panting in the funny ray.

I lanc'd my fpear, and with a fudden wound

Tranfpierc'd his back, and fix'd him to the ground.

He falls, and mourns his fate with human cries :

Thro* the wide wound the vital
fpirit flies. 19O

I drew, and cafling on the river fide

The bloody fpear, his gather'd feet I ty'd

With twining ofiers which the bank fupply'd.

Ulyffes himfelf here takes a general view of the ifland,

but fends his companions for a more particular informa-

tion ;
this was necefTary to introduce the following fto-

1 y, and give it an air of probability ; if he had made the

<:eriment in his own perfon, his virtue would have

in proof againlt the forceries of Circe, and confequently
. e could not have been room for a defcription of her

'... antments. Euiiathius.
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An ell In length the pliant wifp I weav'd,

And the huge body on my moulders heav'd : 1 95

Then leaning on the fpear with both my hands,

Up-bore my load, and prefs'd the finking fands,

With weighty fteps, till at the ihip I threw

The welcome burden, and befpoke my crew*

Chearup, my friends ! it is not vet our fate 200

To glide with ghofts thro' Pluto's gloomy gate.

Food in the defart land, behold ! is giv'n,

Live, and enjoy the providence of heav'n.

The joyful crew furvev his mighty fize,

And on the future banquet feaft their eyes, 2O5

As huge in length extended lay the beaft;

Then warn their hands, and haften to the feafr.

There, till the fetting fun rowl'd down the light,

They fate indulging in the genial rite.

When evening rofe, and darknefs cover'd o'er 210

The face of things, we flept along the more.

But when the rofy morning warm'd the eaft,

My men I fummon'd, and thefe words addreft.

Followers and friends
; attend what I propofe :

Ye fad companions of UlyfTes' woes ? 2 1 f

We know not here what land before us lies,

Or to what quarter now we turn our eyes,

Or where the fun mail fet, or where (hall rife.

v. 218. Or where the fun floall fet y or where fliall

rife.'] The interpretations of this paffage are various ;

fome, fays Euftathius, judge thefe words not to proceed

from the ignorance of UlyfTes, but that they are the lan-

guage ofdefpair fuggeded by his continual calamities : for
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Here let us think (if thinking be not vain)

If any connfel, any hope remain. 220

how could UlyfTes be ignorant of the eaft or weft, .when
he faw the fun rife and fet every day ? others underftand

it to fignify, that he was ignorant of the clime of the

world (ojhj y-oo-pixii xhipoclcc) in which this ifland lay.

Strabowas of opinion, that the appearances of the heaven-

ly bodies, as the ftars, etc. were different in this ifland

from the portion which he had ever before obferved in

any country, and therefore he might well confefs his ig-

norance, and exprefs his concern for his almoft defperate
condition. He understands by wz all that region through
which the fun paffes Oppofite to the north. It is true,

that the four quarters of the world may be fuppofed to

be here mentioned by UlyfTes, ^*? may exprefs the fouth*

ern parts through which the fun paffes, and ZoQog the

oppofite quarter, which may be faid comparatively to be

tofes, or dark. And then the rifing and fetting of the

iun will undeniably denote the eaftcpn and weftern reoi-

cns. Spondanus is of opinion, that Homer intended to

exprefs the four quarters of the world, otherwifc the fe*

cond verfe is a tautology. Dacier calls it an explication

of the firft defcription. And indeed the mind of man is

apt to dwell long upon any object, by which it is deeply

afleited, as UlyfTes mutt here be fuppofed to be, and

therefore he might enlarge upon the fentiment advanced

in the former line. The meaning then will be this. I

know not, (ays that hero, where this ifland lies, whether

eaft and weft, where the fun rifes, or where he fets. I

$ould therefore underftand UlyfTes to mean, that he

knows not how this ifland lies with relpedl: to the reft of

the world, and efpecially to Ithaca his own country. This

is evident from his conduct when he failed from Formiac

the land of the Lseftrigons ;
for inftead of making toward

the eaft where Ithaca lay, he bore to this ifland of Circe,

which lies on the weft of Forma?.

v. 220. If any counfel\ any hope remain^ This- ex-
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Alas ! from yonder promontory's brow,

I view'd the coaft, a region flat and low
;

An ifle encircled with the boundlefs flood ;

A length of thickets, and entangled wood.

Some fmoke I faw amid the foreft rife, 225

And all around it only feas and fkies !

"With broken hearts my fad companions flood,

Mindful of Cyclops and his human food,

And horrid Lceitrigons, the men of blood.

Prefaging tears apace began to rain
; 230

But tears in mortal miferies are vain.

In equal parts I ftrait divide my band,

And name a chief each party to command ;

I led the one, and of the other fide

Appointed brave Eurylochus the guide, 235

Then in the brazen helm the lots we throw,

And fortune cads Eurylochus to go;

predion may be thought unworthy of the mouth of an

hero, and ferve only to caufe his companions to defpair ;

but in reality it has a double effect ; it gives us a lively

picture
of human nature, which in the greateft men will

(hew fome degrees of fenfibility, and at the fame time it

arms his friends againft furprize, and fets the danger they

are in full before their eyes, that they may proceed with

due circumfpecYion. We do not find that UlyiTes aban-

dons himfelf to defpair, he (till acts like a brave man, but

joins wifdom with bravery, and proceeds at once with

the caution of a philofcpher, and the
fpirit of an hero.

v. 236. Then in the brazen helm ihe lots nve throiv.~\

Dacier is of opinion that Ulyfl'es cad lots out of an ap-

prehension of being difobeyed if he had given pofitive

commands j
his companions being fo greatly di/coura-

rf
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He march 'd, with twice eleven in his train :

Penfive they march, and penuVe we remain.

The palace in a woody vale they found, 240

High rais'd of (tone ;
a (haded fpace around :

Where mountain wolves and brindled lions roam,

(By magic tam'd) familiar to the dome.

ged by the adventures of Polypheme and the Lceftrigons.

It will be a nobler reafon, and more worthy of an hero

to fay, that Ulyfies was fo far from declining a common

danger, that he fubmits himfeif to an equal chance with,

his companions to undertake it : this expedition appear-

ed very hazardous, and if he had directly commanded a

felect number of his men to attempt it, they might have

thought he had expofed them to almofr. certain deltructi-

on
;

but the contrary conduct takes away this apprehen-

fion, and at the fame time fi«e\vs the bravery of UiyrTes,

who puts himfeif upon a level with the meaneft of his

foldiers, and is ready to expefe his perfon to an equality

of danger.

Ulyfles divides his men into two bodies
;
each contains

two and twenty men : this is agreeable, obferves Eufta-

thius, to the former account of Homer
;
each vefTel car-

ried fifty men, fix out of every one were deftroyed by the

Ciconians, and therefore forty foi*r is the exact number,

inclufive of himfeif and the furviving company.
v. 242. Where mountain wolves and brindled lion/t

etc. J Virgil has borrowed almoft this whole defcription

of Circe, and as Scaliger judges, perhaps with good rea-

fon, greatly improved it.

Bine exaudiri gemitus incrjue leonum

Vincla recufantum, etferafub notte rudentum,

Seligeriquefucs 7 atque in prafepibus urjii els.

From hence we heard rebellowing from the main,

The roars of lions that refufe the chain,
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With gentle blandiihment our men they meet,

And wag their tails, and fawning lick their feet. 245

The grunts of bridled boars, and groans of bears,

And herds of howling wolves that dun the failors ears :

Thefe from their caverns, at the clofe of night,

Fill the fad ifle with horror and affright :

Darkling they mourn their fate, whom Circe's powV,

That watch'd the moon, and planetary hour,

"With words and wicked herbs, from human kind

Had alter'd, and in brutal (hapes confin'd. Dryden.

It mud be confefTed, that Ira leonum vhicla recufantum,
and the epithets and fliort defcriptions adapted to the na-

ture of each lavage, are beautifui additions. Virgil like-

wife differs from Komer in the manner of the
defcription :

Homer draws the beads with a gentlenefs of nature;

Virgil paints them with the fiercenefs of favages. The
reafon of Homer's condufl is, becaufe they dill retained

the fentiments of men, in the forms of beads, and confe-

quently their native tendernefs,

There is a beautiful moral couched under this fable

or allegory : Homer intended to teach, as Eudathius re-

marks, that pleafure and fenfuality debafe men into beads.

Thus Socrates underdood it, as Xenophon informs us.

Perhaps, adds Dacier, by the fawning wolves and lions

that guard the portals of Circe's palace, the poet means

to reprefent the attendants of fuch houfes of debauchery,
which appear gentle and courteous, but are in reality of

a brutal difpofition, and more dangerous than lions. But

upon what foundation is this fable built ? Many writers

inform us, that Circe was a famous courtezan, and that

her beauty drew her admirers as it were by enchantment.

Thus Horace writes,

—Circes pocula nojli,

Quaji cumfociisjtultus, cufidufyue bibffit,
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As from fome feaft a man returning late,

His faithful dogs all meet him at the gate,

Sub domina MeretricefuiJJet turph et errors,

Vixifet canis immundus, vsl arnica lutofus*

It is evident, that Ulyfles had a very intimate commerce-

with Circe, for Hefiod writes that he had two fons by-

her, Agrius and Latinus, who afterwards reigned in Tuf-

cany : other authors call them Naufithous and Telegonus,.

Ki^fcvt
^ 'HsA;» S-vysiTYip V7rsfioviouo

Thvxt 'O^Wtr^os rxXitntpgovcs h <pt\oTq]t-

"Ay^iov, y,}l Axr7vov,

Dionyfius Halicarn. and Ariftotle mention Telegonus as>

the fon of Circe and UlyfTes, who afterwards flew his fa-

ther with the bone of a Sfli inadvertently. Thus Horace,,

Tstegoni juga Parricide.

But then is not this intrigue a breach of morality, and1

"

conjugal 'fidelity in that hero ? I refer the reader to note'

XIV. of the fifth book of the OdyfTey : I (hall only add,

that the notions of morality are now very different from:

what they were in former ages. Adultery alone was e-

deemed criminal, and punifhed with death by the antient

heathens : concubinage was not only permitted, but

thought to be honourable, as appears from the practice,

not only of heroes, but even of the Pagan deities ; and:

confequently this was the vice of the age, not in par-

ticular of UlyfTes. But there is a ftronger objection a*

gainft UlyfTes, and it may be afked, how is he to be vin-

dicated for wafting no Iefs ("pace than a whole year in"

dalliance with an harlot ? Penelope and his country feem

both forgotten, and confequently he appears to neglect

his own re-eftablillmient, the chief defign of the OdyfTey :

what adds fome weight to this obfervation is, that his

companions feem more fenfible of his long abfence from-

his country, and regret it more than that hero ; for they
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Rejoicing round, feme raorfcJ to receive,

(Such as the good man ever us'd to give.)

awake him out of his dream, and intreat him to depart

from the ifland. It is therefore neceffary to take away

this objection : for if it be unanfwerable, Ulyffes is guilty

of all the miferies of his family and country, by neglec-

ting to redrefs them by returning, and therefore he mult

ceafe to be an hero, and is no longer to be propofed as a

pattern of wifdom, and imitation, as he is in the open-

ing of the OdyiTey. But the fray of UlyiTes is involun-

tary, and confequently irreproachable ;
he is in the pow-

er of a deity, and therefore not capable of departing

without her permiftron : this is evident : for upon the

remonftrance made by his companions, he dares not un-

dertake his voyage without her difmiffion. His asking

confent plainly (hews that it was not fafe, if practicable,

to go away without it
;

if he had been a free agent, her

leave had been unnecefTary : it is true, me tells him (he

will not detain him any longer againft his inclinations ;

but this does not imply that his (lay till then had been

voluntary, or that he never had intreated to be difmiffed

before, but rather intimates the contrary : it only (hews

that now at lad (he is willing he (hould go away. But

why (hould UlyfTes (land in need of being admoniflied by
his companions ? does not this imply that he was unmind"

ful of returning ? This is only an evidence that they

were defirous to return as well as he ;
but he makes a

wife ufe of their impatience, and takes an occafion from

their importunities to prefs for an immediate difmiilion..

In (liort, I am not pleading for perfection in the cha-

racter of Ulyfies : human nature allows it not, and there-

fore it is not to be afcribed to it in poetry. But if li-

ly fles were here guilty, his character ceafes to Le of a

piece : we no longer interefl: ourfelves in his misfortunes,

fince they were all owing to his own folly
: the nature of

the poem requires, that he (hould be continually endea-

vouring to re(tore his affairs : if then he be here funk in-
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Domeftic thus the grifly beads drew near j 250

They gaze with wonder, not unmixt with fear.

Now on the threfhold of the dome they flood,

And heard a voice refonnding thro' the wood
;:

Plac'd at her loom within, the goddefs funn- :

The vaulted roofs and foKd pavement rung. 25$

O'er the fair web the rifing figures fliine,

Immortal labour ! worthy hands divine.

Polites to the reft the queflion mov'd,

(A gallant leader, and a man I Iov'd.
)

What voice celeftial, chaunting to the loom 260

(Or nymph, or goddefs) echoes from the room ?

Say fliall we feek accefs ? "With that they call j

And wide unfold
;

he portals of the hall.

The goddefs rifing, aflcs her gnefts to ftay,

"Who blindly follow where me leads the way. 265

Eurylochus alone of all the band,

Sufpecling fraud, more prudently remain'd.

On thrones around, with downy coverings grac'd,

With femblance fair th' unhappy men fhe plac'd.

Milk newly preft, the facred flow'r of wheat, 270

And honey frefh, and Pramnian wines the treat :

But venom'd was the bread, and mix'd the bowl,

Writh drugs of force to darken all the foul :

to a lethargy, his character is at once loft, his calamities-

are a juft punifhment, and the moral of the OdyfTey is

deftroyed, which is to fhew wifdom and virtue rewarded,

and vice and folly punifhed by the death of the fuitors,

and re-eftablifhment of Ulyftes.
v* 272. But venom*d was the bread*, and rn'ixd the
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Soon in the lufcious feaft themfelves they loft,

And drank oblivion of their native coaft. 275

bo-xL~] It is an undoubted truth, that Homer aicribes

more to thefe magical drugs and incantations than they

have in reality ;
but we are -to remember that he is fpeak-

ing before a credulous audience, who readily believed

thefe improbabilities, and at the fame time he very judi-

cioufly provides for the fatis faction of his more under-

ftanding readers, by couching an excellent moral under his

fables ; viz. that by indulging our appetites we fink be-

low the dignity of human nature, and degeneaate into

brutalitv.

I am not in the number of thofe who believe that there

.never were any magicians who performed things of an un-

common nature : the ftory of Jannes and Jambres, of the

witch of Endor, and Simon Magus, are undeniable inftan-

ces of the contrary. Magic is fuppofed to have been lirfl

praclifed in iLgypt, and to have fpread afterwards among
the Chaldeans : it is very evident that Homer had been

in jEgypt, where he might hear an account of the won-

ders performed by it. Dacier is of opinion, that thefe de-

luders, or magicians, were mimics of the real miracles of

Mofes, and that they are defcribed with a wand, in imi-

tation of that great prophet.

But if any perfon thinks that magic is mere fable, and

never had any exigence, yet eftablifhed fame and common

opinion juftify a poet for ufing it. What has been more

ridiculed than the winds being inclofed in a bag by Mollis,

and commited to Ulyfles ? but as abfurd as this appears,

more countries than Lapland pretend to the power of fel-

ling a ftorm or a fair wind at this day, as is notorious from

travellers of credit ; and perhaps a poet would not even

in thefe ages be thought ridiculous, if fpeaking of Lap-

land, he fhould introduce one of thefe Venefica's, and de-

fcribe the ceremonies fhe irfed in the performance of her

pretended incantations. Milton not unhappily has intro-

I
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Inftant her circling wand the goddefs waves,

To hogs transforms 'em, and the fty receives.

No more was feen the human form divine,

Head, face and members brittle into fv/ine :

duced the imagined power of thefe Lapland witches into

his Paradife Loft.

The night-hag, nvbcn caWd

Infecret) riding thrJ the air fhe cottier,

Lur'd nvitb the fmell of infant blood, to dance

With Lapland- witches, while :ihe labouring 7noon

Eclipfes at their charms* .

In fhort, Virgil has imitated Homer in all thefe bold epi-

fbdes, and Horace calls them the miracles of the OdyrTey.

v. 278. No 7ncre "was feen the human form divine,

etc.] Longinus here reports a criticifm of Zoilas
;
he is

very pleafant upon this transformation of the companions

of Ulyffes, and calls them, thefqueaking pigs of Honer.

We may gather from this inftance the nature of his crl-

licifms, and conjecture that they tended to turn the fined

incidents of Homer into ridicule. Burlefque was his ta-

lent, and inftead of informing the reafon by pointing oat

the errors of the poem, his only aim was to make his

readers laugh ; but he drew ifpon himfelf the indignation

of all the learned world : he was known by the name of

the vile Thracian flave, and lived in great want and po-

verty ; and pofterity profecutes his memory with the fame I

animofity. The man was really very learned, as Diony-

fius Halicarn. informs us ; his morals, were never reproach-

ed, and yet, as Vitruvius relates, he was crucified by Pto-

lomy, or as others write, ftoned to death, or burnt alive

at Smyrna ; fo that his only crime was his defamation of

Homer : a tragical inftance of the great value which was
j

fet upon his poetry by antiquity, and of the danger of at*

tacking a celebrated author with malice and envy.

, '

ij
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Still curft with fenfe, their minds remain alone, 280

And their own voice affrights them when they groan.

Mean-while the goddefs in difdain beflows

The mart and acorn, brutal food ! and ftrows

The fruits of cornel, as their feaft, around ;

Now prone and groveling on unfav'ry ground. '2§>

Eurylochus with penfive fleps and flow,

Aghaft returns ; the meffenger of woe,

And bitter fate. To fpeak he made eflay,

'In vain effay'd, nor would his tongue obey,

His fwelling heart deny'd the words their way : 290

But fpeaking tears the want of words fupply,

And the full foul burfts copious from his eye.

Affrighted, anxious for our fellows fates,

We prefs to hear what fadly he relates.

We went, Ulyffes ! (fuch was thy command) 295

Thro' the lone thicket, and the defart land.

v. 295, etc. JVa went, Ulyjfis ! (fuch was thy com*

viand. J\ We have here a very lively pi&ure of a perfon

in a great fright, which was admired, obferves Euftathius,

by the ancients. There is not only a remarkable har-

mony in the flowing of the poetry, but the very manner

of fpeaking reprefents the diforder of the fpeaker ; he is

in too great an emotion to introduce his fpeech by any

preface, he breaks at once into it, without preparation, as

if he could not foon enough deliver his thoughts. Lon-

ginus quotes thefe lines as an inftance of the great judg-
ment of Homer : there is nothing, fays that critic, which

gives more life to a difcourfe, than the taking away the

connections and conjunctions ; when the difcourfe is not

bound together and embarraffed, it walks and Aides along
of itfelf, and will want very little oftentimes of going faf-

Vol. II. Q^
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A palace in a woody vale we found

Brown with dark forefts, and with (hades around.

A voice celeftirJ echo'd from the dome,

Or nymph, or goddefs, chaunting to the loom. 300

Accefs we fought, nor was accefs deny'd :

Radiant flic came ;
the portals open'd wide ;

ter even than the thought of the orator : thus in Xenophon,

joining their bucklers, they gave back, they fought , they

Jlew, they died together ; of the fame nature is that of

Eurylochus.

We went, Ulyfes—fucb was thy cowwand

Accefs <vjefought-—nor was accefs deny'd:

Radiant she came—the portais open'd wide, etc.

I only iv.lit behind—of all the train ,*

I waited long-~and ey'd the doors in vainx

The reft are vanished—none repafd the gate.

Thefe periods thus cut off, and yet pronounced with pre-

cipitation, are figns of a lively forrow ; which at the fame

time hinders, yet forces him to fpeak.

Many fuch fudden tranfitions are to be found in Virgil,

of equal beauty with this of Homer ;

Me, me, inquam quifeci, in me convertite tela.

Here the poet fliews the earneftnefs of the fpeaker who

is in fo much hade to fpeak, that his thoughts run to the

end of the fe ntence almoft before his tongue can begin it.

Thus Achscmenides ia his flight from the Cyclops.

-—Perftdera teflor,

Per fuperos, atque hoc cali fpirabile lumen,

ToIlite me, Teucri.

Here the poet makes no connection with the preceding

difcourfe, but leaves out the inquit, to exprefs the pre-

station and terror of Acheemenides.
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The goddefs mild invites the guefts to flay :

They blindly follow where fiie leads th$ way.

I only wait behind, of all the train.; 305

I waited long, and ey'd the doors in vain :

The reft are vanifh'd, none repafs'd the gate :

And not a man appears to tell their fate.

But our countryman Spenfer has equalled, if not furpaf-

fed thefe great poets of antiquity, in painting a figure of

terror in the ninth Canto of the Fairy Queen, where Sir

Trevifan flies from Defpair.

He anfwer'd nought at all: but adding new
Fear to ha firfl amazement, flaring wide

Withflony eyes, and heartlefs hollow hue,

AflonisVd flood, as one that had efpfd

Infernalfuries, with their chains uhtfd ;

Himyet again, andyet again befpake.

The gentle blight ;
who nought to him reply'd ;

But trembling every joint did inly quake,

I

And fault'ring tongue at loft, ihefe wordsfan d

forth to shake,

For Cod's dear love, Sir knight) do ?ne notflay
For lo / he comes, he comes,faf after me,

Eft looking back, wouldfain have run away.

The defcription fets the figure full before our eyes, he

fpeaks fhort, and in broken and interrupted periods,
which excellently reprefent the agony of hrs thoughts ;

and when he is a little more confirmed and emboldened,
he proceeds,

And am I now ihfafetyfure, quoth he,

From him who would haveforced me to dies1

0.2
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I heard, and infrant o'er my moulders filing

The belt in which my weighty faulchion hung ; 31-0

(A beamy blade) then feiz'd the bended bow,

And bade him guide the way, refolv'd to go.

He, proftrate falling, with both hands embrac'd

My knees, and weeping thus his fuit addrefs'd.

And is the point of death now turn'dfrom me ¥

Then I may tell this haplefs hijlory.

We fee he breaks out into interrogations, which, as Lon-
j

ginus obferves, gives great motion, flr-ength, and action to

difcourfe. If the poet had proceeded fimply, the expref- )

fion had not been equal to the occafion ; but by thefe

fhort queflions, he gives Strength to it, and (hews the dif- i

order of the fpeaker, by the fudden ftarts and vehemence

of the periods. The whole Canto of Defpair is a piece of

inimitable poetry ;
the picture of Sir Trevifan has a gener-

al refemblance to this of Eurylochus, and feems to have

been copied after it, as will appear upon comparifon.

v. 313. With both hands embracd my knees——~\

The character of Eurylochus, who had married Climene

the fitter of UlyrTes, is the character of a brave man, who

being witnefs to the dreadful fate of his companions is

diffident of himfelf, and judges that the only way to con-

quer the danger is to fly from it. To fear upon fuch an

occafion, obferves Dacier, is not cowardice, but_wifdora.

But what is more remarkable in this defcription, is the art

of Homer in inferting the character of a brave man under

fb great acondernation, to fet off the character of Ulylfes^

who knows how at once to be bold and wife. ; for the

more terrible and defperate the adventure is reprefented by

Eurylochus, the greater appears the intrepidity of UlyfTesK

who truding to his own wifdom, and the aflidance of the

gods, has the courage to attempt it. What adds to the

merit of the action is, that he undertakes it folely for his

companions, as Horace defcribes him.
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king belov'd of Jove ! thy fervant fpare, 315

And ah, thyfelf the rafli attempt forbear !

Never, alas ! thou never {halt return,

Or fee the wretched for whofe lofs we mourn,

With what remains, from certain ruin fly,

And fave the few not fated yet to die. 3 20

1 anfvver'd ftern. Inglorious then remain,

Here feafr. and loiter, and defert thy train.

Alone, unfriended, will I tempt my way ;

The laws of fate compel, and I obey.

Dumfibi) dumfacih red!turn parat, a/pera multa

Pertulit, adverfu rerum immerfabilis undis*

v. 321. Inglorious then remain,

Hereftaft and loiter ~\

This exprefTion is ufed farcaftically by Uiylles, and in de-

rifion of his fears. Dacier remarks^ that UlyfTes having

not feen what is related by Eurylochus, believes his re-

fufal to return, proceeds from his faint-heartednefs : an

inftance, adds ihe, that we frequently form wrong judg-
ments of mens actions, when we are ignorant of the mo-
tives of them. I confers I am of opinion, that there is

fome degree of cowardice in the character of Eurylochus :

a man truly brave would not exprefs fuch confufion and

terror, in any extremity ; he is not to be infpirited either

by UlyfTes, or the example of his other companions, as

appears from the fequel, infomuch that UlyfTes threatens

to kill him for a coward
;
this prevails over his firft fears,

and he fubmks to meet a future danger, merely to avoid

one that is prefent. What makes this obfervation more

jiiit is, that we never fee a brave man drawn by Homer

or Virgil in fuch faint colours; but they always difcover

a prefence of mind upon all emergencies*

Q..1
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This faid, and fcornful turning from the more 325

My haughty ftep, I ftalk'd the valley o'er.

'Till now approaching nigh the magic bow'r,

Where dwelt th' enchantrefs flrill'd in herbs of pow'r ;

A form divine forth iffu'd from the wood,

, (Immortal Hermes with the golden rod) 33a |

In human femblance. On his bloomy face

Youth fmii'd celeftial, with each opening grace.

He feiz'd my hand, and gracious thus began.

Ah whither roam'ft thou ? much -enduring man !

O blind to fate ! what led thy fteps to rove 335

The horrid mazes ofthis magic grove ?

Each friend you feek in yon enclofure lies,

All loft their form, and habitants of ftyes.

Think'ft thou by wit to model their efcape ?

Sooner {halt thou, a ftranger to thy fhape, 340

Fall prone their equal : Firft thy danger know,

Then take the antidote the gods beftow.

The plant I give thro' all the direful bow'r

Shall guard thee, and avert the evil hour.

Now hear her wicked arts. Before thy eyes 345

The bowl fhall fparkle, and the banquet rife ;

Take this, nor from the faithlefs feaft abftain,

For temper'd drugs and poifons fhall be vain.

Soon as fhe (hikes her wand, and gives the word,

Draw forth and brandifh thy refulgent fword, 350

And menace death : thofe menaces (hall move

Her alter'd mind to blandifhment and love.

Nor fhun the Welling proiTer'd to thy arms,

Afcend her bed, and tafte celeftial charms :
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So (hall thy tedious toils a refpite find, 355

And thy loft friends return to humankind.

But fwear her firft by thofe dread oaths that tie

The pow'rs below, the bleffed in the iky ;

Left to the naked fecret fraud be meant,

Or magic bind thee, cold and impotent. 360

Thus while he fpoke the fov'reign plant he drew,

Where on th' all- bearing earth unmark'd it grew,

v. 361. Thefivereign plant hs drew,
Where otitb' all-bearing earth unmark'd it grew, etc. J

This whole paiTage is to be underftood allegoricaJIy. Mer-

cury is reafon, he being the God of fcience : the plant

which he gives as a prefervative againtr. incantation is in-

ftruction
; the root of it is black, the flower white and

fweet
;
the root denotes that the foundation or principles

of inf[ruction appear obfcure and bitter, and are diftafteful

at nYft, according to that faying of Plato, The beginnings

ofinftruclion are always accompanied with reluctance

and pain. The flower of Moly is white and fweet
; this

denotes that the fruits of inftrudtfon are fweet, agreeable

and noafifrung. Mercury gives this plant ;
this intimates,

that all inftrufrion is the gift of heaven : Mercury brings
it not with him, but gathers it from the place where he

ftands, to fhew that wifdom is not confined to places, but

that every where it may be found, if heaven vouchsafes to

difcover it, and we are difpofed to receive and follow it.

Thus Ifocrates underftands the allegory of Moly : he

adds, TLiKgciv hvcci pi^ctv fct/TJjj to oj M.a?\VO$ etv6o<; } Xiv-

xov fcccrci yotXct J*« ty,i tS tsA«s 7rccioetag XotfA-zr^orviTXy

«$>) *)
to v^v kva r^opiciov. The root of Moly is bitter,

but the flower of it white as milk, to denote the excellen-

cy of inftruction, as well as the pleafure and utility of it

in the end. He further illuftrates the allegory, by adding

Kc4£7rtf; Tijj ;r#;c«#j U km f<W yoiXoiKTi IscihUs «AA# yAv-
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And fliew'd its nature and its wond'rous pow'r :

Black was the root, but milky white the flow'r ;

Moly the name to mortals hard to find, 36^

But all is eafy to th* etherial kind.

This Hermes gave, then gliding off the glade

Shot to Olympus from the woodland made.

xhs etc. That is,
c the fruits of inftruction are not only'

c white as milk, but fweet, though they fpring from a bit-

' ter root.* Euftathius.

Maximus Tyrius alfo gives this ftory an allegorical

fenfe, Differt. 16. Avrov uh tov 'O^vtczx ky] ogS?, so$

Travjolaig rvf&(pcrgxi$ uvriliymy.zvog a^irx c"^£«, riru xv~-

tS to Ik Klgxq$ MZXv, tSto to h SxXciTT'fi y.^v^i^vov ;

that is,
* Doll thou not obferve UlyfTes, how by oppof-

'

ing virtue to adverfity he preferves his life ? This is the

'

Moly that protects him from Circe, this is the fcarfthat

'
delivers him from the florm, from Polypheme, from"

*
hell,, etc. See alfo DiiTert. 19.

It is pretended that Moly is an ^Egyptian plant, and that

it was really made ufe of as a prefervative againft en-

chantments : but I believe the Moly of Mercury, and the

Nepenthe of Helen, are of the fame production, and grow

only in poetical ground.

Ovid has tranflated this pafTage in his Metamorphofis,

lib. 14,

Pacifer huic dederat fiore?n Cyllenius album ;

Moly voca?it fuperi, nigra radice tenetur, etc.

There is a remarkable fweetnefs in the verfe which de-

fcribes the appearance of Mercury in the fhape of a young-,

man ;

NsWfl avo^i ioiv.u$

Il£WT6V V7TY)VVT-/l tS JTCg ^«g;£5"«T!J (j/3-IJ,
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While full of thought, revolving fates to come,

I fpeed my pafTage to th' enchanted dome : 370

Arriv'd, before the lofty gates I itay'd ;

The lofty gates the goddefs wide difplay'd ;

She leads before, and to the feafl invites ;

I follow fadlv to the mamc rites.

Radiant with (tarry ftuds, a filver feat 375

Receiv'd my limbs ;
a footftool eas'd my feet.

She mix'd the potion, fraudulent of foul ;

The poifon mantled in the golden bowl.

I took, and quaff 'd it, confident in heav'n :

Then wav'd the wand, and then the word was giv'n. 3S0

——On bis bio 077iy face
YouthfrnWd celeflial

Virgil was fenfible of the beauty of it, and imitated it ;

Ora puer pr'wiaJignans intonfa juventa*

m

But in the opinion of Macrobius, he falls fhort of Homer,
lib. 5. Saturn. 13. Pratermijfa gratia incipientis puber-
tatis t» 7r\ #<s£<sr<*TJi, minus grata7n fecit latina7n de-

fcripiionem.
v. 379. I took, and quaffd it, confident in heatfn.']

It may b° afked if Ulylfes is not as culpable as his com-

panions, in drinking this potion ? "Where lies the diffe-

rence ? and how is the allegory carried on, when UiyfTes

yields to the folicitation of Circe, that is, pleafure, and

indulges, not refills his appetites? The moral of the fable

is, that all pleafure is not unlawful, but the excefs of it :

we may enjoy, provided it be with moderation. UiyfTes

does not tafte till he is fortified againfl it
;
whereas his

companions yielded without any care or circumfpeclion :

they indulged their appetites only, UiyfTes tafies merely

out of a defire to deliver his aflbciates : he nukes himfelf
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Hence, to thy fellows ! (dreadful (lie began)

Go, be a beait ! 1 heard, and yet was man.

Then fudden whirling like a waving flame

My beamy faulchion, I aflault the dame.

Struck with unufual fear, (he trembling cries, 3S5

She faints, (he falls
;

flie lifts her weeping eyes.

What art thou ? fay ! from whence, from whom you

O more than human ! tell thy race, thy name, [came I

Amazing ftrength, thefe poifons to fuflain !

No mortal thou, nor mortal is thy brain. 390

Or art thou he ? the man to come (foretold

Ey Hermes pow'rful w ith the wand of gold)

The man from Troy, who wander'd ocean round ;

The man for wifdora's various arts renown'd,

Ulyffes ? oh ! thy threat'ned fury ceafe, 395

Sheath thy bright fword, and join our hands in peace ;

Let mutual joys our mutual truft combine,

And love and love-born confidence be thine.

And how, dread Circe ? (furious I rejoin)

Can love and love-born confidence be mine ? 4CO

Beneath thy charms when my companions groan,

Transformed to beads, with accents not their own.

matter of Circe, or pleafure, and is not in the power of it,

and enjoys it upon his own terms ; they are flaves to it,

and out of a capacity ever to regain their freedom but by
the affiflance of UlyfTes. The general moral of the whole

fable of Circe is, that pleafure is as dreadful an enemy as

danger, and a Circe as hard to be conquered as a Poly-

pheny.
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O thou of fraudful heart ! fhalLl be led

To fliare thy feaft-rites, or afcend thy bed ;

That, all unarm'd, thy vengeance may have vent, 405

And magic bind me, cold and impotent ?

Celeftial as thou art, yet (land deny'd;

Or fwear that oath by which the gods are ty'd,

Swear, in thy foul no latent frauds remain,

Swear, by the vow which never can be vain. 410
The goddefs fwore : then feiz'd my hand, and led,

To the fweet tranfports of the genial bed.

Miniftrant to their queen, with bufy care

Four faithful handmaids the foft rites prepare ;

Nymphs fprung from fountains, or from fhady woods,

Or the fair offspring of the facred floods. aj 6

One o'er the couches painted carpets threw,

Whofe purple Iuitre glow'd againftthe view:

White linen lay beneath. Another plac'd

The filver (lands with golden flaskets grac'd : ^20

v. 403. Shall I be led

To Jhare thy feaft-rites. ~\

Euftathius obferves, that we have here the picture ofa man

truly wife, who when pleafure courts him to indulge his

appetites, not only knows how to abftain, but fufpecls it to

be a bait to draw him into fome inconveniencies : a man

fliould never think himfelf in fecurity in the houfe of a

Circe. It may be added, that thefe apprehenfions of U-

lyfTes are not without a foundation ;
from this intercourfe

with that goddefs, Telegonus fprung, who accidentally

flew his father UlyfTes.

v. 414. Fourfaithful handmaids, etc.] This large de-

fcription of the entertainment in the palace of Circe is par-

ticularly judicious j UlyfTes is in an houfe of pleafure, and
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With dulcet bev'rage this the beaker crown'd,

Fair in the raidft, with gilded cups around :

That in the tripod o'er the kindled pyle

The water pours ;
the bubling waters boil :

An ample vafe receives the fmoking wave, 4-2$

And in the bath prepaid my limbs I lave ;

Reviving Tweets repair the mind*s decay,

And take the painful fenfe of toil away.

A veft and tunic o'er me next fhe threw,

Frefh from the bath and dropping balmy dew ; 430
j

Then led and plac'd me on the fov'reign feat,

With carpets fpread ;
a footftool at my feet.

The golden ew'r a nymph obfequious brings,

-Replenifh'd from the cool tranflucent fprings ;

With copious water the bright vafe fupplies 43?

A filver laver of capacious fize.

I wafh'd. The table in fair order fpread,

They heap the glittering caniflers with bread ;

the poet dwells upon it, and (hews how every circumflance

contributes to promote and advance it. The attendants

are all nymphs, and the bath and perfumes uflier in the

feaft and wines. The four verfes that follow, are omitted

by Dacier, and they are marked in Euftathius as fuperflu-

ous ; they are to be found in other parts of the Odyfley ;

but that, I confefs, would be no argument why they mould

not (land here (fuch repetitions being frequent in Homer)

if they had a due propriety ; but they contain a tautolo-

gy
• we fee before a table fpread for the entertainment of

UlyrTes, why then fhould that circumftance be repeated ?

If they are omitted, there will no chafm or incoherence

appear, and therefore probably they were not originally

inferted here by Homer.
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Viands of various kinds allure the tade,

Of choiced fort and favour, rich repad ! 440

Circe in vain invites the fead to fliare ;

Abfent I ponder, and abforpt in care :

"While fcenes of woe rofe anxious in my bread,

The queen beheld me, and thefe words addred.

Why fits Ulyffes filent and apart ? 44 5

Some hoard of grief clofe harbour'd at his heart,

Untouch'd before thee (tand die cates divine,

And unregarded laughs the rofy wine.

Can yet a doubt, or any dread remain,

"When fworn that oath which never can be vain ! 4#>

I anfwer'd; -Goddefs ! humane is thy bread,

By juftice fway'd, by tender pity preft:

111 fits it me, whofe friends are funk to beads,

To quaff thy bowls, or riot in thy feads.

Me wouldd thou pleafe ? for them thy cares imploy, 4 55

And them to me redore, and me to joy.

With that, fhe parted : In her potent hand

She bore the virtue of the magic wand.

Then had'ning to the dyes fet wide the door,

Urg'd forth, and drove the bridly herd before; 460

Unwieldy, out they rufh'd, with gen'ral cry,

Enormous beads difhoned to the eye.

Now touched by counter- charms, they change ageii^

And dand majedic, and recali'd to men.

Thofe hairs of late that bridled ev'ry part, 46 ;

Fall off, miraculous effecl: of art :

Vol, II.
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'Till all the form in full proportion rife,

More young, more large, more graceful to my eyes.

They faw, they knew me, and with eager pace

Clung to their matter in a long embrace : 470

Sad, pleafmg fight I with tears each eye ran o'er,

And fobs ofjoy re-echo'd thro' the bow'r :

Ev'n Circe wept, her adamantine heart

Felt pity enter, and fuftain'd her part.

Son of Eaertes ! (then the queen began) 475

Oh much enduring, much-experienc'd man !

Hafte to thy vefTel on the fea-beat more,

Unload thy treafures, and thy galley moor;

Then bring thy friends, fecure from future harms,

And in our grotto's flow thy fpoils and arms. 480
She faid. Obedient to her high command

I quit the place, and haften to the ftrand.

My fad companions on the beach I found,

Their wiftful eyes in floods of forrow drown'd.

As from frefli paftures and the dewy field 485

(When loaded cribs their evening banquet yield)

v. 468. Moreyoung—moregraceful to i7iy eyes.~] Ho-
mer excellently carries on his allegory: he intends by this

expreffion of the enlargement of the beauty of UlyfTes's

companions, to teach that men who turn from an evil

courfe, into the paths of virtue, excel even themfclves
;

having learned the value of virtue from the miferies they

buffered in purfuit of vice, they become new men, and as

•'a*
were enjoy a fecond life. Euftathius.

v. 485. As frovi frefli paftures and the dewy fieldst

etc.] If this fimile were to be rendered literally, it would

run thus ;
* as calves feeing the droves of cows returning

•
at night when they are filled with iheir pafturage, run
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The lowing herds return ;
around them throng

With leaps and bounds their late-imprifon'd young,

Rufh to their mothers with unruly joy,

And echoing hills return the tender cry ; 490

So round me prefs'd exulting at my fight,

With cries and agonies of wild delight,

'
flapping out to meet them ; the flails no longer detain

r
them, but running round their dams they fill the plain

* with their lowings, etc' If a fimilitude of this nature

were to be introduced into the modern poetry, I am of o-

pinion it would fall under ridicule for want of delicacy :

but in reality,, images drawn from nature and a rural life,

have always a very good effect
;

in particular, this before

us enlivens a melancholy defcription of forrows, and fo ex-

actly exprefTes in every point the joy of Ulyffes*s compa-
nions, we fee them in the very defcription. To judge

rightly of comparifons, we are not to examine if the fub-

ject from whence they are-derived be great or little, no-

ble or familiar, but we are principally to confider if the i-

mage produced be clear and lively, if the poet have fkill

to dignify it by poetical words, and if it perfectly paints

the thing it is intended to reprefent. This rule fully vin-

dicates Homer, though he frequently paints low life, yet
he never ufes terms which are not noble ; or if he ufes

humble words or phrafes, it is with fo much art, that, as

Dionyfius obferves, they become noble and harmonious :

in fhort, a top may be ufed with propriety and elegance in

a fimilitude by aVirgil, and the fun may be dishonoured by
a Masvius

;
a mean thought expreffed in noble terms be-

ing more tolerable, than a noble thought difgraced by
mean expreffions. Things that have an intrinhc great

-

nefs need only to be barely reprefented to fill the foul

with admiration, but it fhews the skill of a poet to raife a

low
fubjecT:, and exalt common appearances into dignity.

R 2
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The weeping failors ; nor lefs fierce their joy

Than if return'd to Ithaca from Troy.

Ah matter I ever-honour'd, ever dear, 495

(Thefe tender words on ev'ry fide I hear)

What other joy can equal thy return ?

Not that Iov'd country for whofe fight we mourn,

The foil that nurs'-d us, and that gave us breath :

But ah ! relate our loft companions death. 500

I anfwer'd chearful. Hafte your galley moor,

And bring our treafures and our arms a-fhore :

Thofe in yon hollow caverns let us lay ;

Then rife and follow where I lead the way.

Your fellows live : believe your eyes and come 505

To take the joys of Circe's facred dome.

With ready fpeed the joyful crew obey :

Alone Eurylochus perfuades their ftay.

Whither (he cry'd) ah whither will ye run ?

Seek ye to meet thofe evils ye fhou'd fliun ? 510

Will you the terrors of the dome explore^.

In fwine to grovel, or in lions roar,

Or wolf-like howl away the midnight hour

In dreadful watch around the magic bow'r ?

Remember Cyclops, and his bloody deed ; 515

The leader's rafhnefs made the foldiers bleed.

v. 515. Remember Cyclops , etc.] The poet paints

Eurylochus uniformly, under great diforder of mind and

terrible apprehenfions : there is no fimilitude between

Circe and Cyclops, with refpeet to the ufage of the com-

panions of Ulyfies ;
but Homer puts thefe e.xpreflions into

his mouth, to represent the nature of terror, which con-

founds the thoughts, and confequently diftracts the Ian-
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I heard incens'd, and fir ft refolv'd to fpeed

My flying faulchion at the rebel's head.

Dear as he was, by ties of kindred bound,

This hand had ftretch'd him breathlefs on the ground :

But all at once my interpofing train 521

For mercy pleaded, nor could plead in vain.

Leave here the man who dares his prince defert,

Leave to repentance and his own fad heart,

To guard the (hip. Seek we the facred fhades 525

Gf Circe's palace, where UlyfTes leads.

This with one voice declar'd, the rifing train

Left the black veffel by the murm'ring main..

Shame touch'd Eurylochus his alter'd bread,

He fear'd my threats, and followed with the reft. 530

Mean -while the goddefs, with indulgent cares

And focial joys, the iate-transform'd repairs ;

The bath, the feaft, their fainting foul renews ;

Rich in refulgent robes, and dropping balmy dews:

Brightning with joy their eager eyes behold 535

Each others face, and each his ftory told:

Then gufhing tears the narrative confound,

And with their fobs the vaulted roofs refound.

When hufh'd their paiKon, thus the goddefs cries :

UlyfTes, taught by labours to be wife, /-540

Let this fhort memory of grief fuffice.

guage of a perfon who is pofTefTed by it. The character

therefore of Eurylochus is the imitation of a perfon con-

founded with fears, fpeaking irrationally and incoherent-

ly. Euftathius.

& 3
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To me are known the various woes ye bore,

In dorms by fea, in perils on the more ;

Forget whatever was in fortune's pow'r,

And fhare the pleafures of this genial hour. 545

Such be your minds as ere ye left your coaft,

Or learn'd to forrow for a country loft.

Exiles and wand'rers now, where-e'er ye go,

Too faithful memory renews your woe ;

The caufe remov'd, habitual griefs remain, 550

And the foul faddens by the ufe of pain.

Her kind intreaty mov'd the gen'ral breaft ;

Tir'd with long toil, we willing funk to reft.

We ply'd the banquet and the bowl we crown 'd,

'Till the full circle of the year came round. 55^

But when the feafons, following in their train,

Brought back the months, the days, and hours again ;

As frcm a lethargy at once they rife,

And urge their chief with animating cries.

Is this, UlyfTes, our inglorious lot ? 560

And is the name of Ithaca forgot r*

Shall never the dear land in prolpect rife,

Or the lov'd palace glitter in our eyes ?

Melting I heard ; yet till the fun's decline

Prolong'd the feafr, and quaff'd the rofy wine : 56$-

But when the fhades came on at evening hour,

And all lay flumbring in the duifcy bow'r ;

I came a fuppliant to fair Circe's bed,

The tender moment feiz'd, and thus I faid.

Be mindful, goddefs, of thy promife made; 57*

Muft fad UlyfTes ever be delay'd ?
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Around their lord my fad companions mourn,

Each bread: beats homeward, anxious to return :

If but a moment parted from tby eyes,

Their tears flow round me, and my heart complies. 57c

Go then ((he cry'd) ah go ! yet think, not I,

Not Circe, but the fates your wifli deny.

Ah hope not yet to breathe thy native air !

Far other journey firfl: demands thy care
;

To tread the uncomfortable paths beneath, 5 So

And view the realms of darknefs and of death.

V. 597. Far other journey-

To tread tti uncomfortable paths beneath.

There mould in all the epifodes of epic poetry appear a

convenience, if not a neceflity of every incident ; it may
therefore be afked what neceffity there is for this defcent

of UlyrTes into hell, to confult the made of Tirefias ?

Could not Circe, who was a goddefs, have difcovered to

him all the future contingencies of his life ? Euftathius

excellently anfwers this objection ; Circe declares to U-

lyfles the neceffity of conful ting Tirefias, that he may learn

From the mouth of that prophet, that his death was to be

from the Ocean ;
fhe acts thus in order to difpofe him to

ftay with her, after his return from the regions of the

dead : or if fhe cannot perfuade him to (lay with her, that

(he may at lead fecure him from returning to her rival

Calypfo ;
fhe had promifed him immortality, but by this

defcent, he will learn that 'tis decreed he mould receive his

death from the Ocean ; for he died by the bone of a fea-

fiih called Xiphias. Her love for UlyfTes induces her not to

make the difcovery herfelf, for it is evident (lie would not

find credit, but Ulyffes would impute it to her love, and

the defire (lie had to deter him from leaving her ifland.

This will appear more probable, if we obferve the con-

duct of Circe in the future parts of the OdyfTey : fhe re-
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There feek the Theban bard, deprlv'd of fight,.

"Within, irradiate with prophetic light ;

To whom Perfephone, entire and whole,

Gave to* retain th' unfeparated foul : 585*

lates to him the dangers of Scylla and Charybdis, of the

oxen of Phoebus, and the Sirens ; but fays nothing con-

cerning his dearii : this likewife gives an air of probability
• to the relation. The hie of Circe was adjoining to Scylla

and Charybdis, etc. and confequently flie may be fuppof-

ed to be acquainted with thofe places; and give an ac-

count of them to UlyfTes with exaclnefs, but (he leaves

the decrees of heaven and the fate of UlyfTes to the nar-

ration cf the prophet, it bed fuiting his chancer to fee in-

to futurity. By the defcent of UlyfTes into hell may be

figniiied, that a wife man ought to bz ignorant of no*

thing ; that he ought to afcend in thought to heaven, and

underfrand the heavenly appearances, and be acquainted'

with what is contained in the bowels of the earth, and

bring to light the fecrets of nature : that he ought to

know the nature of the foul, what it fuffers, and how it

acls after it is feparated from the body. Eufrathius.

v. 584. To t

whomPerfephon-e i txz.'\ Homer here gives-

the reafon why Tirefias mould be confulted, rather than.

any other gbofr, becaufe,

This expreffion is fully explained, and the notion of ths

foul after death, which prevailed among the ancients, is

fet in a clear light, verfe 92, and 122, of the 23d book

of the Iliads, to which pafTages I refer the readers. But

whence had Tirefias this piiviledge above the reft of the

dead ? Callimachus afcribes it to Minerva.

Tully mentions this pre-eminence of Tirefias in his firft
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The reft are forms of empty aether made,

Impaffive femblance, and a flitting (hade.

book of divination. Perhaps the whole fiction may arife

from his great reputation among the ancients for prophe-

cy ;
and in honour to his memory they might imagine

that his foul after death retained the fame fnperiority.
O-

vid in his Metamorphofes gives us a very jocular reafon

for the blindnefs and prophetic knowledge of Tirefias,

from a matrimonial contelt. between Jupiter and Juno.

Cato Major, as Plutarch in his Political Precepts informs

us, applied this verfe to Scipio, when he was made conful

contrary to the Roman ftatutes.

Otog 7Tl73-vvTitty rot at <rx.ixi Uicmriy.

But I ought not to fupprefs what Diodorus Siculus re-

lates concerning Tirefias. Bibl. lib. 4. he tells us, that

he had a daughter named Daphne, a prieftefs at Delphi.

TIetp k? Qouri xxi rov TroiYirvv
'

Opegov toXXu rai sws//-

o-tyzTgtrcipivoVy xoauviircit rhv 'ioiuv Tror/ia-w. That IS,

' From whom it is faid, that the poet Homer received
'

many (of the Sibyls) verfes, and adorned his poetry
* with them.' If this be true, there lay a debt of grati-

tude upon Homer, and he pays it honourably, by this dt~

ftinguifhing character, which he gives to- the lather. An
inftance of a worthy difpofition in the poet, and it remains

at once an honour to Tirefias, and a monument of his own

gratitude.

This defcent of Ulyfies into hell has a very happy ef-

fect, it gives Homer an opportunity to embellifh his poetry
with an admirable variety, and to infert fables and hifio-

ries that at once infrrucT: and de'ii'ht. It is particularly

happy with refpect to the Fhaeacians, who could not Lut

highly admire a perfbn whofe v.ifdom haa not only deli-

vered him from 10 many perils on earth, but
'

'

befcri

permitted by the gods to fee the regions of the dead . and

return among the living ; this relation couid not fail of
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Struck at the word, my very heart was dead ;

Penfive I fate ; my tears bedew'd the bed ;

To hate the light and life my foul begun, 591

And faw that all was grief beneath the fan.

Compos'd at length, the gufhing tears fuppreft,

And my toft limbs now weary'd into reft,

How fhall I tread (I cry'd) ah Circe ! fay,

The dark defcent, and who fhall guide the way ? 595

Can living eyes behold the realms below ?

What bark to waft me, and what wind to blow ?

Thy fated road (the magic pow'r reply'd )

Divine UlyiTes ! afks no mortal guide.

Rear but the maft, the fpacious fail difplay, 6o*

The northern winds fhall wing thee on thy way.

Soon fhalt thou reach old Ocean's utmoft ends, \

Where to the main the {helving fhore defcends ;

pleafing an audience delighted with ftrange (lories, and

extraordinary adventures.

v. 602. Soon Jhalt thou reach old Ocean's utmojl e?idss

etc.] This whole fcene is excellently imagined by the po-

et, a"s Euftathius obferves : the trees are all barren, the

place is upon the fhores where nothing grows ; and all

the rivers are of a melancholy fignification, fuitable to the

ideas we have of thofe infernal regions. UlyfTes arrives at

this place, where he calls up the fhades of the dead, in the

fpace of one day ; from whence we may conjecture, that

he means a place that lies between Cumas and Bake, near

the lake Avernus, in Italy; which, as Strabo remarks, i9

the fcene of the necromancy of Homer, according to the

opinion of antiquity. He further adds, that there really

are fuch rivers as Homer mentions, though not placed in

their true fituation, according to the liberty allowable to
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The barren trees of Proferpine's black woods,

Poplars and willows trembling o'er the floods : 60c

There fix thy vefTel in the lonely bay.

And enter there the kingdoms void of day:

poetry. Others write, that the Cimmerii once inhabited

Italy, and that the famous cave of Paufilippe was begun
by them about the time of the Trojan wars : here they
offered facrifice to the Manes, which might give occafion

to Homer's fiction, The Grecians, who inhabited thefe

places after the Cimmerians, converted thefe dark habita-

tions into ftoves, baths, etc.

Silius Italicus writes, .that the Lucrine lake was antient-

ly called Cocytus, lib. 12.

AJl hie Lucrino manjijfs vocabula quondam

Cocjti memorat.

It is alfo probable, that Acheron was the antient name of

Avernus, becaufe Acherufia, a large water near Cumse

I

flows into it by concealed paffages. Silius Italicus informs

; us, that Avernus was alfo called Styx.

llle ol'wipopulh diftum Styga, nomine
verfo,

Stagna inter celebrem nunc miiia monjirat Avernum,

I

Here Hannibal offered facrifice to the Manes, as it is re*
• corded by Livy ;

and Tully affirms it from an antient poetj,

from whom he quotes the following fragment :

Inde in vicinia noftra Avsrni lacus

TJnde animx excitantur obfeura ur/jbra,

Alti Acherontis operto ojlio.

This may feem to juftify the obfervation that Acheron Was

once the name of Avernus, though the words' are capable

of a different interpretation.
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Where Phlegeton's loud torrents rufhing down,

Hifs in the flaming gulph of Acheron ;

And where, flow rolling from the Stygian bed, 6lO

Cocytus' lamentable waters fpread:

If thefe remarks be true, it is probable that Homer does

not neglecl geography, as moft commentators judge. Vir-

ml defcribes Mazas defending into hell by Avernus, after

the example of Homer. Milton places thefe rivers in hell,

and beautifully defcribes their natures in his Paradife Loll.

Alone the banks

Offour infernal rivers, that difgorge

Into the burning lake their balefulfirearns?

Abhorred Styx, the flood of deadly hate ;

Sad Acheron, offorrow, black and deep «•

Cocytus, nam'd of lametation loud

Heard on the rueful firearn : fierce Phlegeton,

Whofe waves of torrent fire inflame wish rage;

Far offfrom thefe a flow andfilentfiream,

Lethe, the river of oblivion, rolls

Her ivatry labyrinth, ivhereofivho drinks

Forthwith hisformer fiat e and beingforgets,

Forgets both joy and grief, pleafure andpain.

Thus alfo agreeably to the idea of hell the offerings to the

infernal powers are all black, the Cimmerians lie in a land

of darknefs ;
the heifer which Ulyffes is to offer is barren,

like that in Virgil.

Sterilemque tibi Profierpina, vaccam;

to denote that the grave is unfruitful, that it devours al!

things, that it is a place where all things are forgotten.
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"Where the dark rock o'erhangs th' infernal lake,

And mingling dreams eternal murmurs make.

Firft draw thy faulchion, and on ev'ry fide

Trench the black earth a cubit long and wide : 615

To all the (hades around libations pour,

And o'er th' ingredients ftrow the hallow'd flour :

New -wine and milk, with honey temper'd, bring,

And living water from the cryftal fpring.

Then the wan (hades and feeble ghofts -implore, 6-20

With promis'd ofF'rings on-thy native iliore;

A barren cow, the (latelieft of the ifle,

And, heap'd with various wealth, a blazing pyle :

Thefe to the reft ; but to the Seer muft bleed

A fable ram, the pride of all thy breed. 62$

Thefe folemn vows and holy offerings paid

To all the phantom-nations of the dead ;

Be next thy care the fable (heep to place

Full o'er the pit, and hell-ward turn their face :

But from the infernal rite thine eye withdraw, 630
And back to Ocean glance with rev'rend awe.

Sudden (hall (1dm alon^ the duskv elades

Thin airy flioals, and vifionary (hades.

Then give command the facrifice to hafle,

Let the flea'd vielims in the flames be caft, 635

And facred vows, and myftic fong, apply'd

To grifly Pluto, and his gloomy bride.

Wide o'er the pool thy faulchion wav'd around

Shall drive the fpectres from forbidden ground :

The facred draught (hail all the dead forbear, 64O

"Till awful from the "(hades ariie the Sccr,

Vol. II. S
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Let him, Oraculous, the end, the way,

The turns of all thy future fate, difplay,

Thy pilgrimage to come, and remnant of thy day.

So fpeaking, from the ruddy orient flione

The morn confpicuous on her golden throne.

The goddefs with a radiant tunic dreft

My limbs, and o'er me cad a filken veft.

Long flowing robes of pureft white array

The nymph, that added luflre to the day : 650

A tiar wreath'd her head with many a fold ;

Her wade was circled with a zone of gold.

Forth iiTuing then, from place to place I flew j

Rouze man by man, and animate my crew.

Rife, rife, my mates ! 'tis Circe gives command : 6$$

Our journey calls us ; hafte, and quit the land.

All rife and follow, yet depart not all,

For fate decreed one wretched man to fall.

A youth there was, Elpenor was he nam'd-,

Nor much for fenfe, nor much for courage fam'd ; 660

v. 659. A youth there was, Elpenor was he na???d.~\

Homer difmiiTes not the defcription of this houfe of plea-

fure and debauch, without (hewing the moral of his fable,

which is the ill confequences that attend thofe who indulge

themfelves in feniuality ; this is fet forth in the punifhment

of Elpenor. He defcribes him as a perfon of no worth,

to fhew that debauchery enervates our faculties, and ren-

ders both the mind and body incapable of thinking, or

acting with greatnefs and bravery. At the fame time

thefe circumftantial relations are not without a good ef-

fect
;

for they render the (lory probable, as if it were /po-

ken with the veracity of an hiltory, not the liberty of

poetry.
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The youngefl of our band, a vulgar foul

Born but to banquet, and to drain the bowl.

He, hot and carelefs, on a turret's height

With fleep repair'd the long debauch of night :

The fudden tumult ftirr'd him where he lay, 605

And down he haftenll, but forgot the way ;

Full endlong from the roof the fleeper fell,

Xnd fnap'd the fpinal joint, and wak'd in hell.

The reft croud round me with an eager look ;

I met them with a figh, and thus befpoke. 670

Already, friends ! ye think your toils are o'er,

Your hopes already touch your native more :

Alas ! far otherwife the nymph declares,

Far other journey firir, demands our cares ;

I will conclude this book with a paragraph from Plu-

tarch's Morals : it is a piece of advice to the fair fex,

drawn from the (lory of Circe and Ulyffes.
'

They who
1

bait their hooks (fays this philofopher) with intoxicat-

' ed drugs may catch fifh with little trouble
;

but then
1

they prove dangerous to eat, and unpleafant to the tafte :

' thus women who ufe arts to enfnare their admirers, be-
' come wives of fools and madmen : they whom the for-

' cerefs Circe enchanted, were no better than brutes ;

* and (he ufed them accordingly, enclofing them with
'

ftyes ;
but me loved UlyfTes intirely, whofe prudence

' avoided her intoxications, and made his converfation a-
6

greeable. Thofe women who will not believe thatPafi-
'
phaewas ever enamoured ofa bull, are yet themfelves fo

*
extravagant, as to abandon the fociety of men of fenfe

' and temperance, and to betake themfelves to the em-
' braces of brutal and ttupid fellows.' Plut. Conjugal

Precepts.
S 2
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To tread th' uncomfortable paths beneath, 67$
The dreary realms of darknefs and of death :

To feek. Tirefus' awful made below,

And thence our fortunes and our fates to know.

My fad companions heard in deep defpalr ;

Frantic they tore their manly growth of hair ; £ga

To earth they fell ; the tears began to rain ;

But tears in mortal miferies are vain.

Sadly they far'd along the fea-beat more ;

Still heav'd their hearts, and (till their eyes ran o'er.

The ready victims at our bark we found, 6S5

The fable ewe, and ram together bound.

For fwift as thought, the goddefs had been there,

And thence had glided, viewlefs as the air :

The paths of gods what mortal can iurvey ?

Who eyes their motion, who (hail trace their way ? fyo



T H E

ODYSSEY.
BOOK XL

T H E A R G U M E N T.

The defcent into hell*

Vhjps continues his narration, how he arrived at the land of the

Cimmerians, and what ceremonies he performed to invoke the

dead. The manner of his defcent, and the apparition of the

Jhades: his converfaiion
with Elpcnor, and -with Tirefias, who

informs him in a prophetic manner of his fortunes to come. He

meets his mother Anticlea, from whom he learns the fate of his

i.'nily. lie fees thejbades of the antient Heroines, afterward?

of the Heroes, and converfes in particular with Agamemnon and

Achilles. Ajax keeps at afulkn diftance, and difdains to anfwer

him. He then beholds Tityus, Tantalus, Syjiphts, Hercules:
'

'till he is deterred from further curiof.ty by the apparition ofhor°

rid fpe tires, and the cri:s of the wicked in tonner.ts,

NO W to the fliores we bend, a mournful train,

Climb the tall bark, and launch into the main :

At once the mail we rear, at once unbind

The fpacious fiieet, and (tretch it to the wind :

The ancients called this book Hutvapafletet, or ifixvx,

the book of Necromancy : becaule (lays Euflathius) it

contains an interview between UlyfTes and the (hades of

the dead.

Virgil has not only borrowed the general defign from

S 3
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Then pale and penfive (land, with cares oppreft, $

-And folemn horror faddens every bread.
•

Homer, but Imitated many particular incidents: L'AbSe

Fraguier in the Memoirs of Literature gives his judgment
in favour of the Roman poet, and juftly obferves, that

the end and defign of the journey is more important in

Virgil than in Homer. UlyfTes defcends to confult Ti-

refias, iEneas his father. UlyfTes takes a review of the

fhades of celebrated perfons that preceded his times, or

whom he knew at Troy, who have no relation to the

flory of the OdyfTey : iEneas receives the hiftory of his

own pofteiity ;
his father inflrucTs him. how to manage

the Italian war, and how to conclude it with honour;

that is, to lay the foundations of the greateil empire in

the world; and the poet by a very happy addrefs takes

an'opportunity to pay a noble compliment to his patron

.Auguftus. In the iEneid there is a magnificent defci ip-

lion of the defcent and entrance into hell
;

and the dif-

eafes, cares, and terrors that iEneas fees in his journey,

are very happily imagined, as an introduction into the re-

gions of death : whereas in Homer there is nothing fo

noble, we fcarce are able to difcover the place where the

poet lays his fcene, or whether UlyfTes continues below

or above the ground. Inftead of a defcent into hell, it

feems rather a conjuring up, or an evocation of the dead

from hell ; according to the words of Horace, who un-

doubtedly had this pafTage of Homer in his thoughts.

Satyr 8. lib. i.

Scalpere terrain

UnguibuS) et pullarn liveliere mordicus ctgnam

Cceperunt -,
cruor in foJJ'am confufus, ut inde

Manes elicerent, animas refponfa daturas.

But if it be underftood of an evocation only, how ftiall

we account for feveral vifions, and defcriptions in the cCn-

clufion of this book ? UlyfTes fees Tantalus in the waters
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A freflining breeze the magic
*
pow'r fopply'df,

While the wing'd veTtl flew along the tyde;

* Circe.

of hell, and Syfiphus rowling a (lone up an infernal moun-

tain
;
thefe Ulyffes could not conjure up, and confequent-

ly muft be fuppofed to have entered at lead the borders

of thofe infernal regions. In fhort, Fraguier is of opini-

on, that Virgil profited more by the Frogs of Ariftopha-

nes than by Homer: and Mr Dryden prefers the fixth

book of the iEneid to the eleventh of the OdyfTey, I

think with very great reafon.

I will take the opportunity briefly to mention the ori-

pinalofall thefe fictions of infernal rivers, judges, etc.
o

fpoken of by Homer, and repeated and enlarged by Vir-

gil. They are of Egyptian extract, as Mt Sandys (that

faithful traveller, and judicious poet) ohfeives, fpeakiog

of the Mummies of Memphis, p. 134.
' Thefe ceremonies performed, they laid the corps in

* a boat to be wafted over Acherufia, a hike on the fouth

' of Memphis, by one only peribn, whom they called Cha-
* ron ;

which gave Orpheus the invention of his infernal

* ferriman ; an ill-favoured flovenly fellow, as Virgil de-

*
fcribes him, iEneid 6. About this lake flood the fhady

'

temple of Hecate, with the ports of Cocytus and Obli-

'
vion, feparated by bars of biafs, the original of like fa-

*
bles. When landed on the other fide, the bodies were

*

brought before certain judges ;
if convinced of an evil

*

life, they were deprived of burial
;

if otherwife, they
* fuffered them to be interred.' This explication (hews

the foundation of thefe antient fables of Charon, Rhada-

manthus, etc. And alio that the poets had a regard to

truth in their inventions, and grounded even their fables

upon fome remarkable culloms, which grew obfeure and

abfurd only becaufe the memory of the cuftoms to which

they allude is lo(! to posterity.

I will only add from Pacier, that this book is an evi-
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Gur oars we fhipp'd : all day the fwelling fails

Full from the guiding pilot catch 'd the gales. 10

Now funk the fun from his aerial height,

And o'er the (haded billows rnfh'd the night :

When lo ! we reach'd old Ocean's utmofl bounds,

Where rocks controul his waves with ever-during moundsv

dence of the antiquity of the opinion of the foul's immor-

tality. It is upon this thai the molt antient of all divina-

tions was founded, I mean that which was performed by
the evocation of the dead. There is a very remarkable

inftance of this in the holy fcriptures, in an age not very

diftant from that of Homer. Saul confults one of thefe

infernal agents to can up Samuel, who appears, or fome

evil fpirit
in his form, and predicts his impending death

and calamities. This is a pregnant inftance of the anti-

quity of Necromancy, and that it was not of Homer's*

invention ; it prevailed long before his days among the

Chaldeans, and fpread over all the oriental world. JE£«

chylus ha? a tragedy intitled Perfe. in which the fhade of

Darius is called up, like that of Samuel, and fortells

queen AtofTa all her misfortunes. Thus it appears that'

there was a foundation for what Homer writes ; he only

embellimes the opinions of antiquity with the ornaments^

of poetry.

I mud confefs that Homer gives a miferable account

of a future Hate
;
there is not a perfon defcribed in happi-

ncfs, unlefs perhaps it be Tireiias : the good and the bad'

feem all in the fame condition : whereas Virgil has an hell

for the wicked, and an Elyfium for the juft. Though

perhaps it may be a vindication of Homer to fay, that

the notions of Virgil of a future ftate were different from

thofe of Homer ; according to whom hell might only be a

receptacle for the vehicles of the dead, and that while

they were in hell, their $$* or fpirit might be in heaven,

as appears from what is faid of the «$*>,\ev of Hercules in

this nth book of the OdyfTey.
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There in a lonely land, and gloomy cells, 1 5

The dufky nation cf Gimmeria dwells *.

V. 1.5. There in a lonely land, arid.gloomy cells-,

The dufky nation of Cimmeria dwells .]]

It is the opinion of many commentators, that Homer con-

ftantly in thefe voyages of Ulyfles makes ufe of a fabu-

lous geography ;
but perhaps the contrary opinion in ma-

ny places may be true: in this paffage, Ulyifes in the

fpace of one day fails from the ifland of Circe to the Cim-

merians : now it is very evident from Herodotus and Stra-

bo, that they inhabited the regions hear the Bofphorus,

and confequently UlyfTes could not fail thither in.the com-

pafs of a day ;
and therefore, fays Strabo, the poet re-

moves not only the Cimmerians, but their climate and

darknefs, from the northern. Bofphorus into Campania in

Italy.

But that there really were a people in Italy named Cim-

merians is evident from the teltimony of many authors.

So Lycophron plainly underftands this paffage, and re-

lates thefe adventures as performed in Italy. He reca-

pitulates all the voyages of Ulyffes, and mentioning the

defcent into hell and the Cimmerians, he immediately de-

fciibes the infernal rivers, and adds, (fpaaking of the A»

gennine,)

That is,
* From whence all the rivers and all the foufi-

* tains flow through the regions of Italy.' And thefe lines

of Tibullus,

Chnmerion etlam obfeuras acefit ad arces,

£>ueis nunquam candente dies apparuit oriu>

Sivefitpra terras Phoebus, feu curreret infra,

are understood by all interpreters to denote the Italian

Cimmerians, who dwelt near Baiae and the lake Avermis;
and therefore Homer may be imagined net entirely to
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The fun ne!er views th' uncomfortable feats,

When radiant he advances, or retreats :

Unhappy race ! whom endlefs night invades,

Clouds the dull air, and wraps them round in fhades.' 2<>

The fhip we moor on thefe obfcure abodes ;

Dif-bark the fheep, an offering to the gods ;

And hell-ward bending, o'er the beach defcry

The doleful paffage to th' infernal sky.

The victims, vow'd to each Tartarian pow'r, £r

Eurylochus and Perimedes bore.
. 1

Here open'd hell, all hell I here implor'd,

And from the fcabbard drew the mining fword ;

And trenching the black earth on ev'ry fide,

A cavern form'd, a cubit long and wide . 30

New wine, with honey* temper'd milk, we bring,

Then living waters from the cryftal fpring ;

follow a fabulous geography. It is evident from Herodo*

tus that thefe Cimmerians v/ere antiently a powerful na-

tion
;

for pafling into Afia (fays that author in his Clio)

they pofTefl'ed themfelves of Sardis, in the time of Ardyes,

the fon of Gyges. If fo, it is pofiible they might make

feveral fettlements in different parts of the world, and

call thofe fettlements by their original name, Cimmerians,

and confequently there might be Italian, as well as Scy-

thian Cimmerians.

It mult be allowed, that this horrid region is well cho*

fen for the defcent into hell : it is defcribed as a land of

obfcurity and horrors, and happily imagined to introduce

a relation concerning the realms of death and darknefs.

v 31. New nvine % with honey-temper*d milk7\ The

word in the original is, psXiKpxTov, which (as Euftathius

©bferves) the ancients constantly underftood to imply *
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O'er thefe was (trow'd the confecrated flour,

And on the furface (hone the holy (tore.

Now the wan (hades we hail, th' infernal gods, 35

To fpeed our courfe, and waft us o'er the floods :

So fhall a barren heifer from the itall

Beneath the knife upon your altars fall ;

So in our palace, at our fafe return

Rich with unnumber'd gifts the pyle fhall barn
; 40

mixture of honey and milk; but all writers who fucceed-

ed Homer as conftantly ufed it to Ggnify a compofltron of

water mixed with honey. The Latin poets have borrow-

ed their magical rites from Homer: thus Odd. Metam.

7. 243.

Haud procul egejlafcrobibus tellure duabus

Sacra facit : cultrofque in gutfura velleris atri

Conjicit ; et patulas perfunditfanguim fojjas ,

Turnfuper inver^ens liquidi carchejia Bacchi,

JEneaque invergens tepidi carchejia laclis, etc.

Thus alfo Statius :

Tellure cavaia

Inclinat Bacchi laiices, et munera ver?iii

Laffis, et Aclceos imbres, etc,

This libation is made to all the departed fnades ; but to

what purpofe (objects Euftathius) mould thefe rites b*

paid to the dead, when it is evident from the fubfequent

relation that they were ignorant of thefe ceremonies till

they had tatted the libation ? He anfwers from the anci-

ents, that they were merely honorary to the regents of

the dead, Pluto and Proferpina; and ufed to obtain

their leave to have an interview with the (hades in their

dominions.
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f:o (hall a ram, the largeft of the breed,

Elack as thefe regions, to Tirefias bleed.

Thus folemn rites and holy vows we paid

To all the, phantom nations of die dead.

Then dy'd the fheep ; a purple torrent flow'd, 4$

And all die cavern Jmok'd with dreaming blood.

When lo ! appear'd along the dufky coafb,

Thin, airy (hoals of vifionary ghoHs ;
&

v. 47. When hi appear d along the dufy coaflst

Thin, airy jheah ofvifionary gkoJls,~\

We are informed by Euflathius, that the ancients reject-

ed thefe fix verfes; for, fay they, thefe are not the (hades

of perfons newly (lain, but who have long been in thefe

infernal regions : how then can their wounds be fuppofed

dill to be vifible, efpecially through their armour, when

the foul was feparated from the body ? Neither is this

the proper place for their appearance, for the poet imme-

diately fubjoins, that the ghoft of Elpenor was the iiift

that he encountered in thefe regions of darknefs. but

thefe objections will be eafily anfwered by having recourfe

to the notions which the ancients entertained concerning

the dead ;
we mud remember that they imagined that

the foul, though freed from the body, had (till a vehicle,

exactly refembling the body ; as the figure in a mold re-

tains the refemblance of the mold, when feparated from

it
;

the body is but as a cafe to this vehicle, and it is in

this vehicle that the wounds are (aid to be vi(ib!c ;
this

was fupppfed to be lefs grofs than the mortal body, and

lefs fubtile than the foul; fo that whatever wounds the

outward body received when living, were believed to af-

fect this inward fubftance, and confequently might be vi-

fible after feparation.

It is true that the poet calls the ghoft of Elpenor the

firft ghoft, but this means the firft whom he knew : Elpe-

nor was not yet berried, and therefore was not yet receiv-
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Fair, penfive youths, and foft enamour'*! maids,

And wither'd elders, pie and wrinkled (hades
; 50

cd into the habitation of the dead, but wanders before

the entrance of it. This is thereafon why his {hade is

Bid to prefent itfelf the foremoft ; it comes not up from

the realm of death, but defcends "towards it from the up-

per world.

But thefe fliades of the warriors are faid (till to wear

their armour in which they were (lain, for the poet adds

that it was ftained with blood : how is it poiiible for thefe

rjiofts,
which are only a fubtle fubftance, not a grofs ho-

tly, to wear the armour they wore in the other world ?

How was it conveyed to them in thefe infernal regions ?

All that occurs to me in anfwer to this objection is, that

the poet defcribes them fuitable to the characters they

bore in life ;
the warriors on earth are warriors in hell ;

and that he adds thefe circumltances only to denote the

manner of their death, which was in battle, or by the

fword. No doubt but Homer reprefents a future (late

according to the notions which his age entertained of it,

and this fufhciently juftifies him as a poet, who is not

obliged to write truths, but according to fame and com-

mon opinions.

But to prove thefe verles genuine, we have the autho-

rity of Virgil : he was too fenfible of their beauty not

to adorn his poems with them. Georg. 4. 4.70.

At caniu commotes Ercbi defedibus imis

Vrumbra ibant tt?wes i fwndacrat}us luce carentumy

MaireSi alque viri, defunclaque corpora vita

Magnanimum heroum, pueri t bmptsque puelltf,

hnpofiilquc rogis juvenes, etc.

It muft be confefled that the Roman poet omits the cii -

cumftance of the armour in his tranflation, as being per*

haps contrary to the opinions prevailing in his age ; but

in die fixth book he defcribes his heroes with arm?, ho:«

Vol. If, T
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Ghaflly with wounds the forms of warriors flain

Stalk'd with mftjeflic port, a martial train :

Thefe, and a thoufand more fwarm'd o'er the ground,

And all the dire affembly fhriek'd around.

Aftonifh'd at the fight, aghafl I flood, 5 J

And a cold fear ran fhivering through my blood ;

Strait I command the facrifice to hafle,

Strait the flea'd victims to the flames are caft,

And mutter'd vows, and myflic fong apply'd

To grifly Pluto, and his gloomy bride. 60

Now fwift I wav*d my faulchion o'er the blood ;

Back ftarted the pale throngs, and trembling flood.

Round the black trench the gore untafled flows,

'Till, awful from the fhades Tirefias rofe.

There, wand'ring thro' the gloom I firfl furvey'd, 6$

New to the realms of death, Elpenor's made :

His cold remains all caked to the iky

On diflant {hores unwept, unburied lie.

Sad at the fight I fland, deep fix'd in woe,

And ere I fpake the tears began to flow, 70

O fay what angry pow'r Elpenor led

To plide in (hades, and wander with the dead ?

How could thy foul, by realms and feas disjoin'd,

Out-fly the nimble fail, and leave the lagging wind ?

fes, and infernal chariots ; and in the ftory of Deiphobus

we fee his made retain the wounds in hell, which he re-

ceived at the time of his death in Troy.

Lacerum crudAlter ora

Dciphobum vidi, etc.

y. 73. Hcv: could thyfouly by realms andfeas disjoin df
Out-fly the nimblefail f\
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The ghoft reply'd : To hell my doom I owe, 75

Daemons accurft, dire minifters of woe !

Euftathius is of opinion, that Ulyffes fpeaks pleafantly to

Elpenor, for were his words to be literally tranflated they

would be,
'

Elpenor, thou art come hither on foot, foon-

'
er than 1 in a {hip-* I fuppofe it is the worthless cha-

rafter of Elpenor that led that critic into this opinion ;

but I mould rather take the fentence to be fpoken feri-

oufly, not only becaufe fuch railleries are an isfult upon

the unfortunate, and levities perhaps unworthy of epic

poetry, but alfo from the general' conduct of UlyfTes, who

at the fight of Elpenor burfrs into tears, and compaflion-

ates the fate of his friend. Is there any thing in this that

looks like raillery ? If there be, we muft confefs that U-

lyffes
makes a very quick tranfition from forrow to plea-

iantry. The other is a more noble fenfe, and therefore

1 have followed it, and it excellently paints the furprize

of UlyiTes at the unexpected fight of Elpenor, and expref-

fes his wonder that the foul, the moment it leaves the

body, mould reach the receptacle of departed fhades.

But it may be afked, what connexion this (tory of El-

penor has to the fubject of the poem, and what it contri-

butes to the end of it ? BofTu very well anfwers, that the

poet may infert fome incidents that make no part of the

fable or action ; efpecially if they befhort, and break not

the thread of it: this before us is only a fmall part of a

Urge epifode, which the poet was at liberty to infert or

omit,, as contributed mod to the beauty of his poetry :

befides, it contains an excellent moral, and mews us the

ill effects of drankennefs and debauchery. The poet re-

prefents Elpenor as a perfon of a mean character, and

punifhes
his crime with fudden death, and dishonour.

I will only add that Virgil treads in the footfteps of

Homer ; and Mifenus, in the iEneid, is the Elpenor of

the Odyffey : there is indeed fome difference ; Mifenus

iliffers for his preemption, Elpenor for his debauchery.

T 2



But thefe are rather negligencies than errors ; they are

indeed to be avoided, but a great genius fometimes over-

looks fuch niceties, and facrifices found to fenfe.

The words of Quintilian are very appofite to this pur-

pofe, lib. 8. cap. 3. Ejufdem verbi aut fermonis itera-

tio, qucniqiiam nan magnoperefummis aucloribus vilata,

interim vitlum vidcri potejl ; in quodJape incidit etiam

Cicero,fecurus iam parvts obfervationis. He brings an

inflance of it from his oration for Cluentius, Non Jolum

igitur tlludjudicium, judiciijimile, judkes, not fuit.

It mud be confeffed, that the fenfe is not only darkened,

but the ear (hocked at the repetition of the fame word in

the fame period.

This is a very pregnant inftance, that the opinion of

an evil Tcemon or genius prevailed in the days of Homer :

but this excujfe of Elpenor, in afcribing his calamity to a

Daemon, gives great offence to Maximus Tyrius, he be'

ing a Stoic philofopher. He fays Elpenor is guilty of

falfhood in this excufc to UlyfTes : for Damons, parex,

etc. are nothing but the idle pretext of wicked men, who

are indufrrious to transfer their own follits to the gods,

according to thofe verfes in the beginning of the OdyfTey.

Why charge mankind on heav'n their own offence,

And call their woes the crime of providence I

520 HOMER'3 ODYSSEY. Book XL
My feet thro' wine unfaithful to their weight,

Betray'd mc tumbling from a tow'ry height,

V. 75. To hell pry doom I oivi,

Damons accurj}. dire miniflers of woe."]
The words in the original are, *A<r'i p% Aalpovos eclrtt*

The identity of found in a,<n and xia-cc may perhaps ap-

pear a little inharmonious, and fhock the ear. It is a

known obfervation that the nice ears in the court of Au-

guftus could not pardon Virgil for a like flmilitude of ca-

dence in this verfe.

At regina Pyra
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Stagg'ring
I reel'd, and as I reel'd I fell,

Lux'd the neck joint my foul defcends to hell. 80

But lend me aid, I now conjure thee lend,

By the foft tye and facred name of friend !

By thy fond confort ! by thy father's cares !

By lov'd Telemachus his blooming years !

For well I know that foon the heavenly pow'rs 8;

Will give the back to day, and Circe's mores :

There pious on my cold remains attend,

There call to mind thy poor departed friend,

The tribute of a tear is all I crave,

And the poiTemon of a peaceful grave. 9<a

But if unheard, in vain compaffion plead,

Revere the gods, the gods avenge the dead !

A tomb along the wat'ry margin raife,

The tomb with manly arms and trophies grace,

To mew pofterity Elpenor was. 95

There high in air, memorial ofmy name

I ix the fmooth oar, and bid me live to fame.

To whom with tears ; Thefe rites, oh mournful made,

Due to thy ghoft, fhall to thy ghoft be paid.

Still as I fpoke the phantom feem'd to moan, ioo

Tear follow'd tear, and groan fucceeded groan.

But as my waving fword the blood furrounds,

The fhade withdrew, and mutter'd empty founds,

There as the wond'rous vifions I furvey'd,

All pale afcends my royal mother's fhade : io>

Blind ! who themielves their m'rferies create,

And periili by their folly, not their fate.

V. 1 05. /Illpale afcevds my royal mother*tjhads. ] The
T 3
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A queen, to Troy fhe faw our legions pafs ;

Now a thin form is all Anticlea was J

Struck at the fight I melt with filial woe,

And down my cheek the pious forrows flow,

Yet as I fhook my faulchion o'er the blood, no

Regardlefs of her fon the parent (bod.

When lo ! the mighty Theban I behold ;

To guide his fteps he bore a ftafT of gold ;

Awful he trod ! majefKc was his look !

And from his holy lips thefe accents broke. 1 1£

Why, mortal, wand'reft thou from c'hearful day,

To- tread the downward, melancholy way ?

behaviour of Ulyffes with refpecl to his mother may ap-

pear not fufficiently tender and affectionate ; he refrains

all manner of addrefs to her, a conduct which may be

cenfured as inconfifrent with filial piety; but Plutarch

very fully anfwers this obje<5tion b
*

It is (fays that au-
•
thor) a remarkable inftance of the prudence of UlyfTes,

'
who, defcending into the regions of the dead, refufed

•
all conference even with his mother, 'till he had obtain"

• ed an anfwer from Tirefias, concerning the bufinefs

' which induced him to undertake that infernal journey.'

A wife man is not inquiiitive about things impertinent ;

accordingly UlyiTes firfr. (hews himfelf a wife man, and

then a dutiful fon. Befides, it is very judicious in Ho-

mer thus to defcribe UlyfTes : the whele defign cf the

Odyffey is the return of UlyfTes to his country ; this is

the mark at which the hero fhould continually aim, and

therefore it is neceffary that all other incidents mould be

fubordinate to this ; and the poet had been blameable if

he had fhewed (JlylTes entertaining himfi with amufe-

ments, and pofipor.ir.g the confide, ation's*of the chief de-

fign of the Odyffey. Lucian fpeaks to the fame purpofc

in his piece upon aftrology.
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"What angry gods to thefe dark regions led

Thee yet alive, companion of the dead I

Bat (heath thy ponyard, while my tongue relates 120

Heav'n's fteadfaft purpofe, and thy future fates.

v. 120. But sheath thy ponyard. ] The terror

which the (hades of the departed exprefs at the fight of

the fword of Ulyfies has been frequently cenfured as ab-

oard and ridiculous ; Rifum cut non fno&eat, fays Scaliger,

cum enfem ait et vubiera metuijf: P What have the dead

to fear from a fword, who are beyond the power of it,

by being reduced to an incorporeal fhadow ? But this de-

fcription is confident with the notions of the ancients con-

cerning the dead. I have already remarked, that the

(hades retained a vhiecle, which refembied the body, and

was liable to pain as well as the corporeal fubltancej if

not, to what purpofe are the Furies defcribed with iron

fcourges, or the vulture tearing the liver of Tityus ?

Virgil afcribes the like fears to the (hades in the M~

\ neis
;

for the Sibyl thus commands /Eneas,

Tuque invade viam, vaginaque eripeferruvi.

And the (hades of the Greeks are there faid to fly at the

light of his arms.

At Danaum proceres A?amemnonnvque phalanges

Ut videre virum, fulgent'iaque anna peru?nhras

Ingenti trepidare metu.

Tirefias is here defcribed confidently with the character

before given him by the poet.. 1 mean with a pre-emi-

nence above tne other (hades ;
for (as Euffcithius obferves)

he knows Ulyffes before he taftes the ingredients ; a pri-

vilege not claimed by any other of the infernal inhabitants.

Elpenor indeed did the fame, but for another reafon ; be-

caufe he was not yet buried, nor entered the regions of
the dead, and therefore his foul was yet intire.
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While yet he fpoke, the prophet I obey'd,

And in the fcabbard plung'd the
glitt'ring blade :

Eager he quaff 'd the gore, and then expreft

Dark things to come, the counfels of his bread. i2jf

Weary of light, UlyfTes here explores,

A profp'rous voyage to his native mores ;

But know by me unerring fates difclofe

New trains of dangers, and new fcenes of woes ;

I fee ! I fee, thy bark by Neptune toft, J 30

For rnjur'd Cyclops, and his eyeball loft !

Yet to thy woes the gods decree an end,

If heav'n thou pleafe ; and how to pleafe attend \

"Where on Trinacrian rocks the Ocean roars,

Graze num'rous herds along the verdant fhores ; 13-5

Tho' hunger prefs, yet fly the dang'rous prey,

The herds are facred to the god of day,

Who all furveys with his extenfive eye

Above, below, on earth and in the fky !

Rob not the god, and fo propitious gales 14^

Attend thy voyage, and impell thy fails :

But if his herds ye feize, beneath the waves

I fee thy friends o'erwhelm'd in liquid graves I

The direful wreck UlyfTes fcarce furvives I

UlyfTes at his country fcarce arrives ! 145

v. 145. Vlyffes at bis countryfcarce arrives /] The

poet conducts this interview with admirable judgment.
The whole defign of UlyfTes is to engage the Phaeacians

in his favour, in order to his tranfporution to his own

country : how does he bring this about ? By (hewing that

it was decreed by the gods that he mould be conducted
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Strangers thy guides ! nor there thy labours end,

New foes arife, domeftic ills attend !

There foul adult'rers to thy bride refort,

And lordly gluttons riot in thy court.

But vengeance hades amain ! Thefe eyes behold 150

The deathful fcene, princes on princes rol Td i

That done, a people far from fea explore,

Who ne'er knew fait, or heard the billows roar^

thither by Grangers ;
fo that the Phaeacians immediately

conclude, that they are the people defined by heaven to

conduct him home; to give this the greater weight, he

puts the fpeech into the mouth of the prophet Tirefias,

and exalts his character in an extraordinary manner, to

ftrengthen the credit of the prediction : by this method

likewife the poet interweaves his epifode into the texture

and effence of the poem, he makes this journey into hell

contribute to the restoration of his hero and unites the fub-

ordinate parts very happily with the main action,

v. 152. That done, a peoplefarfrom fea explore^

Who ne'er k?2eiv fait. ~]

It is certain that Tireiias fpeaks very obfcurely, after the

manner of the oracles ;
but the ancients generally under-

ftoocl this people to be the Fpirots. Thus Paufanias in

his Attic;. 'Oi unol uXitffns Ixia SuXxo-tuv, ^ejjos
«ac/v

wriectv\o %p?iv;d-cti t pae?voH 01 [tot zai 'O^tigs iTirog zv O-

'O; isa iaxvri SdhXct-fay.

That is ;

" The Epirots, even fo lately as after the tak-

*'
ing of Trov, were ignorant of the fea, and the ufe of

"
fait, as Homer teftifies in his Odyfley :

IV rue*er kntwfahy or heard the billo-MS roar.

So that they who were ignorant of the fea, where like-
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Or faw gay vefTel ftem the wat'ry plain,

A painted wonder flying on the main ! j$$

wife ignorant of the ufe of fait, according to Homer :

whence it may be conjectured, that the poet knew of no

fait but what was made of fea water. The other token of

their ignorance of the fea was, that they mould not know
an oar, but call it a corn-van. This verfe was once farcafti-

cally applied to Philip of Macedon by Amerdion a Grecian,

who, flying from him, and being apprehended, was afked

whither he fled ? he bravely anfwered, to find a people
who knew not Philip.

E/Voxe rat; m&ihmuui, 01 &k 'ia-ccrt Q>tXi7r7rdv»

I perfuade myfelf this pafTage is rightly tranflated;

Utcts <P<aviKC7rc6£nv<;, and r<k rg, 7f\i^k Viv<ri rtiXovTcci ;

A painted wonderflying on the wain ;

for the wings of the fhip fignify the fails, as Euftathius

remarks, and not the oars, as we might be mifled to con-

clude from the immediate connexion with IgtTpcc, oroars.

The poet, I believe, intended to exprefs the wonder of a

perfon upon his firft fi^at of a /hip, who obferving it to

move fwiftly along the feas, might mi (take the fails for

wings, according to that beautiful defcription of Mr. Dry-
den, upon a like occafion, in his Indian Emperor.

The objects I could firft diftinctly view,

Were tall (treight trees which on the waters flew ;

"Wings on their fides inftead of leaves did grow,

Which gathered all the breath the winds could blow 5

And at their roots grew floating palaces, etc*

Etrflathius tells us the reafon of this command given to

UlyfTes, to fearchout a people ignorant of the fea : it was

in honour of Neptune, to make, his name regarded by a
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Bear on thy back an oar : with ftrange araaze

A fhepherd meeting thee, the oar furveys,

And names a van : there fix it x)n the plain,

To calm the god that holds the wat'ry reign ;

A threefold off 'ring to his altar bring, 1 60

A bull, a ram, a boar
;
and hail the ocean -king.

But home return'd, to each aetherial pow'r

Sky the due victim in the genial hour :

So peaceful (halt thou end thy blissful days,

And (leal thyfelf from life, by flow decays : l££

Unknown to pain, in age refign thy breath,

When late ftern Neptune points the ill aft with death :

nation which was entirely a ftranger to that deity : and

this injunction was laid by way of atonement for the vi-

olence offered to his fon Polyphemus.

Many critics have imagined that this paflage is corrup-
ted ; but, as Euftathius obferves, we have the authority

of Sophocles to prove it genuine, who alluding to this

paflage, writes,

v. 167. When late ftern Neptune points the /loafi

with death.
~\
The death of UlyiTes is related varioufly,

but the following account is chiefly credited: UlyfTeshad
a fon by Circe, named Telegonus, who being grown to

years of maturity, failed to Ithaca in fearch of his father ;

where, feizing fome flieep for the ufe of his attendants,

the fhepherds put themfelves into a pofture to refcue

them
; Ulyfles, being advertifed of it, went, with his fon

Telemachus to repel Telegonus, who in defending him-
k\£ wounded Ulyfies, not knowing him to be his father.

Thus Oppian, Hyginus, and Diclys relate the flory.

Many poets have brought this upon the ftage, and Ariftotle,

criticizing upon one of thefe tragedies, gives us the title of
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To the dark grave retiring as to reft,

Thy people bleffiug, by ihy people bltft !

Unerring truths, oh man"! my lips relate ; 170

This is thy life to come, and this is fate.

To whom unmov'd ;
if this the .gods prepare,

What heav'n ordains the wife with courage bear.

But fay, why yonder on the lonely (hands,

Unmindful of her fon, Anticlea (lands ! 1 7 £

Why to the ground {he bends her downcaft eye ?

Why is me filent, while her fon is nigh ?

The latent caufe, oh facred feer, reveal !

Nor this, replies the feer, will I conceal.

Know ;
to the fpectres, that thy bev'rage tafie, J 80

The fcenes of life recur, and actions part ;

it, which was, UUJJes wounded. But if Ulyfles thus'died,

how can Neptune be faid to point the shaft tvi/h death ?

We are informed, that the fpear with which Telegonus

gave the wound, was pointed with the bone cf a fea turtle ;

ib that literally his death came from the fea, or i| kyCo; :

and Neptune being the God of the ocean, his death may,

without violence, be afcribed to that deity. It is true,

fome critcs read '(lcc\o$ as one word, and then it willfigni-

fy, that UlyfTes mould efcape the dangers of the fea, and

die upon the continent far from it
; but the former fenie

is moAt confonantto the tenor of the poem, through which

Neptune is conftantly repreferted as an enemy to Ulyfles,

I will only add the reafon why UlyfTes is injoined to

offer a bull, a ram, ..nd a boar to Neptune
• the bull re-

prefents
the roaring or the fea in ftorms

;
the ram the mil-

der appearance of it when in tranquillity : the boar was

ufed by the ancients as an emblem of fecundity, to repre-

fent the fruitfulnefs of the ocean. This particular facri*

lice of three animals was called r^vlv*. JEuilathius.
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They, feal'd with truth, return the fure reply,

The reft repell'd, a train oblivious fly.

The phantom prophet ceas'd, and funk from fight

To the black palace of eternal night. 185

Still in the dark abodes of death 1 flood,

When near Anthlca mov'd, and drank the blood.

Strait all the mother in her foul awakes,

And owning her UlyfTes, thus (lie fpeaks.

JCom'ft thou, my fon, alive, to realms beneath, 1 90

The dolefome realms of darknefs and of death :

Gom'ft thou alive from pure, aetherial day ?

Dire is the reigon difmal is the way !

Here lakes profound, there floods oppofe their-waves,

There the wide fea with all his billows raves ! 195

v. 19 £. There the widefea with all his billows raves. ~\

If this pafTage were literally tranflated, it would run thus :

My fort, how didjl thou arrive at this place ofdarknefs,
when fo many rivers ,

and the ocean lie in the ?n:dway P

This, fays Eufrathius, plainly fhews that Homer ufes it

fabulous geography ;
for whereas the places that are men-

tioned in thefe voyages of UlyfTes are really fituated upon
the Mediterranean, Anticlea here fays that they lay in the

middle of the ocean. But this is undoubtedly an error :

the whole of the obfervation depends upon the word

f(,\<TTso ; but why muft thus denote the midway fb exact-

ly ? Is it not furlicient to fay, that between Ithaca and this

infernal region, rivers and the ocean roul ? And that this

is the real meaning is evident from this book : for Ulyfles

fails, in the fpace of one day, from the ifland of Circe to

the place where he defcends : how then could thefe places
where UlyfTes touches in his voyage lie in the middle of
the ocean, unlefs we can fuppofe he patted half the ocean
in one day r The poet diretflv affirms, that he defcenW 3

Vol II. U
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Or (fince to dufr. proud Troy fubmits her tow'rs)

Com'fl: thou a v/and'rer from the Phrygian mores ?

Or fay, fince honour calPd thee to the field,

Kaft thou thy Ithaca, thy bride, beheld ?

Source of my life, I cry'd, from earth I fiy 200

To feek Trrefias in the nether fky,

To learn my doom : for toft from woe to woe,

In every land UlyfTes finds a foe :

Nor have thefe eyes beheld my native mores,

Since in the duft proud Troy fubmits her tow'rs. 20£

But, when thy foul from her fweet manfion fied,

Say, what diftemper gave thee to the dead ?

Has life's fair lamp declin'd by flow decays,

Or fwift expir'd it, in a fudden blaze ?

Say, if my fire, good old Laertes, lives ? 2 10

If yet Telemachus, my fon, furvives -?

Say,' by His rule is my dominion aw'd,

Or crufh'd by traytors with an iron rod ?

Say, if my fpoufe maintains her royal trufr,

Though tempted chafte, and obfiinately jufl ? 21c

at the extremity of it
;
but this extremity is no more than

one dav's voyage from the ifland of Circe, and confequent-

ly that ifland could not lie in the middle of the ocean :

therefore this place is no evidence that Homer ufes a fa-

bulous geography.

Euftathias veryjuflly obferves, that Horner judiciouf-

ly places the defcent into hell at the extremity of the o-

cean : for it is natural to imagine that to be the only paf-

flirre to it, by which the fun and the ftars themfelves ap-

pear to defcend, and fink into the realms of darknefs.
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Or if no more her abfent lord me wails,

But the falfe woman o'er the wife prevails.

Thus I, and thus the parent made returns.

Thee, ever thee , thy faithful confort mourns :

"Whether the night defcends, or day prevails, 2ZO

Thee (lie by night, and thee by day bewails,

Thee in Telemachus thy realm obeys ;

In facred groves celeftial rites he pays,

And (hares the banquet in fuperior (late,

Grac'd with fuch honours as become the great. 22£

v. 218. Thus the parent shade returns ] The

questions which Uly(fes a(ks, remarks Euftathius, could

not fail of having a very good effect upon his Phxacian

audience : by them he very artfully (and, as it feems,

nndefignedly) lets them into the knowledge of his dig-

nity, and (hews the importance of his perfon ; to induce

them to a greater care to conduft him to his country. The

procefs of the whole (lory is fo artfully carried on, that

UlyrTes feems only to relate an accidental interview, while

lie tacitly recommends himfelf, and lets them know the

perfon who afks their affirtance is a king. It is. obfervable,

that Anticlea inverts the order in her anfwer, and replies

lad to the mil queftion. Orators always referve the

ftrongefl: argument for the conclufion, to leave it frefli u-

pon the memory of their auditors ; or rather, the poet

iifes this method to introduce the forrow of Ulyfles for

the death of his mother more naturally : he deals away
the mind of the reader from attending the main action, to

enliven it with a fcene of tendernefs and affection in thofe

regions of horror.

v. 224. And shares the banquet infuperiorJ}atei ttc.~\

This paflage is fully explained by Euftathius : he tells

us, that it was an antient cuftom to invite kings and Iegi-

flators to all public feafts j
this was to do them honour ;

U2
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Thy fire in folitude foments his care t

The court is joylefs, for thou art not there !

No oftly carpets raife his hoary head,

No rich embroid'ry (nines to grace his bed :

Ev'n when keen winter freezes in the fkies, 23©
Rank'd with his flaves, on earth the monarch Ires :

i Deep are his fighs, his vifage pale, bis drefs

The garb of woe, and habit of diftrefs.

And when the autumn takes his annual round,

The leafy honour's fcatt'ring on the ground ; 23J

Regard:e
r
s of his years, abroad he lies,

His bed the leaves, his canopy the fkies.

Thus cares on care his painful days confume,

And bow his age with forrow to the tomb!

For thee, my fon, I wept my life away ; 24O

For thee through hell's eternal dungeons ftray :

and the chief feat was always referved for the chief ma-

giftrate. Without this obfervation, the lines are unintel-

ligible. It is evident, that the words are not fpoken of

facrifices or feafts made to the gods, but focial entertain-

ments, for they are general, 7rcLv\i$ Kccxiaa-i.
"

all the

"
people of the realm invite Telemachus to their feafts :"

And this feems to have been a right due to the chief ma-

g'tflrate,
for 'UXiyvvav implies it

;
which word Eufhtthius

explains by e» Ao'y« voteurScii ;

" fuch an honour as

u
ought notto be neglected," or

Grac'd withfitch honours as bcco??ie the great'»

It gives a very happy image of thofe ages of the world,

when we obferve fuch an intercourfe between the king and

the fubjecT: : the idea of power carries no terror in it, but

the ruler himfelf makes a part of the public joy.
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Nor came my fate by ling'ring pains and flow,

Nor bent the filver drafted queen her bow ;

No dire difeafe bereav'd me of my breath :

Thou, thou my fon, wert my difeafe and death ; 245

Unkindly with my love my fon confpir'd,

For thee I liv'd, for ablent thee expir'd,

Thrice in my arms I (trove her made to bind,

Tiirice through my arms me flipt like empty wind

Or dreams, the vain illufions of the mind, 450

v. 248. Thrice im my arms Iflrove her shade to bind>
Thrice through my arms J

Th'is paflage plainly (hews that the vehicles of the depar-
ted were beiieved by the ancients to be of an aerial Jub-

ilance, and retain nothing of corporeal groiTnefs.

Virgil ha«j borrowed thefe verfes.

Ter con at us ibi collo dan brachia circum :

Ter fruftra comprenfa manus effugit ima^c^

Par itvibus ventir, volucriqnejlmilllma fomno.

Scaliger gives the preference to the Roman poet, becaufe

he ufes three verfes, at a time when the word ter occuis

in the defcription, whereas Homer concludes in little more
than two lines. But this is not

criticifing, but
trifling t

and afcribing to an author what the author himfelf had no

thought of. This puts me in mind of a (lory in Lucian,

where a perfon of a ftrong imagination, thinking there

was amyftery in (*nni t the frfr. word in the Iliad, is in-

troduced enquiring of Homer in the regions of the dead,

why he placed it in the beginning of his poem ? he an-

fwers, becaufe it nYfl: came into his head. I doubt not

but the number of the lines in this place in both poets

was equall}\accidcntal : Virgil adds nothing to the thought

of Homer, though he ufes more words.

^3
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Wild with defpair, I (hed a copious tide

Of flowing tears, and thus with fighs reply'd.

Fly'ft thou, lov'd fhade, while I thus fondly mourn ?

Turn to my arms, to my embraces turn !

Is it, ye Pow'rs that fmile at human harms ! 25 j

Too great a blifs to weep within her arms ?

Or has hell's queen an empty image Tent,

That wretched I might ev'n my joys lament ?

O fon of woe, the penfive made rejoin'd,

Oh moft inur'd to grief of all mankindJ 260

'Tis not the queen of hell who thee deceives :

All, all are fuch, when life the body leaves;

No more the fubflance of the man remains,

Nor bounds the blood along the purple veins ;

Thefe the funereal flames in atoms bear, 265
To wander with the wind in empty air,

While the impaffive foul reluctant flies

Like a vain dream to thefe infernal ffcies.

But from the dark dominion fpeed thy way,

And climb the freep afcent to upper day ; 270

To thy chafte bride the wond'rous (lory tell,

The woes, the horrors, and the laws of hell.

v. 256. d blifs to weep within her arms.~\

This is almoft a literal tranflation ; the words in the

Greek are, rtrec^Trd'^tG-B-ci. yooio t or that nve may delight

ourfelves wilhforrow, which Euftathius explains by fay-

ing, there is a pleafure in weeping : I fhould rather un*

dtrfland the words to fignify, that in the inftant while

he is rejoicing at the fight of his mother, he is compelled

to turn his joy into tears, to find the whole fcene a delu-

fion.
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Thus while Hie fpoke, in fwarms hell's emprefs brings

Daughters and wives of heroes and of kings ;

Thick, and more thick they gather round the blood, 275-

Ghoft throng'd on ghoft (a dire aiTembly) (bod !

Dauntlefs my fword I feize : the airy crew,

Swift as it flafti'd along the gloom, withdrew ;

Then made to made in mutual forms fucceeds,

Her race recounts, and their illuftrious deeds. rSo

Tyro began : whom great Salmoneus bred
;

The royal partner of fam'd Cretheus' bed.

v. 2J(),Then shade to shade -fucceeds^ Nothing

can better (hew the invention of Homer, than his capa-

city of furnifhing out a fcene of fuch great variety in this

infernal region. He calls up the heroes of former ages

from a ftate of inexiflence to adorn and diversify his poe-

try. If it be afked, what relation- this journey into hell

has to the main adion of the OdyfTey ? the anfwer is, It

has an epifodic affinity with it, and mews the
furferings

of Ulyfles more than any of his voyages upon the ocean,

as it is more horrible and full of terrors. What a trea-

fury of antient hiitory and fables has he opened by this

defcent ! he lets us into a variety of different characters of

the mod famous perfonages recorded in antient ftory ; and

at the fame time, lays before us a fupplement to the liiad.

If Virgil paid a happy piece of flattery to the Romans,

by introducing the greateft perfons of the bed families in

Rome, in his defcent in the /Eneid
;
Homer no lefs happi-

ly interefts the Grecians in his ftory, by honouring the

anceftors of the nobleft families who ftill flourimed in

Greece, in the OdyfTey ;
a circumftance that could not

fail of being very acceptable to a Grecian or Roman rea-

der, but perhaps lefs entertaining to us, who have no par-
ticular intereft in thefe (lories •

v. 281. Tyro nuhomgreat Sahhoneus bred.~] Vir-

gil gives a very different character of Salmoneus from
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For fair EnipeiiSj as from fruitful urns

He pours his wat'ry (tore, the virgin burns;

this of Homer: he defcribes him as an impious perfoiv

who prefurned to imitate the thunder of Jupiter, whereas

Homer ftiles him blamelefs, or apvpav ; an argument, fays

Eufhthius, that the preceding (lory is a fable, invented

lince the days of Homer. This may perhaps be true, and

we may naturally conclude it to be true, from his filence

of it, but not. from the epithet xfivpw ; for, in the flrft

book of the Odyifey, Jupiter gives the fame appellation

to JEgytthus, even while he condemns him of murder and

adultery. Euitathius adds, that Salmoneus was a great

proficient in mechanics, and inventor of a veffel called

/3govr«jy, which imitated thunder by rowling (Tones in it,

which gave occafion to the fictions of the poets.

v. 283. Forfair Enipeus> as from fruitful urns

He pours his nuafryftore, the virgin burns.~\

There are no fables in the poets that feem more bold than

thefe concerning the commerce between women, and ri-

ver gods ; but Euftathius gives a probable folution : I

will tranflate him literally. It was cuftomary for youi?g

virgins to refort frequently to rivers to bathe in them 5

and the ancients have very well explained thefe fables a-

bout the intercourfe between them and the water gods :

Receive 7ny virginity>,
Scamander ! fays a lady; but

it is very apparent who this Scamander was : her lover Cr-

mon lay concealed in the reeds. This was a good excufe

for female frailty, in ages of credulity : for fuch imagina-

ry intercourfe between the fair fex and deities was not on-

ly believed, but e (teemed honourable. No doubt the ladies

were frequently deceived ;
their lovers perfonated the dei-

ties, and they took a Cimon to their arms in the difguile

of a Scamander.

]t is uncertain where this Enipeus flows : Strabo, fays

Euftathius, imagines it to be a river of Peloponnefus, that

difembogues its waters into the Alpheus ;
for the ThelTa*
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Smooth flows the gentle ftream with wantpn pride, 285

And in loft mazes rowls a filver tide :

As on his banks the maid enamcur'd roves*

The monarch of the deep beholds and loves ;

In her Enipeus' form and borrow'd charms,

The am'rous god defcends into her arms : 290

Around a fpacious arch of waves he throws,

And high in air the liquid mountain rofe ;

Thus in furrounding floods conceal'd he proves
1

The pleafing tranfport, and com pleats his loves.

Then foftly fighing, he the fair addreft, 295

And as he fpoke, her tender hand he prefi:.

Hail, happy nymph ! no vulgar births are ow'd

To the prolific raptures of a god :

Lo i when nine times the moon renews her horn,

Two brother heroes fhall from thee be born ; 30©

Thy early care the future worthies claim,

To point them to the arduous paths of fame ;

But in thy breaft th' important truth conceal,

Nor dare the fecret of a god reveal ;

For know, thou Neptune view'ft ! and at. my nod 3©$

Earth trembles, and the waves confefs their god.

lian river is Enifeus, and not Enipeus : this rifes from

mount Othrys, and receives into it the Epidanus. The
former feems to be the river intended by Homer, for it

takes its fource from a village called Salmone ; and what

ftrengthens this conjecture is the neighbourhood of the o-

cean (or Neptune in this fable) to that river. Lucian has

made this ftory of Enipeus the fubjeet of one of his dia-

logues.
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He added nor, but mounting fpurn'd the plain,

Then plung'd into the chambers of the main.

Now in the time's fall procefs forth me brings

Jove's dread vicegerents, in two future kings ; 31%

O'er proud Iolcos Pelias flretch'd his reign,

-And godlike Neleus rui'd the Pylian plain :

Then fruitful, to her Cretheus' royal bed

She gallant Pheres and fam'd iEfon bred :
fc

I

From the fame fountain Amytheon rofe, 3TS-

Pleas'd with the din of war, and noble fhout of foes*

There mov'd Antiope with haughty charms,

Who bleft, th' almighty thund'rer in her arms ;

Hence fprung Amphion, hence brave Zethus came,

Founders of Thebes, and men of mighty name ; 32©

v. 319. Hencefprung Amphion 2 The fable of

Thebes built by the power of mufic is not mentioned by
Homer, and therefore may be iuppofed to be of later inr

vention. Homer relates many circumftances in thefe (hort

hiftories differently from his fucceilbrs ; Epicafre is called

Jocafta, and the tragedians have entirely varied the tfosy

of Oedipus : they tell us he tore out his eyes, that he was

driven from Thebes, and being conducted by his daugh-
ter Antigone, arrived at Athens, where entering the temple
of the Furies, he died in the midft cf a furious ftorm, and

was carried by it into hell : whereas Homer directly af-

firms, that he continued to reign in Thebes after all his

calamities.

It is not eafy to give a reafon why the mother, and not

the father-:, is faid to fend the Furies to torment Oedipus,

efpeciily becaufe he was the murderer of his father Laius :

Eufhthius anfwers, that it was by accident that he flew

Laius ; but upon the difcovery of his wickednefs in mar*

rying his mother Jocafta, he ufed her with more barbarity
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Though bold in open field, tbey yet furround

The town with walls, and mound inject on mound ;

Here ramparts flood, there tow?
rs rofe high in air,

And here through feven wide portals rufu'd the war.

There with foft ftep the fair Alcmena trod, 325

Who bore Alcides to the thund'ring god ;

And Megara, who charm'd the fon of Jove,

And foften'd his ftern foul to tender love.

Sullen and four with difcontented mein

Jocafta frown'd, th' inceftuous Theban queen : 330

"With her own fon flie join'd in nuptial bands,

Though father's blood embru'd his murd'rous hands:

The sods and men the dire offence deteft,

The gods with all their furies rend his bread :

and rigour than was neceffary, and therefore fhe purfues

him with her vengeance. Jocafta and Dido both die after

the fame manner by their own hands : I agree with Scali-

ger, that Virgil has defcribed hanging more happily than

Homer.

Informix hethi nodum trabe necl'tt ah alta.

There is nothing like the informs Lethi nodus in Homer?

and, as that critic obferves, tarn atrox res aliquo verbs-

rum amhitu Jludhjius comprebendenda fuit . The ftory

of Oedipus is this ~ Laius being informed by the oracle,

that he mould be flain by his fon, caufed Oedipus imme-

diately to be expofed by his fhepherds to wild beads
; but

the fhepherds preferved him, and gave him education :

when he came to years of maturity he went towards

Thebes in fearch of his father, but meeting Laius by the

way, and a quarrel arifing, he flew him ignoramly, and

married Jocafta his mother. This is the fubject of two

tragedies in Sophocles.
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In lofty Thebes he wore th' imperial crown, 335

A pompous wretch ! accurft upon a throne.

The wife felf-murder'd from a beam depends,

And her foul foul to blacked: hell defcends ;

Thence to her fon the choiceft plagues (lie brings,

And the fiends haunt him with a thoufand (rings. 340

And now the beauteous Chloris I defcry,

A lovely {hade, Amphion's youngeft joy !

With gifts unnumber'd Neleus fought her arms,

Nor paid too dearly for unequall'd charms ;

Great in Orchomenos, in Pylos great, 345

He fway'd the fceptre with imperial ftate.
1

Three gallant fons the joyful monarch told,

Sage Neltor, Periclimenus the bold.

v, 341, The beauteous Chloris I defcry, ~]
A critic

-ought not only to endeavour to point out the beauties in

the fenfe, but alfo in the verfirication of a poet : Dionyfl-

us HalicarnafTeus cites thefe two verfes as peculiarly flow-

ing and harmonious.

There is not one eliHon, nor one rough vowel or confo-

riant, but they flow along with the utmoft fmoothnefs, and

the beauty of the mufe equals that of Chloris.

v. 345. Great in Orchomenos ] This is a very con-

fiderabie city lying between Bceotia and Phocis, upon the

river Cephifus : Homer calls it the Minyan Orchomenos,

becaufe the Minyans an antient people inhabited it ; it was

the colony of thefe Minyans that failed to Iolcos, and

gave name to the Argonauts. Euftathius.

v , 3^3, Periclimenus the bold.~\ The reafon why

Homer gives this epithet to Periclimenus may be learned
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.And Chromius laft ;
bat of the fofter raGe,

One nymph alone, a miracle of grace. 350

Kings on their thrones for lovely Pero burn,

The fire denies, and kings rejected mourn.

To him alone the beauteous prize he yields,

Whofe arm {hould ravifh from Phylacian fields

The herds of Iphyclus, detain'd in wrong; 33^

Wild, furious herds, unconquerably flrong !

This dares a feer, but nought the feer prevails,

In beauty's caufe illuftrioufly he fails.

from Hefiod : Neptune gave him the ps'vcr to change
himfelf into all fhapes, but he was (lain by Hercules : Pe-

riclimenus affaulted that hero in the fhape of a bee or fly,

who difcovering him in that difguife by the means of Pal-

las, flew him with his club. This is the peribn of whom
Ovid fpeaks, but adds, that he was fiain in the fhape of an

.eagle by Hercules.

Mira Periclimeni mors eft, cut peffe figuras

Sttmere quas vellet, rurfufque reponerefumpias,

Neptunus dederai, etc.

Euphorion fpeaks of him in the fhape of a bee or
fly.

-'AAAots-^' olvts f/*iX«re&v <kyXx,ci Qu^ci
!

AAAorg $Hios*Oft;

v. 357. This dares a feer, etcJ This ftory is related

r/ith great obfeurity, but we learn from the 15th book,

that the name of this prophet was Melampus. Iphyclus

was the fon of Deioneus, and uncle to Tyro ; he had fti-

zed upon the goods of Tyro, the mother of Neleus, a*

ions which were manv beautiful oxen : thefe Neleus de-

lands, but is unjuftly denied by Iphyclus : Neleus had a

daughter named Pero, a great beauty, who was cou rted

Vol. II. X
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Twelve moons ^the foe the captive youth detains

In painful dungeons, and coercive chains
; 3-60

The foe at lad from durance where he lay,

His art revering gave him back to day ;

"Won by prophetic knowledge, to fulfill

The ftedfaft purpofe of th* almighty will.

by all the neighbouring princes, but the father refufes her

unlefs to the man who recovers thofe oxen from Iphy-

clus : Bias was in love with Pero, and perfuades his bro-

ther Melampus, a prophet, to undertake the recovery; he

attempts it, but being vanquished, is thrown into prifon ;

but at Iaft fet at liberty, for telling Iphyclus, who was

c'hikllefs, how to procure ifTue. Iphyclus upon this gave

him the oxen for a reward.

NothLg can be more ridiculous than the explanation of

this dory in Eudathius, which I will lay before the rea-

der for his entertainment. Melampus, after he was made
a prifoner, was milled to the care of a man and a wo-

man ;
the man nfed him with mercy, and the woman with

cruelty : one day he heard a low noife, and a family of

worms in conference. (He underdood the language of all

the animal creation, beads and reptiles.) Thefe worms

were difcourfing how they had eaten through a great beam

that lay ever the head of Melampus : he immediately pro-

vides for his own fafety, feigns a flcknefs, and begs to be

carried into the frefh air : the woman and the man im-

mediately comply with his requed : at which inftant the

beam falling, kills the woman : an account of this is forth-

with carried to Iphyclus, who, fending for Melampus,
asks who he is ? He tells him, a prophet, and that he came

for the oxen of Neleus: Iphyclus commands him to de-

clare how he may have an heir. Melampus kills an ox,

and calls all the birds of the air to feail on it
; they all

appear except the vulture ; he propoles the cafe to them,

imt they give no fatisfa&ory anfwer ; at laft the vulture
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With graceful port advancing now I fpy'd 365

Leda the fair, the godlike Tyndar's bride :

Hence Pollux fprung who wields, with furious fway,

The deathful gauntlet, matchlefs in the fray :

And Cador glorious on th' embattled plain

Curbs the proud (teed, reluctant to the rein : 370

By turns they vifit this ethereal fky,

And live alternate, and alternate die :

In hell beneath, on earth, in heav'n above

Reign the twin gods, the fav'rite fons of Jove.

appears, and gives Melampus a full information : upon
this Iphyclus obtains a child, and Melampus the oxen of

Neleus.

v. 364. Tkejledfaft purpofe of tb* almighty oy/7/.J^

Thefe words," oiog V hsXeuro fax*, feem to come in

without any connexion with the ftory, and confequently

unnecefTarily ; but Homer fpeaks of it concifely, as an ad-

venture well known in his time, and therefore not want-

ing a farther explication ; but Apollodorus relates the whole

at large, lib. 1. The reafon why thefe words are infert-

ed i Q , to inform us that there were antient prophecies

concerning Iphyclus, that it was decreed by Jupiter he

mould have no children till he had recourfe to a prophet,

who explaining thefe prophecies to him mould (hew him

liow to obtain that bleffing : in this fenfe the will of Ju-

piter may be faid to be fulfilled.

v. 372. And live alternate, and alternate die.~] Ca-

rter and Pollux are called Ais^^oi, or thefons of Jupi-
ter \ but what could give occafion to this fidlion, of their

living and dying alternately ? Euflathius informs us, that

it is a phyfical allegory : they reprefent the two hemi-

spheres of the world
;
the one of which is continually en-

lightened by the fun, and confequently the other is then

in darknefs : and thefe being fucceffively illuminated ac-
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There Ephemedia trod the gloomy plain, 37^
Who charm'd the monarch of the boundlefs main ;

Hence Ephialtes, hence ftern Otus fprung,

More fierce than giants, more than giants ftrong ;

The earth o'erburden'd groan'd beneath their weight,

None but Orion e'er furpafs'd their height : 3S©
The wond'rous youths had fcarce nine winters told,

When high in air, tremendous to behold,

Nine ei!s aloft they rear'd their tow'ring head,

And full nine cubits broad their moulders fpread.

cording to the order of day and night, one of thefe fons

of Jupiter may be faid to revive when one part of the

world rifes into day, and the other to die* when it de-

scends into darknefs. What makes this allegory the more

probable is, that Jupiter denotes, in many allegories of

Homer, the air, or the upper regions of it.

v. 383. Nine ells aloft they rear'd their head.~\ This
is undoubtedly a very bold fiction, and has been cenfured by,
fome critics as monflrous, and praifed by others as fd-

blime. It may feem utterly incredible, that any human
creatures could be nine ells, that is, eleven yards and a

quarter in height, at the age of nine years. But it may
vindicate Homer, as a poet, to fay, that he only made ufe

cf a fable that had been tranfmitted down from the earli-

til times of the world ;
for fo early the war between the

gods and giants was fuppofed to be. There might a ra-

tional account be given of thefe apparent incredibilities;

if I might be allowed to fay what many authors of great

name have conjectured, that thefe (lories are only tradiu-

onal, and all founded upon the ejection of the fallen an-

gels from heaven, and the wars they had with the good

angels to regain their (fations. i£ this might be allowed,

we fhail then have real giants, who endeavoured to take

heaven by affault
; then nothing can be invented by a.poel
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Proud of their ftrength and more than mortal fize, 385

The gods they challenge, and affect the flues j

fo boldly, as to exceed what may juftly be believed of thefe

beings : then the ftories of heaping mountain upon moun-
tain will come'iwithin the bounds of

credibility. But with-

out having recourfe to this foiution, Longinus brings this-

pafTage as an inftance of true fublimity, chap. 6. He is

proving that the fublime is fometiines found without the pa»

thetic, for fome pallions are mean, as fear, fadnefs, for-

1*0w, and consequently incapable of fublimity ; and on the

other hand, there are many things great and fublime, in

which there is no paflion ;
of this kind is what Homer

fays concerning Otus and Ephialtes, with fo much bold-

nefs.

'The gods they challenge, and affefi the skies\

And what he adds concerning the fuccefs of thefe giants

is dill bolder.

Had they to manhoodgrown, the bright abodes

Qf'heav'n hadjhook, and gods teen heaped on gods.

Virgil was of the opinion of Longmus, for he has imi-

tated Homer,

Hie et Aloidas geminot immanla vidi

Corpora, qui manibus magnum refcindere cxkim

dggrejji, fuperifque jovsih detrudere regnis.

Macrobius, lib. 5. Saturn, cap. 15. judges thefe verfes to

be inferior to Homer's in majefly ; in Homer we have the

height and. breadth of thofe giants* and he happily paints

the very fize of their limbs in the run of his poetry ; two

words, bnupoi, and Imflwnj^etfs, almolt make one verfe,

defignedly choien to exprefs their bulk in the turn of

words
j
but Virgil (ays only immania. corpora, and makes

X a
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Heav'd on Olympus tott'ring OfTa flood ;

On OfTa, Pelion nods \vith all his wood:

no addition concerning the giants, omitting entirely the

circumftance cf their fize : Homer relates the piling hill

upon hill, Virgil barely adds, that they endeavoured to

frorm the heavens.

Scaliger is firm and faithful to Virgil, and vindicates his

favourite in the true fpirit of criticifm, I perfuade myfelf
he glances at Macrobius, for he cavils at thofe inflances

which he produces as beauties in Komer ; I give his an-

fwer in his own words. Ad?nirantur Graeculi pueriles

vienfuras ; nimis fjcpe cogor exc/amare, alhid ejfeGr<e-

culum circulatorern, aliud reg'ue orationis auflorem ; in-

dignant cenfuit fua majeflate Virgilius banc minutam

Juperflitionem-, etc.

Euihthius remarks, that the ancients greatly admired

the exact proportion of thefe giants, for the body is of a

due fymmetry, when the thicknefs is three degrees lefs

than the height of it, According to this account thefe gi-

ants grew one cubit every year in bulk, and three in

height. Homer fays, that they fell by the fhafts of Apol-

lo, that ir> they died fuddenly ;
but other writers relate,

that as they were hunting, Diana fent a flag between them,

at which both at once aiming their weapons, and (lie

withdrawing the flag, they fell by their own darts. Eu-

fiathius.

v. 387. On Olympus tot?ring fa flood, etc.]

Strabo takes notice of the judgment of Homer, in placing

the mountains in this order; they all (land in Macedonia ;

Olympus is the largeft, and therefore he makes it the ba-

fts upon which OfTa (lands, that being the next to Olym-

pus in magnitude, and Pelion being the lead is placed a-

bove OfTa, and thus they rife pyramidically. Virgil fol-

lows a different regulation,

Terfunt conati imponers Pelion Ojjle,

Scilicet atqus Offjefrondofum imponcre Olympum,
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Such were the youths ! had they to manhood grown,

Almighty Jove had trembled on his throne. 390
Bui ere the harveft of the beard began

To brittle on the chin, and promife man,

His (hafts Apollo aim'd; at once they found,

And firetch the giant-monfters e'er the ground-

There mournful Phaedra with fad Procris moves, 30^

Both beauteous (hades, both haplefs in their loves
;.

And near them walk'd, with folemn pace and {low,,

Sad Ariadne, partner of their woe
;

The royal Minos Ariadne bred,

She Thefeus lov'd
;
from Crete with Thefeus fled ; 400

Swift to the Dian ifle the hero flies, ,

And towards his Athens bears the lovely prizes

Here the large?! mountain* is placed uppermofr, not fa

naturally as in the order of Homer. There is a peculiar

beauty in the former of thefe verfes, in which Virgil makes

the two vowels in conati importer* meet without an eliil-

on, to exprefs the labour and (baking of the- giants in

heaving mountain upon mountain. I appeal to the ear of

every reader, if he can pronounce thefe two words with-

out a paufe and (lop ;
the difficulty in the flow of the

verfe excellently reprefents the labour of the giants drain-

ing" to (hove Pelion upon Offa. Dacier remarks that Vir-

gil follows the (itnation of the mountains without regard-

ing the magnitude ;
thus Pelion lies firft on the north of

Macedonia, Offa is the fecond, and the third Olympus ;

but (he prefers Homer's method as molt rational.

V. 402. And towards his Athens bears the lovely

prize.~\ Homer juftifies Thefeus from any crime with re-

lation to Ariadne ;
he is guilty of no infidelity as fucceed-

ing poets affirm ; (Ire died fuddenly in Dia, or Naxos (an

ifland lying between Thera and Crete.) Diana flew he-
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There Bacchus with fierce rage Diana fires,

The goddefs aims her fhaft, the nymph expires.

Tliere Clymene and Maera I behold 405
There Eriphyle weeps, who loofely fold

Her lord, her honour for the lull of gold.

But fhould I all recount, the night. would fail,

Unequal to the melancholy tale.:

And all-compofing reft ray nature craves, 41a
Here in the court, or yonder on the waves j

at the infKgation of Bacchus, who accufed her to that god-
defs, for prophaning her temple by too free an intercourfe:

with Thefeus
; this Homer calls paerveiv Aiovvrx. Cli-

mene was a daughter of Mynias, Mxra of Prcetus and

Antasa, who having made a vow to Diana of perpetual'
1

virginity, broke it
;

and therefore fell by that goddefs.
Phcedra was wife to Thefeus, and kll m love with her

fon Hippolytus. Eriphyle was the daughter of Talaus-

and Lyfimache, wife of the prophet Amphiaraus ; who

being bribed with a collar of gold by Polynices, obliged
her husband to go to the war of Thebes, though me knew
he was decreed to fall before that city : fhe was flain by
her fon Alcmson. Euftathius.

Ulyffes when he concludes, fays it is time to repofe

Here in the court , oryonder on the 'waves.

To underftand this, the reader mud remember, that in the'

beginning of the eighth book all things were prepared for
his immediate voyage, or, as it is there expreffed,

•Ev*n noiv the £ales '

Call thee aboard, andJlretch thefiveUingfails.

So that he defires to repofe in the
fliip, that he may begin

his voyage early in the morning.
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In you I truft, and in the heav'nly pow'rs,

To land Ulyfles on his native mores.

He ceas'd : but left fo charming on their ear

His voice, that Iiil'ning dill they feem'd to hear. 41$

'Till riling up, Arete filence broke,

Stretch'd out her fnowy hand, and thus fhe fpoke :

What wond'rous man heav'n fends us in our gueft i

Through all his woes the hero fhines confeft :

His comely port, his ample frame exprefs 4 20

A manly air, majeilic in diftrefs.

v. 414. He ceas'd : but Isftfo charming on their ear

His voice —~\

I cannot tell whether this paufe, or break in the narration

of Ulyfles, has a good effect or not ;. whether it gives a

relief to the reader, or is an unexpected difappointraent of

the purfuit of the (tory : but certainly what is inferted du-

ring this fhort interruption, is particularly well chofen ; it

unites the epifode with the main action, and (hews how it.

contributes to the end of the OdyfTey, in influencing the

Phseacians not only to reftore Ulyfles, but reftore him with

wealth and honour, which is the aim of the whole poem.
v. 416.

— Arete filence broke.~\ Euftathius obferves,

that the two motives which the queen ufes to move the

Phseacians to liberality, is the relation UlyfTes has to her,

as her peculiar gueft (for Nauficaa firft recommended him
to the queen's protection) and their own wealth : (for fo

he, renders ixas-oq ^' g^iog; iu{uj$. And Dacier follows

his interpretation :) I have adventured to tranflate it dif-

ferently, in this fenfe :
"

It is true, he is my peculiar fueit,
te but you all mare in the honour he does us, and there-
"

fore it is equitable to join in his affi(bace ; befi (he

clofes her fpeecb with rem" -ding them of their abilities
;_•

which in the other fenfe would be tautology.
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He, as my gueft, is my peculiar care,

You fliare the pleafure, then in bounty fliare:

To worth in mifery a reverence pay,

&nd with a gen'rous hand reward his (lay; 42^

For fince kind heav'n with wealth our realm has bled,

Give it to heav'n, by aiding the diftreft.

Then fage Echeneus, whofe grave, rev'rend brow

The hand of time had Sher'd o*er with fnow,

•Mature in wifdom role : Your words, he cries, 439

Demand obedience, for your words are wife.

But let our king direct the glorious way

To gen'rous acts j our part is to obey.

While life informs thefe limbs, the king reply'd,

"Well to deferve, be all my cares employ'd: 435

But here this night the royal guefl detain,

'Till the fun ilames along th' ethereal plain:

v. 425. With a gen'rous hand reward his Jtay."}

This, I am perfuadcd, is the true meaning of the paflage ;

UlyfTes had mewed a defire immediately to go aboard
-,

and the queen draws an argument from this to induce the •

Phceacians to a greater contribution, and UlyfTes to a long-

er flay ; fhe perfuades them to take time to prepare their

prefents, which mud occafion the flay of UlyfTes till they

are prepared. They might otherways, obferves Dacier,

have pretended to comply with the impatience of UlyfTes,

and immediately difmhTed him with a fmall gratuity, un-

der the pretext of not having time to prepare a greater.

It mud be confefTed, to the reproach of human nature,

that this is but too juft a picture of it : felf-intereft makes

the great very ready to gratify their petitioners with a dif*

ttuffion, or to comply with them to their difadvantage*
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Be it my taik to fend, with ample (lores,

The flranger from our hofpitable fhores :

Tread you my fteps ! 'tis mine to lead the race, 4.10

The firft in glory, as the firfl in place.

To whom the prince : This night with joy I flay,

O monarch great in virtue as in fway!

If thou the circling year my flay controul,

To raife a bounty noble as thy foul ; q^
The circling year I wait, with ampler floras

And fitter pomp to hail my native fhores :

v. 444. Ifthou the circling yeary etc. ] This

fpeech of UlyfTes has been condemned by the critics, as a-

varicious ; and therefore Euftathius judges it to be fpokeri

artfully and complimentary ; Didymus, with a well-bred

urbanity, or y^ot^rcq : I fee nothing mean in it
; what

UlyfTes fpeaks proceeds from the gratitude of his foul ;

the heart of a brave man is apt to overflow while it ac-

knowledges an obligation. Spondanus imagines that UlyfTes

may poflibly fpeak jocofely, and asks if it is probable that

he could be induced to flay from his country out of a

mean confederation of a few prefents, who had already

preferred it to immortality ? But in truth, UlyfTes never

behaves with levity ;
and it would give us an ill idea of

that hero, fhould he return the united kindnefs of the

peers of Phseacia with fcorn and derifion : befides, UlyfTes

\ alues thefe prefents no otherwife than as they contribute

to his re-eftablifhment in his country ;
for he direclly fays,

So by my realms due homage Jloould be paidt

A wealthy prince is loyally obey'd.

This is an evidence, that the words of UlyfTes flow not

from fo bafe a fountain as avarice, but that all his thoughts

and actions center upon his country.
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Then by my realms due homage would be paid ;

'For wealthy kings are loyally Obey'd 1

O king ! for ilich thou art, and fure thy blood 45O

Through veins, he cryM, of royal fathers fiow'd.;

Unlike thofe vagrants who on falfhood live,

Skiil'd in fmoeth tales, and artful to deceive,

Thy better foul abhors the liar's part,

Wife is thy voice, and noble is thy heart. 455

v. 454« 77y betterfoul abhors the liar's party

Wife is thy voice —
~\

This is an jnftanee of the judgment of Homer in fuftain-

in<? his characters: the Phocacians were at firfl; defcribed

as a credulous people, and he gives us here an inftance of

their credulity, for they fvvallow all thefe fables as fo ma-

.ny realities. The verfe in the original is remarkable.

\o) O
1
in) (W p>6£$Yt l7riaiV %%] 1\

tpgivls
£c9"A«;.

"Which Etfftaflims thinks were ufed by Alcinous, to tell

UlyiTes that his fables were fo well laid together as to

have the appearance of truth; Dacier follows him, and,

cs ufual, delivers his opinion as her own fentiment. But

this cannot be Homer's intention for it fuppofes Alcinous

to look upon thefe relations as fables, contrary to the uni-

verfal character of their ignorant credulity ;
I therefore

am perfuaded, that po^fa linatv, fignifies the pleafantnefi

or beauty of his relation, and fyt»U z&^xi, the integrity
of his heart, in oppofition to the character of a liar, or

perhaps his wifdom in general : and this excellently a-

grees with his refembling him to a mufician (who always
was a poet in thofe ages, and fung the exploits of heroes,
etc. to the lyre.) In this view the fweetnefs of the mu-
fie reprefents the agreeablenefs of the narration, and the

fubjea of the mufician's fon£ the (lory of his adventures.
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Thy words like mufic every breaft controul,

Steal through the ear, and win upon the foul,;

-Soft, as Tome fong divine, thy ftory flows,

Nor better could the mule record thy woes.
'

But fay, upon the dark and difmal coafr, 460
Saw'ft thou the worthies of the Grecian hoft ?

The godlike leaders who, in battle (lain,

Fell before Troy, and nobly preft the plain ?

And lo ! a length of night behind remains,

The evening ftars ftill mount th' ethereal plains, 46$

Thy tale with raptures I could hear thee tell,

Thy woes on earth, the wond'rous fcenes in hdi,
:

Till in the vault of heav'n the ftars decay,

And the iky reddens with the rifing day.

O worthy of-the pow'r the gods affign'd, 470

Uly/Tes thus replies, a king in mind 1

Since yet the early hour of light allows

Time for difcourfe, and time for foft repofe>

•If fcenes of milery can entertain,

Woes I unfold, of woes a difmal train. 475

Prepare to hear of murder and of blood ;

Of godlike heroes who uninjur'd flood

Amidft a war of fpears in foreign lands,

Yet bled at home, and bled by female hands.

Now.fummon'd Proferpine to hell's black hall .480

The heroine fhades
; they vaniih'd at her call;

When lo ! advanc'd the forms of heroes flain

By ftern iEgyfthus, a majeftic train,

And high above the reft, Atrides preft the plain.

Vol. IT, v
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He quaff'd the gore; and (trait his foldier knew, 485
And from his eyes pour'd down the tender dew

;

His arms he flretch'd ; his arms the touch deceive,

Nor in the fond embrace, embraces give :

His fubftance vanifli'd, and his flrength decay'd,

Now all Atrides is an empty made. 400
Mov'd at the fight, I for a (pace refign'd

To foft affliction all my manly mind,

At lad with tears O what relentlefs doom,

Imperial phantom, bow'd thee to the tomb ?

Say, while the fea, and while the tempeft raves, 49$

Has fate opprefs'd thee in the roaring waves,

Or nobly feiz'd thee in the dire alarms

Of war and flaughter, and the clafh of arms ?

The ghofr. returns: O chief of humankind

For active courage and a patient mind; $0$

Nor while the fea, nor while the temped: raves,'

Has fate opprefs'd me on the roaring waves !

Nor nobly feiz'd me in the dire alarms,
-

Of war and flaughter, and the clafh of arms.

Stab'd by a muid'rous hand Atrides dy'd, $OJ

A foul adult'rer, and a faithlefs bride ;

Ev'n in my mirth and at the friendly feaft,

O'er the full bowl, the traitor flab'd his guefl :

Thus by the goary arm of flaughter falls

The (lately ox, and bleeds within the flails. $i&

But not with me the direful murder ends,

Thefe, thefe expir'd ! their crime, they were my friends-;

Thick as the boars which fome luxurious lord

Kills for the feafl, to crown the nuptial board,
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When war has thunder'd with its loudeft ftorms, 5 1 5

Death thou haft ken in all her ghaftly forms ;

In duel met her, on the lifted ground,

When hand to hand they wound return for wound ;

But never have thy eyes aftoniuYd view'd

So vile a deed, fo dire a fcene of blood; 5"20

Ev'n in the flow of joy, when now the bowl

Clows in our veins, and opens ev'ry foul,

We groan, we faint
;
with blood the dome is dy'd,

And o'er the pavement floats the dreadful tide———

Her bread all gore, with lamentable cries, 525

The bleeding innocent CafTandra dies !

Then though pale death froze cold in ev'ry vein,

My fword I drive to wield, but ftrive in vain ;

Nor did my traitrefs wife thefe eye-lids clofe,

Or decently in death my limbs compofe. 53°

O woman, woman, when to ill thy mind

Is bent, all hell contains no fouler fiend :

And fuch was mine ! who bafely plung'd her fword

Through the fond bofom where fhe reign'd ador'd !

Alas ! I hop'd, the toils of war o'ercome, 535

To meet foft quiet and repofe at home ;

Deiufive hope 1 O wife, thy deeds difgrace

The perjur'd fex, and blacken all the race ;

And ihould pofterity one virtuous find,

Name Clytemneftra, they will curfe the kind, 540

v. 539. Andjhouldpofteriiy one virtuous find.

Name Clytemneftra, they nvi/l curfe the kind.~\

There cannot be a greater fatire upon the fair fex than

Y 2
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this whole conference between^Ulyfles and Agamemnon.
Terence has fallen into the fentiment with Homer.

JEdepol, na nos aquefumus omnes invifce viris

Propterpaucas, qu<& omnesfaciunt digrae ut videamur-

malo.

But how is this to be reconciled to juftice ? and why
ftfculd the innocent furTer for the crimes of the guilty ?

We are to take notice, that Agamemnon fpeaks with an*

ger, an undiftinguiming paffion, and his words flow from'

refentment, not reafon ; it muft be eonfefTed that Aga-
memnon had received great provocation, his wife had dif-

honoured his bed, and taken his life away ; it is therefore

co wonder if he flies out into a vehemence of language ;

a poet is obliged to follow nature, and give a fiercenefs to

the features, when he paints a perfon in fuch emotions,

and add a violence to his colours,

It has been objected, that Homer, and even Virgil,

were enemies to the faireft part of the creation ;
that there

is fcarce a good character of a woman in either of the

poets : but Andromache in the Iliad, and Penelope, Arete,

and Nauficaa in the Odyfley, are inftances to the contra-

ry. I muft own I am a little at a lofs to vindicate U-

lyffes in this place ; he is fpeaking before Arete and Nau-

ficaa, a queen and her daughter ;
and entertains them

with a fatire upon their own fex, which may appear un-

polite, and a want of decency \
and be applied by Alci-

nous as a caution to beware of his fpoule, and not to truft

her, in matters of importance, with his fecrets; for this

is the moral that is naturally drawn from the fable. Ma-
dam Dacier gives up the caufe, and allows the advice of

not trufting women to be good ; it comes from her in"

deed a little unwillingly ;
with / nviU not fay but the

counfel may be right. I, for my part, will allow UlyfTes

to be in an hundred faults, rather than lay fuch an impu-

tation upon the ladies
; UlyfTes ought to be confidered

as having fuffered twenty years calamities for that fex in

the caufe of Helen, and this poffibly may give a, little a-
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O injur'd {hade, I cry'd, what mighty woes

To thy imperial race from woman rofe !

By woman here thou tread'ft this mournful (hand,

And Greece by woman lies a defart land.

Warn'd by my ills beware, the lhade replies, 545

Nor truft the fex that is fo rarely wife;

When earned to explore thy fecret bread,

Unfold fome trifle, but conceal the reft.

But in thy confort ceafe to fear a foe,

For thee fhe feels fir.cerity of woe-: 5jo

When Troy n'rft bled beneath the Grecian arms

She (hone unrival'd with a blaze of charms,

Thy infant fon her fragrant bofom preft,

Hung at her knee, or wanton'd at her breaft
;

But now the years a num'rous train have ran
; $$$

. The blooming boy is ripen'd into man
;

Thy eyes fhail fee him burn with noble fire,

The fire fhali blefs his fon, the fon his fire;

But my Oreftes never met thefe eyes,

Without one look the murder'd father dies ; 560

crimony to his language. He puts it indeed in the mouth

•of Agamemnon ; but the objection returns, why does he

chufe to relate fiich a (lory before a queen and her daugh-
ter: In ihort, I think they ought to have tom-*fiim to

pieces, as the ladies of Thrace ferved Orpheus.

v. 541. What mighty iuocs

To thy imperial racefrom <wo?nan rofe f)

UlyiTes here means Aevope the wife of Atreus, and mo-

ther of Agamemnon, who being corrupted by Thyeftes,
involved the whole family in the utraofi calamities, Eu-

ftathius.

Y ~
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Then from a wretched friend this v/ifdom learn,

-

E'en to thy queen difguis'd, unknown, return ;

For fince of womankind fo few are juft,

Think all are falfe, nor ev'n the faithful truff.

But fay, refides my fon in royal port, ^££
In rich Orchomenos, or Sparta's court ?

Or fay in Pyle ? for yet he views the light,

Nor glides a phantom through the realms of night*.

Then I : thy fuit is vain, nor can I fay

If yet he breathes in realms of chearful day : 570
Or pale or wan beholds thefa nether fides ?

Truth I revere: for wifdom never lies.

Thus in a tide of tears our forrows flow,

And add new horror to the realms of woe;

'Till fide by fide along the dreary coaft 5^
Advanc'd Achilles' and Patroclus' ghoft,

v. 565:. But fay t refides my fori ] Eaft'athius-

glves us the reafon why Agamemnon mentions Pyle, Spar-

ta, and Orchomenos, as places where Oreites might make
his refidence : Sparta was under the dominion of his bro-

ther Menelaus: Pyle, of his old friend and faithful coun*

Jellor Neftor ; and Orchomenos was a city of great

flrength, and therefore of great fecurity. We may evi-

dently gather from this paffoge what notions the ancients

had concerning a future (rate : namely, that perfons, af-

ter death, were entirely Grangers to the affairs of this

world ; for Oreites his fon had flain his murderer JEgy-

frhus, and reigned in peaceable poffeffion of his dominions ;

when Agamemnon is ignorant of the whole tranfaelion,

and defires UlyfTes to give him information.

v. 576. Achilles'' and Patroclus* ghofi%~\ Homer

lets no opportunity pafs of celebrating his hero Achilles,

he cannot fail of awakening our attention to hear the (to-
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A friendly pair !' near thefe the Pylian
*

ftray'd,

And tow'ring Ajax, an illuftrious (hade !

War was his joy, and pleased with loud alarms,

None bat Pelides brighter faone in arms. 580

Through the thick gloom his friend Achilles knew,

And as he fpeaks, the tears defcend in dew.

Cont'd thou alive to view the Stygian bounds,

Where the wan fpeclres
walk eternal rounds ;

Nor fear'ft the dark and difmal wafte to tread, 585

Throng'd with pale ghofts, familar with the dead ?

To whom with fighs : I pafs thefe dreadful gates

To leek the Theban, and confult the fates :

For (till diftrefl
• rove from coafrto coaft,

hod to my friends, and to my country loft. 59a

But fure the eye of time beholds no name

So bleft as thine in all the rolls of fame ;

Alive, we hail'd thee with our guardian gods,

And, dead thou rul'ft a king in thefe abodes.

Talk not of ruling in this dol'rous gloom, 595

Not think vain words, he cry'd, can eafe my doom ;

* Antilochus.

ry of this great man after death, of whom alive we faw

fuch wonders. Befides, the poet pays an honour to true

friendship : the perfon whom Achilles bed: loved on earth,

is his chief companion in the other world : a very ftrong

argument to cultivate friendfhip with fincerity. Achilles

here literally fulfills what he promifed in the Iliad.

If in the melancholy (hades below

The flames of friends, and lovers ceafe to glow,

Yet mine (hall facred lad ; mine undecay'd

Burn on through death, and animate my made.
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Rather I chufe laborioufly to heir

A weight of woes, and breathe the vital air,

A flave to fo:ne poor hind that toiL for bread.

Than reign the fcepter'd monarch of the dead. 6oO<

v. 599
-

. A flave to fome poor hind who toili for bread*

Than reign the fcepter'd monarch ofthe dead,,]

Nothing fare can give us a more difadvantageous image
of a future (rate, than this fpeech which Homer puts in-

to.the mouth of fo great a hero as Achilles. If the poet

intended to (hew the vanity of that deftructive glory which .

is purchased by the fword, and read a lecture to all the

di'turfcers of mankind, whom we abfurdly honour as he-

roes, it mulr be . allowed he has done* it- effectually : if'

this was not his defign, the remark of Plato, 3. Repub.
is not without foundation

;
he there profcribes this whole ;

paffage
as dangerous to morals, and blames the poet for

making Achilles fay he prefers mifery and fervitude to all

the honours which the dead are capable of enjoying. For .'

what, fairs he, can make death more terrible to young .

perfons ? and will it not difpofe them to fuffer all calami-

ties to avoid it, deter them from- expofing themfelvcs to.

danger, even in defence of their country, and teach them

to be cowards and (laves ? Lucian.was of Plato's opinion,,

for he mentions this paffage, and ridicules it in his dia-.

looues. Dacier gives a different turn to it, and endea-

vours to (hew that there is no danger of fuch 'confluen-

ces, as Plato draws from it:
'
Achilles, adds fne, fpeaks

'
directly contrary to his declared fentiments and actions,;

' and therefore there is no danger he mould perfuade
c mankind to prefer fervitude before death, when he him-
' felf died rather than not revenge his friend Patroclus.

* Such words; which are contradicted both by the fenti-

' ments and actions of him that fpeaks, have on the con-
'

trary, a very good effect.' But . I cannot come into

her opinion ;
I will let Achilles anfwer for himfelf out of

Luoian
;

' In the other world, I was ignorant, fays he,
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But fay, if in my fteps my fori proceed?,

And emulates his godlike father's deeds ?

If at the clafh of arms, and fhout of foes,

Swells his bold heart, his bofom nobly g!o\V3 ?

Say, if my fire, the rev'rend Peleus reigns 60$

Great in his Pthia, and his throne maintains ;

Or weak and old, my youthful arm demands,

To fix the fcepter ftedfaft in his hands ?

might the lamp of life rekindled burn,

And death releafe me from the filent urn ! 610

This arm that thunder'd o'er the Phrygian plain,

And fwell'd the ground with mountains of the flain,

Should vindicate my injur'd father's fame,

Grufh the proud rebel, and arTert his claim,

Illuftrious fhade, I cry'd, of Peleus' fates 61$

No circumftance the voice of fame relates :

But hear with pleas'd attention the renown,

The wars and wifdom of thy gallant fon :

* of the (late of the dead, I had not experienced the dif-

* ference between the two dates, when I preferred a lit—

' tie empty glory to life/ This is an anfwer to what Da-

cier advances ;
for Achilles fpeaks with experience, and

yet prefers miferies and life before glory and death. I

know not how to vindicate Homer, unlefs it be a vindi-

cation to fay, that he wrote according to the opinions

that antiently prevailed in the world ;
or that, like Her-

cules, while the vehicle of Achilles is in this (late of hor-

ror, his foul may be in heaven : efpecialfy fince he re-

ceived divine honours ai
*

death, as well as Hercules.

Tull. Nat. Deor. 3, Ah^rhea AchilUmfanthfJlme co^

lit, quiji Dcus eft, ct Orphcvs, etc.
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With me from Scyros to the field of fame

P*adiant in arras the blooming hero came : 62%

When Greece affembled all her hundred dates

To ripen counfels, and decide debates,

Heav'ns ! how he charm'd us with a flow of fenfe,

A nd won the heart with manly eloquence !

He firft was feen of all the peers to rife, 62J

The third in wifdom where they all were wife ;

But when to try the fortune of the day,.

Hoft mov'd tow'rd hofl in terrible array,

v. 626. The third in wifdom ] I have not

ventured to render the Greek literally ; UlyfTes fays that

Neoptolemus was fo wife, that only he himfelf and Ne-

ftor were wifer ; a truth that would appear more grace-

ful; if fpoken by any other perfon than UlyfTes. But per-

haps the poet puts thefe words into his mouth, only be-

caufe he is fpeaking to the Phseacians, who loved thenr-

felves to boaft, and were full of vain-glory ; and confe-

quently they could not think felf-praife a crime in UlyfTes ;

on the contrary it could not fail of having a very good

effect, as it fets him off as a perfon of confummate wif-

dom.

The poet excellently fuftains the character of Achilles

in this interview : in the Iliad he is defcribed a dutiful

fon, and always exprefling a tender affection for his fa-

ther Peleus
;

in the Odyffey he is drawn in the fame foft

colours : In the Iliad, he is reprefented as a man of ftrong

refentment ;
in the Odyfley, he frft imagines that his fa-

_

ther fuffers, and upon this imagination he immediately

takes fire, and files into threats and fury.

Dictys, lib. 6. relates, that Teleus was expulfed from

his kingdom by Acaftus, but that Pyrrhus the fon of A-

chiiles afterwards revenged the injury.
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Before the van, impatient for the fight,

"With martial port he ftrode, and ftern delight ; 630

Heaps ftrow'd on heaps beneath his faulchion groan'd,

And monuments of dead deform'd the ground.

The time would fail mould I in order tell

"What foes were vanquifh'd, and what numbers fell

How, loft through love, Eurypylus was flain, 635

And round him bled his bold Cetasan train.

v. 635. HovL'i loft through love, Eurypylus was /lain.'}

It muft be owned that this paffage is very intricate : Stra-

ibo himfelf complains of its obfcurity : the poet, fays that

author, rather .propofes an aenigma, than a clear hiftory:

for who are thefe Cetceans, and what are thefe prefects

ofwomen ? and adds, that the grammarians darken, in-

ftead of clearing the obfcurity. But it is no difficulty to

fblve thefe objections from Euftathius.

It is evident from Strabo himfelf, that Eurypylus reign-

ed near the river Caicus, over the Myfians, and Pliny con-

fines it to Teuthrany ;
this agrees with what Ovid writes,

Metam. 2.

, Teuthrantrtufque Caicus.

And Viroil mews us that Caicus was a river of Myfiai

Georg. 4.

Saxofumquefonans Hypanis, Myfufque Caicus,

But what relation has Caicus to the Cetseans ? HefychiuS

informs us, that they are a people of Myfia, fo called from

the river Cetium, which runs through their country ; KnV«-

ei, y\'/6<; M.VC-C0V, azra rS Trxpfiovrog "KOTccp.* Kyrzos. This

river difcharges itfelf into the Caicus, and confequently

the Cetseans were Myfians, over whom Eurypylus reigned.

It would be endlefs to tranfcribe the different opinions of

writers cited by Euftathius ;
fome read the verfe thus :
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To Troy no hero came of nobler line,

Or if of nobler, Memnon, it was thine*

When Ilion in the horfe receiv'd her doom.

And unfeen armies ambufh'd in its womb ; 64O

Then the meaning will be, ffonu they fellfar from their

wives, for the fake of a reward ; that is, for their pay
from Hector, who, as it appears from the Iliad, taxed the

Trojans to pay the auxiliaries, one of whom was Eury-

pylus. Others think the word figmfes, great offature,
and in this fenfe we find it ufed in the firft line of the

4th OdyfTey.

Y>i\t I have followed the firft opinion, as appearing mofc

probable and natural.

But how are we to explain the fecond objection, or

*yvvcux.a> v ikviKtt. Itx^uv ? Some, fays Euftathius, understand

the expreflion as applied to Neoptolemus, and not Eury-

pylus ; namely, Eurypylus and his foldiers fell by means

of the gifts ofwomen; that is, Neoptolemus was led to

the war by the promife of having Hermione in marriage,

the daughter of Menelaus, which promife occafioned the

death of Eurypylus, by bringing Neoptolemus to the fiege

of Troy. Others underftand it to be fpokenof a golden

vine, fent by Priam to his fitter Aftyoche the mother of

Eurypylus, to induce her to perfuade her fon to under-

take this expedition to Troy where he was flain by the

fon of Achilles ;
this vine was faid to be given to Tros

the father of Priam by Jupiter, as a recompence for his

carrying away his fon Ganymede to be his cup-bearer ;

but this is 'too much a fable to be followed. Others more

probably alTert, that Priam had promifed one of his daugh-
ters to Eurypylus, to engage his afliflance in the war ; and

this agrees very well with Homer's manner of writing in

many places of the Iliad ; and there is a great refemblance

between Eurypylus in the OdyfTey, and Othryoneus in the

Iliad, lib. 13. 460.
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Greece gave'her latent warriors to my crre,

'Twas mine on Troy to pour the imprifon'd war:

Then when the boldeft bofom beat with fear,

"When the'irern eyes ofheroes dropp'cl a tear ;

'Fierce in his look his ardent valour glow'd, 64 h

FluftYd in his cheek, or faly'd in his blood
;

Indignant in the dark recefs he (lands,

"Pants for the battle, and the war demands ;

His voice breath'd death, and with a martial air

'lie grafp'd his'fwOrd, and fhook his glitt'ring fpear. 650
And when the gods our arms with conqueft crown'd.

When Troy's proud bulwarks fmoak'd upon the ground,

Greece to reward herfoldier's gallant toils

IHeap'd

high his navy with unnumber'd fpoils.

Thus great in glory from the din of war 6$$

Safe he return'd, without one hoftile fear ;

Though fpears in iron tempers rain'd around,

Yet innocent they play'd, and guiltlefs of a woun3.

While yet I fpoke, the fhade with tranfport glow'd,

"Rofe in his majefly, and noblier trod : C60

With haughty ftalk he fought the diftant glades

*Of warrior kings, and join'd th' Ulaftrious (hades.

Cajjandra's love he fought, tvith boafils ofponv'r,

And promiYd conquefi nvas the profer\i doiv
y

r.

Spondatius cites a paffage from Dielys, Jib. 4. that-

very well explains thefe difficulties : Liter qua tarn fata,

{nimirum mortem Acbillis, etc.) P riaviofupervemt ?iuti~

cius Eurypylum Telephifilium ex Myfia adventure, quern
rex multis antea illeclum promts> ad poflremum ob/a-

tione Cajjandrx confirmaverat, addiderat ctaim auream
vltem, et ob id per populos me?norablUm,

Vol. If. Z
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Now without number ghoff. by ghoft arofe,

All wailing with unutterable woes.

Alone, apart, in difcontented mood 66>

A gloomy fhade, the fallen Ajax flood
;

For ever fad with proud difdain he pin'd,

And the loft' arms for ever (lung his mind.;

Though to the conteft Thetis gave the laws,

And Pallas, by the Trojans, judg'd the cawfe. -670

v. 669. Though to the contefl Thetis gave the laws,

A?id Palias y by the Trojans,judg'd the caufe.~]

There are two particulars which want explication in thefe

verfes : how did Thetis giv£ the law to die contefl be-

tween Ajax and UlyfTes i and hew could the Trojans be

made judges to determine between two Grecian heroes?

Thetis the mother of Achilles was a goddefs, and out of

honour to her, the chiefs of the Grecian army propofed

the arms of her fon as a reward to the mofr worthy ;
and

poetry, to give a magnificence to the ftory, introduces the

goddefs as acting in perfon what is done upon her account.

Thetis may properly be faid to be defirous that the me-

mory of her fon mould be honoured
;
and Homer, to ex-

prefs this defire poetically, tells us it was the act of that

goddefs, to propofe the arms of Achilles as a reward to

the moft worthy of the Grecian heroes.

The fecond difficulty is' fully explained by Euftathuis :

Agamemnon finding it an invidious affair to give the pre-

ference to any one of the Grecian heroes, and being will-

ing to avoid the reproach of partiality, commanded the

Trojan prifoners to be brought before the whole army,

and asked from which of the two heroes, Ajax or UlyfTes,

they had received the greater detriment ; they immediate-

ly replied, from UlyfTes ; thus the Trojans adjudged the

caufe. The poet adds, that this was done by Minerva;

that is, the affair was conducted with wifdom, the refult

of which
j
in poetry, is ufually afcribed to the goddefs of
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O why was I victorious in the ftrife
;

O dear-bought honour with fo brave a' life 1

With him the ftrength of war, the foldicrs pride,

Our fecond hope to great Achilles dy'd !

Touch'd at the fight from tears I fcarce refrain, 675

And tender forrow thrills in ev'ry vein ;

Penflve and lad I (land, at length accoff,

With accents mild, th* inexorable ghohV

Still burns thy rage t and can brave fouls refent

Ev'n after death r relent, great fhade, relent i 60O

Perifh thofe arms which by the gods decree

Accurs'd our army with the lofs of thee !

With thee we fell; Greece wept thy haplefs fates;

And mock aftonifn
,

d through her hundred Mates ;

Not more, when great Achilles prefl: the ground, 6S$

And breath 'd his manly fpirit through the wound.

O deem thy fall not ow'd to man's decree,

Jove hated Greece, and punifh'd Greece in thee i

Turn then, oh peaceful turn ! thy wrath contronl,

And calm the raging temped of thy foul. 690

it
;
and no doubt bur the goddefs of wifdom mud always

prefer wifdom to mere valour, or an UlyfTes to an Ajax.

This decilion is related in a very different manner by o

ther poets, in particular, by Ovid in his Metamorphoiis ;

but Lucian, in his dialogues, agrees with Homer in every

point very circumitantially ;
and confequently, with fome

obfeurity ; but what I have here faid, fully explains that

dialogue of Lucian, as well as this paiTage of Homer,

Z m
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While yet I fpeak, the made difdains to

flay,

In filence turns, and fullen (talks away.

Touch'd at his four retreat, through deeped nigh t*

Through hell's black bounds I had purfu'd his flight,.

V. 691. The /toads difdains to Jlay,.

Injilence turns, andfallen ftalks away.2
This filence of Ajax was very much admired by the an-

cients, and Longinus propofes it as an bftance ofthe true

fublimity ofthought, which fprings from an elevation of foul,
and not from the diction ; for a man may be truly fublime

without fpeaking a word : thus in the filence of Ajax there

is fomething more noble, than in any thing he could pof-

fcblyhavefpoken. MonfieurRapin agrees with Longinus :

the ftubborn untraceable Ajax, fays that author, could not

have made a better return to the compliments full of fub»

million which were paid him by Ulyffes, than by a dif-~

Gainful and contemptuous filence : Ajax has more the air

0? grandeur and majefty, when he fays nothing, than when
the poet makes him fpeak. Virgil was fenfible of the

beauty of it, and paints Dido in the attitude of AjaX. Fra?

guier infinitely prefers the filence of Dido to that of Ajax ;

fhe was a woman disappointed in love, and therefore no
wonder if (lie was greatly paffionate, and funk under the

weight of the calamity ; but Ajax was a hero, and ought to

have freed himfelf by his courage from fuch an unworthy
degree of refentment. But to me there appears no weight
in this objection , we mud remember what an hero Ajax.
is, a four, ftubborn, untraceable hero

; and, upon all occa*

fions, given to taciturnity ; this is his univerfal and noto-

rious character through the whole Iliad : the poet, there-

fore, adapts his defcription to it, and he is the fame Ajax.
in the OdyfTey as he was in the Iliad. Had this been--

fpoken ofany other hero, the criticifm had been more juft;.

but, in Ajax, this flubborn filence is proper and noble.
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And forc'd the ftubborn fpectre to reply ; 695

But wond'rous vifions drew my carious eye,

High on a throne tremendous to behold,

Stern Minos waves a mace of burniuYd gold ;

Around ten thoufand thoufand Ipectres fland

Through the wide dome of Dis, a trembling band. 700

Still as they plead, the fatal lots he rowls,

Abfolves the juft, and dooms the guilty fouls.

There huge Orion of portentous fize,

Swift through the gloom a giant-hunter flies :

v-. 701. Still as they plead J The exprefiion in

the Greek is remarkable, "Huzvot, Wxons rs ; that is,

Jlanding and filling : this is to be referred to different

perfons ;
the Webl?i$ were the cvvt-.Kets-at , or perfons who

pleaded the caufe of the guilty or innocent before the in-

fernal judges ;
the 1-,'wiww.ere the perfons for whom they

pleaded, or thofe who weft about' to receive judgment. I

doubt not but this was a cuftom obferved in the courts of

judicature
in the days of Homer. Euftathius.

v> H
^,

Orion ofportentousfize>

Swift through the gloom agiant- hunterfiles.."]

The diverfion of this infernal hunter may feem extraordi-

nary in purfuing
the'fhades of beads ; but it was the opini-

on ofthe ancients, that the fame paffions to w hich men were

fubjecr.
on earth continued with them in the other world j

and their (hades were liable to be affected in the fame

manner as their bodies : thus we frequently fee them fhed-

ding tears, and Syfiphus fweats, in rolling the (lone up

the mountain. Virgil.

Stant terra defixx hafta* pafunquefoluti

Per campos pafcuntur equi, qua cura nitentes

Pa/cere equis, eade?n fequiiur tellur: repojlos.

Z 3
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A ponderous mace of brafs with direful fway 70 J.

Aloft he whirls, to crufh the favage prey ;

Stern beafts in trains that by his truncheon fell,

Now grifly forms, moot o'er the lawns" of helU

There Tityus large and long, in fetters bounds

O'erfpreads nine acres of infernal ground ;. 71

And again,.

Cura- non ipfa in morte rclinquunU

I cannot but be of opinion that Milton has far furpafTed

both the Greek and the Roman poet, is the defcription.

of the employment of the fallen angels in hell, as the

ideas are more noble and fuitable to the characters he de-

fcribes.

Part on the plain, or in the air fublime

Upon the wing, or in fwift race contend,

As at th' Olympian games, or Pythian fields :

Part curb the fiery deeds, or fhun the goal

"With rapid wheels, or fronted brigades form.

Others with vaft Typhsean rage more fell

Rend up both rocks, and hills, and ride the air

In whirlwind : hell fcarce holds the wild uproar,

, others more mild

Retreated in a filent valley, fing,

Willi notes angelical to many an harp,

Their own heroic deeds

The fong was partial, but the harmony.

Sufpended hell, and took with ravifhment

The thronging audience, etc*

v. 709. There Tityus ] It is needlefs to men-

tion that Virgil has adorned his defcent into hell with moil

of thefe fables borrowed from Homer
;

it is equally un-

neceflary to relate what antiquity fays of thefe fabled
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Two rav'nous vultures furious for their food

Scream o'er the fiend, and riot in his blood,

IncefTant gore the liver in his breaft;

Th' immortal liver grows, and gives th' immortal feafr.

For as o'er Panope's enamel'd plains 7 1 5

Latona journey 'd to the Pythian fanes, -

With haughty love th' audacious monfter ftrove-

To force the goddefs, and to rival Jove.

perfons, and their hiRorics ; but the moral of them all ss
i

obferved by Euftathius, and fully explained by Lucretius,

"which I will lay together from Mr. Drydens tranfiatior>

—The difmal tales that poets tell

Are verify'd on earth, and not in hell ;

No Tantalus looks with a fearful eye,

Or dreads th' impending rock to crufh him from on high:

No Tityus, torn by vultures, lies in hell,

Nor could the lobs of his rank liver fwell

To that prodigious mafs, for their eternal meal.

But he's the Tityus, who, by love opprefs'd,

Or tyrant paffion preying on his breaft,

And ever anxious thoughts, is robb'd of reft.

The Syfiphus is he, whom noife and firife

Seduce from all the foft retreats of life,

To vex the government, difturb the laws ;

Drunk with the fumes of popular applaufe,

He courts the giddy croud to make him great,

And fweats and toils in vain to mount the fov'reign feaf »

For (till to aim at pow'r, and dill to fail,

Ever to drive, and never to prevail,

What is it, but in reafon's true account,

To heave the (tone againft the riling mount
*
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There Tantalus along the Stygian bounds
'

Pours out deep groans ; (with groans all hell rcfounds)

Ev'n in the circling floods refrefhment craves, 72 1

And nines with third amidft a Tea of waves:.

"When to the water he his
lip applies,

Back from his lip the treach'rous water flies.

Above, beneath, around his haplefs head, 7 2£

Trees of all kinds delicious fruitage fpread;.

There figs fky-dy'd, a purple hue difclofe*

Green looks the olive, the pomegranate glows,
1

There dangling pears exalted fcents unfold,

And yellow apples ripen into gold ; 730-

I will only add the reafon from Euflathius, why Tityus

was fabled to be the fon of the earth ; it was from his be-

ing immerfed in worldly cares, and from his centring all

his affections upon the earth, as if he had fprung from it;

this is alluded to by the expreilion y.&psvov h SW^.
Spondanus gives us another reafon ; Elara being pregnant

by lupiter, he, to avoid thejealoufy of Juno, concealed

her in a cavern of -the earth, where Tityus being born,, is

fabled to be the fon of the earth : he adds that the fiction

of his covering nine acres, arofe from that fpace ofground

which was end ofed for his place of burial. Perhaps the

ftory of Tantalus was invented foleiy to paint the nature of

a covetous perfon, who ftarves am-dt't plenty, like Tantalus

in the midft of water* Thus Horace applies it, Sat» i»

ver. 70.

Tantalus a labris fittens fugkr.lla capiat

Flumina: quid rides ?' mutato nomine dc te

Fabula naratur : congeftis undique facets

Indormis inhians, ei tanquam parcere facris

Ccgeris-
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The fruit he drives to feize : but blafts arife,

Tofs it on high, and whirl it to the fides.

I tura'd my eye, and as I turn'd furvey'd

A mournful vifion ! the Syllphian fhade ;

"With many a weary ftep, and many a groan, 73 J

Up the high hill he heaves a huge round ftone ;

v. 736. Up the high hill he heaves a huge roundftoneJ

This is a very remarkable inflance of the beauty of Ho-

mer's verification
;

it is taken notice of by Euftathius, but

eopioufly explained by Dionyfius HalicarnafTeus, in his

treatife of placing of words.

Actxy uva adscKS ——

Here, fays Dionyfius, we fee in the choice and difpofition

of the words the fact which they defcribe ;
the weight of

the ftone, and the driving to heave it up the mountain : to

effect, this, Homer clogs the verfe with fpodees,, or long

fyllables, and leaves the vowels open, as in Xxmv, and in>

uvu afoo-zs, which two words it is impoffible to pronounce

without heiitation and difficulty ; the very words and fyl-

lables are heavy, and as it were make refinance in the

pronunciation, to exprefs the heavinefs of the ftone, and.

the difficulty with which it is forced up the mountain. To-

give the Engliffi reader a faint image of the beauty of the

original in the tranflation, I have loaded the verfe with mo*

nofyllables, and thefe almoft begin with afpirates.

Up the high hill he heaves a huge roundftone.

Homer is no lefs happy in defcribing the ruihing down of

the ftone from the top of the mountain.

Avrts ?W/t# we^jvSs xvA<V?»to /<<#$ uvcao^**
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The huge round (fone, refulting with a bound,

Thunders impetuous down, and fmokes along die ground*

Again the reliefs orb his toil renews,

Duft mounts in clouds, and fweat defcends in dews. 74*
Now I the ftrength of Hercules behold.

A tow'ring fpeclre of gigantic mold,
9

Is it not evident, continues Dionyfius, that the fwiftnef*.

of the verfe imitates the celerity of the (tone in its de-

scent
; nay, that the verfe runs with the greater rapidity ?

What is the caufe of this i It is becaufe there is not one

rnonofyllable in the line, and but two diffyllables, ten of
the fyllables are fliort, and not one fpondee in it, except
one that could not be avoided at the conclufion of it

;

there is no hiatus or gape between word and word, no
vowels kft open to retard the celerity of it : the whole
feems to be but one word, the fyllables feem to meltdnto
one another, and flow away with the utmoft rapidity in a

torrent of da&yles. Iwas too fenfible of the beauty of
this not to endeavour to imitate it, though unfuccefsfully :

I have therefore thrown it into the fwiftnefs of an Alexan-

drine, to make it of a more proportionable number offyl-
lables with the Greek.

I refer the reader for a fuller explication of thefe verfes

to Dionyfius.

v. 743. Hercules^ aJl;adoivy for??i.~\ This is

the pafTage formerly referred to in thefe annotations, to

prove that Hercules was in heaven, while his (hade was in

the infernal regions ; a full evidence of the partition of

the human compofition into three parts : the body is buri-

ed in the earth
; the image, or a^Aov, defcends into the

regions of the departed ;
and the foul, or the divine part

of man, is received into heaven : thus the body of Hercu-

les was confumed in the flames, his image is in hell, and
bis roul in heaven. There is a beautiful moral couched
in the fable of his being married to Hebe, or youth, after

death; to imply, that a perpetual youth, or a reputation
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A fhadowy form ! for high in heav'n's abodes

Himfelf refides, a god among the gods ;

There in the bright affembKes of the ikies, 745

He nectar quaffs, and Hebe crowns his joys.

Here hovering ghofts, like fowl, his (hade furround,

And clang their pinions with terrific found ;

Gloomy as night he (lands, in act to throw

Th' aereal arrow from the twanging bow. 750

Around his breaft a wond'rous zone is rowl'd,

I Where woodland monfters grin in fretted gold,

There fullen lions fternly feem to roar, ,

The bear to growl, to foam the tufky boar,

There war and havoc and deftruclion flood, 75-5

And vengeful murder red with human blood.

Thus terribly adorn'd the figures (bine,

Inimitably wrought with -{kill divine.

which never grows old, is the reward of thofe heroes,

who, like Hercules, employ their courage for the good of

humankind.

v. 758. Inimitably wrought ivith fiill divine."] This

verfe is not without obfcurity ;
Euftathias gives us feveral

interpretations of it.

The negative jk», by being repeated, feems to be redun-

dant
;
and this in a great meafure, occafions the dirEciil-

ty; but, in the Greek language,, two negatives more

ftrongly deny ;
this being premifed, we may read, the

verfe as if the former v.* were abfent, and then the mean-

ing will be, He that made ihis zone, never made any

thing equal to it
;

as if we mould fay, that Phidias who

made the (latue of Jupiter never made any other ftatuc
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The mighty ghoft advanced with awful look,

And turning his grim vifage, ilernly fpoke. jfa
O exercis'd in grief ! by arts refin'd !

O taught to bear the wrongs of bafe mankind]

Such, fuch was I ! ftilJ toft from care -to care,

While in your world I drew the vital air;

'Ev'n I who from the lord of thunders rofe, 765

Bore toils and dangers, and a weight of woes;

To a bafe monarch flill a ilave confin'd,

(The hardeft bondage te a gen'rous mind I)

like it ; that is, he employed the whole power of his fltiil

upon it. Others undertrand the verfe as an execration :

Oh never, never may the hand that made it, ?nake any

?*?*£ again fo terrible as this zone : and this will give

fome reafon Tor the repetition
of the negative particles.

Dacier approves of this latter explication, and moralizes

upon it: it proceeds, fays (he, from a tender fentiment

of humanity in UlyfTes, who wirties that there may never

more be occafion for fuch a defign, as the artill: executed

in this belt of Hercules : that there may be no more gi-

ants to conquer, no more monfters to tame, or no more

human blood be fhed. I wifh that fuch a pious and well-

natured explication were to be drawn from the pafTage '!

But how is it poflible that the artift who made this zone,

mould ever make another, when he had been in the grave
fome centuries I (for fuch a difiance there was between

the days of Hercules and Ulyfles ;) and confequently it

would be impertinent to wiih it. I have therefore follow-

ed the former interpretation. I wiil only add, that this

belt of Hercules is the reverfe of the girdle of Venus
;
in

that, there is a colleclion of every thing that is amiable, in

this, a variety of horrors
; but both are tnaftcr-pieces ia

their kind.
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'Down to thefe worlds I trod the difmal way,

And dragg'd the three- mouth'd dog to upper day ; 77*

Ev'n hell I conquer'd, through the friendly aid

Of Maia's offspring and the martial maid.

Thus he, nor deign'd for our reply to ftay,

But turning ftalk'd with giant (hides away

'Curious to view the kings of antient days, 7 7 »

The mighty dead that live in endlefs praife,

Refolv'd I (land ; and haply had furvey'd

The godlike Thefeus, and Perithous
,

(hade ;

v. 769. Down to thefe worlds I trod the difmal way"]

Nothing can be more artfully inferted than the mention of

this defcent of Hercules into the regions of the dead : U-

lyfies fliews by it, at leaft, that it was a vulgar opinion,

and confequently within the degrees of poetical probabili-

ty ; a poet being at liberty to follow common fame : in

particular, it could not fail of having a full effect upon his

Phasacian auditors, not only as it in fome meafure fets

him upon a level with Hercules, but as it is an example of

a like undertaking with this which he has been relating,

and therefore a probable method to gain their beliefof it.

Euflathius.

v. 777- And haply hadfurveyd
Thegodlike Thefeus——]

Plutarch, in his life of Thefeus, informs us, that this verfc

has been thought not genuine ; but addedto the OdyfTey
in honour of the Athenians by Pifnlratus.

The poet fliews us, that he had ftiil a noble fund of in-

vention, and had it in his power to open new fcenes of

wonder and entertainment ; but that this infernal epifode

might not be too long, he fhifts the fcene : the invention

of the Gorgon, which terrifies him from a longer abode

id thefe realms of darknefs, gives a probable reafon for Iiij

immediate return. Euflathius- informs us from Athenaeus,
Vol. ir. A a
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But fwarms of fpectres rofe from deepeft hell,

With bloodlefs vifage, and with hideous yell, 780

They fcream, they fhriek; fad groans and difmal founds

Stun my fcar'd ears, and pierce hell's utmoft bounds.

No more my heart the difmal din fuftains,

And my cold blood hangs fhiv'ring in my veins ;

Left Gorgon rifingfrom th' infernal lakes, 785

With horrors arm'd, and curls of hilling fnakes,

Should fix me, flirTen'd at the monftrous fight,

A ftony image, in eternal night .4

that Alexander the Mydian writes in liis hiftory 0: ani-

mals, that there really was a creature in Lybia, which the

Nomades called a Gorgon ;
it refembled a wild ram, or,

as fome affirm, a calf; whofe breath was of fuch a poi-

fonous nature, as to kill all that approached it : in the

fame region the Catoblepton is found, a creature like a

bull, whofe eyes are fo fixed in the head as chiefly to look

downward ; Pliny calls it Catoblepas, -lib. 8. cap. 21-

which is likewife fuppofed to kill with its eyes : the Gor-

gon, proceeds Athenas-us, has its hair hanging over its eyes

down from the forehead, of fuch thicknefs that it fcarce is

able to remove it, to guide itfelf from danger ;
but it kills

not by its breath, but with emanations darted from its

eyes : the bea(t was well known in the time of Marius,

for certain of his foldiers feeing it, mi(look it for a wild

fiitep, and purfued to take it
;
but the hair being removed

by the motion of its flying, it flew all upon whom it look-

ed : at length the Nomades, who knew the nature of the

beaft, deftroyed it with darts at a diftance, and carried it

to the general Marius. Howfoever little truth there may
be in this (lory, it is a fufficient ground for poetical ficti-

ons, ahd all the fables that are afciibed to the Gorgon.
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Strait from the direful coafl to purer air

I fpeed my flight, and to my mates repair. 700

My mates afcend the {hip ; they (hike their oars ;

The mountains- leffen, and retreat the fhores ;

Swift o'er the waves we fly; the frefhning gales

Sing through the fhrouds, and flretch the fwelling fail?.

v. 789. To purer air

Ifpeed my flight* ~]

It may not probably be unpleafant to the reader, to ob-

ferve the manner how the two great poets Homer and

Virgil clofe the fcene of their infernal adventures, by re.

ftaring their heroes to the earth, UlyfTes returns by the

fame way he defcended, of which we have a plain descrip-

tion in the beginning of this book : Virgil takes a differ-

ent method, he borrows his conclufion from another part
of Homer ; in which he defcribes the two gates of fleep ;

the one is ivory, the other of horn : through the ivory

gate, iflue falfhoods, through the gate of horn, truths :

Virgil difmifTes ^Eneas through the gate of falfhood : now,
what is this, but to inform us, that all that he relates is

nothing but a dream, and that dream a falfhood ? I fub-

mit it to the critics who are more difpofed to find fault

than I am, to determine whether Virgil ought to be cen-

fured for Mich an acknowledegment, or praifed for his in-

genuity ?

Aa^f
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BOOK XIL

THE ARGUMENT,
The Sirens, Scylla, and Charybdis.

|

Hf' relates, how after his return from the Jhades> he was fent by Circs

on his voyage, by the ccaji of the Sirens, and by the freight of

Scylla and Charybdis : the manner in which he efcaped thofe dan-

gers : how being cafl on the ijland Trinacria, his companions de-

frayed the oxen of the fan: the vengeance that followed; how

all periped by fiipwreck except himfelf who, fwimming on the

rnajl of the ftp, arrived on the ifand of Calypfo, With which

his narration concludes*

^ I ^HUS o'er the rolling furge the vefiel flies,

*** 'Till from the waves thVEoean hills arife.

Here the gay Morn refides in radiant bow'rs,

Here- keeps- her revels with the dancing Hours ;

We are now drawing to a conclufion of the epifodic

narration of the OdylTey ; it may therefore not be unen-

tertaining to fpeak lomething concerning the nature of it,

before we difmifs it.

There are two ways of relating part fubjecls : the one,

fimply and methodically by a plain rehearfal, and this is

the province of hiftory; the other artificially, where the

author makes no appearance in perfon, but introduces

Speakers, and this iithe practice of epic poetry, By this

A a 3
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Here Phoebus riling in th' ethereal way, $

Through heavVs bright portals pours the beamy day.

method the poet brings upon the flage thofe very perfons
who performed the action he reprefents : he makes them

(peak and act over again the words and actions they fpoke
or performed before, and in fome fort tranfports his au-

ditors to the rime when, and the places where, the action

was done. This method is of fo great ufe, it prevents
the poet from delivering his ftory in a plain fimple way
like an hiftorian, it makes the auditors witneffes of it, and

the action difcovers itfelf. Thus, for infknce, it is not

Homer, but UlyfTes who fpeaks ; the poet is withdraws,

and the hero, whofe ftory we hear, is, as it were raifed

from the grave, and relates it in perfon to the audience.

Aridotle obferves, that the epic poem ought to be drama-

tic, that is, active ; Homer, fays that author, ought to

be efpecially commended for being the only poet who
knew exactly what to do ; he fpeaks little himfelf, but in-

troduces fome of his perfons, a man or a woman, a god
or a goddefs ;

and this renders his poem a&ive or drama-

tic. Narration is the very foul that animates the poem,
it gives an opportunity to the poet to adorn it with differ-

ent epifodes ;
it has, as it were, the whole world for its

flage, and gives him liberty to fearch through the creati-

on for incidents or adventures for the employment or his

heroes. Thus, for inftance, he was at liberty to afcribe

the feveral dangers of Scylla and Gharybdis, ofPolypheme

and Antiphates, to UlyfTes, though that hero had been as

unacquainted with thofe dangers, as ^Eneas was in reality

with Dido ; the choice of the epifodes being not effential,

but arbitrary.

In fhort, it is from this epifodic narration that the poet

could at all find room to place thefe epifodes in the Odyf-

fey. Ariftotle, I confefs. has let no precsfe
limits to the

time of the action, but *he critics in general confine it to

one campaign ; at lead, diey affirm this to be the mod
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At once we fix onr haulfers on the land,

At once defcend, and prefs the defart fand ;

perfect duration, according to the model of the Iliad and

Odyfley. Now this epifodic narration givesthe poet aa

Opportunity to relate all that is contained in four books

without breaking in upon the time of the action ; for all

that we read between the eighth book and the thirteenth

comprehends only the fpace of one evening; namely, the

evening of the thirty- third day. The poet inferts all the

adventures that happened to Ulvfles in almoft ten years

from his departure from Troy, into the compafs of one

evening by way of narration, and fo maintains the unity

both of the time and action.

I fpeak not of |the narration in general ; concerning

which the curious may confult Bofiu, or Dryden's preface

to the tmnflation of the iEneis.

v. i. Thus o'er the rolling [urge ] The words

in the original are noraf/coTo p«*p (awaiww, which Strabo

judges to mean no more than a part of the ocean, for if

it be otherwife underltood, it will be a tautology ; and

who would write that he *ubsnt out of the ocean into the

ccean, as itmuftbe rendered if ttotxuos be the fame with

Sdxxcrrx in the next -line ? But it is perhaps better to. un-

derhand the pafTage literally and plainly, only to denote

the place from whence Ulyiles returned from his infernal

voyage ;
that is, from the extremity of the ocean. It is

ufual for the waves of the fea to bear violently and rapid-

ly upon fome fliores, the waters being pent up by the

nearnels of the land, and therefore form a current, or

goov. So that the expreffion means no more than Ulyf-

fes furmounted this current, and then gained the wide

ocean.

It is likewife evident from the beginning of this book,

that Ulyfies paiFed only one night in hell ; for he arriv-

ed at the Cimmerians in one day, faw the vifions of hell

in the following night, and in the fpace of the next day

returned from the Cimmerians- in the evening to Circe's
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There worn and wafted, lofe our cares in deep

To the hoarfe murmurs of the rowling deep, u

ifland, as appears from his going to reppfe. immediately

upon his landings-

It may be further proved, that this was a nocturnal in-

terview, from the nature of the magical incantations which <

were always performed by night ; all facrifices were of-

fered by night to the infernal powers, the offering itfelf
"

was black, to reprefent the kingdom of darknefs : thus-,

alfo in other poets the moon is faid to turn pale at thefe-

magical rites, or, as Virgil exprefles it,-

Carrnina vel coelo pcjjunt deducere lunaml.

And indeed, as Euftathius obferves (from whom this note-

is chiefly tranflated) it would have been abfurd to have.,

reprefented the_realms of darknefs furveyed by the light:

of the day.

v. 3, Hire the gay morn rejides in radiant bonu'rs, ,

Here keeps her revels ] .

This paffage is full of obfcurity : for how is it poffible to *

fuppofe this ifland of Circe to be the refidence of the

morning ; that is* . for the day to rife.immediately upon.*

it, when it is known to lie in a weftern (itaation ? Some
\

have imagined that this is fpoken folely with refpecl to <

Ulyffes, who returning from the (hades, might properly/

fay that he arrived at the place where the day refides,

that is, to a place enlightened by the furt. Others under*--

derftand it comparatively, with refpect to the Cimmeri-

ans, or rather to the realms of death, which Homer pla-

ces in the weft ; with regard to thefe, Mxa. may be faid

to lie in the eaft, or in. the poetical language, to be the-

refidence of the morning. Befides, the Circean promon-

tory is of an extraordinary altitude, and confequently the

beams at fun-rifing may fail upon it ; nay, it is (aid to be

illuftrated by the fun even by night Others have con-

jectured, that what is here faid, implies no more than that
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Soon as the morn reftor'd the day, we pay'd

Sepulchral honours to Elpenor's (hade.

UlyfTes landed upon the eaftern parts of the ifland ;
and

iaftly, others not improbably, refer the whole to the word

ccean in the former line, and the whole paflage will be

clear, and agree with the fable of the fun's rifing and fet-

ting in the ocean. This is what Euftathius remarks, who

;idds, that the ancients underftood #ogo< not to fignify dan-

ces, but x*Z ot tne fflf*W' ofthe morning, I have tranfla-

ted it in the former fenfe, accordingly the confent of mod
int erpreters : and I am perfuaded it is ufed to denote the

pleafure and gaiety which the fun reftores to the whole

creation, when difpelling the melancholy darknefs, he re*

(lores light and gladnefs to the earth ; which is imagined

to us by the playing or dancing of the firft beams of the

fun; or rather of Aurora, who properly may be faid to

dance, being a goddefs. Dacier renders %o£oi, dances :

but judges that Homer here follows a fabulous geogra-

phy, and that as he tranfported the Cimmerians with all

their darknefs from the Bofphorus to Campania ;
fo like-

wife he now removes JExz with all its light from Chol-

chis into Italy : and therefore the poet gives the proper-

ties and fituation to the ifland of Circe, which are only

true of theeaflern Cho!chi3.

It is very evident, continues (he, that Homer was per?-

fe&ly acquainted with the Phoenician (lory; he tells us

that Elpenor was buried upon the promontory on the fea-

fhores, and that it was called by his name, Elpenor. Now
the Phoenicians, who endeavoured to naturalize all names

in their -own language, affirmed, according to Bochart,

that this promontory was not fo called from Elpenor, but

from their word hilbinory which fignifies, ubi albefcit lux

matutinay that is, 'where the dawning of the day be-

gins to appear. This promontory being of great height,

the rays of the morning might fall upon it ; and this tra-

dition might furnifli Homer with his fiction of'the bow-

ers, and dances of it.
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Now by the axe the rufhing fprett bends,

And the huge pyle along the more afcends.

Around we (land, a melancholy train, j c.

And a loud groan re-echoes from the main.

Fierce o'er the pyre, by fanning breezes fpread,

The hungry flame devours the filent dead.

A rifing tomb, the filent dead to grace,

Faft by the roarings of the main we place ;. 2©

The riling tomb a lofty column bore,

And high above it rofe the tapering oar.

Mean-time the * Goddefs our return furvey'd

From the pale ghofls, and' hell's tremendous made.

Swift fhe defcends : a train of nymphs divine 25

Bear the rich viands and the generous wine :

What may feem to confirm Dacier's opinion of the

tranfportation of Cholchis into Italy, is the immediate

mention the poet makes of Jafon, and JExtes king of

Cholchis : befides the ancients believed Phafis, a river of

Cholchis, to be the bounds ofthe habitable oriental world :

and Mxa. being the capital of it, lying upon the Phafis,

it might very rationally be miftaken for the place where

the fun role ; thus Mimnermus writes,

'Aju'roi* TToAfP tih t* ax.iU vXitcf

'AurTvig %£vtreu x,ltoircct zv Sxhccftp
9

£l>t$ce,viS 7T<*£ti x,&M<r W a^iro %ho$ U<rav.

That is,
' the city of iEetes, where the rays of the fun

'

appear in a bed of gold, above the margin of the ocean,

* where the divine Jafon arrived.' This is an evidence

that the poet was well acquainted with antiquity, and

that, as Strabo judges, his aftoniftiing fi&ions have, truth

for their foundation.

* Circe.
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In aft to fpeak the f Pow'r of magic (lands,

J\.nd graceful thus accofts the lift'ning bands.

O fons of woe .
l decreed by adverfe fates

Alive to pafs through hell's eternal gates ! 30

All, foon or late, are doom'd that path to tread
;

More wretched you ! twice number'd with the dead !

This day adjourn your cares; exalt your fouls,

.Indulge the tafte, and drain the fparkling bowls :

And when the morn unveils her fafFron ray, 3 j

Spread your broad fails, and plow the liquid way :

Lo I this night, your faithful guide, explain

Tour woes by land, your dangers on the main.

The goddefs fpoke; in feafts we wafte the day,

'Till Phoebus downward plung'd his burning ray; 40

Then fable night afcends, and balmy reft

Seals ev'ry eye, and calms the troubled breaft.

Then curious me commands me to relate

The dreadful fcenes of Pluto's dreary ftate.

She fat in filence while the tale I tell, 4^

The wond'rous vifions, and the laws of hell.

Then thus : The lot of man the gods difpofe ;

Thefe ills are part ;
now hear thy fature woes.

O prince attend ! feme fav'ring pow'r be kind,

And print th' important ftory on thy mind ! 5©

Next, where the Sirens dwell, you plow the feas ;

Their fong is death, and makes deftruclion pleafe.

f Circe.

v. f 1. Next, ivkere the Sirzns dwelt • ] The cri-

tics have greatly laboured to explain what was the foun-
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Unblelt the man, whom mufic wins to flay

Nigh the curd fliore, and liften to the lay-;

dation of this iiclion of the Sirens. We are told byfame,
that the Sirens were queens of certain fmall iflands, nam-

ed Sirenufe, that lie near Caprese in Italy, and chiefly in-

habited the promontory of Minerva, upon the top of

which that goddefs had a temple, as fome affirm, built

by Ulyfles, according to this verfe of Seneca, Epift. 77.

Altaprocellofofpeculatur vertice Pallas.

Here, there was a renowned academy in the reign of the

Sirens, famous for eloquence and the liberal fciences,

which gave occafion for the invention of this fable of the

fweetnefs of the voice, and attracting fongs of the Sirens.

But why then are they fabled to be deftroyers, and paint-

rd in fuch dreadful colours ? We are told, that at lafl

the ftadents abufed their knowledge, to the colouring of

wrong, the corruption of manners, and fubverfion of go-

vernment ; that is, in the language of poetry, they were

feigned to be transformed into monfters, and, with then*

mufic, to have enticed pafTengers to their ruin, who there

confumed their patrimonies, and poifoned their virtues with

fiot and effeminacy. The place is now called Mafia. In

the days of Homer the Sirens were fabled to be two only

in number, as appears from his fpeaking of them in the

dual, as "gtcx, H&gtvotiy, vfaov ^Zet^vot'ivi their names,

adds Euftathlus, were Thelxiepa?a, and Aglaophome. O-

ther writers, in particular Lycophron, mention three Si-

rens, Ligaea, Parthenope, and Leucofia. Some are of o»

pinion, continues the fame author, that they were y«>.«

rgMf % EraigiMt ; that is, finging women and harlots,

who, by the fweetnefs of their voices, drew the unwary
to ruin their health and fortune. Others tell us of a

certain bay contracted within winding {freights and bro-
ken cliffs, which, by the finging of the winds, and beat-

ing of the waters, returns a delightful harmony ; that ai-
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No more that wretch (hall view the joys of life, 55

His blooming offspring, or his beauteous wife ?

In verdant meads they fport, and wide around

Lie human bones, that whiten all the ground ;

-ires the pafTenger to approach, who is immediately

thrown againit the rocks, and fwallowed up by the viol-

ent eddies.

But others underftand the whole paflage allegorically,

or as a fable containing an excellent moral, to (hew that

if #e fuffer ourfelves to be too much allured by the plea-

fures of an idle life, the end will be delhuclion : thus

Horace moralizes it ;

-Vitanda eft improita Siren

Dejidia-

But the fable may be applied to ali pleafures in general,

which, if too eagerly purfued, betray the uncautious into

ruin
; while wife men, like Ulyfles, making ufe of their

reafon, flop their ears againft their infinuations.

v. 57. Around
Lie human hones, that whiten all the ground.!

There is a great fimiiitude between this pmTage and the

words of Solomon in the Proverbs, where there is a moll

beautiful defcription of an harlot, in the eighth and ninth

chapters.
"

I beheld among the "fimple ones, I difcerned among
*'- the youths, a young man void of understanding; and
" behold there met him a woman with the attire of an
ei

harlot, and fubtile of heart, etc. With her much fair

ct
fpeech (lie caufed him to yield, (lie forced him with

" the flattering ef her lips ; he goeth after her ftraight-
"

way, as an ox goeth to the (laughter, but he knoweth

**not that the dead are there, and her guefte are in the

"depths of hell."

This may ferve for a comment upon Homer, and it is

Vol II." Bb
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The ground polluted floats with human gore,

And human carnage taints the dreadful fhore. 6o

Ply fwift the dangerous coafl: ; let ev'ry ear

Be ftop'd againft the feng ! 'tis death to hear !

Firm to the mad with chains thvfelf be bound,

Nor trufl: thy virtue to th* enchanting found.

h mad with tranfport, freedom thou demand, 6$
s

Be every fetter flrain'd, and added band to band.

Thefe feas o'erpafs'd, be wife ! but I refrain

To mark diftincl: thy voyage o'er the main :

New horrors rife ! let prudence be thy guide,

And guard thy various paffage through the tide. 70

High o'er the main two rocks exalt their brow,

The boiling billows thund'ring roll below
;

an infknee, that without any violence the nature of har-

lots may be concealed under the the fable of the Sirens.

v. 71. High o'er the wain tnuo rocks ] There

is undoubtedly a great amplification in the defcription of

Scylla and Charybdis ;
it may not therefore be unnecef-

fary to lay before the reader, what is truth and what

fi&ion.

Thucydides, lib. 4. thus defcribes it.
' This (treight

'
is the fea that flows between Rhegium and MefTene,

' where at the harroweft difrance, Sicily is divided from
1 the continent ; and this is that part of the fea which
'

UlyfTes is faid to have pafTed, and it is called Charyb-
1 dis : this fea, by reafon of the ftreishts, and the con-
' courfe of the Tyrrhene and Sicilian feas breaking vio-
•

lently into it, and there raifrug great commotions, is

* with good reafon called jg«A&r«, or dejiruclive* Cha-

rybdis ftaads on the coart of Sicily; Scylla on the coafl

of Italy.
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Mr. Sandys.-examined th?fe rocks and Teas wish a par-
ticular view to the defcriptions of the poets : fpeaking of

Charybdis, he writes,
' When the winds begin to ruffle,

'

efpecially from the fouth, it forthwith runs round with
« violent eddies, fo that many vefTels mifcarry by it. The
* dream through the (freight runs toward the Ionian, and
*

part of itfets into the haven, which turning about, and
•
meeting with oiher.dreams, makes fo violent an encouti-

<
ter, that mips are glad to prevent the danger by coming
to an anchor. Scyila, adds he, is feated in the midft of

* a bay, upon the neck of a narrow mountain, which thrufls
r

itfelf into the tea, having at the uppermofl end, a deep
«

high rock, fo celebrated by the poets, and hyperbolical-

ly defcribed by Homer as unacceffible. The fables are
• indeed well fitted to the place, there being divers little
*

(harp rocks at the foot of the greater : Thcfe are the
«

dogs that are faid to bark there, the waters by their r'e-

«

percufiion from them make a noife like the barking of
1
dogs ;

and the reafon why Scyila is faid to devour the
*

fifhes, as Homer exprefTes it.

When flung with hunger (he embroils the flood,

The fea-dog and the dolphin are her food ;

She makes the huge leviathan her prey,

And all the monflers of the wat'ry way,

f The reafon of this is, becaufe thefe rocks are frequen-
1 ted by Iamprons, and greater filhes, that devour the
1 bodies of the drowned. But Scyila is now without dan-

ger, the current not fetting upon it
; and I much won*

' der at the proverb,

Incidit in Scyllam qui vult vltare Charybdim,

** when they ftand twelve miles diftant : I rather
conjec-

•
ture, adds he, that there has been more than one Cha-

rybdis, oecafioned by the recoiling ftreams : as one
• there is between the fouth end of this bay of Scyila,

Bb 5
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Through the vaft waves the dreadful wonders move,

Hence nam'd Erratic by the gods above.

and the oppofite point of Sicily ; there the waves juftling
"

make a violent eddy, which, when the winds are rough,
• more than threaten dehruction to mips, as I have heard

from the Scyllians, when feeking perhaps to avoid the

then more impetuous turning, they have been driven by
'
weather upon the not far diilant Scylla.'

Strabo, as Euftatbius remarks, fpeaking of the Leon-

tines, fays, that they were an unhofpitable people, Cyclo-

peans and Laeftrigons : and adds, that Scylla and Cha-

jybdis were inhabited by robbers and murderers. From
the terrible fituation of thofe rocks, and the murders and

depredations of the robbers, thefe fictions might arife :

they might murder fix of the companions of UlyfTes, and

throw them into the fea from Scylla, which may be expref-

ied in their being faid to be fwallowed up by that monfter.

Bochart judges the names of Scylla and Charybdis are

of Phoenician extract, the one derived from Sool, which

signifies lofs and ruin ; the other from Chorobdam^ which

implies the abyfs of
'

deftruftion.

It is highly probably that thefe rocks were more dan-

gerous formerly than at thefe times, the violence of the

waters may not only have enlarged their channel by time,

but by throwing up banks and fands have diverted their

courfe from bearing upon thefe rocks with the fame vio-

lence as antrently ;
add to this, that men by art may have

contributed to render thefe feas more fafe, being places of

sreat refort and navigation. Befides, the unfkilfulnefs of

the ancients in Tea affairs, and the fmallnefs and form of

their veflels, might render thofe feas very dangerous to

them, which are fafe to modern navigators.

v. 74. Hence nam'd Erratic •] It will reconcile

the reader in fome meafure to the boldnefs of thefe fictions,

if he confiders that Homer, to render his poetry more

marvellous, joins what has been related of the Symple-
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No bird of air, no dove of fwifteft wing 7 5

That bears ambrofia to th' aetherial king,

gades, to the defcription of Scylla and Charybdis : fuch a

fiction of the juftling ofthefe rocks could not be fhocking

to the ears of the ancients, who had before heard of the

fame property in the Symplegades. The whole fable is

perhaps grounded upon appearance : navigators looking

upon thefe rocks at a diitance, might in different views,

according to the poiition of the (hip, fometlmes fee them

in a direct line, and then they would appear to join, and

after they had paffed a little further they might look upon
them obliquely, and then they would be difcovered to be

at fome diftance ; and this might give occafion to the fa-

ble of their meeting and recoiling alternately. Strabo a-

grees, that Homer borrowed his defcription of Scylla and

Charybdis from the Symplegades ; Homer, fays he, de-

fcribes thefe like the Cyaneaa rocks
;

he continually lays

the foundation of his fables upon fome well known hiltory :

thus he feigns thefe rocks to be full of dangers and hor-

rors, according to the relations of the Cyaneaa, which,

from their jailing, are called Symplegades.

v. 75. No dove offwifteft wing.
That bears ambrofia to th* atberial khig.~]

"What might give Homer this notion, might be what is re-

lated of the Svmplegades. Phineus being alked, by Jafon,

if he could pais thofe rocks with fafety, he defires to know

how fwift the veilcl was ; Jafon anfwers, asfwiftas-a

dove ; then, faid Phineus, fend a dove between the rocks,

and if (lie efcapes, you may pafs in fafety : Jafon complies,

and the pigeon, in her paffage, loft only her tail
; that hero

immediately fets fail, and efcapes with the lofs only of his

rudder ; this (lory being reported of the Symplegades,

might give Homer the hint of applying the crufliing of the

doves to Scylla and Charybdis. You may find in Eufta-

thius feveral far fetched notions upon this paffage, but I

{hall pafs them over in lllence, Lcnginus blames it; and

Bb 3
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Shuns the dire rocks : in vain Hie cuts the fkies,

The dire rocks meet, and crufh her as fhe flies ;

Not the fleet bark, when profp'roua breezes play,

Plows o'er that roring furge its defperate way ; 80

O'erwhelm'd it finks : while round a fmoke expires,

And the waves flaming feem to burn with fires.

Scarce the fam'd Argo pafs'd thefe raging floods,

The facred Argo, fill'd with demigods !

Ev'n fhe had funk, but Jove's imperial bride $$

"Wing'd her fleet fail, and pufh'd her o'er the tide.

High in the air the rock its fummit fhrouds,

In brooding tempers, and in rouling clouds ;

Loud florms around and mills eternal rife,

Beat its bleak brow, and intercept the fkies. 90

When all the broad expanfion bright with day

Glows with th' autumnal or the fummer ray,

The fummer and the autumn glows in vain,

The sky for ever lours, for ever clouds remain.

I have ventured in the tranflation to omit that particular

which occafioned his cenfure.

v. 85. Jove's imperial bride

Wing'd her fleetfail ]

A poet fhould endeavour to raife his images and expreffi-

ons, as far as poffible above meannefs and vulgarity : in

this refpecl no poet was ever more happy than Homer :

this place is an inftance of it; it means no more than that

while Jafcn made his voyage, he had favourable winds

and ferene air. As Juno is frequently ufed in Homer to

denote the air, he afcribes the profperous wind to that

goddefs, who perfides over the air : thus in poecry, Juno

Wingd herfleet fail, and push'd her o'er the tide.

Euftathius.
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Impervious to the ftep of man it trar.ds, 9^

Tho' born by twenty feet, tho' arm'd with twenty hands ;

Smooth as the polifli
of the mirrour rife

The flippery fides, and moot into the floes.

Full in the centre of this rock difplay'd,

A yawning cavern cafts a dreadful made : 100

Nor the fleet arrow from the twanging bow,

Sent with full force, could reach the depth below*

"Wide to the weft the horrid guiph extends,

And the dire pafTage down to hell defcends.

O fly the dreadful fight ! expand thy fails, 105

Ply the ftrong oar, and catch the nimble gales ;

Here Scylla bellows from her dire abodes,

Tremendous pert ! abhorr'd by men and gods,

Hideous her voice, and with lefs terrors roar

The whelps of lions in the midnight hour. 1 IO

v. 104. And the dire pajfage down to hell defcends\]

Homer means by hell, the regions of death, and ufes it

to teach us that there is no palling by this rock without.

deftrucTion, or in Homer's words, it is a fure pafTage into

the kingdom of death. Euftathius.

V. 109. With lefs terrors roar

The whelps oflions* ]
The words in the original are, rxvXxxos vioyiXtj^, which,

in the proper and immediate fenfe, do not confine it to the

whelps of a lion, but to whelps in general, and perhaps

chiefly of the canine kind: vioytxh Euftathius interprets

viui-i yivousvev, or newly whelped, and in the latter.fenfe

the pafTage
is underftood by that author ; for he writes,

(bwivi cKvXctKtx; oXlyv SxsAAjj 5s piya. *.&>}:* ; that is, the

voice of a whelp is low, hut Scylla is defcribed as an

huge jnonfler ; and the poet ufes it as we do thin expreffi-

on ; The voice ofa wicked man is foft t hut his dzeds ars
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Twelve feet deform'd and foul the fiend difpreads ;

Six horrid necks flie rears, and fix terrific heads ;

Her jaws grin dreadful with three rows of teeth ;

Jaggy they (land, the gaping den of death :

Her parts obfcene the raging billows hide ; n^
Her bofcm terribly o'erlooks the tide.

When ftung with hunger (lie embroils the flood,

The fea dog and the dolphin are her food;

mifchievous and abominable. I have adventured to tran-

slate the words in the other fenfe, after mod interpre-

ters, for Homer expreffes the voice of Scylla by A«vov

XiXax-vtoc., or uttering a dreadful noife : now, what ha

calls her voice, is nothing but the roaring of the waves in

florins when they beat againft that rock; and this being

very loud, is better reprefented by the roaring. of a lion,

thin the complaining of a young whelp. Chapnian fol-

lows Euftathius.

For here the ivhuling Scylla flirouds herface^

That breathes a voice, at all parts , no ?nore bafe

Than are a ne*wly-kittt.n'd kittling's cries.

Which is really burlefque enough, Dacier renders the

words by rugijjement d'unjeune lion, or the roarings of
ayoung lion.

v. 1 1 8. The fea-dog and the dolphin are her food*~]

Polybius (as Strabo remarks) contends, that Homer, in

all his fictions, alludes to the cuftoms of antiquity : for

inftance, Scylla was a famous fifhery for taking fuch fifhes

as Homer mentions : this was the manner of taking the

fea dog ;
feveral fmall boats went out only with two men

in each, the one rowed, the other flood with his inftrument

ready to ftrike the fijfh ;
all the boats had one fpeculator

in common, to give notice when the fifli approached, which

ufually fwum with moie than half of the body above
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She makes the huge leviathan her prey.

And all the monfters of the wat'ry way ; 120

The fwifteft racer of the azure plain

Here fills her fails and fpreads her oars in vain ;

Fell Scylla rifes, in her fury roars,

At once fix mouths expands, at once fix men devours.

Clofe by, a rock of lefs enormous height 125.

Breaks the wild waves, and forms a dangVous llreight ;

Full on its crown a fig's green branches rife,

And (hoot a leafy foreft to the skies
;

water : UlyfTes is this fpeculator, who (lands armed with

his fpear ; and it is probable, adds Polybius, that Homer

thought UlyfTes really vifited Scylla, fince he afcribes to

Scylla that manner of fifhing which is really praclifed by
the Scyllians .

v. 127. Full on its crown a fig's green branches rtfe^\

Thefe particularities, which feemof no confequence, have

a very good effect in poetry, as they give the relation an

air of truth and probability. For, what can induce a poet

to mention fuch a tree, if the tree were not there in reali •

ty ? Neither is this fig-tree defcribed in vain, it is the

means of preferving the life of UlyfTes in the fequel of the

(tory. The poet defcribes the fig-tree loaded with leaves;

even this circumftance is of ufe, for the branches would

then bend downward to the fea by their weight, and be

reached by UlyfTes more eafily. It fhews likewife, that

this fhipwreck was not in winter, for then the branches

are naked. Euftathius.

Dacier gathers from hence, that the feafon was autumn,

meaning the time when UlyfTes arrived among ihe Phse-

acians ;
but this is a miftake, for he was call upon tne

Ogygian coafl by this (term, and there remained w.'th

Calypfo many years.The branch with which UlyfTes girds
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Beneath, Charybdis holds her boifl'rou*: reign

\Midft rearing whirlpools, and abforbs the main, 13®

Thrice in her gulphs the boiling feas fublide,

Thrice in dire thunders (he refunds the tide.

Ofi if thy veflel plow the direful waves.

"When Teas retreating roar within her caves,

Ye perifh all ! though he who rules the main 135

Lend his (rrong aid, his aid be lends in vain.

Ah (hun the horrid gulph ! by Scylla fly,

^Tis better fix to lofe, than all to die,

I then: O nymph propitious to my pray'r,

Goddefs divine, my guardian pow'r, declare, 140

his loins in the fixth book is defcribed with leaves, and

that is indeed a full proof that he was thrown upon the Phoe-

acian fhores before the feafon in which trees, fhed their

leaves, and probably in the autumn.

v. 131. Thrice in her gulphs the boilingfea;fubfide 9

Thrice in dire thunders she refunds the tide ~\

Strabo quotes this paflage to prove, that Homer under*

flood the flux and reflux of the ocean. ' An inftance,
*

fays he, of the care that poet took, to inform himfelf in

*
all things, is what he writes concerning the tides, for

e he calls the ruflux a-^oppov, or the revolution ofthe nxa-

c ters : he tells us, that Scylla (it mould be Charybdis)
c

thrice fwallows, and thrice refunds the waves ; this mud
* be underftood of regular tides.' There are indeed but

two tides in a day, but this is the error of the librarians,

who put rgfe for S2?. Euftathius folves the expreffion of

the three tides differently, it ought to be underftood of the

vv.x6Ku.ezos, or the fpace of the night and day, and then

there will be a regular flux and reflux thrice in that time.,

or every, eight hours periodically.
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Is the foul fiend from human vengeance freed ?

Or if I rife in arms, can Scylla bleed ?

Then (lie : O worn by tails, eh broke in fight,

Still are new toils and war thy dire delight?

Will martial flames for ever fire thy mind, j < r

And never, never be to heav'n rcfian'd :

How vain thy efforts to avenge the wrong ?

Deathlefs the peft ! impenetrably ftrong !

Furious and fell, tremendous to behold !

Ev'n with a look fhe withers all the bold !

She mocks the weak attempts of human might-

O fly her .rage ! thy conqucft is thy flight.

If but to feize thy arms thou make delay,

Again the Fury vindicates her prey,

Her fix mouths yawn, and fix are fnatch'd away.

From her foul womb Cratssis gave to air

This dreadful peft ! to her direct thy pray'r,

v. 142. Or if I rife in arms, can Scylla bleed P'] This
fhort quellion excellently declares the undaunted fpirit of
of this hero ; Circe lays before him the raoft

affrighting

danger ; Ulyffes immediately offers to encounter it, to re-

venge the death of his friends, and the poet artfully at the

fame time makes that goddefs launch out into the praife

of his intrepidity ; a judicious method to exalt the charac-

ter of his hero. Dacier.

v. 156. Cratceis gave to air

This dreadful peft j

It is not evident who this Cratais is whom the poet ma%
the mother of Scylla : Euftathius informs us that it is He-
cate, a goddefs very properly recommenced by Circe ;

fhe, like Circe, being the prefident over forceries and en»

chantmects. But why mould fhe be faid to be the mo-
ther of Scylla ? Dacier imagines that Homer fpeaks cenig-
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To curb the monfter in her dire abodes,

And guard thee through the tumult of the floods.

Thence to Trinacria's fhore you bend your way, 160

Where graze thy herds, illuftrious fource of day !

Sev^n herds, fev'n flocks enrich the facred plains,

Each herd, each flock full fifty heads contains ;

The wond'rous kind a length of age furvey,

By breed increafe not, nor by death decay. 1 65

Two filler goddefTes poffefs the plain,

The conflant guardians of the woolly train
;

-

matically, and intends to teach us that thefe monfters are

merely the creation or offspring of magic, or poetry.

v. 161. Where graze thy herds ] This fiction con-

cerning the immortal herds of Apollo, is bold, but found-
(

ed upon truth and reality. Nothing is more certain than

that in ancient times whole herds of cattle were confecrat-

ed to the gods, and were therefore facred and inviolable :

thefe being always of a fixed number, neither more nor

lefs than at the firft confecration, the poet feigns that they

never bred or increafed : and being conftantly fupplied

upon any vacancy, they were fabled to be immortal, or

never to decay ; (for the fame caufe one of the moft fa-

mous legions of antiquity was called immortal.) Enfta-

thius informs us, that they were labouring oxen employ-

ed in tillage, and it was efleemed a particular prophana-

tion to deftroy a labouring ox ,
it was criminal to eat of it,

nay, it was forbid to be offered even in facrificcs to the

gods ;
and a crime puni(liable with death by the laws of

Solon : fo that the moral intended by Homer, in this fable

of the violation of the herds of Apollo, is, that in our

utmoft neceflity we ought not to offend the gods. As to

the flocks of fheep, Herodotus informs us, that in Apol-
lonia along the Ionian gulph, flocks of fheep were confe-

crated to that deity, and were therefore inviolable.
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Lampetie fair, and Phaethufa young,

From Phoebus and the bright Neaera fprung :

Here warchful o'er the flocks, in fhady bow'rs i *?o

And flow'ry meads they wafte the joyous hours.

Rob not the god ! and fo propitious gales

Attend thy voyage, and impell thy fails ;

But if thy impious hands the flocks deftroy,

The gods, the gods avenge it, and ye die ! ! 7^

'Tis thine alone (thy friends and navy loft)

Through tedious toils to view thy native coaft.

She ceas'd : and now arofe the morning ray ;

Swift to her dome the goddefs held her way.

Then to my mates I meafur'd back the plain, 180

Climb'd the talk bark, and rufh'd into the main;

v. 179. Swift to her dome the goddefs held her ttwy.j

It is very judicious in the poet not to amufe us with re-

peating the compliments that pafled between thefe two lo-

vers at parting : the commerce UlyfTes held with Circe

was fo far from contributing to the end of the OdyfTey,
that it was one of the greateft impediments to it

; and
therefore Homer difmiffes that fubject in a few words, acd

pafles on direclly to the great fuffe rings and adventures

of his hero, which are effential to the poem. But
it may not be unneceffary to obferve how artfully the poet
conne&s this epifode of Circe with the thread of it

; he

makes even the goddefs, who detains him from his coun-

try, contribute to his return thither, by the advice me
gives him how to efcape the dangers of the ocean, and
how to behave in the difficult emergencies of his vova^es :

it is true, fhe detains him out of fondnefs, but yet this ve-

ry fondnefs is of ufe to him, fince it makes a goddefs his

initrudor, and as it were, a guide to his country.
Vol. II. C c
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Then bending to the ftroke, their oars they drew

To their broad breads, and fwift the galley flew.

Up fprung a brifker breeze ; with frefhning gales

The friendly goddefs (ketch 'd the {'welling fails ; i8S

We drop our oars at eafe the pilot guides;

The veffel light along the level glides.

When riling fad and flow, with penfive look,

Thus to the melancholy train I fpoke :

O friends, oh ever partners of my woes, 19C

Attend while I what heav'n foredooms difclofe,

Hear all ! fate hangs o'er all ! on you it lies

To live, or perifh ! to be fafe, be wife !

In flow'ry meads the fportive Sirens play,

Touch the foft lyre, and tune the vocal lay; 195

Me, me alone, with fetters firmly bound,

The gods allow to hear the dangerous found.

Hear and obey : if freedom I demand,

Be ev'ry fetter (train'd, be added band to band.

While yet I fpeak, tlie winged galley flies, 200

And lo ! the Siren fhores like mitts arife.

Sunk were at once the winds ; the air above,

And waves below, at once forgot to move !

Some daemon calm'd the air, and fmooth'd the deep,

Hufh'd the loud winds, and charm'd the waves to fleep.

Now every fail we furl, each oar we ply; 206

Lafh'd by the (troke the frothy waters fly.

The ductile wax with bufy hands I mold,

And cleft in fragments, and the fragments roll'd ;

Th' aerial region now grew warm with day, 21$

The wax diflblv'd beneath the burning ray ;
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Then every ear I barr'd againft the (train,

And from accefs of Phrenzy lock'd the brain.

Now round the maft my mates the fetters rolPd,

And bound me limb by limb, with fold on fold. 21 $

Then bending to the (troke, the active train

Plunge all at once their oars, and cleave the main.

While to the fhore the rapid ve/Tel flies,

Our fwift approach the Siren quire defcries
;

Celefh'al mufic warbles from their tongue, 22©

And thus the fweet deluders tune the fong,

O ftay, oh pride of Greece ! UlyfTes (ray !

O ceafe thy courfe, and liften to our lay !

v t 222. ftay, oh pride of Greece! Vlyjfes ftay /J

There are feveral things remarkable in this fhort fong of

the Sirens : one of the firft words they fpeak is the name

of UlyfTes, this mews that they had a kind of omnifcience ;

and it could not fail of raifing the curiofity of a wife man,

to be acquainted with perfons of fuch extenfive know-

ledge : the fong is well adapted to the character of U-

lyfTes ;
it is not pleafure or dalliance with which they

tempt that hero, but a promife of wifdom, and a recital

of the war of Troy and his own glory. Cicero was fo

pleafedwith thefe verfes, that he tranflated them, lib. 5,

de finibus bon. et mal.

Decus Argolicum, quin pupphn fieclis Ulyjfes,

Auribus ut nojlros pojjis agnofcere cantus ?

Nam nemo hac unqua?n eft tranfveclus carula curfu s

§>uin prius adftiterit vocum dulcedine captus ;

Poft, variis avido fatiatus peclore ?nufis9

Doclior ad pairias lap/us pervenerit oras,

Nos grave certamen belli, clademque tenemus

Cracia quam Trojae divino numine vexit,

Omniaque elatis rerum veftigia tern's,

C c 2
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Bled is the man ordain'd our voice to hear,

nftrudts the foul, and charms the ear. 225

thy foul (hall into raptures rife !

and learn new wifdom from the wife !

We know whate'er the kings of mighty name

Atchiev'd at Ilion in the field of fame ;

Whate'er beneath the fun's bright journey lies. 230
O day, and learn new wifdom from the wife !

Thus the fweet charmers warbled o'er the main ;

My foul takes wing to meet the heav'nly drain ;

I give the fign, and druggie to be free :

Swift row my mates, and (hoot along the feaj 235

New chains they add, and rapid urge the way,

'Till dying off, the diftant founds decay :

Then fcudding fwiftly from the dang'rous ground,

The deafen'd ear unlock'd, the chains unbound.

Now all at once tremendous fcenes unfold ; 240

Thunder'd the deeps, the fmoking billows roll'd !

Homer law, fays Tully, that his fable could not be appro-

ved, if he made his hero to be taken with a mere fong.:

the Sirens therefore promife knowledge, the defire of

which might probably prove dronger than the love of his

country : to defire to know all things, whether ufeful or

trifles, is a faulty curiofity ;
but to be led from the con-

templation of things great and noble, to a third of know-

ledge, is an iadance of greatnefs of foul.

V. 241. Thefmoking billows roll'd.~] What is to

be underdood by the fmoke of the billows ? Does the

poet mean a real fire arifing from the rocks ? Mod of the

. critics have judged that the rock vomited out flames ; for

Homer mentions in the beginning of this book,
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Tumultuous waves embroil'd the bellowing flood,

All trembling, deafen'd, and aghaft we flood !

No more the veflel plow'd the dreadful wave,

Fear feiz'd the mighty, and unnerv'd the brave ; 24 >

Each drop'd his oar: but fwift from man to man

With look ferene I turn'd, and thus began.

friends ! oh often try'd in adverfe (forms !

"vVith ills familiar in more dreadful forms !

Deep in the dire Cyclopean den you lay, 253

Yet fafe return'd UlyfTes led the way.

1 have taken the liberty to tranflate both thefe pafTages in

a different fenfe ; by the fmoke I understand the mifts

that arife from the commotion and darning of the waters ;

and by the ftorms of'fire', as Homer expreffes it, the re-

flexions the water caffs in fuch agitations that reiembles

flames ;
thus in ftorms literally

Ardefcunt ignibus und#.

Scylla and Charybdis are in a continual ftorm, and may
therefore be faid to emit flames, i have foftened the ex-

predion in the tranflation by inferting the wordfeerp,

UlyfTes continues upon one of thefe rocks feveral hours ;

that is, from morning till noon, as appears from the con-

clufion of this book
;

for leaping from the float, he laid

hold upon a fig-tree that grew upon Charybdis ; but both

the fig-tree
and UlyfTes mult have been confumed, if the

rock had really emitted flames.

v. 250. Deep in the dire Cyclopean denyou /ay,

Yetfafe return'd—Ulyff'es led the nvay.~]

Plutarch excellently explains this palTage in his DifTerta-

tion, Hofm a man may praife h'nnfelf nvithout blame or

envy :
'

UlyfTes, fays that author, fpeaks not out of va-

1

nity ;
he faw his companions terrified with the noife,

«
tumult, and fmoke of the gulphs of Scylla and Charyb-

'
dis ; he therefore, to give them courage, reminds them.

C c 5
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Learn courage hence [ and in my care confide :

Lo ! {till the fame UlyfTes is your guide !

Attend my words ! your oars inceffant ply ;

Strain evVy nerve, and bid the vefTel fly. 25 c

' them of his wifdom and valour, which they found had
*
frequently extricated them from other dangers : this is

* not vain-glory or boafKng, but the dictate of wif-
* dom ; to infufe courage into his friends, he engages his
*
virtue, prowefs, and capacity for their fafety, and fliews

* what confidence they ought to repofe in his conduct.'

Virgil puts the words of UlyfTes in the mouth of iEneas.

OJbcii, neque enim tgnarlfuvius ante malorum>

pajjigraviora\ dabit deus his quoquefinem.
Vos et Scyllaeam rabiem penitufquefonantes

Accejlis fcopulos : vos et Cyclop eafaxa

Experti, revocate animos, mcejlumque timorem

Mittite. For/an et h<xc olim memintffe juvabit.

It mud be allowed, that Virgil has improved what he

borrows ;
it tends more to confirm the courage of his

friends than what UlyfTes fpeaks : Macrobius is of this

opinion ; Saturn, lib. 5. cap. 11. UlyfTes lays before his

companions only one inftance of his conduct in efcaping

dangers, j£neas mentions a fecond : there is fomething

more ftrong in.

For/an et bac olim meminiffe juvabit,

than in xttt vrartov ftvvio-io-S-at
oia

; not only as it gives

them hope to efcape, but as it is an afTurance that this ve-

ry danger fhall be a pleafure, and add to their future hap-

pinefs : it is not only an argument of refolution but con*

folation. Scaliger agrees with Macrobius, Ex ipjis peri"

culis proponit voluptatem : nihil enim jucundius ea me*

nioria qua periculoru:n eva/ionem, vicloriamque recor-

dation reprafentat*
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If from yon juftling
rocks and wavy war

Jove fafety grants; he grants it to your care.

And thou whofe guiding hand directs our way,

Pilot, attentive liften and obey !

Bear wide thy courfe, nor plow thofe angry waves 260

Where rolls yon fmoke, yon tumbling ocean raves ;

Steer by the higher rock; left whirl'd around

We fink, beneath the circling eddy drown'd.

W7hile yet I fpeak, at once their oars they feize,

Stretch to the [troke, and brum the working feas. 265

Cautious the name of Scylla I fuppreft ;

That dreadful found had chilPd the boldeft brcaft.

Mean time, forgetful of the voice divine,

All dreadful bright my limbs in armour mine
;

High on the deck I take my dang'rous ftand, 270

Two glitt'ring javelins lighten in my hand ;

v# 268. Forgetful of the voice divine ,

All dreadful bright my limbs in armourflnnsT^
This feemingly fmall circumftance is not without a good

effect : it (hews that UlyiTes even by the injunctions of a

goddefs, cannot lay afide the hero. It is not out of a par-

ticular care of his own fafety that he arms himfelf, for he

takes his ftand in the mofl: open and dangerous part of

the veflel. It is an evidence likewife that the death of

his companions is not owing to a want of his protection 3

for it is plain that, as Horace expreffes it,

Dwnftbi) dumfociis reditumparat, afpera multa

Pertulit

By this conduct we fee likewife, that all the parts of the

OdyfTey are confiftent, and that the fame care of his com-

panions, which Homer afcribes to UlyfTes in the nrft lines

of it, is vifibJe through the whole poem.
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Prepar'd to whirl the whizzing fpear I ftay,

*T ill the fell fiend arife to feize her prey.

Around the dungeon, ftudious to behold

The hideous pell, my labouring eyes I roii'd; 27$

In vain ! the difmal dungeon dark as night

Veils the dire monfter, and confounds the fight.

Now through the rocks, appalM with deep difmay,

We bend our courfe, and Item the defp'rate way j

Dire Scyila there a Ccquq of horror forms. 280

And here Charybdis fills the deep with (forms.

W7hen the tide mines from her rumbling caves

7 he rough rock roars ; tumultuous boil the waves ;

They tofs, they foam, a wild confufion raife,

Like waters bubbling o'er the fiery blaze ; 285

Eternal mifts obfcure th' aerial plain

And high above the rock me fpouts the main ;

v. 283. The rough rock roars——] I doubt not

every reader who is acquainted with Homer, has taken

notice in this book, how he all along adapts his verfes to

the horrible fubjecl: he defcribes, and paints the roarings

of the ocean in words as fonorous as that element. A«-

£o(*&y(rivt etc. Subjicit rem oculis, et aurium nojlrarum

dominus eft, fays Scaliger. It is impoffible to preferve

the beauty of Homer, in a language fo much inferior
; but

I have endeavoured to imitate what I could not equal. I

have clogged the verfe with the roughnefs and identity of

a letter, which is the harfheft our language affords ; and

clogged it with monofyllables, that the concourfe of the

rough letters might be more quick and clofe in the pro-

nunciation, and the moft open and founding vowel occur

in every word.
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When in her gulphs the rufliing Teas fubfides,

She dreins the ocean with the refluent tides :

The rock rebellows with a tEund'ring found ; 290

Deep, wond'rous deep, below appears the ground.

Struck with defpair, with trembling hearts we view'd

The yawning dungeon, and the tumbling flood ;

When lo ! fierce Scylla ftoop'd to feize her prey,

Stretch'd her dire jaws, and fwept fix men away ; 295

Chiefs of renown ! loud echoing fhrieks arife ;

I turn and view them quivering in the ikies ;

They call, and aid with out-ftretch'd arms implore ;

In vain they call ! thofe arms are ftretch'd no more.

As from fome rock that overhangs the flood, 300

The filent fifher cads the iniidious food,

With fraudful care he waits the finny prize,

And fudden lifts it quivering to the ikies :

60 the foul monfter lifts her prey on high,

So pant the wretches, ftrugglingin the iky. 305

In the wide dungeon fhe devours her food,

And the flefh trembles while (he churns the blood.

Wrorn as I am with griefs, with care decay'd ;

Never, I never, fcene fo dire furvey'd !

v; 300. As fromfome rock that overhangs thefloods

Thefilent fifier ]

Thefe tender and calm fimilitudes have a peculiar beauty,

when introduced to illuitrate fuch images of terror as the

poet here defcribes : they fet off each the other by an

happy contraft, and become both more ftrong by oppofi-

tion. EuLtathius remarks, that there is always a peculiar

fweetnefs in allufions that are borrowed from calm ftfej

as filhiog, hunting, and rural affairs.
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My (hiv'ring blood congeal'd forgot to flow, 310

Aghaft I flood, a monument of woe !

Now from the rocks the rapid vefTel flies,

And the hoarfe din like diftant thunder dies ;

To Sol's bright ifle our voyage we purfue',

And now the glitt'ring mountains rife to view. 315

There facred to the radiant god of day

Graze the fair herds, the flocks promifcuous (tray:

Then fuddenly was herd along the main

To low the ox, to bleat the woolly train ;

Strait to my anxious thought the found convey'd 320

The words of Circe and the Theban fhade ;

Warn'd by their awful voice thefe mores to fhun,

With cautious fears oppred, I thus begun.

O friends ! oh ever exercis'd in care !

Hear heavVs commands, and rev'rence what ye hear !

To fly thefe fhores the prefcient Theban fliade 326
And Circe warns ! O be their voice obey'd :

Some mighty woe relentlefs heav'n forebodes :

Fly the dire regions, and revere the gods !

While yet I fpoke, a fudden forrow ran 330

Through ev'ry breaft, and fpread from man to man,

'Till wrathful thus Eurylochus began.

O cruel thou i fome fury fure has fteel'd

That ftubborn foul, by toil untaught to yield !

v. 314. To Sol's bright ifle ] This ifle is evident-

ly Sicily ; for he has already informed us, that thefe herds

were on Trinacria (fo antiently called from the three pro-

montories of Lilybaeum, Pelorus; andPachynus.)

v. 332. 'Till wrathful thus Eurylochus began.] Ho-
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From fleep debarr'd, we fink from woes to woes ; 335

And cruel, enviefl: thou a (hort repofe ?

Still mud we reftlefs rove, new Teas explore,

The fun defcending, and fo near the fhore ?

And lo ! the night begins her gloomy reign,

And doubles all the terrors of the main.j 340

Oft in the dead of night loud winds arife,

Lafh the wild furge, and blufter in the fides ;

Oh mould the fierce fouth-weft his rage difplay i

And tofs with rifing (forms the wat'ry way,

Though gods defcend from heav'n's aereal plain 345
To lend us aid, the gods defcend in vain :

Then while the night difplays her awful made,

Sweet time of flumber ! be the night obey'd i

Hade ye to land 1 and when the morning ray

Sheds her bright beams, purfue the deftin'd way. 350

A fudden joy in every bofom rofe ;

So will'd fome daemon, minifler of woes !

To whom with grief O fwift to be undone,

Conftrain'd I act what wifdom bids me (hun.

But yonder herds, and yonder flocks forbear ; 35 <*

Atteft the heav'ns, and call the gods to hear :

Content, an innocent repaft difplay,

By Circe giv'n, and fly the dang'rous prey.

mer has found out a way to turn reproach into praife.

What Eurylochus fpeaks in his wrath againfl Ulyffes as a

fault, is really his glory ;
it (hews him to be indefatigable,

patient in adverfity, and obedient to the decrees of the

gods. And what ftill heightens the panygyric, is, that it

is fpoken by an enemy, who mud therefore be free from

all fufpicion of flattery. Dacier.
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Thus I : and while to fhore the veflel flies,

With hands uplifted they attefr. the ikies ; 360

Then where a fountain's gurgling waters play,

They rufn to land, and end in feafts the day :

They feed ; they quaff; and now (their hunger fled)

Sigh for their friends devour'd, and mourn the dead.

Nor ceafe the tears, till each in (lumber fliares 36$

A fweet forgetfulnefs of human cares.

Now far the night advanc'd her gloomy reign,

And fetting flars roll'd down the azure plain :

When, at the voice of Jove, wild whirlwinds rife.

And clouds and double darknefs veil the Ikies; 370

v , 363.. A?id?iow (their hunger fied)

Sighfor tLir friends devour
}

d, and mourn the

dead.] This conduct may feem fomewhat extraordinary ;

the companions of UlyfTes appear to have forgot their loft

friends, they entertain themfelves with a due refreshment,

and then find Ieifure to mourn ; whereas a true forrow

would more probably have taken away all appetite. But

the practice
of Ulyffes's friends is confonant to the cnitoms

of antiquity:
it was efteemed a prophanation and a piece

of ingratitude
to the gods, to mix forrow with their enter-

tainments : the hours of repaft were allotted to joy, and

thankfgiving to heaven for the bounty it gave to man by
fuflenance. Befides, this practice bears a fecret inflrucli-

on, viz. that the principal care is owing to the living ; and

when that is over, the dead are not to be neglected. Ap-

neas and his friends are drawn in the fame attitude by

Virgil
:

Pofquam exempta fmics epulis, menfeque remote,

Amiffos longo fociosfennonc requirunt ;

Prfcipue pius /Eneas , nunc acris Orontiy

Nunc Amyci cafumgemit* etc.
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The moon, the flars, the bright aetherial hod :

Seem as extinct, and all their fplendors loft ;

The furious temped roars with dreadful found :

Air thunders, rolls the ocean, groans the ground.

All night it rag'd ; when morning rofe, to land 375

We hauPd our bark, and moor'd it on the flrand,

Where in a beauteous grotto's cool recefs

Dance the green Nerieds of the neighb'ring feas.

There while the wild winds whittled o'er the main,

Thus careful I addreft the lilt'ning train. 38

O friends be wife ! nor dare the flocks deftroy

Of tkefe fair paftures : if ye touch, ye die.

Warn'd by the high command of heav'n, be aw'd ;

Holy the flocks, and dreadful is the god !

That god who fpreads the radiant beams of light, 385

And views wide earth and heav'n's unmeafur'd height.

And now the moon had run her monthly round,

The fouth-eaft bluft'ring with a dreadful found;

Unhurt the beeves, untouch'd the woolly train

Low through the grove, or range the flow'ry plain : 300

'Then fail'd our food
;

then fifh we make our prey,

Or fowl that {creaming haunt the wat'ry way.

'Till now from fea or flood no fuccour found,

Famine and meagre want befieg'd us round.

Penfive and pale from grove to grove I ftray 'd, 395

From the loud ftorms to iind a Sylvan fhade ;

v. 39£. P njive and pale from grove to grove I

Jlray'a.~] It v as neceflary, remarks Eufrathius, for the po-

et to invent fome pretext to remove Ulyffes ;
if he had

been prefer.', his companions dared not to have difobeyed

Vol. II. D d
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There o'er my hands the living wave I pour;

And heav'n and heaven's immortal thrones adore,

To calm the roarings of the ftormy main,

And grant me peaceful to my realms again. 400

Then o'er my eyes the gods foft (lumber fhed,

While thus Eurylochus arifing faid.

O friends, a thoufand ways frail mortals lead

To the cold tomb, and dreadful all to tread ;

But dreadful moft, when by a flow decay 405

Pale hunger waftes the manly ftrength away.

"Why ceafe ye then t' implore the Pow'rs above,

And offer hecatombs to thund'ring Jove ?

"Why feize ye not yon beeves, and fleecy prey ?

Arife unanimous; arife and flay! 410

And if the gods ordain a fafe return,

To Phcebus fhrines fhall rife, and altars burn.

him openly ;
or if they had, it would have fhewd a want

of authority, which would have been a difparagement to

that hero. Now what pretext could be more rational than

to fuppofe him withdrawn to offer up his devotions to the

gods r his affairs'are brought to the utmoft extremity, his

companions murmur, and hunger oppreffes. The poet,

therefore, to bring about the crime of thefe offenders by

probable methods, reprefents Ulyffes retiring to fupplicate

the gods ;
a conduct which they ought to have imitated:

befides, there is a poetical juMice obferved in the whole re-

lation, and by the piety of Ulyffes, and the guilt of his

companions, we acknowledge the equity when we fee them

perifh, and UlyiTes preferved from all his dangers.

v. 412. ToPhahus Jljrines shall rife ] Eurylo-

chus puts on an air of piety to perfuade his companions to

commit facrilege : Let us facrtfice> fays he, to the gods i
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But (hould the pow'rs tliat o'er mankind prefide,

Decree to plunge us in the whelming tide,

Better to rufli at once to fnades below, 41$

Than linger life away, and nourifh woe !

Thus he : the beeves around fecurely ftray,

When fwift to ruin they invade the prey :

They feize, they kill ! but for the rite divine,

The barley fail'd, and for libations, wine. 420

Swift from the oak they ftrip the fhady pride ;

And verdant leaves the flow'ry cake fhpply'd.

With pray'r they now addrefs th' aetherial train,

Slay the felecled beeves, and flea the (lain :

The thighs, with fat involv'd, divide with art, 42 J

Strow'd o'er with morfels cut from ev'ry part.

Water, instead of wine, is brought in urns,

And pour'd profanely as the victim burns.

as if obedience were not better than facrifke, Homer un-

derltood the nature of man, which is ftudious to find ex-

cufes to jutlify
our crimes ;

and we often offend, merely

through hopes of a pardon. Dacier.

The word in the original is
otydbfescret,

which does not

fianify ftatues, but ornaments, otwdtpeiTct, hung up, or re-

ported in the temples ; fuch as,

'AyA#/W htxct Kopoojciv avotxis;,

or, as it is exprefTed in the Iliad,

Hefychius interprets ayxXpx to beV«" 1$ » ?*s uyuXXi-

t«i, *» as rvvyOa* fyxvov ;
that is, uyetXpet fignifies eve-

ry ornament witji which a perfon is delighted or adorned 5

not a ftatue, as it is underflood by the generality. Dacier,

Eudathius.
Dd 2
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The thighs thus offer'd, and the entrails dreft,

They roafl; the fragments, and prepare the feaft. 43-©

*Twas then foft flumber fled my troubled brain ;

Back to the bark I fpeed along the main.

When Io ! an odour from the feaft exhales,

Spreads o'er the coaft, and fcents the tainted gales ;

A chilly fear congeal'd my vital blood, 435

And thus obtefting heav'n I mourn'd aloud.

O fire of men and gods, immortal Jove !

Oh all ye blifsful pow'rs that reign above !

"Why were my cares beguil'd in fliort repofe ?

O fatal fiumber, paid with lafting woes ! 440
A deed fo dreadful all the gods alarms,

Vengeance is on the wing, and heav'n in arms !

Mean time Lampetie mounts th' aereal way,

And kindles into rage the god of day :

Vengeance, ye pow'rs, he cries, and thou whofe hand

Aims the red bolt, and hurls the writhen brand ! 445

Slain are thofe herds which I with pride furvey,

When through the ports of heav'n I pour the day,

Or deep in ocean plunge the burning ray.

Vengeance, ye gods ! or I the fkies forgo, 450
And bear the lamp of heav'n to (hades below.

v. 451. And bear the lamp of heaven to fhades be-

loiv 3 This is a very bold fiction, for how can the fun

be imagined to illuminate the regions of the dead; that

is, to mine within the earth, for there the realm of Pluto

is placed by Homer ? I am perfuaded the meaning is only
that he would no more rife, but leave the earth and hea-

vens in perpetual darknefs. Erebus is in the weft, where

the fun fets, and confequentJy when he difappears he may
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To whom the thund'ring Pow'r : O fource of day !

Whofe radiant lamp adorns the azure way,

Still may thy beams thro' heavVs bright portals rife,

The joy of earth, and glory of the flues ; 455

Lo ! my red arm I bare, my thunders guide,

To dafh th' offenders in the whelming tide.

be faid to be funk into the realms of darknefs or Erebus.

Perhaps the whole fi&ion might be founded really upon

the obfervation of fome unufual darknefs of the fun, ei-

ther from a total eclipfe or other caufes, which happened

at the time when fome remarkable crime was committed,

and gave the poets liberty to feign that the fun withdrew

his light from the view of it. Thus at the death of Ca>

far the globe of the fun was obfcured, or gave but a weak

light, fays Plutarch, a whole year; and Piin. lib. 2. 80.

fiunl prodigioji et longiores folis defeSlus, toiius pane
anni pallore continuo % This Virgil directly applies to the

the honor of the fun, conceived at the death of Caslar,

Georg. 1.

Hie etiam extinclo miferatus Cttfare RG?nawy

Cum caput obfcura nitiduvi ferrugine texit,

Imbiaque neternam timueruntJecula noclem.

And if Virgil might fay that the fun withdrew his beams

ra the impiety of the Romans, why may not Homer fay

the fame, concerning the crime of the companions of U-

lyffes ? Dacier imagines that Homer had heard of the

fun's (landing frill at the voice of Jofhua; for if, fays fhe,

he could ftand frill in the upper region, why may not he

do the fame in the contrary hemifphere, that is, in the

language of Homer, bear his lamps to Jhades below? But

this feems to be fpoken without any foundation, there be-

ing no occafion to have recourfe to that miraculous event

for a foliation.

Dd 3
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To fair Calypfo, from the bright abodes,

Hermes convey'd thefe councils of the gods.

Mean-time from man to man my tongue exclaims, 460

My wrath is kindled, and my foul in flames.

In vain ! I view perform'd the direful deed,

Beeves, flain by heaps, along the ocean bleed.

Now heav'n gave figns of wrath ; along the ground

Crept the raw hides, and with a bellowing found 465

Roar'd the dead limbs ; the burning entrails groan'd.

Six guilty days my wretched mates employ

In impious feafting, and unhallow'd joy ;

r. 458. Tofair Calypfo^ from the bright abodes,

Hermes convey'd thefe councils of the gods.,]

Thefe lines are infertcd, as Euftathius obferves, folely to

reconcile the (lory to credibility ; for, how was it poffible

for Ulyffes to arrive at the knowledge of what was done

in heaven, -without a difcovery made by fome of the dei-

ties ? The perfons by whom thefe difcourfes of the gods
are difcovered are happily chofen

; Mercury was the mef-

fenger of heaven, and it is this god who defcends to Ca-

lypfo, in the fifth tof the Odyffey ; fo that there was a

correfpondence between Calypfo and Mercury ; and there-

fore he is a proper perfon to make this difcovery to that

goddefs, and flie, out of affection, to Ulyffes.

v. 464. Now heav'n gaveJigns ofwrath ; along the

ground

Crept the ranv hides ]

This pafTage, fays Euftathius, gave an occafion of laugh-
ter to men difpofed to be merry, Ax/2u? yihoiccrpis &-

7a»a ro7$ Trui^eiv IB-ixavt, He adds, that the terrors of

a guilty confeience drove the companions of Ulyffes into

thefe imaginations : guilt is able to create a phantom in a

moment, fo that thefe appearances were nothing but the

illufions of difturbed imagination. He cites a pafTage
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The feventh arofe, and now the fire of gods

Rein'd the rough ftorms, and calni'd the toiling floods :

from the Calliope of Herodotus to vindicate Homer : Ar-

tayctes a Perfian general had plundered a temple in which

was the tomb of Protefilaus,. where great riches were de-

posited ; afterwards he was befieged in Seftus, and taken

prifoner : one day, one of his guards was boiling falted

fifties (tu?i%,oi) : and they leaped, and moved as ifthey
had been alive, and newly taken out of the water : divers

perfons crouded about the place, and wondered at the mi-

racle
;
when Artaydresfaid,

*

Friends, you are not at all

' concerned in this miracle : Protefilaus, though dead,
' admonifhes me by this fign, that the gods have given
e him power to revenge the injury I offered to his monu-
* ment in Eleus.' But this is juftifying one fable by an-

other ;
and this looks alfo like the etfeiSts of a guilty con-

fcience.

This is not among the pafiages condemned by Longi-
nus ;

and indeed it was no way blameable, if we confider

the times when it was fpoken, and the perfons to whom
it is related : I mean the Phtracians, who were delighted

with fuch wonders. What was faid injudicioufiy by a

great writer, may very properly be applied to thefe peo-

ple, credo, quia impojjlble eft. But we need not have re-

course to their credulity for a vindication of this (lory :

Homer has given us an account of all the abfirufe arts,

fuch as necromancy, witchcraft, and natural portents ;

here he relates a prodigy, the belief of which univerfally

prevailed among the ancients : let any one read Livy,
and he will find innumerable inftances of prodigies, equal-

ly incredible as this, which were related by the wife, and

believed, at leaft by the vulgar. Thus we read of fpeak-

ing oxen, the fweating of the fiatues of the gods, in the

beft Roman hiftories. If fuch wonders might have a place

in hiftory, they may certainly be allowed room in poetry,

whole province is fable : it fignifies nothing whether 1
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With fpeed the bark we climb
; the fpacious fails 47 1

Loos'd from the yards, invite th' impelling gales.

Pafl fight of more, along the furge we bound,

And all above is Iky, and ocean all around !

When lo ! a murky cloud the thund'rer forms 475

Full o'er our heads, and blackens heav'n with ilorms.

Night dwells o'er all the deep : and now out flies

The gloomy weft, and whittles in the fkres.

(lory be true or falfe, provided it be eftablifhed by com-

mon belief, or common fame ; this is a fufficient foun^a.-

tion for poetry. Virgil, Georg. 1. 475.

PecndeCqne /ocuLe

Infandum ! fijlunt amnes, etc.

The days of wonder are now over, and therefore a poet

would be blameable to make ufe of fuch impoflibilites
in-

thefe ages : they are now airnoll universally difbelieved,

and therefore would not be approved as bold fictions, but

exploded as wild extravagancies.

v. 477. And now out flies

The gl'.omy we/I, etc.J'

Longinus, while he condemns the OdyfTey as wanting fire,,

through the decay of Homer's fancy, excepts the defcrip-

tions of the tempers, which he allows to be painted with

the boideft and ftrongeft Strokes of poetry. Let any per-

son read that paffage in the 5 th book, and he will be corir

vinced of the fire of Homer's fancy.

Q,$&ir6>v crvvxyiv v$(fii\e6$ Ird^x^s Hi ttqvtov

Xigtrt TfixiVscv 'iXcov, voirea; Y opoQvviV u'zXXxs

Yixvloiav awzpzav, cvv Hi nQiicrcn %ci\v*J/S

TaTciv .owk text 7rovr<yv-, o^a^ei o'
ggotvofav vv%.

The two laft lines are here repeated ; and Scaliger, a Se-

cond Zoilus of Homer, allows them to be omnia pu/cira.
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The mountain billows roar : the furious blafl

Howls o'er the fhroud, and rends it from the mad : 4S0

The mafl gives way, and crackling as it bends,

Tears up the deck : then all at once defcends :

The pilot by the tumbling ruin flain,

DauYd from the helm falls headlong in the main.

plena, gravia, p. 469. There is a ftorm in the ve?y

words, and the horrors of it are viflble in the verfes.

Virgil was a matter of too much judgment, not to em-

bellifli his Alneid with this defcription.

Incubuere mari, iotumque a fedibus imis

Una Eurufque Notufqus ruunt, creberque procellis

Africus, et vaftos volvunt adlittora fiuttus,

Eripiunt fabit nubes czlumque dlemque

Teucrorum ex ecu lis : ponto nox incubit atret,

Thefe are almoft literally tranflated from the above-

mentioned verfes of Homer, and thefe following ;

Xz)v y Eupos Ti No'roj r' sVscs, Zapv^s n Ifva-ufe

Scaliger calls the verfes of Homer, divina oratio, but pre-

fers thofe of Virgil. Totumque a fedibus imis, is Wrong-

er than It^«|s a-oWay, etc and 'A^gjsymTus is an ill

chofen epithet to be ufed to defcribe a ftorm, for it car-

ries an image of ferenity. But that is to be underftood

of the general nature of that wind: as a river 'may be

faid to be gentle, though capable to be fwelled into a

flood. But I leave the preference to the reader's judg-

ment.

v. 483. The pilot by the tumbling ruinflain.~] There

is a great fimilitude between this pafTage and fome verfes

in Virgil, in which, as Scaliger judges, and perhaps with

reafon, the preference is to be given to the Roman poet.
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Then Jove in anger bids his thunder s roll*, 485
And forky lightnings fkih froai pole to pole ;

Fierce at our heads his deadly bolt he aims,

R.ed with uncommon wrath, and wrapt in flames:

. Full on the bark it fell ; now high, now low,

Tofs'd and retofs'd, it reel'd beneath the blow ; 490

TenuiJJlma, fays that critic, et kvifima uiitur narration*

Homerus.

Hay] ebuydis >ti<$xXy<; i 'o ^'
rtgvsvTjjg; loixag

And again,
TTiTOV Ik vvio$ ZTgaTgOC

'Ol $i
KQ^aV'/\ClV i SKiXoi

9T8g< iicc f/iXxivxv,

Ingens a vertice pontus

In puppim ferit ; excutitur, pronufpue magifier
Volvitur in caput\

Aft illam ter fluclui ibidem

Torquet agent circum, et rapidus vorat aquore vortex,

Apparent rari nantes in gurgite vajio

There is certainly better verfiflcation in thefe lines of Vir-

gil, than in thofe of Homer : there is better colouring,

and they fet the thing they defcribe full before our eyes.

Virgil has omitted the two (hort fimilitudes of the diver,

and the fea-mews, defpairing perhaps to make them mine

in the Roman language. There is a third fimile in Ho-

mer of the bat or bird of night Ny^rsp^, which is intro*

duced to reprefent UlyfTes clinging round the fig-tree. It

is true the whole three are taken from low fubjecls,

but they very well paint the thing they v/ere intended to

Uluftrate,
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At once into the main the crew it fhook :

Sulphureous odours rofe, and fmouldYing fmoke.

Like fowl that haunt the floods, they fink, they rife,

Now loll, now Teen, with fhrieks and dreadful cries
;

And (hive to gain the bark; but Jove denies. 495
Firm at the helm I (land, when fierce the main

Rufh'd with dire noiie, and dafli'd the fides in twain ;

Again impetuous drove the furious biaft,

Snapt the ftrong helm, and bore to fea the matt.

Firm to the maft with cords the helm I bind 500
And ride aloft, to providence refign'd,

Through tumbling billows, and a war of wind

Now funk the weft, and now a fouthern breeze,

More dreadful than the tempeft, lafh'd the feas
;

For on the rocks it bore where Scylla raves, 505
And dire Charybdis rolls her thund'ring waves.

All night I drove
; and at the dawn of day

Faft by the rocks beheld the defp'rate way :

Juft when the fea within her gulphs fubfides,

And in the roaring whirlpools rum the tides, 5 10

Swift from the float I vaulted with a bound,

The lofty fig-tree feiz'd, and clung around,

So to the beam the bat tenacious clings,

And pendent round it ciafps his leathern wings.

High in the air the tree its 'boughs difplay'd, 515
And o'er the dungeon caft the dreadful (hade,

All unfuftain'd between the wave and
(ley,

Beneath my fret the whirling billows fly.
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What time the judge forfakes the noify bar

To take repaft, and (tills the wordy war; 520

Gharybdis rumbling from her inmofl caves,

The mad refunded on her refluent waves.

Swift from the tree, the floating mail to gain,

Sudden I drop'd amidft the flaming main ;

v. 519. What time tie judgeforfakes the noify bar

To take repafi 1

This pafTage has been mod egregrioufly mifunderitood by

Monf. Perrault. Ulyfes being carried, fays that author,

on his mad: towards Gharybdis, leaps from it, and clings

like a bat round a fig-tree, waiting till the return of the

ma(l: from the gulphs or it
; and adds, that when he faw

it, he was as glad as a judge when he rifes from his feat

to go to dinner, after having tried feveral caufes. But

Boileau fully vindicates Homer in his reflexions on Lon-

ginus : before the ufe of dials or clocks, the ancients di«

ftinguifhed
the day by fome remarkable offices or (fated

employments : as from the dining of the labourer ;

__ -What time in fome fequefier'd "vale

The weary woodman fpreads hisfparing meal.

Iliad XI. ver. 119. See the annotation
;

fo here, from the

rifing of the judges, and both denote the mid day, or

noontide hour. Thus.it is ufed by Hippocrates, who,

fpeaking of a perfon wounded with a javelin in the liver,

fays he died vreiv uyo^hv XvSnvca, a little before the break-

ing up of the aflembly, or before the judge rifes from his

tribunal : or, as fome underftand it, a little before the fi-

lming of the market : there is a parallel expreflion in

Xenophon, xx( «SiJ T£ uct.'pi ayoeciv 7rXy\diS<rs&v. This rifing

of the judg".,
Perrault rniftakes for a comparifon, to ex-

prefs the joy which UlyfTes conceived at the light of the

return of iris mad; than which nothing can be more di-

(lant from Homer's fentiment.
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Once more undaunted on the ruin rode, 525.

And oar'd with Iab'ring arms along the flood.

Unfeen I pafs'd by Seylla's dire abodes :

So Jove decreed (dread fire of men and gods)

Then nine long days. I plow'd the calmer feas,

Heav'd by die furge and wafted by the breeze* 52a

Weary and wet th' Ogygian fhores I gain^

When the tenth fun defcended ta the main*

From this defcription we may preerfely learn- the time-

that panned while Ulyffes clung round the fig-tree.

At the daivn ofday

Faji by the rocks Iplottfd the defprate way.

So that at morning he leaped from his float, and about

noon recovered it.: now, Euftathius affirms, that in the

fpace of twenty-four hours there are three tides, and di-

viding that time into three parts-* Ulyffes will appear to

have remained upon, the rock eight hours. The exact

time when the judge rofe from his tribunal is- not appa-
rent: Boileau fuppofes it to be about three o'clock in the

afternoon, Dacier about two ; but the time was certain

among the ancients, and is only dubious to us, as we are

ignorant of the hour of the. day when the judge entered

his tribunal, and when he left it,

v. 132. When the tenth fun defcended to the main.2
This account is very extraordinary. Ulyfles continued

upon the mad ten days, and confequently ten days with-

out any nourifhment. Jbonginus brings this paffage as an

inltance of the decay of Homer's genius, and his launch-

ing out into extravagant fables. I wonder Eudathins

fhould be Glent about this objection ;
but Dacier endea-

vours to vindicate Homer, from a fimilar place in \\vzAtls

of the Afiofiles, chap, xxvii. ver. 33. where St. Paul fays

of the Tailors, This is the fourteenth d$y that ye have

Vol. II. E e
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There in Calypfo's ever fragrant bow'rs

Refrefh'd I lay, and joy beguil'd the hoars,

-

tarried, and'continued fgfiing, having taken nothings
Nov/, if the failors in the Acls could fad fourteen days,,

why might not Ulyfles fad ten \ But this place by no,

means ccmes up to the point. The words are Tics-ugi-
CKuifriKXTYiv e->}^ sg

3 »
t)ftByb9 TrgoedeKavTi?, that is, expect-

ing the fourteenth day (which is to-day) you continue,

without eating ; fo the meaning is, they had taken no>

food all that day ; the danger was fo great that they had.

so leifure to think of hunger. This is the literal condruc-

tion of the word, and implies, that out of expectation oP

the fourteenth day (which they looked upon as a critical

time when their danger would be at the highed) they hack

forgot to take their ufual repad : and not that they had^

faired fourteen days. But if any perfon thinks, that the

rafting is to be applied to the whole fourteen days, it muft

fee in that latitude wherein interpreters expound Hefiod.

——>^~sJ'a.TS <r;T3!>

which
fignifiies, not that they eat no"meat at all* but that

they had not leifure through their danger to obferve the

ufual and dated hours of repad : they eat in their arms-,

with their hands fouled with blood. But I take the for-

mer fenfe to be the better. Befides, it is impoflible to-

make this place of any fervice to Homer ; for, if thefe-

men continued fo long fading, it was a miraculous fad ;

and how can this be applied to UlyfTes, who is not ima-

gined to owe his power of fading to any fupernatural af-

fidance i But it is almod a dcmondration that the failors

in the Acls eat during the temped : why lhould they ab-

ftain ? It was not for want of food ; for at St. Paul's in*

junction they take fome fudenance : now, it is abfurd to

imagine a miracle to be performed, when common and
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My following fates to thee, oh king, are known, 53^

And the bright partner of thy royal throne.

Enough : in raifery can words avail ?

And what fo tedious as a twice- *old tale ?

eafy means were at hand to mak~ fuch a fupernatural acl.

unnecefTary. If they had been without food, then indeed.

a miracle might have been fuppofed to fupply it. If they
had died through faffing, when meat was at hand, they
would have been guilty of ftarving themfelves. If there-

fore we fuppofe a. miracle, we muft fuppofe it to be wrought
to prevent men from being, guilty of wilful felf-murder,
which is an abfurdity..

Befides, the word £cvros is ufed to denote a perfon who
takes no food for thefpace of one day only, as povbc-irog

fignifies a perfon who eats but one meal in the compafs of
one day; this therefore is an evidence, that the failors in

the Ails had not been without fuftenance fourteen days.
In fhort, I am not in the number of thofe who think

Homer has no faults ; and unlefs we imagine UlyfTes to

have fafted ten days by the affiftance of the gods, this paf-

fage mufl be allowed to be extravagant : it is true, Ho-
mer fays, the gods guided him to the Ogygian mores

; but
he fays not a word to foften the incredibility of the fading
of UlyfTes, through any affidance of the gods. I am there-

fore inclined to fubfcribe to the opinion of Longinus, that

Shis relation is faulty ; but fay with Horace,

Non ego paucis

Qjfendar maculis, quas aut incuria/udltt

Aut humana parumcavit natwa*

'the End of the Second Vdarr^.
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